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WATER LINE TO BE
LAID FROM GOLDSTREAM

! Esquimau Company Will put in * Pipes to 
Carry 15,000,000 Gallons to Esquimau 

—Work to be Completed in a Year

By next July the Esquimau Water 
work» Company expects to be An a po- 

, eltion to deliver 16.000,000 gallons oT 
l wat«r at Esquimau. Already prellm-

L"tiWr préparai............... ^ â
ttfrmiTTiovd wmmt dhotrt-« wmrr 
time the active operations will oom- 

•mtiRSS. If the-pApe-arrlves Ur-ttme the 
' Esquimau company will have the tm- 
hfartaklng far fnough advanced to al- 
tfiow of the delivery of water within 
Rhe Esquimau peninsula.

At the preeent time no water Is ob
tained from OoldHtreasFl for Victoria 
West. The Esquimau company de
fends upon Thetis lake for that purr 
'pose, using the Goldstfeam supply for 
power purposes only, m order to de
liver water In the EaquHttalt district 

>4t. will be necessary t6 put tii a hew 
reservoir below the present dam used 
for gener^flnfr poorer for the electric 
company* The clearing of the site Is 
being done in anticipation of putting 

fftt the ressyrvolr.
The purpose of providing for the 

-bringing In of 16.000.000 gallons of 
water every 24 hours into the area con
tiguous to Esquimau harbor will give 
rise to a good-deal of conjecture.

T. Eubbe, manager of the Esquimau 
company, say* his corporation have In 
view first the object of supplying tin* 
water for Industrial concerns which It 

^ is felt will be located on the harbor.

Hshed there ott a very comprehensive 
scale. That the C. P. R. lias this In 
view Is recognised. Recent purchasers 
of waterfront from the E. & N on this 
harbor have not failed to notice that 

h»v« .omme»«edoo the ,» d«,p water are being.
,n* n carefully güiïdîd by that company.

rreatUiM the Impression that the big 
corporation has deftmt* propositions on 
hand which will mean industrial de
velopment at this important point.

Now comes the prpjéct on the part of 
the Esquimau company to provide the 
means for delivering 16,0*16,000 gallons 
of water a day w ithin reach of any In
dustries that might be established 
there.

The bringing of a pipe line, such as 
Is proposed to Esquimau will give an 
opportunity for the company to con- 
necTup the Victoria West supply with 
it. It will also afford an opportunity 
for the city to get Its water supply 
from Esquimau by the gallon If such 
a policy should be decided upon In 
'compliance with the provisions of the 
act. Under the act. If such a course is 
decided upon, fifteen months' notice 
has to be given, and the company Is 
obliged to deliver the water within that 
time. According to the plan of the 
company for putting in this new pipe 
this, could be accomplished It would

The capacity of the pipe proposed to 
be laid to Esquimau Is a very large 
one. 15.C00.0C0 gallons a da.y. When It

Awm

In this connection It has long been (
felt that Esquintait would shortly be- ! |s taken Into account that the city's 
.tourne g hive of activity. harb-r t supfdy will not for some time exceed
4* an Ideal one and Industries It has i S.foo.sw gallons a day. s better Idea 
been felt would eventually be estab- J of the supply can be understood.

RATES ON LUMBER

TO ORIENT LOWERED

Reduction Announced by 
Trans-Pacific Traffic 

Bureau.

the

PUGET SOUND DEFENCES.

United States Government Buy* Lgod 
on Whidby island.

(Times Leased Wire.)
"ptflTin: jriiii. Timr r i TWinitwiiimr

the Trans-Pacific tariff bureau, con
sisting of the principal Meamahlp lines 
operating regularly from tlie north 
Pacific to the Orient, have agreed upon 
a new freight rate for lumber. The 
XSts tar lowered somew hat and it ka ex
pected t<> c ; i. i -.ij

. .. meats upuu.jWi equal tooting.
For shipping lumber from the north 

Pacific to Hongkong. Shanghai and 
Japanese ports, the new rate is reduced 
from $9 to $7 per thousand feet on lum- 
•wr up forty feet in length. On lum
ber between 40 and 60 feet, the rate 
is $8. and over 60 feet $9.

The previous schedule was 19 per 
thousand for lumber up to 40 feet In 
length for single shipments up to 400.- 
000 feet. It Is stated a rate as low as 
$7 was frequently granted for ship
ments larger than 400.000 feet. This 
was a handicap to the smaller shipper, 
and under the new rate It Is believed 
MU shlpiiers will be able to compete on 

equal footing.

tJRAKE&MAN INJURED;
r ---------- -

(Special to the Times.)
• Grand Forks. June 12.—Finlay Mathe- 
fcon. a brakeman on slag train at the 
Granby smelter, missed nia footing last

• SSSt aat ’wnmagJB^aagacias’
talnlng a * IWf spmai cor-
timn. Three doctors are In attendance, 
but slight hopes of hie recovery arc 
entertained as Ke it now paralysed 
from tbO' Wtttet line-down.  ----------—-

.. 4XUPERB COJdVXNV s DIVIDEND.

Boston. June 12.—The Dally West 
Copper Company has declared a divi
dend of 30„ cents per share payable 
July 16th to stockholders of record on 
June 30th. A thirty cent dividend was 
made April Nth last which was the first 
dividend since December, 1907. Previous 
dividends amounted to $5A«7.500.

Tacoma. Wash.. June It —Through a 
local ft I'm. the United i*tst~s govern
ment ha* acquired *00 acres of land on 
Whidby Island, near Green Bank. The
Purchase price la «9,000. ______ _______

The land is to he use i for additional 
fortifioqiiona to the entrance to Puget 
Sound. It is said that work will bo 
begun at once.

DENÔU tfcW T A P. I FF BILL.

Washington. D C., June 12 —Senator 
Overman, of North rsroiin*. to-day 
delivered a scatMng ricnunrlatl-m of 
the tariff bill from the floor of,the sen
ate.. He charged that the R»pi,btirans 
.axe vluiotlng the f*Wgw* wWtiBâëg fn 
th.Mr national.platform ;i r.nr,:„.uiKeJ 
hla attention of casting his vote against 
the bill. , >

'ii' Jt/m'' W,

LOTS OF WATER 
THIS SUMMER

MAYOR RENEWS HIS
PROMISE OF SUPPLY

Cold Winter Set Back Work on 
Reservoir—Complete in 

Ten Days - T

Mkyor" HSU. it th*„toeetlBg of the 
streets committee tt»l night, renewed 
his promise that there should' be an 
abundant supply of water this summer, 
and explained"' the reason for delay tn 
the fulfilment of Uie pledges he gave j 
during the last election. t

* -'jpaiiSB?" a a ---—a; ■

SCORE PERISH 
BY EARTHQUAKE

HAMLETS IN SOUTHERN

FRANCE ARE IN RUINS

In the Cities Panic-stricken 
People Flee to Places of 

Safety.

• (Times Leased Wire.)
* linroiRUe^ Frapcei June 12.—Between 
50 and 100 persona are known to be. 
dead as the result of an earthquake 
which shook southern France last 
«hrM. according to advices received

saidV^tq set at rest anxiety ëï^giipiff''fiere'*"'fSi:aâÿr"lltiTli"Ti"'DMIffihNI ' that'
by press and people In regard tn the 
adequacy of the supply, and he 
sured the council that within ten days- 
citizens wtlf be using water from, 
Smith* HUJ, rescxvolr.

Hla worship said that while cltlMns 
had a certain right to be anxious, and 
had been promised they would have 
Plenty of water this summer, » »nd 
while they always looked forward to 
there being no shortage of water thl* 
tummer It was supposed by Engineer 
Adams that everything would be fin
ished by June 1st, and he built on cer
tain climatic conditions. They ill knew 
tfcst last winter was an exceptional 

that the frost was more excep
tional than In thirty years and that it 
detained the work. Had It not been 
for that everything would be fixed and 
running to-day.

He had made full Inquiries that day 
from Mr. Raymur and Mr. Kempke.

PERPLEXITIES OF A CIVtC RULER.

TRAVELLERS’DAY 
AT EXPOSITION

| TWENTY MEN LOSE

LIVES IN BLACK SEA

OFFICERS ELECTED

AT BUSINESS SESSION

Disaster to Russian Torpedo 
Boat—Captain Among 

Those Drowned.

CUNARD LINER 
RUNS ASHORE

ALL THE PASSENGERS

AND CREW RESCUED

Thousands of Members of the 
Organization Visit 

Seattle.

BODY OF WOMAN

FOUND BY FISHERMAN

DIVED IN HIS SLEEP

INTO FANCIED SURF

Student Plunged Twenty-five 
Feet From Verandah and 

is Seriously Injured.

(limn Lrtwd Wire.)
Berkeley; Cal.. June lî-Francis R 

Bteel. senior at the university of Call 
fornla. Is suffering to-day from serious 
Injuries sustained when he dived off 
•the sleeping porch of hi* home here 
while dreaming that he was In the 
kurf at Santa Crut Steel's head and 
Heck at* badly gushed and he wltt be 
konflned to hie bed for several weeks.

■ The. young man had just returned 
from a brief outing at Santa Crus. He

tor |sls a foot plunge.

May Have Been Victim of Foul 
Play—Police Renew 

Investigations. -

(Times Leased Wire.)
Wn FranrfSCO. cat, June li.-The 

body of the woman found floating In 
the ocean off Fort Point by a fisherman 
late yesterday, has been Identified as 
thxt of Mrs. Caroline 8telnm»n, wife of 
Edwarq Stetnman, an employee of the 
LMte4 twttrwfig. Thé InacntffltifHom 

wenrev, Oew wit clwY the mystery 
which surrounds her death, and th* 
police detectives have renewed their in
vestigations.

A new tight wm thrown upon the 
caae last night by the woman's hus
band. who stated that she carried In

home the afternoon of Mav 19th be
tween $100 and $200 In coin. She started 
for the beach, near the Cliff House with 
a party of friends to spend the after
noon and was not seen again until her 
decomposed body was buffeted upon 
the rocks by waves yesterday. Stein- 
man scouts the Idçg that hla wife took 
her own life.

“We were very happy In our home,'' 
he said, “and we had been married six
teen years, The fa-.I that she carried 
the money with her when she disap
peared. and failed to bid good-byo to. 
wr 11 year eld eon. convinces me that 
she had no Intention of committing 
MiMde.'*

Mrs. Stetnman waa 3$ years old. and 
a. native of the West Indies. Her 

parents live In Toronto.

hr— (Time* Leased Wire.)
- Seattle. Wash. June I2.r-Seatile and 
the Alaska-tukon-Pactfic Exposition 
to-day are in the hands o; the Knight * 
of the Grip. Thousands of traveling 
men, members of the United Commer
cial Y.toVtoïr’V organization are In the 
\ it y to take part In traveling men» 
day at the exposition.

The greater part of yesterday wàs 
devoted to business sessions, white to
day Is being given over to sight-seeing 
at the exposition.

At the grand council meeting which 
concluded Its work last evening, Tom 
W. Miles, of STettle. was fleeted grand 
counsellor of the northwestern jurisdic
tion. succeeding % O. MrCItOtoek. of 
Spokane. Other officers elected were: 
Junior counsellor. T. R. Carlyle. Taco
ma; grand #eeietary. A. A. Klsmolek. 
Seattle; grar.ft treasurer. C. A. White- 
more, Portland; grand conductor, H. t 
'Setters. Spokane; grarid X le
Phelps. Vancouver; grand sentinel. W. 
XV. Gordon. Portland; grand executive 
committee. Fred Beebe, Tacoma; E. B. 
McMnster. Vancouver; p. McKellar 

tie; A. B-.Kelly, . Y)ctortS7. dele
gates to the supreme council at Co-

_____ __ Iambus. Ohio, July 2$rd to 25th. W. F.
TWFh«rflJ^*r1s, Tsmms; Temple. B*rt-

land; O. C. Thornton. Portland. The 
date of the next year's grand council 
meeting was set for June 20th and 21st. 
a week later than this year.

(Concluded on page 12.)

(Times fjrasnl Wire.)
St. Petersburg. June" if.—Twenty 

members of the crew were drowned to
day when the Russian torpedo boat 
Knmhala was struc^» by a storm In t 
the Black Sea. The captatn. first lteu^ 
tenant and first engineer were among 
the drowned.
Tfir tmat was undergoing * eerie» of 

trials at the time of the disaster.

the death list Will he much larger whan 
wttifrfe aetitlfi» or the tremorr ffektrec- 
tlon are available.

Seven TîàmTëts; in ' the vicinity of La 
Fare tm<1 Katnt Sannat were -praett» 
cally destroyed, and It Is certain that 
many of the Inha bHants tost their Brew 
Warships in the harbor of Toulon were 
broken loose from their moorings by 
the force of the shock, which appears 
to have reached its ‘greatest violence 
in the vicinity of that city.

Eight persons are reported dead in 
the town of Lambesc. and it Is believed 
that many other dead or Injured sill 
be found In the debris of houses that 
jollapeed there. A search of the ruins 
Is being made by troops which were 
hurried to the scene. .

The people of Toulon were panle-
and unless something unforseen took stricken and fled from their homes and

Hie Slavonia Aground Near 
Flores Island—May Be 

Total Loss.

TREACHERY CAUSES

WRECK OF TRANSPORT

place there would be water in the res
ervoir and the people would be using 
It from there somewhere about the 
week after next, somewhere about ten 
days hence” as he had stated the night 
before. Had it not been for the frosty 
weather the people would be using 
water from the reservoir to-day.

Sometimes If citizens would help the 
council It would be better than criticis
ing and making certain statements, 
such as that if the work had been done 
by contract It would be much further 
ahead. If It had been done by con
tract he did not believe that the city 
would ever have It done for the money 
or anything like it. Years ago. when 
gas and water pipes were put down, 
no plan was made of their location and 
this had given much extra work to
day. In some cases the mains went 
off at an angle four or five feet from 
a straight line, making It necessary to 
dig one trench to lay the new main and 
another to take up the old main, jghich 
had given rise to a lot of talk among 
citizens about digging two trenches. 
Had the work been done by contract 
this would all have been an extra, and 
so would the necessary changes . of 
grade in laying the aalt water mains.

(Concluded on page 1L)

from 'the cafes, taking refuge In 
public square.

Scores of large towns and cities also 
felt the shock and the property damage 
Is expected to be heavy.

The earthquake was severe at Cannes 
and Nice, according to meeeagee re
ceived from, those cities. Many per
sons were Injured hi the larger cities 
through the populace becoming panic- 
stricken and stampeding for places of 
safety.

STEAMER TURNS

TURTLE IN RIVER

One Hundred Passengers 
Thrown Into Water—One 

Woman Drowned. \

WINDFALL FOR CpNVICT.

Man Servir,* Term for Murder Falla 
Ilrlr to Ealate In Oernwthy.

Maryai Die, 0*1.. June if,—tiavln* 
fallen heir to a German eelatei-Mathiaa 
niumrr, who was serving a twenty 
M ar turn, .at San QurnUn. after hi. 
ronvtctlon for murder, has teen re- 
Iraaed. according to word received 
here to-day. Blumer waa paroled, it 
la underlined, to that he might be
U'e intefile up t*. eatat*.....................

Surprise wn* occasioned here by the 
announcement of Btyumer's release, as

■m ^." wgrA,y*f> ** r*lk ,n hi? 11 wae Imported a short time ago that
before, and his parent* cannot account tb# Shh Qu>nt$n atrthoiitlee found him

very troublesome.

Number of Turkish Soldiers 
Repeated to Have Been 

Drowned.

(Tlmeq Leased Wire.)
Constanttnoplo. June 12.—Advices 

received to-day show that a trans
port bearing 500 Turkish troops. 1b 
stranded off Dshedda and that many 
Of tbt joldlen. 1Uir.e drownod. 
dctalts' of the wreck hare been-- 
, . i\.but It Is understood that It 
was caused by the treachery of Arab 
tribesmen.

The troops were living taken to a. ^ 
garrison In the vilayet of Temen in 
Asiatic Turkey.

WILL INVESTIGATE

RATES ON RAILWAYS

DESPONDENT WOMAN’S ACT.

Ends Lives of Two 6f Her Children 
and- Herself.

U. S. Interstate Commerce 
Commission Will Visit 

Coast.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington. L. C., June 1L—The en

tire interstate commerce commission 
wlH visit the cities of the Pa< tfic slope 
in August or September to thresh out 
the difficulties that have arisen over 
the railroad rates between the east 
and coa.st and mountain points, accord
ing tq an announcement made to-day. 
The suggestion that the commission 
hôld afkslon in the western cftlee was 
madefby Commissioner Franklin K. 
Lane [of California, and was received 
with hmmtdiate favor.

Rochester. June Î2.-Mrs/ Zwerncr. 
a widow SO years of age. took two of 
her three children into a bedroom last 
evening, lay down after turning on the 
gas and Was asphyxiated with» them. 
A third, a boy nine yeere of age. was 
playing out doors and "would not come 
when caUf* by hie mother, so presum
ably he escaped death. This woman, 
who was an Austrian. It la said, had 
keen brooding over the death of h«-r 
husband, and in poor circumstances 
for about a year, or since her hus
band s death by accident heré.

TTTmee I>nw*d Wire.)
London, June 12.—The Cunard steam

er frtavonla. bound ' frofh New ' York 
for Naples, Is ashore n<mr Flores isl
and^ the A sores, and it Is feared she 
will gb a total zvreck. All of the pas
sengers were taken off by tho North 
German Lloyd steamer Princess Irene, 
and the Batavia of the Hamburg-Amer* 
lean llna

Crow Taken Off.
Llverimol. Juno 12.—Officials of the 

Cunard lino wore advised to-day that 
a tug sent to the "assistance of the 
steamer Slavonia, which Is stranded 
on Flores Island, removed the crew 
safely. Passengers on the stranded 
vessel wrr removed yesterday by lin
ers bound fdfr Nâftièe. -

Messages received to-day Indicate 
that there Is no hope of saving the 
Slavonia, but the fact that no lives 
were lost give* the company official*

MiKffeat-AfLtkjfALtiODu JJl haying bCCh-JUlft
r#*- v«f>awl Hn»st that- the Hne never lost 

passenger.
Cause of Grounding Unknown. 

New York. June 12.—The Cunard 
Steamship Company’* offices here we*û 
stormed to-day by pereen* seeking In
formation regarding the fate of the pas
sengers on the stranded liner Slavonia.

< iftiflai* bV tïTé* com pan y fiüüed a 
statement saying that every passenger 
had been removed from the ship In 
safety.

No explanation of the cayse of the 
grounding of the Slavonia has 
received here.

CONSPIRACY AMONG

JAPANESE IN HAWAII

(Times Leased Wire.)
Philadelphia. June 1$.—An uniden

tified woman was drowned In the Del
aware river here to-day when the 
steamer Shearwater turned turtle at 
the Chestnut. street wharf, throwing 
Ï6b -passengers into the water.

That scores of lives were not lost 
is due to the prompt action of the po- 
Hee patrol boat* and several passing 
tugs that rushed to the rescue. The 
crews of the police boats and the tug» 

.. . . xxi__. n1 worked valiantly, and succeeded In
Movement to if rest tontrol Ol | bringing to the docks the hysterical

passengers. Ambulances were sum- 
maned and several persons removed to 
hospitals.

The accident occurred when the 
Shearwater, which was a small pas
senger and ft eight river steamer, was 
making a landing at the wharf. The 
bow apparently split and the vessel 
parted near the deck line. The hull 
sunk Immediately, while the super
structure floated with the current. 
More than a hundred passengers 

were

(Times Leased Wire.)
Honolulu. June 12.—A conspiracy 

to gain control of the sugar Industry 
of the Hawaiian group of Islands Was 
unearthed here when the office of the 
Jijl. a Japanese newspaper, and the i —-- 
offlcee of the Japanese Higher Wage clung to the superstructure and t 
association were entered by oAlcerifij taken ashore by the tugs, 
with scorch warranta and Incriminat
ing documents seized. it Is stated 
by the authorities that the papers 
found prove the existence of a wide 
ipfegfr povement wnrtmg the Japanese 
of the islands'"to wrest control of Af
fairs from the white resident* and con
duct the Internal government in their 
own Interests.

Among the papers found in the of-

WHEAT CROP...

Manitoba Government Report Says 
Prospects Are Better Than

For Years. --- ....

FIVE MEN FINED FOR

SMOKING CIGARETTES

First Convictions Under New 
Law in the State of Wash

ington.

Winnipeg, June 12.—The Manitoba 
government Issued- their June crop re
port yesterday, which is exceedingly 
optimistic In tone. The report says; 
"The prospects are better than for 
years, as the most perfect plant Is ob
tainable through a continuous *and

— _____— ........... ......... ànlîf jrrtwth. - ra te the nnesenl ittoia-
TRe cities in whfch hearings will he, tore has been plentiful. The total area

held aré Balt take, Tacoma. SeattK i gnder wheat thM year is 2.442,011 
flpokhne. Portland. Reno. Kan Prancta- fa efts, a decrease of MjB. owing to 
% lAU Angeles and Phoenix. Other ! the late spring, hut oat* show • an tn- 
cltlts may be added to the list before I erea*e iq acreage of U7.0S1, and barley 
the schedule la announced officially, j af $2,$$! 1—^ ^

(Times Leased Wire.)
Aberdeen, Wish.. June 11—That the 

new «ntl-cigarette law la to be strict- 
I y enforced In Aberdeen is made ap
parent by the action of Chief of Police 
Dean In causing the arrest and fine of 
five men for puffing the prohibited “cof
fin nail*.'- The chief to-day said that 
he had Issued orders to all patrolmen In 
the city to arrest every offender of the 
law.
• Amsns; ttf m.n *rre«t«d , y«Urd.y 
no, W R. MarFerline, pmldent 
tnc aw race ti jmwobh 
loeeth.r «Hh tte oth.r,. were rteeased 
a* their wwn CT»fa*rltei>f». eJfl leter 
*ti*eted to potto* court. wh*« **ch 
MlJ s On* ol IS.

Islands From White 
Residents.

CHURCH UNION.

Subject Discussed By Congregational 
__  Union qf rfinadtt

Toronto. June 12.—The Congregation 
al union of Canada, yesterday 
the question of church

Among we ........... v.- l^ev. Hugh Pedley. Montreal,
flee "d* ” the ' H tgher association \ rented thn rtpotiMJS» çommlttaaw-
are letters from Japanese which r-x- I commending that the question be refer-

lh<'.^opinion .that striking
Japanese plantation workers offers an 
opportunity for the Japanese of the 
Islands, by virtue of their grtaU num
bers. to demonstrate the power to 
control the sugar Industry, and 
through It, the general affairs of the 
Islands.

Between 6.000 and «.000 Japanese 
are Involved In the strike of planta
tion laborer*, which bas been In pro- 

g for over a month.

red to Individual churches, and that 
v.fi tffctfattomrt* altnwed a votw wheth

er they were in favor of union as set 
forth by the Joint committee of the 
Methodist. Presbyterian and Congre
gational churches, end If not whât 
amendment they would suggest. The 
churches ajre asked to report by 1910.

CONTROL OF THE

LIQUOR TRAFFIC
(IRANI) TRUNK PACIFIC.

Track From Wlnnlpr* to Fort William 
Will ito Laid By August 1st.

Wlnntpr*. Jute 11—Thr announcr- 
ment I» mate by Mr Arthur * Co. that 
all rock w*fk on their enormoua con
tract oa section "y of the National 
Transcontinental railroad east of Win- 
ripe* I» completed, with the eacepGon 
of à tittle trlmmln*. and that a thor
ough track will be laid tram Winnipeg 
to Fort WUllam by August 1st.

AUTO FATAUTT.

Man and Woman Loee Their Uvea 
When Machine Falla Into Creek.

Rloomlngton. 111. June 11.—The 
bodies of Oscar Wahl and Mlw Abbey 
Leavitt, who were drowned when their 
automobile Skidded on a «Hd#i and 
threw them lut* a cret'k, wer. 
erf'd to-day Both were plnn. d under 
the machine when It fell lut» the 
water The accident occurred near 
San Jam, ML, last night

Synod of Rupert’s Land to Vote 
On Question of Municipal 

Ownership.

rapeelat to the Times) 
Winnipeg. June 11—At the api 

In* synod of the dloc.ee of 
Land, opening 
Canon Murray wlU move, aacondo* br 
E. D. Martin, president of th« Win
nipeg board of trade, that the house 
put itself oo record tn favor of mantel 
pal ownership of the liquor traffic In 
tlie province of Manitoba along the 
lines of the Gothenburg eystem. The 
provincial legislature will he ashed, te 
deal with the matter and pnae an net 

-So that on a rate tn that i

llceusea within tt, - — “ 
pulraty purchase. It la



Spokane, June lî.-In a revolver bat
tle between Deputy Sheriff* J. T. Lo
gan and George Sweet, seven miles 
west of Spokane last night, Baseom 
Wallace, alleged cattle thief: 30 years

homestead near.old, Who lived oft a
shot andBerry. Douglas county, was 

killed by one of the deputies. Wallace11» 
companion, Tom Greenman, was on 
horseback and escaped.

About IS shots were exchanged by 
the combatants before Greenman. see
ing his companion fglL wheeled on Mi 

cloud of dust.

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. CaL, June 12.--That 

the people of Ban Francisco are face 
to face with a situation more- grave 
than that which confronted them dur
ing the Schmlts administration. Is the 
declaration of (frpacli J. Heney, who. 
In behalf of the city, has prosecuted 
Patrick Calhoun. president of the Unit
ed Railroads, for the alleged bribery 
of a member of the supervisorial board.

Heney sees In Calhoun's failure him
self to take the witness stand In the 
trial that Is drawing to a close, and In 
the determination of the Calhoun de
fence not to call witnesses, an admis
sion of guilt. He has summarized the

P.O. Box No. 195home «nil rxte »»»1 In a

Imed.
rbvvvaN_At North Sydney. Cape Bre-

t-mlly Kmtbwln.,
riearlv beloved wife of John Brennan, dearly trf «—» Mighael and

McKenna, o' stubs place.Catherine HE ASSOCIATED BOARD of the R. A. 
M and the R. C. M. for local examina
tion in music. Patron, His MAJSPty the 
King; president. H- R- H. the Prince of 
Wales K G. In consequence of the 
teAnination by the Governors of MeGill 
Vnlversitv. Montreal, of the agreement J *.L end the university

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY If You Want topresent situation for the United Press WKW ADVERTISEMENTS.
as followsROOSEVELT19 TRIP.

See, See MeDOLLARS wltt beBy Prend» J. Henry. ^
Mr. Calhoun has time and again de

A reward of 
given at this
leading to the <*.••» - r-.--'--
w ho stole a bicycle from the sidewalk In 

x front of the Customs Gaugers Ogee. 
Post Office Bldg., on Tuesday last. Jeb. tt

TO LET—Seven room modern bungalow. 
ii)«T completed, cement cellar and walks,■=ËsF 11^*7nÆrtn’fL3 
SKLSS. 55ft ÆSWSJ

. ear, or »ULjtU- on very »w term», 
pock A Johneton, John.-m St. >18

fc.tw.en the board and the university 
for boldine joint local examlnatjon, to 
music to the Dominion of Canada, the 
Associate Board will conduct Its own 

is In Ml» and all subsequent 
the secretary of the board

Party Undergo#* Hardships on Way 
- to Lumbwa Elenhant District. dared that the only reason which In

The neceseary equipment in
Cuniwl^ pro-testing, the outcome ofbAr, iu his. trolley franchise alleged 

bribery wae lb# faoVUwt he thought 
tba grand Jury undgr the wroagi. 
ful influence of the district attorney 
and his assistant (myself.) He has 
declared time aud again through M* 
subsidised newspapers that all he want
ed was an opportunity to disclose fully 
all the fact* of the caw to an un- 
predjudicvd jury, under oath. TSmr 
and again he has asserted, through his 
newspapers, that When the facts aip 
given to the public his Innocence will

Ubtî for ltto wfii h* re*dr '°

James Mutr. secretary, 15 Bedford 
Square, London. England._____________

io THE INVESTOR and mining men-ef- 
B. cf and thtoCoast. I bee to atamihat 
t am now located to Stewart. B. at 
the head of Portland Canal 1 have 
some of the choice nropM-tlaa of this 
camp now In my hands, and «tool w H 
«amine and report on any propertlea In 
this vamp for any person wishing In
formation regarding same. I have had 
12 years* experience on this Coast in 
mining. Mr ’-haireA Wlll be moderate 
to all. lotto of Duncan V. !.. B. L. 
Address Harry Smith. Stewart. R

tong yearaof expiertnee,
found here.

More " important yet, 
knowledge and skill are be
hind the equipment, bom 
■likewise of wide experience.

The service given must be 
the best. I dare not give any

-KENS FOR SALÉ-MIstsl 
Apply 3614 Fernwood road. >14

en. experienced calen- 
rtislng novelty men: 
write "for sample R 
anager. Fulton, 111. >12

other service.LAWN MOWERS sharpened and éditait-«11 aleaa n* mnw*nEver since October. 13(17, after the 
disagreement of the Jury in t)ie first 

Calhoun has been 
The evidence

iris for all sises of mowers.
Put clearly, here it is: (a) 

Correct eye-testing — abso
lutely. (b) Correct interpre
tation of the testing in the

Big Key. Ml Fort street.Sign of
Ford trial.
clamoring for a trial, 
of John Helms, however. In the pres
ent case shows the reason for his de- 
ttir* to secure-an immediate trial. At 
rhe time he sectiTed the services of 
Platt, who was working for Wm. J. 
Burn*, surreptitiously to gtve~.hlm all 
Information which the prosecution had 
la relation to jurors and witnesses. 
Armed with this Information, plus the 
HH ptrew ptdiy ehftWnges wmeb -rtrr 
law gives to the defence. Mr. Calhoun

I and lock repalr-
II Cormorant. Clly

ACCURATE key flttlni
AT THE WILLOWS. mif H- M. Wilson.

Market Building WANTED
Applications for the position of teacher 
f BotoasUo Relance to tea Public 
rhoela of Victoria. B. C„ will be rec lvcd

.FOUND—A new money maker—a house-■* . . : __ii.. r.iaww linnin kite* VFINE JUCY LEMONS, per doien hiyid'"ïieèêe#ity. Every homa huy. V 
Snyder. Napoleon, 0-, sold forty first 
ten hour»: made «34. Sell. Itself when 
shown, people borrow mokey to buy_
Cost# 46c. desen tots, sells 11. 300.000 sold 
In New York since July. Write for your 
county. Catalogue free. U. S. Os.. V* 
Main, Let pete. O. j.13 Seat

glasses, fitted. That is myNAVEL ORAXnnft. per dogen ffic and . ...
FHESfl ROASTED PEANUTS. perTb.................................-
VEAL OR HAM LOAF, per tin...................................................
CLAKK, d4'QTTK.D MEATS-Ham or Tongue, 4 ting for

First race—Trotting; postponed until 
later.

Second race—Six. furlong.. Belling. 
Fottr-year-bld* and upward. Charges very moderate.

CANADIAN SARDINES. 4 till» for
1. Senator Warner.FRESH ATeBERTA CREAMERY BUTTER, per 1b

A H* toe. XQENT8—Most attractive proeostlion;3. PacUko.Don i i uni use this with the combine imitation.
•west rxpt*r t,mic rr teK. rnmrt bom*

LIME JUICE, per bottle 65c and
^mè-117. thought he would be able to get a fair 

fend impartial Jury according to hisMON8ERA’
PERSONAL* *rmn definition +t those terms. Eventu

ally he wanted to go to trial. The fall-
lib bottlp Optometrist and Optician

Corner Yàtes.
^LaTi brcbsnnner A Mtt<*Mye.)

PERSIAN SHERBE1
MALTA VITA, pvr pkl

Mrs. M. B. Newell, of Indianapolis, and 
Ifinrimn; nT-Trimfitfc arv vtsttwr 
In the city, guests of Mr. and Mies Herd. 
822 Bay street.

tyro "of Mr Calhoun to put a single

*tand himself In the present trial, in 
view of the evidence which ha# been 
produced. Is open to no other con
struction than the one that he is guilty 
and does not dare submit himself to a 
cross-examination.

After "seeking the opportunity for two 
years" to make known his story. Mr.' ? . . . . .. a-11. k-ea—6 _

CHEAT LAND-Near Redlsaon. Saak., 
YM aetW IWin *ee.Victoria property. Northwest item 
Estate. 7W Yates. Jett

TRAVERS ENGLISH VINEGAR, quart bottle ...........
TRAVERS WORCESTER 8AÜCE. 3 half pint bottles 
NEW POTATOES, 4 for ................... ;............  .............

Wanted—Good, reliable girl.rAmw—wv».  at the
Sandringham, tttt Douglas; no Sunday 
work. 

"Walter, has this steak -been cooked?" 
"Ye«. sir. by electricity."
"Well, take It back and give It another 

•hock."—Judge. WE WANT LOTS near the High sci.  — _ • —a e rial etalilnIn «Change for cottage and «table on 
North Park etreet. «8,80e, equity ll.snh 
Northwest Real Eetate. 706 Yates etreet.

ZUNDRA'
Calhoun Is afraid to tslk. No honest- 
minded person e*n fall to draw any oth*r 
inclusion from these circumstances than 
that he 1* guilty of the crime for whkh 
he Is charged.

The people of San Francisco are facing 
a more serious situation than confronted 
them during Eugene E. Schmitz's last 
term of office Thrt question which Is now 
being trle-d oüt Is "can nor present Judl- 
cinl wysteni b» rcIWd upon to meure the 
enforcement of the law* against aU 
cl»se<*s of criminals, regardless of their 
wealth, political influence or social

B' Johnny—The camel can go eight days 
Without water. Freddy—8*> could i If 
ma,, would let me.—Harptk- e Baaaar.

of HeadacheThe Klilag of Headache R 
i Catarrh and Hay

Supplied by the LeadingWANTED-Young man about » w ». 
near appearance, willing and obliging. 
Apply Monday morning S o clock to 
Mr. Boulton. Weller Bros.__________JçB

BAGBHAW^-TOMATOES are frep from 
dlaehke.. Wholesale. F. R. Btewart A 
Co. and Lewis & Sonley. JelS

AT 25c A BOTTLE
Ain't you afraid to stay away from 

Johnny""
“Not me—6 

can't IIvk me.

Beeommended and used extenalvaly ... ,h. Dneteeaby the Doter».
SIMPLE DIMOTIONS
MOMTEN A CLOTH.

From Illustrated Bits.

because they eeldotii conclude.

HENDERSON BROS.
YATES STn VICTORIA, B.C.

Even the self-made man is 
wholly satisfied with his jtfb. >rlce per week; 

tson. Johnson 
' JelS

it cart; state 
Apply C<*water In

will boat
SEE US rntST 

1 ABOUT Y0UB
MANTELS, GRATES

street.
FULL

WEIGHT
PROMPT AL OF 1150.06, with to».ON A CAPITAL <1- .......... . ....... ..........1

brain» and hustle, an animal Income ot 
« |#0 00 and Howards can easily be toad».DELIVERY jeer AlUUVED from china

occupying of xour
email oapUaJ an unuaual—On Monday evening Mayor Hall «'<11trait a large attendance of sympathlx- 

Ihg friends, many corning frtim the 
,'iianlch and Mt. Sicker districts. The 
casket was covered with.^.beautiful 
floral tribute*. The following acted a* 
imilbearers : G. Cross, H. Wtnsby, Ç. 
Cohen. D. E. Whittaker, J. W. Craw-

latest etylee a^
ls offered to build up onthe reoonolderatloti of the motion AND TILESmove

which was turned down on May^31#l. 
instructing tiie city eggineer to make

It business handling the Thurman 
de Electric Vacuum Clean*, 
to-day for pertl iuUu*. VV# t*Uo 
acture Portable Wagon HoUsv to 
Cleaners. Gk-nl Compressed Air 

acuum Machv. Co.. SIS^-X North 
8t- l»ui., Mo. je6 4sat

re haveall the
ahS-.â.lerge A fail line ofFOR THAT HOME or YOURS;i supplementary report on the addition

al cost of putting a top layer of tar 
macadam on Cook street. If the mo
tion Is carried a by-law will be put 
through so that when tbejower courses 
of the work are finished a tar maca
dam can b* put on. The council will be 

1 n-ked- to peso the and reaeaC tlw
damtotog of Catherine street, N» Be- t.-Jjnr 31th.

B'.lk Waists. Plano
We al*o carry LIME. CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Raymond & Sons
" 513 PANDORA ST.

l*hône 2Î2

Unen and All CUSl
—The funeral of the late WlUUm

A tcxnnder <'<w>t>er Iwk plsc# ai naan 
to-day front the 9. C. FuneriTFuntlsh- 
it)g U^mpany*». parlors, (ioveynnwnt 
aiiyet^ and procctidcii to Vbrlst Ch^r^h

furd and Cnpt. Bfssett.
teacher WANTED

School. North Baanlc
saUiry fîr a

'ot'üxv

have our •lundis. which
Miss Ellison, after spending the winter 
Vallf«wnlA. returned yesterday to the before' hi.. P. O-

sKeneie,MW ElQsRn paid Visit to the A.-f.-r
quimalt road to the harbor. - tary.conducted Imprea^iw <*ervices. Seatti^ on the way bach to the etty.

ÊKÊÊÊS.

ft vy%

mRoalj

618 M
T ROOkCtivi

hS»t 1.17/
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Now the swimming season has commenced, you 
should see to your bathing caps and wings.

We Have the Rubber Swim
ming Collars, Water 

Wings and 
<4Swimeesy Buoys.”

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

We arc prompt, we arc careful, and otir prices arc 
reasonable. —-

Central
And
Convenient

THIS SIX FOOMED COTTAGE. 
Modern to all reepevta with t™“ 
sized cement hosvmcnt. 1 arge lot 
xl07 ft. fine svll. good gardens, lawn 
and fruit trees, located on Fort 
street -close to high school In one of 
the nicest and mo«Ft convenient lo
calities about Victoria, only a few 
minutes walk to any part of tne 
city. Let us shçw you the property.

PRICE 33.500 
Terms Very Easy.

Some Specials
PINEAPPLE, two large tine tor ..................... ..............86<
BARTLETT PEAKS, large tin for .................. ......... ""1*1
WEST INDIAN LIME JVICE, per bottle ............ -”v
LEMON Ht^VASlI. per bottle, . ...... i /...........80Ç

PRESH STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM DAILY

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOB. GOV’T STREET.

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders will be received by the British Columbia 

Electric Railway Company, Ltd., until Wednesday, 
June 16th, 1903; for excavating and the building of 
concrète foundations for steam engines and boilers.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the En
gineer’s office, Store street, city. >

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
G. M. TRIPP, Superintendent.

Pemberton
AND SON

6/4 FORT STREET

GERMANS ARE 
axuGRESSIVE

SUPPLANTING BRITISH

IN CHINESE WORKS

Railway Work Has Been Stop
ped Owing to Compli

cations. *

ENDS LIFE WHILE

. / ON HONEYMOON

Young BostonX Lawyer Jumps 
From Steamer on Voyage 

to Naples.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1213 GOVERNMENT fi$>

4tt-raom»-*n
Wb.lt you have NOTES, PACK*»*' 

•t OTHER MATTS* TO DELIVEU 
doo-t worry.

PHONE US.
. THE OLD RBLdAHLE.

Eetabltaheq Fw II Teeffc

LOVE OF FINERY

CAUSES DOWNFALL

The liners Empress of India and An- 
tilochue, which arrived this morning 
from the Orient, both brought news of 
the German'movement in China. Ac
cording to passengers on the Empress 
and English newspapers published in 
Japan, the Germans are supplanting 
the British on'the new railways being 
built In Noctherk.£hlnA, and. In one 
or two cases, the railway work ha» 
been stopped on that account. One 
member nf a leeatlon staff who la well pn.,.d on ‘h' event. tn.naplr.ng to 
that country, and who I» now on hit 
way to Ldn4dn to consult with the 
British government on the question, 
•axs that the vhtnese. Influenced by 
the Germans, have refused to carry 
out their agreements and are appoint - 
tne- German»- L> all iU»,cfc&f pqslttona 
The tielttsh ere net taking, till# açtioa 
without protest, and In several cases 
have refused to advaepe further capi
tal until the German offictet» hav« been 
deposed and Englishmen appointed In 
their places.

BeaWoa -Utig Uto Chlntee are moving
tea «.1--At------.1--- mg tlffllflAloM IhéHlIllIVfl .in tne mirviron or pi vvmms
with the nudeti# of a navy. This Is 
not news, for It has been published 
before, but the Interesting thing about 
It is that so far he can be gathered 
most of the new ships are to be con
structed by jaermens, and It Is expect
ed that German officers will be In com-

Bride of Few Months Held by 
Police on Charge of 

Theft.

(Bpeelâl to the Times.)
Naples, June 12.-A[,ter a thorough ‘in- 

vssttgiiHon of the mysterious dlsappear- 
nct from the North German Lloyd liner 
Berlin of Holland Bepnett. a young Bos
ton lawyer, who was travelling with his 
bride, the police declared to-day that 
there can be no doubt that the young 
man committed suicide. They believe that 
alleged recent financial reverses 'caused 
him to take his own life.

Bennett disappeared on Thursday even
ing from the Berlin, while It was running 
from Genoa to this port. He was mar
ried May tttit to Miss Lucetta Avern Up- 
ham, of/•Chicago, and wae on his honey
moon. Bennett was 27 years of age.

GREENWICH WILL___
LOAD FOR NOME

Steamer. Loaned Batteries to 
Dr. Bell of Aloha, Whose 

—: Yacht Was Kelpless.

Steamer Greenwich arrived thl» 
morning from Acapulco after a fair 
voyage. On Thtrredey "leet when 11' 
day» from Magdelena Bay the captain 
sighted a yacht apparently drifting 
helplcasly. He hove to and found It was 
the yacht Aloha with the owner Dr. 
Bel! aboard. He reported that hla bat 
ter lea were dleabled and that he wae 
unable to proceed. Luckily the Green
wich had «orne batterie» aboard and 
three were given, to Dr. Bell and he
proceeded

The Greenwich which hae been under 
mend when they era ready to com- ch.rtetr to Henry Lund A Co., da-here

Whipped Into Line
flip Wedncsdav ! Inlfbofiiiay given to our staff by

COPAS & YOUNG
Sole Owners of the Quality Store 

At the. corner of Fort and Broad Streets
Gives the boys a chance for their lives once * week. Others
started to" do the somtj but again WE ARE ALOHE. We ran 
our own business, "<intl do NOT have to heed the dictates of 
the Uumbine.

THAT’S THE POINT

TAB LIS H FD MAR. 1 
IPGS.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Berkeley. CM., June t2.~Bove of 

finery and pretty clothes which she 
was unable to purchase, la given by 
pretty Mrs. Jean Thumher. a bride of 
a few months, as the reason for a* 
series of petty thefts from home# In 
the fashionable residence section of 
tM* city. «oronHnf to the pnltre to
day.

Mrs. Thumher 1* but 20 yfars of age 
and apparently Is henrf-bmken by the 
real It at Inn of the crimes of which she 
l# arvused. She was arrested and 
charged with the theft qf articles 
valued at 3165 from the home of F. W. 
Gtrvln. and when questioned, the police 
say. she admitted taking articles of 
small value from a dozen homes In this 
city.

She also tol(! Chief of Police Vollmer 
that she entered the apartments of 
Mrs^R. 4k Richey with a skeleton key 
and stole a money order for a small 
sum. She signed the name that appear
ed on the face, and cashed It at the 
local poet office.

mission® This is a wholly new phase 
of the German scare, and If true shows 
that no atone ls being left unturned by 
the Teutons In advancing their Inter
est* In every part of the world.

SAYS CITY FACES
GRAVE SITUATION

Heney Regards Failure of Cal
houn to Testify as Admis-, 

sion of Guilt.

Kalvashn. British East Africa. June 
"tti—The first 'new*"-of f*of. Roosevelt's 
party since it* -Icparturi' from KUabe 
was received here tn-fisr shrn a mew- 
senge- arrived The native said thiit hé 
had returned tor tw*o fresh horses for 
th* party the trip acm#s the irnmrt 
had Incapacitated some of the mAF*»-. 
He #ald the i arty was" traveling slot - 
Ty and that It» mem be # were u.Bler 
gotmr s great many harehlpe In their 
effort tn reach the Lumhwi e!#pha”t 
district- When the native 1» rt the p*rty 
he said they had expected to g » Into 
camp Frida;-.

.. 35c 

.. S5c

.Tide

. . *e
4 lbs for .................. .............  .............................. .... 38c

SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS, per tb »......................... . 40c
CLEANED CURRANTS, 3 Tb* for .......................... i.%................. j  35c
NICE CLUSTER TABLE RAISINS, per lb ................ 10c

Or 3!b* for ........................................................... ................... ................ .*»... EJ
ST. CHARLESCREAM 2 larve tin# tor ................................................. 2*c
REINDEER® ill ILK. 2 tins for... ..................... .... ................ ... Hr:
CANADA CREAM CHKEaE. P*r | kl............................................................ 16c
CHIVER'S ENGLISH MXRMALXDE. lib gla** Jar...................... ... 16c
CHIVEIV8 ENGLISH STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY JAM. txl

lb glakx Jgrs ......... ........... ....... ..........................................TAc
CALIFORNIA WHITE STEWING FIGS, per lb ................................ 4c

The itore that gives you value for your money every day in 
the week.

i ' .......................... - -• --.............................. ........e—

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers

Phones 94 and 133. Corner Fort and Broad Streets

—D. McEwen. representing the To- j 
rnntn Globe In the west. Is In the city. 
Mr McRiven expects a large harvest 
In the pralrfi* thl* year, the grain 
making splendid progress. *

EDIS WMb Killing around tb* camp Ore 
L let the

EDISON
Phonograph
Entertain you with the old-time 
favorite melodies. There Is no
thing that will give you more 
pleasure than listening to the old 
songs and tunes, and the Edison 
will reproduce the voices without 
that scraping, so noticeable in 
many makes of talking machines

} M.W.WAin&C0. 
PHONOGRAPHS

LIMITED 
1004 GOVT. 8T.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 «08 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

AD kinds of Pish, Trait and Vegetables In season
I FRUIT AND
I Full assortment always 

on hsnd

FISH
Salmon, Halibut, Cod, I 

And other varieties /|
Prices M™*»”**- Goods delivered to all parte of the city.

to be delivered to the owner*. Walla A 
Wall. Captain Care formerly mate of, 
the Wllleiden will now take vharge of 
her and she will proceed to Nanaimo 
to load eack coal tor Nome for the 
North Wert Commercial Co.

SHOT HY DEPUTY SHERIFF.

Alleged Horae Thief Killed In Revolver 
Duel With Two Offlcer».

!

One to Five Million Feet

No. 1 Fir or 
Cedar Timber
On Waterfront, near Victoria. 

Part Cash. Balance Stumpage.
Owners, Only.

GIVE FULL PARTICULARS 
FIRST LETTER
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Engineers, Operators, and Owners of Marine Boi ers
REMEMBER

ZYNKARA

PREVENTS pitting and corrosion, so damaging and prevalent V 
Marine Boiler». «

REMOVES all thick scale that may be present on the surfaces oi 
Boilers and replaces It with a thin shell like enamel coating. 

DESTROYS and disperses or dissolves all Oily matters which pass 
from the Cylinders.

SAVES fuel by the heating surfaces being continually kept clean.

FOR SALE BY

B. P. RITHET & Co.. Ltd.
AGENTS

ASYLUM OFFICIALS
* ARE CENSURED

Verdict of Coroner’s Jury 
Which Investigated Death 

of Patient.

FRUIT FRUIT
Nothing better fur your bénith these hot days. Let lis suggest

TUICIURB. G pounds fur ......................... 25<*
STRXWBBRRIKH. local, per box ......................25<
1'INEAIMM.K. Florida, each ............. ................. - 2»C
(KX)6kBKRR1KK-5 for ................... .V..25C
TABLE APPLES, :! tmuujis for ------- .....25C

.. ... BANANAS, per dozen ..........------------- ...30< _ __
ORANGES, sweet" navcL iper .dozen ......... i". ,38$ •
THREE LBS. CHOICE CREÀMBRY BUTTER, $1.00

The Family Cash Grocery
OOB. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS PHONE SU

Los Angeles, Cal.," June 11.—A cor
oner’s inquest yestegrday found that 
Henry Grassmee, an Inmate of the 
Southern California hospital for the 
insane at Patton, died of Injuries ap
parently mulcted by attendant Hans 
Berg at the hospital. The jury also 
censured Dr. Wilson, acting superin
tendent, and Supervisor Butler, of the 
guards at'the asylum, "for not taking 
proper steps to Insure. Berg s detention 
by the authorities.”

•’Henry Grassmee came to a violent 
end,” was the unqualified declaration 
of autopsy physician. George W. Vamp- 
bell. The list of the dead man's Injuries 
was apiiolTIng. says the doctor.

"Bone silvers had peneterated all the 
v+tat organs. Including the lungs, heart 
and tidmys. All of these organs showed 
sign/ oi hemmorrhages and conges
tion^ ‘;r'
;™Drr;OtisfaVe Wilson, acting superin
tendent of the asylum, testified that he 
fliamil—:nraw*rrr"'" death 
paresis. This testimony was contra
dicted by Dr. Campgell. who said he 
found no evidence of. softening of the 
«lâiYn

Well-Matched Jewels
Denote the lady of taste and dineernment. Her ornament* har
monize not only with her gowns hut with each other. For this 
reason we have made up several sets, Brooches and Barrings, 
Pendants and Earrings, ete., which are proving very popular. 
A Baroque Pearl Set, consisting of handsome pendant and

chain and pair of earrings, is marked at ..................... $20
Topaz Brooch and Earrings, of extremely nifce design, coat

only ............................... ........................................ -..............*21-
Amethyst and Pearl Sets, $48.50 to.. ........................... $20

We have numerous other styles. Come and look them over.

REDFERN & SONS,
' Jewellers and Goldsmiths.

1009 GOVT. ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

DEPOSITORS BRING HUIT.

Seek lo Recover Over M.OOO.OOO From 
. ..OIIlcefll ftfJietVBet TW« : 

r... Company. "

Superb Summer Costumes 
for Ladles, Misses and 

Children *

All “CAMPBELL” 
Costumes are hand- 
tailored from end to end

-TUK FASHION CENTRE."

SPECIALS FOR SA TURDA Y
| TAILORED BLOUSES |

NEW and DECIDEDLY CHIC tailored blouses in 
white muslin with twelve three-quarter inch gtadu- 
*r ated tucks in front and four at back, $1.28.
TAILORED BLOUSES in most dainty and delicate 
color effects, of finest percale with white collars, a 

big variety at $1.28.

LA1NTY LACE STOCKS

IN ADDITION TO our wonderful bargains in Dutch 
collars, on SATURDAY NIGHT we place on sale 
LACE STOCKS in rose-point, Irish crochet and other 

fine lace work at

London 8c Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers' Liability, Guar

antee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc.
- FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B. 0. VANCOUVER

launch Fittings

YOU SHOULD SUE
OCR STOCK OF LAUNCH SUPPLIES 

both

BRASS and GALVANIZED
EVERYTHING NEEDED FROM COPPER 

NAILS TO MOORING TACKLE
We-rocommend for Finishing Coèt dur

English White Japan
MADE FOR YACHTS

E. B. MARVIN S CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

Hun Francisco.-€al.. June 12.—Suit to 
recover more than M.OtO.fr'tHfrom the offi
cer» of the defunct California Safe De
posit and Trust Company, brought by 16,- 
560 depositors, occupiev the calendar of 
Judge H< dwells department of the Hu per» 
Tow côürl y esteras y. The depositors claim 
to be In possession of eviuenee that will 
show, that the officer» and directors of the 
company misused fun4» on deposit.- a$>d- 
expect to secure a favorable Judgment.

rheumatism.

A Vrrjr Mad C*w That Wa, Cured by 
IVrst-tcrlnx WUli ah Old Time 

Remedy.

Were It not that 1 had treat pa
tience and pereeverence." writes Mt 
Frit! Krlfer. well known In L'indon. 
T would still be racked by chronic 

dtieumatlam. which was my unhappy 
lot for three years.

I didn't have ac'l’e rheumatic fever 
as so many have—.. lit. me the pnln 
and stiffness came on gradua ly. When 
I kept quiet, as tin Sun Vt- I was tree 
from pain, as being a working tnan 
I had to move- about and the pain was 
simply awful, though after an hour’s 
resting It would subside.

"I got the Idea Into my head that al
though the pain was In my Joints, the 
rheumatic poison was In my blood. My 
druggist said TerroaonC was a won
derful blood tonic and 1 began to use 
It. At rtrat It didn't help at all, only 
change was a better appetite and more 
strength. Not being a doctor I didn't 
gn,lw that Ferroxona waa all the while 
working at the root of the disease 1 
kept right on with Fetromne and In 
three months waa cured. There Is no 
more stiffness, no pain, and I am a» 
limber as forty years ago."

Every kind of Rheumntlgm. Sdatlea. 
Nerve Pain and Blood Disorder Is 
quickly cured tty Feiroaone. Bettefae- 
tlon guaranteed. Me. per box or six 
boxes for « 50. at all dealers.

FACES CHARGE
OF EMBEZZLEMENT

Pennsylvania Timber Man Re
leased on Bail of 

$10,000.

PARABOLA In silk, satin end satin
et h» \n Atoe A»itwU.*tufcdeat dwiakviAt « 
gpoonttfl iid- tfÿnmeit. .Regut*** 
prices are from $1.75 to $2.50; but ww 
arc running them as a RAVE SP+J- 
CIAL at the absurdly tow price of—

$1.25

15c

SMART TUB SKIRTS

IN EXTRA QUALITY blue duck with pin ipot, also 
in black, box panel pleat in front, seven tailored 

gores, all sizes, at $1.80.
WHITE COSTUME SKIRTS, seven gored, with 
four inch fold medallion trimmed, one of the great

est separate wash-skirt bargains at $1.90.

MISSES’ COSTUMES

IN FINE LINEN, very smartly tailored out at dainty 
designs in self color and stripes. The price* is se

ductively slight, vll:

$6.75

Our Aim Is To Give You 
“Great Value at Small Prices’’

‘•THF. LADIES' STORE 1010 GOVERNMENT 6T.

UNCLE SAM WILL

PAY BOARQ BtLL

Japanese Caught by Immigra
tion Agents Are Held 

in Hotel.

June 12.—Eleven Ja 
pane se immigrants caught by United

San Diego, Çaj., J

States tmmlgraLntlon agents are housed 
at a local hotel because the law for
bids their detention In Jail. Uncle 8am 
will have to pay the bills.

The eleven Japanese were caught 
here after systematic wor* by secret 
service and immigration men. It Is 
believed by local Immigration Inspec
tors that a plot for wholesale smug
gling of Immigrants exists, and extra 
deputies have been added to the force. 
Sixteen additional agents were sent 
out yesterday to the Mexican line.

All Japanese were carrying passports 
when arrested. '

PLUMBING Si HBATINO

Good
Information

We
have 

on hand 
the

largest stock 
of

plumbing goods 
In the city 

to select from.
......Can .

wo have you 
as » customer?

# A TRIAL 
ORDER 

31 ’ J

SOLICITED.

A. SHEBBT
TELEPHONE NO. 629.

Enjoying 
Good Health

When having 
your plumbing 

repaired 
aee that 

you get valut 
for

m,.nejr expended.
Cheap work 

Is often
expen.lv,, work

hr the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

710 FORT ST.

San Jose,. Cal., June 12.—Deputised 
by the sheriff at Scranton, Pà., to 
come to the Pacific coast and arrest J, 
w M-.rriu, m a chaîne1 of perpetrating 
il fraudulent mining deal. Gem 
W le land, \ wealthy timber man of 
Pennsylvania, Is himself in the custody 
of the courts, after Kevin# spent- part 
of Thursday night In Jail before being 
able to raise $10.000 ball. „

W le land arrived here several day» 
ago and had Morrill arrested on 
charge of having defrauded John IV>s- 
sln. of Scranton, Pa.. In connection 
with some mining property. Morrill 
aaouMd fhis. .release «u JaaU and .Friday, 
ew.vre lo a w>mplatnt charging W le land 
win» felony embezxleme'nt.

In answer to a charge of embezzle 
ment of stock in the Mon jar Mining 
Company, valued at $41,t00, Wk’land 
tilTf bf “wot * luttty ; “mid *ftw* *1'
several hours in Jail was released on 
ball. Morrill also filed civil action 
ret«>ver jhe money he alleges W le land 
embezzled, and both cases must 
ivard before it is determined which 
man shall be the prisoner and which 
«hall be the Jailer when the pair return 
to Pennsylvania; i

James Y. Thomson, the Grenfell 
banker who has been lost since Sun 
day. was found FrtiSgy by Acvose. an 
Indian. In a seml-ionsclous state in 
slough. He Is in a critical condition 
having been exposed to privation for 

. three days and three nights. A bug 
{«wtiUttlhg fctia vttibabfes .»•* foutid in

the bushes. , . .

—

MAPLEINE A flevoring need the
Bv-éfWPbnxg xtseel--------- -------.-----
eidmx kvMa. » dOrom •y'W “ W
• .yrop bettrr Haowl,., k.
■mem. . If not worf Mt I<1 <». botlb .«d
,wipe book. CnoooU Ml». Ce. Seottb. W,

P'Aur TCS

BURNED TO DEATH.

Aberdeen. Wash.. June , 12.—Jeff Hol
comb, a roomer In the lodging house on 
the second floor of » ship chandlery, was 
burned to death and two men are missing 
and property valued at $20.600 was de
stroy n,t by a fire yesterday.

It Is believed that the missing men are 
iw tii* ruins- The fire started In the ship 
chandlery. This and the Zelaska btocX 
were burned down. Two stores were also 
destroyed.

CONTRACTING FIRMS FAIL

New York. June 12 -John Pierce A Com
pany and Wm. Bradley A Sons, two of the 
foremost contract*»# firms tiv- the eoun- 
irv, w»*rt "Into the hands -thwtr credit
ors yesterday. Both companies had prac
tically the same management. Officers of 
the companies say that Inability to collect 
accounts waa the cause of the failures.

Comfortable
Rattan Chairs

WE HAVE just placed in stock new arrivals 
” in Rattan chairs, the comfortable kind, 

well and strongly made and artistic in design. 
Rattan Furniture is cool and comfortable, just 
the thing for the hot summer season for the 
parlor, porch or lawn. Come early and get 
first choice of this new importation.

LOGICAL ECZEMA CUBE
ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS

No. 380 — Large 
fancy sea grass 
chair, rounded
back, well braced. 
Suitable for the

No. 390 — Ann 
Chair, high back, 
closely woven and 
very comfortable 
chair. 1

No. 377 — Large 
Arm Chair, slop
ing bai k and elow
ing back and 
closely woven be* 
low seat; well

No 471 — Extra 
large Rattan
Lounging Chair, 
enclosed base, a 
very useful and 
comfortable style.

Cash Price $5.40 Cash Price $5.85 Cash Price $6.30 Cash Price $8.10

pets, Rags, Linbleums, Oilcloths and Japanese 
Matting, etc., suitable for summer use, priced 

very moderately. 'v

SMITH & CHAMPION

After treating evzema for year, as. a 
practically Incurable SUhkI disease, the 
medical world la greatly Interested In 
lhe discovery that It Is not a Wood 
disease at all. but Is due to a parasite 
In the skin Itself. This parasite Is 
r-aklly destroyed by the external ap' 
plication of a compound of oil of wln- 
lergreen, thymol, glycérine, et?. This 
will quickly kill all ecxema germe, 
while soothing and refreshing the 
skin.

Mrs. Henry Harvey, of Black Lake. 
Qua.; tells how she wa, cured after 
ten years of suffering:

eciema for about ten years I was 
(rested unavalttnely hy several doe- 
tori and remedies. About two years 
ago 1-saw D D.D advertised. I at once 
decided to give It a trial and Seat tor 

saeipte bout., . which cured. me..til. 
couple of weeks, and I have not had 

It since, D.D.D. has been a god-send 
to me as well as many others."

No matter how terrlblv you suffer 
from ecxema, salt rheum ringworm, 
ate., you will feel Instantly soothed 
and the itch allaved at once, when a 
few drops of this dll of wlntcrgrecn 
compound y,, applied. The cures all 
scant to bs permanent.

For free sample bottle write to The 
D.D.D. Laboratory. Department V. T., 

Jordan Ft.. Toronto.

1420 DOUGLAS STREET. Near City HaU. PHONE 718.

CROP CONDITIONS

ARE FAVORABLE

Report on Canadian Trade— 
Bank Clearings for the 

..........Week..... ...... ..........

SNAPS

For sale by ail druggets.

SEMI-READY H5 SUITS.

“The doth In our $15. Suit* is àîTMrit- 
t..»rted from England “ said the Sèmt- 
ready salesman. The values this sen eon 
are particularly fine, as , the S^mi- 
ready company maintain an office ih 
England, and their buyer* were able 
to tnke full advantage of the depres
sion in trade which Is causing unre*t 
In Britain. One of the director* of Semf- 
rcn.1v, UrtVtcT. » fi»W tn chffrge of 
the English depot, and he personally 
keeps In close touch with the leading 
worsted and tweed mills. In the North 
and West. of England.

New York. June 12.- Bradsueefa 
state -of trade to-day wiL *a->. Cu.n-

ness at wholesale Is satisfactory and 
In retail trade la good. Wheat crop 
conditions a Ce favorable. Buehvf* 
failures for the week ending Thursday 
number 22. which compares with 29 
I4»t week and 24 In the same week of 
1908. Rank clearings at thirteen cities 
for the week aggregate $101.206.006. 
which is H per cent, under last week, 
but 30 per cent over last year.

Bank clearings— Montreal, $39,»08»0, 
Increase 41.5 i>er cent.; Toronto. $28 USl.- 

, Increase S2.2 p«>r cent. : Wlnptpr g. 
$11.17.*.(MO. Increase ’if,4 per cent.; \ an 
couver* $5,2tî.ûoe. increàxse $S.$ per effit,1 
Ottawa. $3.5oi.ci.H» ja.', as, 11 1 V •

ut. : . #2.tt#7.Increase f2iR
per ■< ent.; Halifax. $1,931.000., Increase 
1$ per cent: Hamilton, $1.637,-00<V ln- 

i 81 John N ii.. 
$L447.000. Increase 6 per cent., t.’al- 
nary $l.*0rt.0o6; London. Ont.. 91.129.666. 
incrta.v 17.2 p< r c^nt• Victoria, $l,2*>,- 
<m, pdmonton, $036.600.

A 14-Foot Power Skiff 
$150

Fitted complete with a 2 h. p. engine, ready to nm. An ideal 
Dost to tne on tme of the lakes during the camping seaaon. ...

Th* annual report of the Leigh. Eng. 
corporation gas engineer states that the 
perniydn-the-slnt meter continue* lo In 
rreaae In popularttv. During the pest 
year nearly T Cflff.noo pennle* have bee»^ 
ôollectèd. having an aggregate Weight of 
tirer severfteen tone, Lshl irfde by tjih 
these would mnke a line eFcopfifr over 
thirty • fhA, tnilea Aong. .....

One 18-Foot Motor Launch 
$275

This 18-foot launch has a 3 h. p. engine installed in the bow^ | 
covered with a removable turtle back hatch which proteett the 
engine. This installation leaves a clear space aft for the seats, 
iway from the machinery.

WE HAVE ONE EACH OF TH? ABOVE LAUNCHES 
AT THESE PRICES FOB QUICK SALE

DRIVE* CRUSHED TO DEATH

Nanaimo. June 12.—A fatal mintn-j.
■Tinmi mines., whereby M«»rrl* IMldn- 

son, a driver, mctf tils death in No 6 
mine b\ Nlng run' over by a full car. 
l>c<ea*ed wn* nineteen, and lire* with 
hi * jvt. pic in Cum be r’rand He^was very, 
pçornineot In- athletics..

Y-r^rFermai production •f raw

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.,
government

Subscribe fopr
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The “little merchant” a IN 
not rvniahi little very hmg 
after he Ix-glii* to advertise 
somewhat “more than he can 
affonfc**

Financing your plan may 
mean a business opportunity 
to someone—someone who Is 
“Amiable” through a want ail.

The Daily Times
FeMlehed dally (excepting Sunday) bf 

turn TIMES PRINTING * ttfo CO, LIMITED.

ilneee Office . 
Iltortal Office ,

list Broad Street 
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........... Miene S
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•*“•1“ M often u

believe that we ftave any evil de- 
;alnet her. Contrariwise, ’ we 

hev^lMtlKl least Idea that Canada 
conaldenf It to be within the range of 
possibility that her new fleet should 
be directed against our coast. At any 
rate, instead of building new warships 
and torpedo boats to counterbalance 
the' force to be created in the North, 
we might easily come to a flym under
standing with England, or we might 
add new provisions to our existing un
derstanding. that would make It un
necessary for us to take any measures 
whatever of defence against Canada’s 
navy or England’s navy. *

"England; Germany and Russia might 
come to such an understanding. It 
would be vastly cheaper than navy-" 
building. But Germany rejected Eng
land’s proposal for a limitation of 
naval construction, and Admiral 
Weber says that It Is not possible to 
consider It. The egetting cause of tills 
erase for great navies must be sought 
either In delusions or In false pretences. 
All the military nation® Insist that 
they are strengthening their fighting 
force as an assurance of peace or for 
self-defence. • Nobody admits aggres' 
stve intention. We do not believe that 
the people who supply the funds for 
augmenting the armament of these 

|great powers have any desire for war, 
I4* betiev,e Jbe att neeiisazÿ.
If there Is anywhere* a Wëfrtlke pur- 
P°’,p. 11 n,ust be In tlm Hmbilious mindx. 
oX the ...........
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STKCrAL AGENTS.
•pedal JEogUah representative, T, JR. 

Clougher, 30 Outer Temple. Strand. 
London, W. C. ... ■

Special Eastern Canadian representative. 
B. J. Guy, 61 Canada Life Building, 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES js on sale at the fol

lowing places tn Victoria :
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion.
Gough’s Cigar Store, Douglas St.
Emery’s Cigar Stand, 90S Government St. 
Knight’» Stationery Store. M Yates St. 
victoria Book A Stationery Co., 1IU Gov't. 
T. N- Hibbeu A Co., 1127 Government St. 
Bib Cigar Store. OoVt and Trounce Alley. 
K. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau Road. 
W. Wilby. 1318 Dougla* St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West Poet Office.
T. Redding. Cratgftower Rd.. Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Juncttoa. 
Dodd’s Grocery, Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't Ft 
II. Schroeder. Measles and Michigan Sis. 
Windsor News Stand. Wl Government St. 
Mrs Beaumont, oor. Rev and Gov't sts.
P. W. Fawcett, King's Road and Douglas. 
Mrs. Marshall, Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, oor.

Foul add Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook, w. J. ( have. Stanley Àve* and Cedboro 

Bay Hoad.
F. Le Roy, Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St 
R. W. Butler's News Stand. C.P.R Dock. 
W. J. Clubb, Cigar and News Stand. Em

prise Hotel.
Standard Stationery Co., lit! Gov’t St. 
Home Grocery, cor. Menai* and Niagara 
The TIMES Is else on sale at the follow

ing places:
Str Charmer.
Str. Princess Royal.
Sir. Prince* Victoria.
Str. Prfnoea* Charlotte.
8. 8 Whatcom.
E. A N. Trains.
V. A ». Trams. —"------ r-r- '
C. P. R. Trains
Ladysmith—O. A. Knight.
Seeltle—Acme News Cp.. cor. 2nd and 

- Streets, and at Entrance to
Post Office.

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music' Co. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co., €S7 

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

New Westminster—J. J. McKay.
White Horae. Y. T>-Ben nett New» Ce. 
Prince Rupert—A. Little. /
Portland. Ore—Oregon New» Ce.» 147 

--4 Sixth Street.
Bow mar Me We Co.

Ban Jose—F. L. Cargo.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Owing to the large number of ad

ditional subscribers being added to 
the regular routes of Times carriers, 
and the liability of missing some. 
Times patrons are requested to 
notify the business office promptly 
K *Bey rail to receive their paper.

rao^im.

CANADA’S NAVY—
AN AMERICAN VIEW.

'The. Xew York Times ha*
Ijy' that report from • Montreal that 

Canada has prepared a programm • ,,f 
«aval construction which Includes as 
a preliminary step laying down or 
Vmwtff*Yrbm Great Britain a fleet of 
twéhty-eight vessels, eight of which 
will be cruisers of the first class. The 
fact has been announced authoritative
ly that Canada will not embark upon 
any scheme of naval defence until a 
consultation has been held during the 
present summer with the British au
thorities. There Is no doubt that the 
result of that conference wilt be the 
inauguration of a policy of coast de
fence commensurate with the import
ance of the interests -to be safeguarded 
In casé (if trouble and with the in
creasing wealth and resources of the 
country. Our New York contemporary 
la good enough, however, to point out 
that whatever action Canada may take 
ft need not have the slightest Influence 
upon the naval programme of the 
United States. Jingoes may argue that 
the presence of a fleet of warships ,»f 
whatsoever dimensions In North Ameri
can waters would dlmlpleh to tuat ex
tent the strength of tbe United States 
fleet. “We do not know,” the Times 
continues, "that canada has an enemy 
tn the world. We cannot imagine any 
source- from which she need fear at
tack. We certainly hope that she does

SOWING -THE BROOM. "

Speaking of broom, now at the 
zehifh oi lts splendor Tn the neighbor-

to Ânyom* that the gorgeous growth 
might be ipade a crown of glory upon 
every hill and mountain of Vancou
ver Island ? A few person#» have al
ready distributed the seed» in some of 
the waste places, with result» very 
pleasing to the eye. The seed ger
minates readily and take» root in 
many unpromising places. There are 
thousands of acres upon this "isle of 
Dreams" which can never produce 
anything of consequence for man’s 
consumption. Why not dedicate this 
area to the production of beautiful, 
fragrant broom ? Even If It did take 
possession for the time being of some 
good land, it easily eradicated— 
verÿ much more so than any of the 
native scrub trees and shrubs. Re
sides It affords splendid shelter for 
the wild things of ^he wilderness, 
such âs pheasants, grouse and quail, 
it produces seeds which supply splen
did food and give an agreeable wild 
flavor to all kinds of game. Sportsmen 
and lovers of the beautiful In nature 
might take this matter Into their most 
serious .consideration Boipe of us 
have already distributed the seed in a 
small way. with results which have 
been eminently satisfactory as far as 
they- have gone. If all sportsmen and 
other persons susceptible to Hie ”luro 
of the wilds” and t1iF~glamor of ; the 
hills were to do likewise, fn ten years 
Vancouver Island would be even more 
attractive to residents and tourists 
than It is at the present time. And 
in connection jslth this matter It is 
somewhat curious to note that neither 
the broom nor the holly svllt grow 
luxuriantly. If at all, upon any por
tion of the Pacific Coast save Vancou
ver Msnd,. Thé flafttt; ft title ot JjH? 
wild daisies—the “gowans,” the mod
est crimson-tipped flowers—of which 
Scotland's Immortal bard so gweetly 
sang. —- — 

BRITISH ENGINEERING TRIUMPH

The United States naval depart
ment, aftfr long continued prepara
tions, has Just brought off a series of 
exhaustive teats designed to establish 
the relative merits of three sets of 
marine engines—reciprocating. Curtla 
turbines and Parsons turbines. For 
the benefit of readers who may not 
have followed the progress of engineer
ing science, we may pointful that the 
Curtla turbine is an American varia- 
lion of the standand turbine, while the 
Parsons engine was Invented and per
fected In Great'Britain. We are In
debted to-the Scientific American, fot a 
synopsis of the test, a most elaborate 
affair following the construction of
tnw warmfri» m« writ w
different types of the machines.
. The result was a signal triumph for 
the ship fitted with the Parsons tur-

between the two powers.
AMjnn.sHMmlb. «mati.Ot.llHM 

tors seek to minimise the success Of 
the British engines by suggesting that 
the skill of the stokers may have had 
something to do with the result. Possi
bly so. but It Is hardly conceivable that 
either” the naval department- or the 
engineers whose reputation was at 
stake would overlook. In selecting 
the stokers, any advantage likely to 
be gained In that direction. It is con
sequently quite probable that any ad
vantage there may have been In the 
skill of the firemen lay with tbe rtiip in 
which the American engines were in
stalled. Itéré Is Whât the SHeotlfle 
American says:

“We - have delayed making reference 
to the endurance tests of the scout 
cruiser» rhestey, Salem and Birming
ham In tbe hope that the official fig
ures would be made public. Recent 
developments, howeverf make U un-, 
likely that these results will be avail- 
otofg fhf sAffie time to come. The unoffi 
clal reports of the trials show that the 
comparative efficiency . of the turbine 
and reciprocating engine Is about what 
would be efpectad. TDë Birmingham 
with her reciprocating engines showed 
superior coal economy at the lower 
^peeday At tbe higher speeds the t’hes- 
tér, equipped with Parsons turban.a.

gave the beet results. Altogether. $he 
honors of the trials lie with the Ches
ter. the Salem ddth her Curtis turbines 
proving to be, for reasons which did 
not develop until after the trial, a 
great disappointment. " In the 24-hour 
sea speed test at full power, the Ches
ter steamed 601.92 nautical miles at an 
average of 25.08 knot*, while the Salem 
covered 588.96 knots at an average 
speed of 24.54 knots. The coal consump
tion of the Chester was 415 tons knd of 
the Salem 420 tons. The Birmingham 
broke dowtF under the severe strain, 
and her failure Illustrates once more 
the unreliability of the reciprocating 
naval engine when driven continually 
under maximum power at the highest 
speed. It Is mainly the mechanical sim
plicity of the turbine, and its well- 
proved reliability when pushed ..to the 
limit of Its power,"that have made this 
type of engine so popular with naval 
men.

"Some months prior to these tests, 
the government carried out anbther 
series of tests under similar condi
tions, In which account was taken, not 

: of. the fuel but of the water-consump
tion. Water consumption tests are the 
true criterion of an ’engine > v< vm-my. 
rfnne they eliminate the question of 
hotter room efficiency, Which may 
easily vary from 10 or 1» to 26 per cent, 
because of the more intelligent firing 
on one ship than On. the other. In tha*>.. 

■ all speeds from 16 knot»
twok-typee of turbin*. Parsons 

and Curtis, are reported to bave shown 
abf'ut The sam© efficiency. On the re
cent^ endura nee tests, however, the 
gttlem -exhibited at the lower speeds a
5»r. wilff <spii: cçnsupjption,." kaà "s.
gre a ter vonsumpt ion, a^ e titled above,
«t ui. highest speeds, though here the 
difference was much less. In explana
tion of her comparative failure. It is 
stated by the engineers of the Salem 
that the method of measuring coat by 
painting white strips around, the bunk
er walls, and estimating the amount 
of coal consumed by the height of the 
coal In The bunkers with reference to 
these stripes. Is a very rough-and-ready 
method, and may give Inaccurate re
sults; the amount of coal, as thus 
measured, depending upon the solidity 
or otherwise with which It is packed at 
the time It is taken aboard. Although 
this does not by any means prove that 
the. Chester was favored, it - certainty 
vitiates the value of the results. It is 
also urged that the skill of the firemen 
might" easily made a big difference in 
the coal consumption, favoring one 
vessel or tbe other, as the case might

He Compliments Officers on 
Parade—Absentees Sum

moned to Court.

Brigadier-General W. D. Otter, C. B.. 
U. V. O.. chief of the general military 
staff of Ottawa, inspected the Fifth 
regiment at the drill hall last night. 
Thursday he Inspected the garrison at 
Work Point, and was yeste-day morn
ing at Esquimau tn inspect the forts.

Last night at the conclusion of the In
spection of the local militia the gen
eral made several complimentary * re
marks Jo. the officers of the regiment, 
whom be called together and congrat
ulated on the steadiness of the men on 
parade. The cleanliness of their ac
coutrements also called fîîr mention, 
and the drtlj of the gun squads equally 
pleaqrd'the general. He left, last night 
for the east.

The gun créas were put through the 
thirteen pqflndar and' six-inch gun 
drills, The regiment presented n very 
smart appearance and were a credit to 
the ..etiWL. , ... .............................. .

In most of 'instances the tnen re
sponded to t%e c*H for the parade, but 
there were some absentees without ex
cuses. Borne uf these ab>- 
tpg-serred with summons to appear tn 
the -poRee court on Monday where they 
win- hare Trr answer a charge of re- 
fuatag duty. • •

To-morrow the regiment will march 
Into camp gt "Mata ulay f'oint.

Th*» June number of the Strand 
Magasine contains an "Overseas Em
pire Supplement," the leading feature 
of which is an article from the pen 
of Miss Agnes Deans Cameron dealing 
with the resources and attractions of 
the three pralrlo provinces of Canada. 
The article is written in the Victoria 
authoress’s most forcible style and le 
richly Illustrated with photographs of 
scenes upon the prairies. The June 
numbers of the Strand and the Wide 
World Magasine, published by the 
great house of George Newnes & Co., 
also contain some very Interesting fic
tion features written by 'some of ns<T 
ablest writers of the. day.

The Esquimau Water Works Com
pany Is going to set the city council 
of Victoria an example In expeditious 
construction of water wains Éhd dama. 
We shall wait with Home curiosity to 
see what this strategic movement 
means. ,_lt may portend that ere long 
wë shall be in such straits for lack 
of water that the paopt^ will be glad 
to purchase this necessity of life from 
the company by the single gallon, by 
the thousand gallons, by the million 
gallons, or in any old way and at any 
price so long as they can g< t it

Another destructive earthquake has 
occurred within the xone where sci
entists agree the crust of the earth is 
thinnest. On this occasion the visita
tion fen upon the people of southern 
France We suppose thee*- calamities 
wm contlnue to occur at uncertain In
tervals In certain plan-e until *the 
old earth is as cold and dead as her 
ancient satellite, the moon..

In the light of the amenities which 
_ have recently been passing between 

three Teaming pufeTfc 'men of'TïFeÆt TfrÜün 
and Germany, just conceive of any
thing that might be published in Can
ada and the United States having the

GEN. OTTER PLEASED
WITH REGIMENT* rf

FOURTEEN PERSONS

KILLED BT CYCLONE

Widespread Havoc Wrought in 
Western Texas—Many 

Homeless. ■

(Times Leased Wire.)
Dallas. Tex.. June 11—Fourteen per- 

•sons were killed and thirty seriously 
injured by the cyclone that swept 
western Texas yesterday, according to 
the latest reports that have reached 
this city.

The twister was followed by a cloud
burst that added to the Immense pro
perty damage done. Hundreds of cat
tle and horses are believed to have 
been killed, while the damage to early 
crops cannot be estimated.

In the section within a rad I Us of 
fifty miles of Ueuders, hundreds of 
houses were demolished and thousands 
are home teas. Relief has been sent and 
every effort is b<*ng made for the 
comfort of those who are Injured and 
without shatter. <

No reposts have been received from 
sections where llaes of telegraph and 
telephone communication has not been 
restored, and Ifls feared that the 
death roll will tbe Increased within the 
next three days.' *.

-------- 1—.......... ..
ASYLUM SCANDAL.

Secretary of Lunacy Commission Will 
Investigate tiçath of Battent.

Sacramento. Cal.. June 11.—Dr. F. W. 
Hatch, secretary of the state lunacy 
commlsaion, leaves for the south to
night tn attend a meeting of the Pat
ton asylum directors, which will Inves
tigate the scandal growing out of the 
recent death of a patient through the 
alleged brutality of an attendant. The 
directors Will then report tq the state 
lunacy commission which, if the facts 
warrant, wtU conduct aufurther inves
tigation, headed T>y Governor Oltlett. 
The governor stated to-day that h* 
would take no steps in the matter un
til be had received an official r. jH.rt.

COLLEGE ATHLETICS.

Track and Field Meet In Progress at A.
Y. P. Exposition Stadium.

Seattle Wash. June 11—The best field 
of college athletes ever gathered to
gether In the Northwest are In action 
this afternoon at the exposition 
stadium, where The Northwest intercol
legiate Track and Field meet Is being 
held. The following colleges are parti
cipating: University of Washington. 
University of Idaho. Oregon Agricul
tural College. Washington State Col
lege and Whitman College.

The chief Interest am »ng the follow
ers of track athletics centres In the 100, 
220 and 440 yard dashes.

SEVENTY DEAD.

Later Report From Stricken i>i-

Paris. June 12.—Deputy Banni received 
* telegram this afternoon saying that It <a 
positively known that seventy persons f 
are dead as the result of the earthquake 
hrtTtF'wtmrnf -rnmwr"- —

(See also page 1.)

Get Your Rifle Before You Go
Proeprvloni end other*—come in end let me show you the finest 
Rifle* of the ege. Accuracy, reliability aud killing-power exem
plified i

J. R. CO LUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley A Co. .y''

GUNSMITH, ETC Phone 633 1321 OOVT. BT.

Special Attractions From 
Furniture Dept.

av« just received and have marked at specially low prices for Monday's 
selling an exceptionally large ahipmeat of new and artistically do&ùreM furni
ture which will give all those contemplating furnishing a splendid opportunity 
to procure high grade furniture at unusual saving prices. These exceptional 
prices are the result of years of careful study in the buying ~of furniture. 
Every few months our buyer visits the principal furniture manufacturing cen
tres of the world and purchases only the latest and best furniture,-and at a 
price that enables us to offer our patrons values that are seldom heard of else
where. No matter whether it be only a single piece or the furnishing of the 
whole of your house or part, you will find that the Spencer system of mer 
chandising will enable you to furnish at a considerably-less expenditure than 
you would at first surmise. Whether you purchase or not, on Monday, your 
presence on the third floor will be greatly appreciated. May we have the 

pleasure of showing yon around?

Men’s Outing Suits and Pants at 
Special Prices / HttHM

If you want a good Outing Suit, one that is stylish, 
at the same time not too heavy, and of dependable 
texture of material, then do pot overlook the de
partment devoted to men’s clothing. You will find 
everything for summer ivady-to-wear at the right 
price.

MEN’S TWO-PIECE OUTING SUITS, in fancy 
worsted, homespuns and tingtiab flannels, in- 
stripefTund broken checks, half lined. Prices 
*6.7,- tb . .... w-.. ,........... $12.50

MEN’S . FLANNEL PANTS, in plain white, 
creams, greys and bittes. Priées #2.50 to $4.50

MENS FANCV \ kSTN, in piques, ducks aud 
fancy drills. Prices *1.50 >....................$3.50

A Specially Fine Assortment of 
Men’s Summer Head Dress

Our stock of summer 
head-dress for men is 
the largest to be found 
hiythe city. Every one.
is off the latest block, _

from the world’s foremost makers. The following prices are economizers-
MEN’S! PANAMA HAT'S, prices $5

tQ •—-:...812.50
MEN'S STRAW HATS, in «ILthe 

new shapes, in the boater and soft 
crush styles, „ Prices 35c to $2.50

MEN’S OUTING HATS, in white 
ductto and lincus. Price-.... r.50^

MEN’S OUTING SOFT FELT 
HAIS, in greys, greens, browns 
and white, .50c. to__ ___ $L56 ..

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

THE STRANDED SLAVONIA.

j London, June 12.—Dlepatehe* received 
at the offices of the Cunard line hare 

i to-day say that the Prlnceas Irene and 
'• Bstinft arHvW W the scene o* ' the 

HJnvouia wreck Just In time to save thé 
j lives of the passengers. The big ship 
i was filling with water when the lin

ers came alongside, and sank a abort 
I time later. ,

Thorpe’s Soda Water
Made frorp Water Sterilized and Puri
fied by the Pasteur Berkfeld System

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND Xltl!ttîpAW

Lawn Mowers
‘‘Empress’ Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers
MON* 3

WHAM STREET
VICTORIA, X a
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fV Do You Feél 
Languid?

At this time of the year meny 
pwjple Buffer from Ineomnla at 
night, while during the day the 
tired, sleepy feeling elmoet orer- 
eemes them. Thle Is when they 
need a good tonic auch as

BOWES’ SYRUP OF 
hypophosphites

A splendid remedy-good fqr old 
or young. Makes good blood, 
builds up brain and body. A $1 
bottle contain» sufficient for one 
month. At this store only.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHKMIffT

irt government st.

Lacrosse Sticks
HOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
YOUR LACROSSE STICKS

LALLY’S SPECIAL, from $2.50 
LALLY’S YOUTH’S SPEHAL^

OUR BICYCLES 
ARE THE BEST

Will run as long ae any two wheel» 
in the city

Harris & Smith
1220 BROAD STREET

The Question of Quality
rrjwaswriStfW? » vx

Bruee. Aberdeen, which I effet at these prices.
SPICED HERRINGS, per Un.................  .......................................................
nNNON HADDOCKS, per tin............... ......................................... iu.'
KIPPERED HERRINGS, per tin ......................  ............'   LT
HERRINGS IN ANCHOVT SAUCE ...................................................... ÏÏI'
HERRINGS IN SHRIMP SAUCE ...............................—.................

SOLE AGENTS FOR SPRATVS DOG B1SCL1T8.

Carne s Pure Food Store
Cor. Fort and Govt. SU. Phone 886. Next to C. F. R. Office.

2

PREPARATIONS FOR

THE ANNUAL CAMP

Regimental Orders Issued by 
Col. Hall—Additions 

to Force.

Local News

• Choice 
BUILDING SITES
Why not build * summer home

.«Hhe laka...«tore? We can
offer you choice of Ideal spots on

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Very reasonable prices. See us 
at once for particular»—too good 
to misa. . .... ................ i

, P. R. BROWN
MONET TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

1130 Broad Street
Tel. 10TC

“Wlw makes a man better 
p Ion sod with himself.*' wrote Dr 
Johnson. It makes him more 
pleasing to others If he drinks.

—Go-Carta repaired. ‘New Tyres Ktc.
| sign of the Big HI Fort street. •

r.-To Seattle. AR6. I “Iroquois'* 
j leaves daily at • a. ffi.
i —Do not forget tnat you can get an ]

L**a*»or truckZZZl
1 wish. Always keep your cheek» tmttl | 
i y >u have ee»n as. as we will sate Font 
l Hie 19c. on each trunk yon tore to pay 1 
la baggage agent» on trains and boat». I 
WS win check your baggage from your I 
note! or residence, also store It. See eel 
i «fore you make your arrangement». I 
We guarantee to satisfy ereryone on 
price and tjhe jray we handle your |

I f.Tod* We uonaider It a faror If you I 
will report any overcharges or incivil - ' 
ty on part of bur help.

Pacific Transfer Company. 
•Phone 149. W Tort St

—V. I Panetela Cigars sold] 
ei ywb ere.

—Juet received. » new asaortroaht of I 
Mohair Hata. At the Elite

—Mill wood, etova lengths, «*
Jouble load; 12.50 per cord uncut.

I Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co.
| Phone 910.

ARTS & CRAFTS 
JEWELRY

This new oonnignment illua- 
[ trates the very latest New 

York craze, an exceptionally 
charming mediaeval idea of 
metsUect with semiprecious 
stone?; very popular at pres
ent time in England.

BELT PISS ——-
STICK FISS - -- 
SASH PINS,
VEIL PISS, EEHHEÈ 
BROOCHES, FOBS,
BTC.

PRICES FROM $1 TO $3.60

Thi« i«. the aole agency for
Art» and CrafU Jewelry, 

j Note mail dliplay In my
window

—Our genuine cream puff»
I 1 clou».—R. Morrison & Co.,

—Try the V. L Panetela Cigar. 

FOR GORGE AND BIG BASIS.
‘stemwheeler leaves Causeway at 

: 4 and « p. m. Fare, 10c. or 90c to

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler 

•15 GOVERNMENT ST. 
Tel. 1500.

Out-of-tewn folk who ere coming to 
the reoee will find our .tore eltueted 
close to docke, end wlthla one block 

of evet/ etreet car line.
It will afford ue genuine pleasure to 

have you eee the gathering of

Correct Apparel 
For Men

hIÏ'n'brongbt*w SaT'm .electing the 
HIGH CLASS HABERDASHERY we 
ere offering for Spring end Summer, 
and we believe you wilt gtve them 
your Ileal I, endorsement.

Ton wm find that R te ll.e llMenle
«ore?., we have IJte largnat etock of 
Htsh Ctoea FurlUehlags on the Paci
fic Coast.
wv ARE OFFERING BPEOIAL IN' 
VVfRMKNTa IN OUR SHIRT DE 
P. RTM ENT, HOSIERY DEPART
Went, vndrrwbar depart
ment olovk DEPARTMENT 
FANCY VEST DEPARTMENT. HAT 
DEPARTMENT. MEN'S SUIT DE

partment.
The largeet and moot varied eteck of 
Lada' end Men'. Kid Glove, on the 
Pacific Coaif. Out make* era Dent1», 

Parrin’a and Fowne'a.

—Garden Boer. Sprinklers, etc. 
I Watson * MrGrrgnr. e«7 Johnson.

Clarets 
Burgundies

AND

Sauternes
The purest and best brands 

on the market. Listed at every 
Wgh class dub. catw and hoteL 
procurable at all Itoencto gro-

Preller'e Clareta and Sau
ternes can now be "titpcuvil In 
“splits" cohvenlcnt for borne or 
hospital use.

—Aik for the V. L Panetela 
| Cigar. _

-To Beattie, fast 8. 8. “Iroquois" 
raves dally at • a. m.

. .Ml hâta greatly reduced at the 
[ Elite MM Douglas «tract.

—For Hire—Savon passenger, ell- 
wllndcr automobile, cannot be excelled 

I in any way. R. Ougln. Dr lard Hot* •

. —ice Cream Free. Tabs the labels 
I from B. C. Evaporated Cream to any 
I ht ore where B. C. Ice Cream ta Bold and 
I ue# the labels In payment for Ice 
I Cream. Label» an token- at one cent 
I each. *

. —Gibbons' toothache gum acw as a 
«empora-y fllllng and atop» toothache 
vetantly. Sold at druggist#. Price

I IOC. •

—Nothing to compare V. L
?ie»r.

Finch & Finch
HOT GOVERNMENT ST.

OUr Name Behind Our u lothlng la an 
important Asset. IP. Your protection. 
Our Name Behind Our Furnlihlnge la 

Worth a Good Deal to You.

development league 

doing excellent work

Constant Inquiries. Are Being 
Received as Result of 

Advertising.

—C. J. Deacon of Manchester street 
has received a permit for a six-roomed 
dwelling to coat 63,606.

—The bank clearing» for Victoria for 
the week ending yesterday amounted to 
a good figure, 21.iW.4M.

—The license ammmI«elonera win meet 
on Tuesday next, at 2.3d p.m., to con
sider complaints made by License In
spector Handley, for breach»» of the 
llconaa regulations

—Two drunks were fined In the po
lice court thta morning, one 14 for a ; poaalblimea nom trom a «msn» 
first appearance, and the second Id »nd tourist standpoint, at the A. Y. P. 
,.4 t2 costa for. damages to the uni- n._ -■ - - • ... ■
form of Coaatable Palmer.

Secretary MeOaltey, of the Vancou
ver Island Development League, has 
gone over to Beattie to make arrange
ments for the distribution -of literature 
advertising the Island, Its resources and 
possibilities both from a commercial

—The Health and Moral committee 
has passed a draft of a by-law. for »ub. 
mission to council on Monday evening, 
dealing with the closing of candy, fruit 
and cigar, atoms on Sunday.

-The Ladles' Aid of the First Pres
byterian church again wish to remind 
their friends ot the necessity of keep
ing a free evening for their annual lea 
cream and strawberry festival, which 
wlll.be held In the church parlors on 
the evening of the 23rd Inst.

fair. The engagement of a suitable 
person to look after this work was left

—To Seattle, fast S. 8 
leaves dally at 9 à. m.

A DOMESTIC ETE REMEDY.

CL A Y’S
OCR CATERING department

IS AT YOUR SERVICE

PICNICS, CARDEN 
PARTIES, ETC.

• Compounded by Experienced Physi
cians. Wins Friends Wherever Used. 

J Ask Drnrg1*t for Wuttnr ®ya Itemodr. 
j It Soothe». You will Uke Murine.

I —The Sala vallon Army Intend hold- 
| lhg tl.elr annxiaT pleine on JüTy Ht., «t 
| Macnn cya i olnt

—The city Is setting a good example 
'Iroquois" tn guilders who leave material on the 

streets. A few planks to be used In 
the refitting of the offices in the Cor
morant street end of the city hall are 
lying 'by the sidewalk and the danger 
Is pointed out at night by two red elec- 
trfc light». ________ _______

BupplUd at short notice.
WVs manufacture our own “Ice 

Cream.'* Guaranteed. Absolute

Try our afternoon tea Scones.'

CLAY'S
Tel. 101

619 FORT ST.

—The regular meeting of the local 
Council of Women of Victoria and Van
couver Island. w<M ***** pines on .Mon
day next, June 14th, at 2.30 p.m. at the 
city hall. As this meeting 1» an Impor
tant one for completing arrangements 
for the reception of the visiting dele
gates from the Qulnquehtiiai. aTl offi- 
o*r» and delegates aco especially askvd 
to ....

in the hands of the secretary by the 
executive when U met yesterday.

There were several resolutions from 
branches of the league, cowring mat
ter* of general and torn 1 Interest, which 
were to come before the executive, bot 
these were left over for consideration 
at a meeting to to held next w*eH 

I An offer from Misa Agnes Dean* 
Cameron to deliver her lecture on 

Vancouver'» Isle o* dreams" before the 
T.2tX> or so têâchers who will assemble 
at the State University of Minnesota 
next month, for the sum of $60, was 
accepted. Misa Cameron has got over 
one hundred new stereoptlcon views of 
the Island which she shows In connec
tion with this lecture, presenting a 
vivid picture of the capabilities of the 
island commercially and as a tourist

A new guide to Victoria and a fnap 
of Vancouver Island* are to be pre
pared and published by the league, the 
latter show ing the "automobile roads 
north of Campbell river and west to 

I AlbarnL_____ '_______ ___________ _____ ,
The secretary stated that as a result 

of the advertising of the Island by the 
league he wa* receiving from 2fi to 40 
letters a day Inquiring about the Isl- 
and from vsrtomr standpoints;
.-TDmJmmUtilLsm •”oun.'subscribed by cluzens towards the ex- 

thi

The latest orders for the guidance of 
the Fifth Regiment contain the fol
lowing:

The following extract from orders are 
published for general information: O.
Q. S£, May 190». confirmation of rank 
Lieut* R. P. Clark, Fifth Régiment, C.
A., from the Uth Febnuary, 190».

M. O. Ill, May, 190». “certificate» of 
qualification." “ThS following certifi
cates are granted Lieut. ■ff. V. Stern, 
Fifth Regiment, C. O. equitation; 
Lieut. R. P. Clark, Fifth Regiment. C.
Q. A., equitation."

D. O., 162. June. 190», par. S. promo
tions. “Fifth B. C. regiment to be pro- 
vlstonal lieutenants: Hugh Ronald 
Sclfe to complete establishment, 4th 
April. 1903; Joseph Gordon Smith to 
complete establishment, 3rd May, 1909.
Tn "IcCofdancc with 15Û. the

regiment will parade at the drill hall 
on Sunday, June 13th, at 10 a.m. for the 
PHtpoae Qf marching into camp at 
Macaulay . Plains foe snsual training.
N<y kftvCfMR be granted for thla par*

Dress: Field day order with haver
sacks (without overcoats).

The following officers having reported 
for duty are posted to companies a» 
under:

To No. 2 company, Lieut. A. J5. Rob
ertson.

To No. 2 company. Lieut. H. R. Self# 
and Lieut. J. Gordon Smith.

Lieut. H. R. Self# will be orderly and 
transport officer for Sunday, June 13th; 
next for‘duty Lieut J. tlorden Smith.

The following men will act as camp 
police, and will be directly ‘under the 
orders of the adjutant:

At Macaulay Camp—No. 132, Gr. J. 
Stuckey; No. 291, Gr. E. J. Bird.

At Esquimau- Camp—No. 41, Corpl. J.
R. Stanlforth; No. 304. Gr. R. G. Hum-

The O. C. companies will detail the 
company, quarter-master, eergeants 
and four men per company to report to 
the regimental quarter-master at Camp 
Macaulay on Sunday next at 10 a.m.

The O, C, No. 1 company will make 
his own arrangements for orderly offi
cer and orderly sergeant at Esquimau

Every man marching Into camp will 
come provided with hla own knife, 
fork, spoon, cup and plate.

An allowance to and from camp 
having been authorised, two car 
tickets will be supplied per man each 
evening in camp to those present be
fore dismissing parade.

Regulation “militia passes" will be 
Issued to all men granted leave of 
absence by the officer commanding 
their company. All N. C. O. or men re
turning to camp after "lights out" 
must re|»ort at the police tent.

The following men are suspended In 
accordance with the term» of regl 
mental order No. 11. par, 1, 1909:

No. 232. dergt. W. H. Spurrier; No. 
2.6, Gr. XV. <1. Cooke, No. 298. Gr. C. 
R. Harrison.

The following men having been duly 
attested are taken on the strength of 
the regiment, and will assume the 
regimental number opposite their 
names: No. 250. Or. R. W. Ferrie. No. 
253, Gr. A. C. Hounsell; No. 6, Gr. R. 
W.’ Ward.

The following mew having been pass
ed by the adjutant are posted to com
panies as undëf:

To No. 1 company—G re. A. B. Johns. 
H. F. Beak. E. M. Fletcher. C. O'Mara, 
J. Thompoon and R. W. Ward.

To No; 2 company—Gra. R. Abery, 
8. Hammond. J. FT.TCTtts. W. H. Tucker, 
T. R. Morris. R. Mathews, O. D. Ray. 
C. F. Harrison, R. A. * Smyth. H. 
Nicholls and W Barber.

To No. 2 company—G re. D. L. Smith. 
W. Summerville, R. V. Bagshawe and 
A. Wythe.

(Tabs frmm ihs Cotisa Wssf)

An Old Bachelor 
Back in the Timber 

v Who is Hale—Hearty—
Bugged and Limber,

Says
"It’s as Good as a Woife;
And the Hist of Me Loife 

Oi’ll Use it—New Years Till Dachnber.”
~ t~ He is Speaking of

Golden West Washing Powder
You Will Always Find it in His Cabin.

IT 0LBAN8KS—PUEIFIES-BEAUTIFIE8 
Save Coupon» for Premium»

___ _ let us estimate on you* _

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures*
ETC.. ETC.

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. 'A 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES MMf S

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
T28 YATES ST PHONE 643

Hacks, Carriages, Single or Double, 
and Saddle Horses

TURNED OUT ON SHORT NOTICE AT ALL HOURS \ 

Terms Moderate

CAMERON & CALDWELL’S 
Livery Stable

JOHNSON STREET, Two Doors Above Douglas TEL. 663

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

'■ Me Bâld
Contractor & Builder 

COR. PORT AND STADAOONA 
AYR.

Phone 1140. *

D

J. L PAINTER A SON
OFFICB

Ml CORMORANT STREET
IWevbwM B# aaat A4M

GOAL and WOOD

BEST
BICYCLES

jnt IMPORT THE BEST III. 
CYCLES BROUGHT TO VICTORIA 

Bather strong statement. |, lt 
„oL but we have the evidence, so 
have our cuit ornera.

CALL AN» GET PROOF 
Kow la the time to buy. as we 

have several special lines to offer.

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLi DEPOT.

> 1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
•■If you S«> “ »* PUmley'A It'a all 
“ " rtlkL"

—The monthly meeting of the fit. An
drew's society will be held In the Sir 
William Wallace hall on Monday even
ing at » o'clock. A large attendance of 
members la looked (pr. ^i.îbe cqmmlt;. 
te# appointed to carry through the 
.ports at the annual gathering to be 
held early In July will submit the pro
gramme to the meeting for final adop
tion _

—In the death of Mrs. John Brennan, 
at North Sydney. Cape Breton, which 
waa mentioned yesterday, a well known 
and highly respected resident of Neva 
Scotia has passed away. The deceased 
lady waa a slater of Mrs. (Capt.) Foley. 
Mrs. Thomas Ftockham, Mr». (Capt.) 
O'Leary, of this city. Mn. John Mc
Kenna of Clayoquot. and Mother Mc
Kenna of the Sacred Heart Convent. 
London. Ont A husband and four aona 
survive. Stephen, manager of Metro
politan hank. Brighton. Ont : Gerald. 
Bank Novn Scotia: Louis, at present 
In prince Rupert, and Bertie, attending 
st. Dunetan'a college. P. E. Island.

Victoria West Supply Stores
Cor. Esquhnalt Road and Gather- 

Ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 

DAISY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON * WOOOWABR

CITY UYEBY
Board and Sale Stable

1616 DOUGLAS ST.
Single, Team, Saddle and 

Boarding Horses.
Phone 1826

OFFICRl _

C. B. RICHARDS -
v-v.TEta.s'xnY eveapAsa

penses or thi league atrrady collected.

—The McGill University matriculation 
examinations will commence in the 
High school on Monday at 9. a.m.

—The Capital Giln CW Wm hold a 
shoot at the Willow'» trap» to-morrow. 
Some of the moat Important event» of 
the season wlU be brought off. The 
Dupont trophy will be «hot for, under 
a system of handicapping which will 
give the novice In the art an equal 
chance against the most expert The 
Nobel prise will also be put up for 
competition, as well ae some other val
uable trophies.

—A meeting of the Young People'» 
.lass of the Metropolitan Methodist 
Sunday school was held last evening 
in the Epwortb League room of the 
Cfitrrch. H was held to make arrange
ment! for the annual Sunday school 
pleine which will be held on July 1st. 
at Baxan Bay, near Sidney. All ar
rangements concerning the picnic have 
been left In the hand» of the Young 
people. W. C. Staneland. superintendent 
jf the Sundey school, has been nego
tiating with F. Van Sant, manager of 
the Victoria and Sidney" railway, re
garding the transportation. Train, will 
he run from thla city to the grounds at 
I o’clock. le.Jfl o'clock and 1 o’clock and 
returning will leave Baxan Bay at 4 
O'clock, « o'clock and I o'clock. It was 
also decided to aet up a booth In which 
could be Hold lunches. Ice cream, can- 
51»,. etc. A committee wa, chosen to 
look Into the oeceesltie, needed and 
make all arrangement». The other com
mittees chosen were sport, committee, 
prig,, committee and advertfgl"* porn- 
mlttee. A' good programme of sports 
has been arranged end a good time I* 

e an those ie attendance.

THE NEW CANCER TREATMENT.

A Home Remedy—simple But Effectual 
—Many Wonderful Cure».

The reason we are actually curing 
cancer of the breast, noae, face, etc., I» 
that our remedy goes right to the
— - -- -- - f.9 4hg ,41 1 ■ ~Nuijrrp Tji tii” vxtti _

It aborda’the-cancer—eradicate, the 
poison from the blood and make» cures 
that are permanent. It haa been tested 
by physicians. In Canada and United 
States and Is now offered as a home 
treatment to all sufferer*. 4 O'.P.M .«Sfijl 
puitli ular- of your rase same will be • 
considered In strict confidence It you 
address Dept. H. Caneer Institute, 16 
Churchill avenue, Toronto.

—The funeral of the late Thomas 
. Mast ill. took place, yesterday atterneoh. . 
from the Hanna parlor». Tates atreet. 
where Rev. T. E. Helling conducted the

SALE OF NAVAL STORES.

As will" be seen by our advertising 
columns, Messrs. Stewart Williams it 
On. will hold a large sale at the naval 
yaxd. Esquimau, on Tuesday next at 
16:36 A m. Amongst the goods to be 
disposed at la a 7-pounder In good or
der. with gear complete. Thera are 
also a number of bra», cases. 4-Inch 
and 1-poundera. these will be disposed 
ot In lots of 16. A quantity of old 
copper and braes, 16-foot akiff, 766 
volumes of book*, good table clothes, 
eiectro-plated ware, self-acting and 
screw cutting lathe. In good order; 
screwing machine (Whitworth pat
tern), a number of Iron drums casks, 
hot water cans, xtnc plates, lantern 
lamps. 4 marquees, 16 circular tents 
75.416 Snider cartridges. 6 tens of 
rope, wire rope, a quantity of leather 
fenders (all alxea), bunting, etc. A 
number of the above article» are sub
ject to duty. Purchaser» should hear 
In mind that they will have to pay 
same. The various dutlea will be an
nounced by the auctioneer at the time 
of the sale. “

—M I» expected that Judge Lamp- 
man will render Judgment In the ease 
of Rex. va. Ting Foy, the first of the 
Chinese lottery cases, on Monde

—Full court has adjourned until 8ep- 
temper 7th. leaving some twenty canes 
which were down for hearing at thle 
sitting to go over . until then. Mr- 
Justice Morrison haa had to go to Fer
tile to take the balance of the aaalae 
court work there' Hr. Justice Martin 
having had to gtve up owing to Illness. 
Victoria lawyer» are hoping that as a 
result some of the case» down for trial 
can be disposed of before vacation be
gins.______

Young Men
WE ASK YOU TO CALL AT 

OUR STORE AND IN- 
gPECT OUR NEW 

SELECTION OF

Summer Suits
We have the most select, «ty. 

U*h and durable clothes 
In Victoria.

And wc will prove it to you 
if ÿotr-ghre us a chance

* Peden’s 
Tailoring Parlors

«11 fORT STREET

$25 CASH 
DOWN

And $10 per month— 
$265 in all—will pur
chase at our very spe
cial price a fine mahog
any or walnut case

SCHUBERT
PIANO

ISOREAM
tor ———

OE CREAM

You can get the delicious

Naples Ice Cream
Here, made fresh every day 

by our candy expert, in
VANILLA, STRAWBERRY

AND CHOCOLATE 
FLAVORS

Try a dish in our coiy fxr- 
tonr, °r you can secure it in 
bulk for your friends.

OUR LUNCHEONS, 
HOT COFFEE, TEA AND 

COCOA___
- ARE THE FINEST 

r.... IN THE CITY

1325 GOVERNMENT ST.
Next to Qoodacre.

Regular price of this in
strument is $350, Ex
cellent in tone and 
touch—3 pedals—double 
repeating action — full 
metal frame—ivory keys 
up-to-date in eveiy re
spect.
A five years' guarantee 

.goes with this instru
ment.

FletcherBros.

New Grand Theatre
SUNDAY EVENING 

J. W. 0. VEGAN, ESQ.
Of London, Eng. 

Philanthropist and Evangelist, 
Will Address

Evangelisticingelistic 1 
Meeting

I T. M. C. A,
"• ' ................

The
1331
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A Clean, 
Easy Shave

In Five 
Minutes

Hang your watch on your shaving glass.
Time your first shave with the “GILLETTE. ”
Don’t hurry—take it easy—Shave naturally.
See for yourself that you can have a clean, easy shave 

In five minutes by the watch.
When you oversleep in the morning or are in a hurry 

in the evening— the •‘GILLETTE” save# your time, your 
temper and vour face.

Hurry all you like—you can’t cut yourself.
The “GILLETTE''’ Safety Razor is the one razor that 

is safe-»in fact as well as in name. You may be able to do 
without (he "GILLETTE”—but why should you? .

Standard sets- ft. Sold by leedieg J'
--------Inrtii Oméi MéJiyart—»ifc
_.... supply jkw, write ua

OHO.ETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.
OFFICE AND FACTORY.

lewelty. Drag, Cutlery, Ha— , itseur

OF CANADA
. MON TRIAL.

fillette

RACES CONTINUE'
IN INTEREST

FAST TIME MADE
AGAIN YESTERDAY

Willows Track Drew Good At
tendance— Books'-Have 

Not Prospered.

y WHY NOT OWN 
AN AUTOMOBILE?

If AutomobUes are needed anywhere at all they are ig the country 
One of the speaker, of the Women’, lowing at Guelph, recently pre
dicted that the time was near at hand when farmer', wive, would run 
their owe automobrtes. Ner i. the predscuoa a .««oaary one. Use the 
teleohone and the trolley, the automobile wmi destined to add to the 
Comfort of country life, and the co* will not interfere with your buying. 
We can *11

Qood Second-Hand Machines
at a mere fraction of original coil The* car. am taken by u. a. part 
payment for the newest and latest model», and are such as we can thor- 
oughly recommend. Any machine we *nd out u guaranteed to be in 
firibclass condition, and beyond the fact that second hand cars are not 
Arts itert styie, there » natin f wroeg wùb «em m may way. We 
them* a mean, of introduction to the corn 
value, extra special to encourage quick buying.

' address for fuller particulars.
If interested, send your

name and JKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKjKKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊj^^^^Ê

HYSLOP BROS., Limited
HiEhdaaa Automobile., and Bicycle. TORONTO. ONT,

THE BEST 
CARS GOING
G 0 fit ci
SEnST It
DUNLOP
AUTOMOBILE

TIRE 5

STANDING OF CLUBS IN 
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

teatlto — —
look a ne .......
•ortlaod ......

^Vancouver ...» 
Aberdeen ......

TIMES SMALL ADS. PAY

YACHTING.
SPIRITS TRIAL SPINS.

(Timm Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash., June 11.—The Rholfi 

built yacht Spirit II.. designed by Ted 
Geary, of this city, to go after the 
Alexandra trophy, has spread her salle 
for trial spins every day since she came 
off the ways last Tuesday, and the de
signer and builders are well pleased 
with her hand!wood. The Spirit II. has 
shown signs of great speed once she is 
properly tuned up. and local yachtsmen 
give It as their opinion that the Can
adian trophy Is in daoçar t* changing 
ownership.

:’r The flesh of the smell shark, common 
ly .known as dogfish, Is said ta ha ex
tremely palatable, and more nutritious 
than beef.

Yesterday was favorite and short 
odds day, the highest bet on a winning 
horse being 3 to 1, the opening and 
closing odds on Dave Weber, second 
favorite to JoeSe 8.. in the mile. Web
er carried top weight and made the race 
to suit himself after the first three fur
longs. The time was S 1-6 longer than 
the record.

The books, seven of them, it was 
estimated yesterday hgve tost already 
on the meeting about $8,000. They W 
eager- to get rid of the ficLers who 
pick bits out a* them for no risk. The 
betting on top prices has all along 
been poor, the crowd preferring a place 
and show bet on a better price. Conse
quently w hen Mm. JfcMÉfe » J$MüÉi£S,
to not much to pay , out. at^-ye*o«H

- one ef - the day»- when the boohs 
something back that has slipped

out during the week. ____...
, Yesterday’s racing W*M uneventftitt, 
there was* hot a surprise except Mar
garet Randolph's stop at the harrier,
W. D. Millard was In the money twice 
with a first Ed, Ball and a secohd 
Merrill. King rode tour mounts, win
ning first and secohd on t|»e Millard 
horses, and doing the rocking horse 
act on two tall enders. Brooks also rode

fwOrsr «mix wtusii,------------------ * ”
i Blectnyran was tee only thing In it 
i In the first race, arid ran a procession 
from the fly to the finish. Metropolitan 
went around second, but lost the place 
to Fa> Muir by a neck at the wire. The 
race looked good for Fay Muir, but she 
was almost knocked down at the start.

Race two was a procession also for 
Sophomore, which took the rails and 
stayed first for the distance after get
ting away to the moment. Colbert held 
second after thç first furlong, taking 
the place from Sonalto and finishing In 
that order. Redondo was the third, 
leaving five lengths between first and 
second. May Sutton was Just a length 
behind Shirley Rosamoré for the third 
position. “

F. B. Shaw was much the best horse 
in the fourth event, jumping Into fourth 
position at the first time past and 
gradually working up till the straight, 
where the horse took thé lead and 
had three-quarters of a length too 
much for Merrill. Irish Mall was third. 
Adena, well backed, fourth, but the 
mare has not the si wed.

Dave Weber was slow getting off In 
the mne, and at the quarter lay fifth. 
Towel! carried him up a horse a fur
long, and coming into the straight took 
the lead and forced him along, getting 
one and a half lengths the best of Miss 
Officious. Josle 8. was third1.

There was nothing to the last race 
but Ed. Balt Joe Coyne was left at the 
post. Emma G. and Harwood hadn’t 
the speed, and Day Star, not yet in top 
condition, surprised both with taking 
secohd money. Mill Song slipped Into 
third money.

J. A. Virtue was In the judge's stand 
yesterday for tto? second time of the 
BM«tingL.B^ond telling Riley to take 
Redondo along and not make mistaker 
the Judges had nothing out of the ordl 
nary duties.

R. H. Cosgrove, manager cf the Spo« 
kane interstate f*lr. Was A visitor yes
terday. Dr. MePhllllps, a veteran turf

I
tte 6t Vancouver, was there also, and 
J. A. Russell, of Vancouver, took the 
meeting in. ♦

Next Thursday Is lady's day, 
all the ladies will pass the gates with
out a ticket If they wish to do so.

Thé first harness race of the meeting 
Is being run this afternoon, with J. A. 
Fullerton, of Vancouver, as judge.

The meeting Is a success. The local 
attendance is good, and the club has 
done considerably better for the first 
week than It really expected. They an
ticipate no difficulty whatever in carry
ing through the full sixty days.

Redondo cut 2-Sth off his five furlorig 
record of Saturday last, when running 
Jn the" third event of yesterday's card. 
The new time la 1.02, the other times 
were all alow.

The horses finished In the following

Selling. Two-year-olds. Value to first 
1150.
Horse and Jockey.
Elect rowan, W. Kelly 
Fay Muir, Sheldon •
Metropolitan, Hmjth .
Tube Rose, D. RH*y
Maternue, W. Powers ..............* 3
Two Oaks, Hardwick ......à... 30
Miss Ptenlc. Alerte 
Garnlcht, J. King »
Fairy Ring, Hobart ........ ...» 16

Time—: 67.
Second race—Six furlongs.

Four-year-olds. Value to first $150. 
Horse and Jockey.
Sophomore, Brooks ... 4
Colbert, McLaughlin................... 8
Sonalto, Atari*’ ....................
Alcibiades, Coles ......... .
.Senator Beckham, D. Riley
Patricia R., Burks -.................. ». 16
Mar. Randolph, Quay ........,#...#4-5

Time—1: 1$ $-6.
Third race—Five furlongs. 

Three-year-olds and upward, 
first $150.
Horse and Jockey. Op.
Redondo, D. Riley--.r-r.» ».....$d 
Shir Roeemore, Quay ........ •• $
May Sutton, Whitesides ..........15
Saraclnesca, W. powers 20 $0
Path. Stafford, J. King .......5-2 2

M-.'lar, Jahna-n ...... *................. 30 to
Basil, Gargan ............................... 30 60

~ Time—1.02. r
Fourth race—Six furlongs. Selling. 

Three-year-olds and upward. Value to 
first $130.
Horse and Jockey. —- Op. CL

mm'

Op. Cl.
.3-2 8-5
. 4 4
. 6 8-3
. 8 8
. 3 4
. 30 50

.. 6 6

.. 10 ?0

.. 16 20

Selling.
1158.
Op. Cl.

.. 4 3

.. 8 6

.. 10 10

.. 10 12

.. 5 fl

.. 15 15

.#4-5 1

VICTORIA WINS 
IN EASY GAME

OPENING BALL MATCH
WITH SEATTLE CUBS

Local Palyers Showed Them
selves Far Superior to 

Visitors.

Selling. 
Value to

Setting. Three* 
Value to first

■ m-m.-
Merrill. J.
Irish Mail McEWén
Adqmi,-wrTreny • • •
sink Spring, Brooks 
A4«to -:li- Cam*
Melton Cloth, Anderson 
Mike Astietm, D. “

Time—1:11.
Fifth rare^-One.mtte. 

year-olds and upward.
$150.
Horae and Jockey.
JiaveWeber, 1 _ Powell .............
MISH Officious. W. Kelly .....
Josle 8., Hobart .........................
Effervescence, J. J. Carroll ...
Bye Bye II.. Quay .........
Peggy O'Neal, Jahnsen ......
Lord Roestngton, D. Riley ...
Christine A.. W. Powers ........

Tima—1:44 1-1.
Sixth race—One and a sixteenth 

miles. Selling. Three-year-olds and 
upward. Valu» to first $150.
Horae and Jo<%ey. Op.
Ed. Bhll, J. King ..............  1
Day Star, Brook» ...................  10
Mill Song, W. Kelly....................  6
Emma G.. Alarle ....................... .5-2
Marwood, Smith ........    4
Joe Covne, J. Phillips ...................15

Time—1:621-5.

SENIOR AND JUNIOR
CREWS ARE SELECTED

Many New Oarsmen in 
Year’s Racing 

Boats.

Senior aM Jenldr finir? for the duo 
regatta were selected last night at the 
meeting of the J.B.A.A. rowing com
mittee. The choice of the coinrititTée Th 
both grades and lime for use of boats 
for training is:

Seniors
6 p. m —R. H. Hlseocka stroke. H. 

McGregor 3. W. H. P. Sweeney 2, H 
B. Sarglson bow.

p, m, F. Sweeney stroke, B. Stirl
ing 3, O. Lelngh 2, R. Et worthy how.
, 7 p. m.—W. LaUig stroke, F. R. Clan
ton I. W. H. Beurle 2. C. Thomas bow.

?.» p. m, T. H.' BHfty stgbke, D: 
Brooker 3. F. E, Anderson 2, A. Harris

juniors.
6 30 p. m—R. M. Raymur stroke.

R. Lloyd 3, F. T. Anderson 3. F. R 
Elliott bow.

e p. m.—D. Bora dale stroke, A. E.

The Victoria baseball team showed 
their superiority over the Seattle Cuba 
last evening at the Royal Athletic 
Park by defeating them by a score of 
10 runs to 1 in a seven-tnnlng game. 
Had the game gone the other two In
nings the score would In all probabil
ity have shown a still longer lead for 
the local players.

The game was played before a fair 
sised auldence, and wa» fast through 
out.

The local team was not as strong as 
pn other occasions, Moore played third 
base In Mathew's place: Peden In 
Ktopp's ffiaea at short atop, and Wood 
Side replaced Moore at right field. Sur
plice, who was to have pitched last 
evening, complained of a Sad ami • 
go Dutchy Schafer occupied the bos. 

w fichafrr pitched high clean ball, and -to- 
certainly a good find for thé Yklofflt 
team. He fanned seven meh and was. 
very effective In the pinches. ' hfc the 
sixth Innings Jeckle got a two-Bkj 
with no (pen out, and later stole third, 
Dutchy settled down to business and 
fanned two out In succession, and 
WatMtet made a pretty catch of a pop 
fly, retiring the side.

Bernk? Svhwengers, one of tha old 
time veterans, was again seen In uni
form last evening. He held dewntirat 
base, his old position, to a nicety. But 
it was noticed that hto batting was 
not what it used to be.

The Cubs started things humming tn 
the first Innings, securing one run and 
In the third another man crossed the 
plate for them. This ended their scor
ing for the gapie, a big duck egg being 
chalked up for them in the succeeding 
innings.

With the score 2 to nil In the third. 
Victoria commenced a batting rally 
and simply hammered Kumff all over 
the lot for four runs. They secured 
one more In the fourth, one in the fifth, 
two In the sixth and two in the 
seventh, totalling 10 runs. * <

The only double play during the 
game was In the fifth Intnnge, when a 
grounder was knocked to Schafter, 
who threw to Schwenger* at first, who 
tn turn shot R home to Robertson, 
who nailed a man at the plate.

This Is hew the score board looked 
at the close.

1 2 8 4 5 87 T1
.Seattle..............................  1 8 1 0 8 0 8— 2
Victoria  .................. . 0 8 4 1 1 3 $-10

Referee, H. JewelL r~

SEATTLE SHÜTS0UT

VANCOUVER TEAM

This

Beaver Batters Hetptess Be
fore Thompson—Results 

of League Games.

First race—Four and a half furlongs.

Robinson I. H. K. Hyland 2, J. C. Wat
son bow.

6.30 p. m.—B. Goald stroke, O. Fal
coner 3, C. E. Wilson 2, H. G. Forrester

7 p. m —S. é. Heald stroke, C. Bay- 
lie 3. H. Stoddard 2, A Yatea, bow.

7.38 p. m.—V. M. Lawson stroke, H. 
Hunter 3, Rasy MeWrAto 2. C. Carroll 
bow.

At Vancouver.
At Vancouver this afternoon the 

senior four of the V. R. C. will row 
the Lake Buntsen four. The visitors 
expect to surprise the Vancouver oars
men as they are a heavy crew and In 
good condition. , *'■ *

(Times Leased Wire.) y
Vancouver. Juh* Tt.—Vancouver's 1 

baiters were ■ helpless—-before. Kig - 1 
Thompson this afternoon, and Seattle ap
plied the Whitewash to the Ipeal aggrega- 
tlon to the tunc of 3 to 6. Raymond and 
Shea furnished the fieWlng features, thu 
former making a sensational pick-up of 
Hickey's hot grounder in the sixth, while 
Shea pl'ked Brooks' foul fly off the 
boards of the grandstand In the ninth Inn 
ing. Score:

R. IL E
Vancouver ........... ». ........... • 4
Seattle ............................... 3 18

Batteries-Hickey and Stanley; Thomp
son and ‘Shea.

Tacoma. June 11.—Scores were as follow 
R. H. K

Portland .............................................* ®
Tacoma ................... . .....................* *

Batteries—Seaton and Fournier; Baker
^Abîntecn^June lL-8cores for 11 inn 

Ing. folow: R ILE
_____as ........... ................ 5
Aberdeen .............. .......... f « 1

Battei les—Gregg and Steveito; Ovits and 
Kreits. ^*

COAST.
Ban Freaelseo. >iiw lL-Scores were as

. f 1

IT IS THE GOOD-RESULT FLOUR 
USED FROM COAST TO COAST

PURITY FLOUR
This flour has yet to meet an instance 

where the first bag used did not make a 
permanent friend for PURITY.

- Isn’t that the kind of flour /OU should 
be using? "

PURITY PLOUR ALWAYS "MAXXf 
MORE BREAD AMD BETTER BREAD'

• -tffoijgwga *1

’ If PURITY FLOUR has given such uni
form and wide-spread satisfaetioo, it will 
give satisfaction to you.

That being the case, will yon tell your 
grocer to send a bag of PURITY the next 
time you buy flour.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO 
XJfanitad

WlMtos, Man.
Daily Capacity 13,000 Bags

m Tudhope-Melntyre
Model HH - $550;

IL H. E.
U SM’.’.S 1 ..U. » 4.

The Motor Carriage 
That Gets You There and Back

first» because Tudhope-Melntyre HH has high 
wheels an4 solid rubber tires—just like a regular 
runabout No punctures or blow-outs. Simple and 
safe to operate.

Second, because it has a double cylinder, 13-14 
horse power motor, that can push this carriage 
through mud, sand, wash-outs and snow-drifts, and 
up hills, that a hofse would balk at

> Buy a Tudhope-Melntyre Model HH and yoù 
win get ’ a Motor ■ Carriage that will be safe and 
comfortable in bad weather and on bad roads as well 
as when the sun shines on the asphalt.

This Motor Carriage runs from 3 to 35 miles an 
hour—and

Will Travel SO Miles On 
One Gallon Of Gasoline.
Complete with solid rubber tires, Chapman 

double ball bearing axles, horn, and three lamps; 
(Top with roll front, #30 extra^

Write for 1909 catalogue, showing the entire 
line of Tudhope-Melntyre Motor Vehicles.

TIE TUDR0FE MdNTYRE CO- DepL 0 ORILLIA. Out
13

"just our
Day & Martin’s 
latest and best 

Shoe Polish
Day & Martin’s 

Polishes are used the 
world over — and are 
mote popular to-day than 
ever before.

“JUST OUT” is certain to add to the reputation 
o£ Day & Martin’s Polishes in Canada >

Ask your dt.kr for ««JUST OUT” Shoe Polish ,nd 
refine Hibtiirotc. There » nothing else jolt ■ good.

CEAS. GYBE, - S3 SC Fra. Xavter St. .

V?

Ban. Franelsvo
Batterie»—Bolce and La Longe

^ng and WlUtamp. ,r _ .
Portlond, June n.-Score. were n *H-

,OW! R.H S.
Bacramenin. < • .«mom. A..
Portland ................ ................__2

Batteries—Eh man and Byrnes; Harkness 
and Armbruster.

I>os Angeles. June 1L-Scores were as
,0l,0W: R.H K
Loe Angel.» ...................................... * * 1
Vernon ........................ . •••••••••• *

Batteries—Koostner and Or en dor if 
and Hogan.

EASTERN.
Toronto. June ll.-Providence-Toronto t\ 

game postponed; wet grounds. *
Jersey City, June lL-Scores for 15 Inn 

log. toOoW: R „ E

Monlrr.l ........ -......... . J J 1
Jersey City ................ .• • — • • V

Rstterlee-*evage mnd Clerk ; Potd ana 
Bpehr. ’

Newark. June ll.-Beore. wen aa fol
,0W: ’ R H E.

Buffalo .....................................->•••• * J J
Nttwark - .... „.,u ..,,>•<■ Ill
‘ Batterk—Melarkey and MéAlMeterl 
Miller and Kretchell.

Baltimore. June U.-«core» were a. fol-
toW: R.H.E.
Rochester ...........................................J *
Baltimore

Batteries—BaAger and Erwin, Adklhl]
and Hrarn.

AMERICAN.
Philadelphia,

follow:
. ^ Datrprt

" ““............. . | g g Washington
■ti.nerW-Wa^ ^^g**™''** *”?1
t p n; end Thomas.

Louis .... 
tdclphi a
Merle»-Vt

Chestnut Motor
C»noot Sink —Cannot Upset

Chestnut Motor Canoe» haxa Patent Air 
Clumber* In bout oldea. like Life Boat

w6h't tip. Oven If you WIWTSTHglS;" 
fleet, reeardleee of weight carried— 

cannot link, even It tiled with water.

Chestnut Motor Canoes
staunchly built with strong, rigid, 

perfect "'kew Brunswick Cedar wide ribs, 
and Cedar lining. Ribs are close to
gether; the canoe to double-built. Inst 
lng enormous strength, 

framework covered with orte seamless sheet of 
woven Canvas. Canvas Is coated with special 

preparation, which fills up Canvas-Fores and 
•d as filpt. insuring dryness and tightness 

Will not cake or dry out No fear of 
it rough objects—they are entirely pi 
"Rubbing Strips. Chestnut Motor Caw 

light, yet very strong and speedy. Comfort- 
Xe and handsomely finished—an Ideal family 
derived the first season easily overcomes V

day for descriptive Booklet, shewing m
tut Canoeet—H'e Interesting.

sBm^MSMMmiJMS Box 43?

HOWELL A BELTE, Local Agents, 1314 Wharf Street.

Stock always on hand. Call.pr Phone 1780

Boston. June n.-Be*re« were ee follow:
__  R. H. B.

Cleveland ....................- —---------- ,21
Buston-----..... •••...........f1 " V

Batterie*-Young anf Easti-rly , SehUtger 
and Carrtgnn.

Washington, June ll.-vBcores were hS 
MHm; d u xr

New York, June U.-Scores were as fol 
low: R.H.B. 

17 1
« t SChicago ........ .......«•«'

New York ...
Batteries—Walsh and Owens. Lake and 

Klefnow.
- NATIONAL.

Plttaburg. June «.-Scores were as fol-
<ow: n. » m.

11*
I 11 »

, Brooklyn ............................ .............

.mm



“EAST IS EAST
BY GUY RAWLENCE.

»

In the salon of the Villa des Roses, 
behind the green rush blinds, Lady 
Main and her guests chatted and drank 
their tea. Outitfde the sunshine lay 
over the desert like a pall of gold; 
Biskra was languishing beneath the 
heat.

It was not Lady Main's first visit to 
this city of strange contrasts. Once 
she had come for health; again for 
pleasure and to satisfy an awakening 

. curiosity; and after that because of 
the indefinable epell the east had cast 
upon her, whose cal) was irresistible. 
This year she had taken Villa dee 
Hoses and Invited four special friends 
to Join her and stay as long as they 
wished. Sybil Yardley. with Gerald 
Clayton nnd bis wife, had arrived early 
in January, while Captain Cecil Welsh 
did not appear until early In March.
It was now the end of April and In a 
week the villa would be deserted, its 
inmates flying from the* growing ar
dor of the sun.

Lady Main, her tea finished, lay 
back comfortably 1n hcr. chair, “l 
hope they are having fcood sport.” she 
said, referring tp Captain Weifh and 
Gerald Clayton, who were shooting 
quail near the rivet in the fields of

üù "it must be so hot for them.** mur

moved towards the door. .‘I am going 
to write letters find .tell everyone for 
the hundredth time how lovely It.Is 
here. - Bhe rustled away, and there 
was silence In the whitewashed room ; 

..only from without came the occasion
al snarl of a camel and the cries of lit
tle Arab children. ,

In one corner of the room on a divan 
covered with eastern work. Sybil 
Yardley leant vacantly gating at the 
green blinds. Her thoughts were with 
the shooters also. She saw them 
crouching amidst the standing corn 
under the blazing sun, waiting for thé 
dainty birds to appear; an Arab hold
ing each horse at the brink of the 
stream; she knew the picture so well.

Against the faded embroideries the 
pale face of the girl seemed as If cut 
from a cameo. Her light gold hair 
rolled back Smoothly from a broad 
white forehead; her eitx, weçe a deep 
blue, and lust now held a tender took 
In their depths, while a half-smile 
wreathed her scarlet lips: later a lit
tle gathering, frown settled between 
the graceful curve of her brows. She 
rose, and walking to the wlndew, drew 
aside the blind. A bar of sunlight shot 
Into the rooih.

"% shall go to the Villi* Benevent." 
she announced. "It will be delicious 
there.”

Lady Main looked up from her book. 
"I'm afraid I am too lazy to come 

with you. and I don't quite like your 
going alone,” she said,

"What nonsense!" the girl protested. 
••You know the scores of times I have 
been there alone;, I ve halt Jlve<t .there 
tüely, and the mumbling logger does 
not cause even a slight tremor of fear 
any more.” «

"Oh. It Isn't the mumbling beggar 1 
. feaV,” said Lady Main slowly, "but our
friend, the cakL” ____^__

"The cald!" exclaimed Sybil, In sur
prise. "Not our paragon?” i

Cald MusLaphai-ben-Khalifa was a 
handsome Arab, ruler of a district east 
of Biskra; at the foot of the blue 
mountains. He spent fhuch of his 
time at the capital of the Zlbenx, but 
|» vb| xturr vrett acquainted wdtiv the 
gaieties of Algiers, and more than

....  once had visited Paris. Handsome.
elevet. and moderately wealthy, many 
of the Europeans at Biskra had 
reived him quite freely in their houses. 
He_ was admired by the ladies and 
thought -wall of by the men—he had 
excellent gazelle shooting. He came

____ often, ta the Villa des Roses, and lat
terly his visits had become much more 
frequent. With the others of her party. 
Sybil had been Interested In him. and 
he had told many tales of the desert 
and adventures that appealed to the 
love of the picturesque in the young 
English girl.

Lafiy Main dosed her book.
‘•Yes.” she said, "I mean our parfi- 

- gon. I confess to being pleased that 
we go so see», for'.he has frightened 
me lately—frightened me on your ac-

"What do yon mean?” asked the 
gjrl, puzzled.

"My dear -Sybil, the raid is violent
ly ip lore," declared the elder lady.

"Well, and what has that to do with

•‘But H Is with you that he la In 
' " lové," pfôtëstêdT YÎW other. **

"How utterly absurd!” exclaimed 
the girl, blushing,

J____ "it is true, none the' less. The ador-

Cecll Welsh was. for ahe felt sure he 
would be accepted when he declared 
hlmeelf. Sybil tilll lingered, holding 
the portiere, when the elder lady con- 
tihued:

If you are so disgracefully wilful, 
ray dear, and Monsieur Mustapha has 
gone to his own district, I suppose you 

111 be quite safe, so you may go,” 
\e ended smilingly. *
Thank you.” said Sybil. “I shall be 

all right. I assure you.”
In five minutes, armed with a shady 

hat, a tussore parasol, and a book, she 
left the Villa des Roses. At the foot 
of its little garden stretched the mad 
that leads to Tlmbuctoo—like a band 
of .brass between the palms. For a 
few steps Sybil followed It towards 
the heart of Biskra, then she turned 
abruptly to the right Id to the negro 
village, a few children and a crim
son clad beggar asked aims; a group 
of camels padded by; a woman 
grinding the kous-kous; another bathed 
an amber-skirted baby In the fountain. 
Close beyond row» the walls of the 
Villa Benevent-candid as aaow- in 
their setting of emerald.

The guardian at the gate knew her

catd's silence terrified her, and dread
began to drag heavily at her heart.

Suddenly he paused. They stood In a 
circle of smooth sand with the trees 
sweeping all around and over them. It 
was gloomy, with the green obscurity 
of a sea-cave; one listened for the M«P 
of waves.

“It is here." said Mustaphg softly, 
turning to-wards Sybil.

She faltered before his gase; his eyes 
seemed to burn her.

“It is here, mademoiselle,” he 
peated. "I often come to this pnrt of

the stream ran wooingly over the peb
bles. On the further bank rose the line 
of a near oasis, while beyond, the des
ert stretched Us . Infinity of gilded 
•and.

The sun was .getting behind the 
palms, and a few frail clouds caught 
a fiery glimmer and «ailed through 
the blue like burning argoetee. The 
mountains, flushed with orange and 
carnation, held rifts of deep blue sha
dows.

A caravan went splashing across the 
shadows, /the pamels walking daintilythe garden. Three months since. I ________ _____  (______ _________

behind that golden mimosa, dreaming 1 through the water; near by two men 
as I sometimes do dream. As I eat, I were praying, little white forms genu- 
heard a vole* singing—It was as the soft I flec|j,,g aa they followed thé sacred com- 
cootng of doves. I peered between the manda of the Prophet. A flock of goats 
hanging branches, and there. In the I browsed on the edge of the track that 
twilight of the trees. I saw you. ma- wound beneath the wall, whose guard- 
tiemoteelle, white clad, singing! 1 did j jan |,eld a reed flute to his lips, and the 
not move; I watched. I listened—I could 1 f*|nt trills, like elfin laughter, came 
have listened till now.” I wavertngly from the little Inetrumnet.

Sybil.gave a little laugh; It was net-1 Amidst this quiet scene It was dlffl 
vous and rang false.

“Monsieur!” ahe exclaimed, expostu
lating.

cult to believe In the tumult and stress 
of emotion through which they had 
passeu, although their hearts had not

well and smiled langoreusly as h* Tlush of dawn; more to be desired than I Hand In hand they sat, silent in
..... ___ . zm-----  ---------—— ■ _1 >k.l. wwtw.swung back a panel Of the great door,

allowing üér to enter. IfWi ctm*

Fbr a moment ahe looked away, then 1 yet returned to their even way of beat- 
back again at hie eyes; they faclnated 1 ing. The girl leant against the wall, 
her. Swiftly he came toward» her. and l "Sybil—dearest!” Cecil whispered
throwing out hie hands, he seized her I softly.
writs -__— ! The sun fell lower. The heat-colored

"Mademoiselle Sybil, from then to desert faded out like a cooling furnace; 
now all my thoughts hare been of you; U delicious breeze sprang up from the 
waking sleeping, your Image ha* been wastes The wall of the flute grew 
before my eyes-more beautiful than fainter, mingling with the clamour of 
the stars and more tender than the first the frogs down In the sandy pools. 1

aU-the wealth’of the W*!».
‘ With a Bltle cry she tried to wrench | Suddenly the stlHnesa was broken by
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nften to this »nlnhebll<alw**ro <*»•' hmstt fr*. but powerless lu Iht J the clangour. otn bstfc:|W!tomi
grasp of ht, brown hand». HI, word, turned down th, path that Ud to the 
r.mr in a torrent of P*~HoR. T courtyard. At the gale I wTItte figure

"TMnhot ltLM YOU Bo soon; yoomoet I «waitedthem ____
Hi come with me Into the deeert. Near by] "Allah leetthneck." We tl»Ur* ««•

nnd among the, t tnrre * horse rrody .addled. Together I mured a. they passed out 
reading Mme w. rlde far_far Into the Muth. | The sky darkened to aappi.lr* or

There we .hall live In the .unllght-man the aah-grey desert, and a pale ll.-ht 
and wife We shall be lost to thej told of the coming moon. The eyes of
wSld"‘but happinMe'await.7 n, in thel the lover, turned to the 
. J„ I across which a rider was spurring, his

He wu bending closer, hie breath | like *; dark cloud be
wee hot on her cheek. A cry broke fromfllW film.

atlon of this Arab chief may seem ab
surd to >tou, but it is not so to him. 
He is wild with love of y out I have

.......... Scgpt H-toi Wo oyee—they devour- you,
Until" now he has restrained himself, 
ho we must be very careful. We leave 
Biskra In a week, but in seven days 
much may happen;- so I repeat, we 
must be careful. You know an Arab's 
courage and determination Is never 
questioned.”

A momentary look of fear stood In 
the glrre eyes, then she laughed gaily.

"My dearest friend," she said, "yfeu 
are too romantic. Your thoughts have 
run Wild; you . dream of kldnagpjn^. 
Imagining the cald will capture and 
carry me away on a snow-white steed 

—to some haven in the desert." Again 
ahe laughed brightly, while she con- 

......... tinued, VMonsicr Mustapha Is rupee a
European gentleman than an Arab 
chief. As to the Villa jîenevent, be 

' told me he was compelled to ride to 
his own district to-day, so I shall be 
safe enough, and Captain Welsh and 
Mr. - Çlayton will be passing that way 
Very soon, while even the ordinary 
visitor would come to my rescue if 
should give but one little shriek."

The girt stood by the door, one hapd 
rinsed to draw aside the striked camel'

. hair portiere which concealed It
“You must remember, my défit*,' 

•aid Lady Main, “that although the 
east rube shoulders with the west to 

w an astonishing degree, 'East is east and 
west Is west, and never the twain 
shall meet,' and an Arab chief can 
never acquire the restraints of a Eu- 
rqpean gentleman.”

mmm
If he did. or* could." replied the girl.
. Lady Main looked, at her with lo*v 
tag admiration, and thought how lucky

teau with tt* matchless garden- 
paradise free to all who cared to en
ter. Here. In Its green recesses,, she 
loved to wander or linger In one of the
!lttHr~p7ivlHonw that stand 
whispering trees, 
strange eastern tale.

With • half-breathed sigh 
ure she left the slim youth at the gate 
and walked across the courtyard; pass
ing the villa shuttered and blank, she 
disappeared through the trim badges. 
Before her the sanded alleys ran hith
er and thither like arabesques amidst 
the green. On either hand little 
stream* hurried the dull waters be
tween their banks, laving the roots of 
palms on their way. Geraniums, like 
gouts of blood, leant forward on tfctelr 
stalks; roses hung in a tangle.- Palm- 
wood bridges crossed the bubbling 
ways which here and there caught the 
sunlight so that a thousand tiny mlr 
rors seemed to awake fn their depths, 
glittering back the majesty of the 
sun. The air was filled with the laugh
ter of the rills, the whirr of crickets, 
and the sounds of birds. Through an 
avenue of mimosa she came to a lit
tle square-domed house. At one cor
ner spread an enormous palm, covered 
like the blanched plaster, by a cascade 
of bougatnvmea. Ail a round her th* 
trees swayed, softly. Sybil entered, 
and, seating herself on the cushioned 
dlvaji that encircled the interior, she 
sat dreaming.

Biskra and the desert had entered 
into her very being; more and more 
this eastern life had entwined Itself 
around her- Supremely happy as she 
had Tteen, the thought that she wofild 
leave this land of the sun so soon 
new emotion more powerful, taken 
possession of her. For, as she sat 
dreaming, her thoughts were of Cecil 
Welsh. As yet no word of affection 
had passed between them, but her 
mind dwelt on the happiness she knew 
was approaching her.

A step fell softly on the beaten sand 
of the path. A thrill ran through her, 
for had not Cecil promised to meet 
her tot thvgarden that evening.

tkftly. ....................... |__
"Mademoiselle!"
She turned quickly; In the doorway 

stood the magnificent figure of Csdd 
Mustsphs-ben- Khalifa. He was tall 
and straight, with a powerful breadth 
of shoulder, and muscles taut and 
strong. He wore a. white gonflurg with 
burnous of chocolate-colored cloth," 
half concealing a silver worked waist
coat.On bis head was the strange 
dome-shaped cap of felt worn by the 
Arabs of the Plain; it was covered 
with a spotless haik and bound with 
strings made of camel's hair. He had 
been riding, and wore high boots of 
scarlet leather.

Sybil rose quickly; Lady Main's 
words came back to her In a rush. 
J*You are soon returned,” she said.

speaking In French. ____________
Mustapha smiled, showing hie lm 

maculate teeth.
He was strangely fascinating, with 

statuesque features and dai*, Intense 
eyes.

“Yes, mademoiselle; I* found it 
less to go as far as my own district. 
At Chetma 1 met a messenger, and

l wished to discover made
moiselle in the glrdaa~.you. lQV* AU. U. 
It not

I adore the garden," assented Sybil 
enthusiastically, "blit I love thé desert 
and the mountains even more.'

They stood facing each other at the 
entrance of the pavilion. The cald
was. as. ahe had ..Always sens him.
graceful and courteous, and Sybil felt 
no fear.

T, too, love the garden,” he said, 
slowly, “but this Is not my favorite 
spot; that is beyond. Shall I show it 
you, mademoiselle?”

^or a moment Sybil hesitated. The 
garden undoubtedly would deserted. 
No tourist would be near, for the 
son at Biskra wfis over; the Arab gar 
deners were far away. There was only 
herself and the Cald—but Cecil Would 
be coming—her hesitation vanished at 
the thought; she would see this cher
ished spot of Mustapha.

“Volontiers,” she murmured. 
Together they moved from the stucco 

pavilion, the cald leading the way 
one of the sand»<1 alleys. They did not 
speak and the silence grew oppressive 
once Sybil glanced at the face of the 
man who walked beside her. His fea
tures were set, and he gased fixedly be
fore him

Slowly thèy wandered Into the In 
most recesses of the garden. They had 
left the rustling stream; palms grew 
everywhere - giants df the desert, hold
ing aloft their sheaves of dose packed 
blossom ; lowly ». palms wtartag their 
fronds across the path. The shadows 
grew denser; Uke golden tears the sun-, 
light splashed through the leaves. Thf 
world was a world of greenery with ajl 
the gamut of color played ores find.

3S

her—4 cry of despair. She shut her ey«i 
that she might not see the face that 
leant over her. His grasp tightened; 
Instinctively she felt his lips were 
near her own.

"Hold!”
A voice broke the stillness, sharp as 

a shot,

Silently they watched him as he 
mounted the rise beyond, finally vanish- | 
Ing Into the blue distance.

"It is he,” said Sybil, In an awed \

Cecil took her In his arms.
From beyond the river, where No- 

made were lighting their fires, came the

of the trees stood Capt. w elan, paie j e ^ _______ ,♦ m.„,
with anger. For a moment the two
men gazed fixedly at each other, then i ■ r > >*
Mustapaha s hand leapt to hie belt, and NEGLECTED COLDS LEAD
* ~vo,v,r covem. ,h, other WUh a JQ CONSUMPTION
moan Sybil sank to the sann. i
, Mon.t.ur ha. .rrlved M a .tar on- . Unlw -, cu„ „ effected,
• Th““ *re one M m thîng, Mnn.lrur the Innammatlon pas*, rapidly to the 
mu.t do J“ u.t w.lt yonder In the I throat, bronchial tub», and then to 
nslm-eroves many hours and swear not I the lungs.
to b*tr*y me. or to-night he must face You can't tafiks
Allah Swear. Monkleur! Move and you than you can make new fingers or a 

’ I new nose—hence consumption is pruc-
Sybil as she knelt on the ground, be- tlcally Incurable, 

held tl«. tumult In Cecil's mind. HI. But Catarrh can be cured except In 
line seemed to frame words, but he It. final and always fatal stage, 
held them back jus. as he restrained Catarrh sufferer., meaning »homn with 
himself from dashing forward at the colds, sore throat, bronchial trouble 
cald. unarmed as he was etc., can all be cured rfght at home by

•'Ton have doubtte*. weighed the 1 Inhaling "Catarrhosone 
risk? The abduction of an English girl | In using Catarrhotone you déni take 
and the murder of an Englishman are 
not light offences."

His voice rounded strained, and 
Sybil's heart sank at the helplessness 
of the situation. From thft remot# 
corner of the garden no cries could

medicine into the stomach----- you Just
breathe a healing, piny vapor direct to 
the lungs and air passages., 

CATARRHOZOSE. 
GUARANTEED TO CUR*.

-----  - - , The purest balsam and the greatest
pierce the Jungle of trees, which was „„ti»«ptlr* are thus sent to every spot
far from any road or path.

1 have weighed all things, monsieur, 
and I have no fear. True, your coming 
was unexpected, but it Is of small ac
count. A shot from this nlave wvubl. 
segroe Tôüi heard, and even If heard, tt 
would not be heeded. For made mol-
mnsLMAJgZ**
ert. where I am aware or màny sfif» 
refuges. AYid how. monsieur, your tn-
swer f

The vmrfis seufified pitiless to Sybil, 
and their horror possessed her.

Swear, Cecil!” she cried; "swear, 
and save roe!*'

The name fell sweetly on his ears, 
and the delicious thought. "She loves 
me," overwhelmed him. Yet, were they 

be parted by ghastly fate, and he 
powerless to avert tt. He looked at 
Sybil, with a glance that touched her

where catarrhal trouble 
are killed, foul secretions are destroyed, 
nature is given a chance, and cure
rumina yilcfcly.____ . . _ __

—cotda thTitit trouWew gktrr i*sr
If the pure healing vapor of Catarrh- 
qaone is breathed-sneezing and cough- 
iiqf at op^e, because irritation is
removed. -

Use Catarrhoxone to prevent -use tt 
t* cure your winter ills—It's pleasant? 
safe, and gumumteed in every case.

Two monthf treatment, large sise, 
guaranteed to cure, price Hi small 
else, BOc. at all dealers. Beware of sub
stitutes and Imitations. By mall from 
the Catarrhoxone Co., Kingston, Ont.
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Sybil, with a glance uiai umvuvu »tr i ____,.k,. h„ ,h. victoriasoul, and in her extremity she turned Dally Report FurnUhed by U» Victorl 
to the raid. I Meteorological Department.

“Monsieur,- ahe «aid quietly, "for 
many week» and month» you have Victoria. June 12.-1 a. m.-An Important 
been our friend nnd our gueat at the I high barometer are» ■ 2
Villa de. Roaea, and we thought ym, | g^rthl. provtoee.H k^ ta «mmj

To-day’s News To-day I

what wo In-England call a "gentleman.1 
To-day you have ehown ua we are mis
taken. You aay you love me. Prove It! 

beseech you—epare—my lever!"
The cald started. "Your loverr' he 

said In bewilderment. Sybil was flush
ing crimson In the green twilight. 11 

"My loser." ehe repeated softly.
-They- (seed, oath others., maetlng ot 

east apd wed, a strange picture In the 
dreamy shadows; the dainty figure of 
the girl and the lowering form of the 
cald. embodiment of the Inimitable 
east—Implacable, unfathomable, sav
age. A» he »tood there, a new emotion 
«tlrred. hie heart. Ah emotion «trange 
to many of the deeert—pity. For the 
first time the knowledge of their mu
tual lov* bad entered his mind, and. 
•trangely enough, there came on Jest- 
ouey to battle with the flickering of 
compassion. He saw the desolation 
that his own passion would cause, end 
a wave of higher feeling swept over 
him.

His hand fell to his side, his glance 
aank to the ground, then he turned 
abruptly and began to pace to and fro. 
He ■ms'»! to b» —slating, the. impulse 
of generosity, lighting like a lion at 
the bars of his cage; tutored by Islam 
and the desert he was yet alive to the 
honor of the west; but tt troubled him. 
The desert was beyond; the 
strength was waning.

Suddenly he paused, *id came to
wards Sibyl; his face was grey and 
beaded with perspiration. The girl rose 
from her knees wondering; ahe took ht» 
outstretched hand.

"Adieu, mademoiselle," he said. "1 
thank you; you have caused me to do 
what I know la right. I ahall not see

ever this province; 
continuance ot fair 
have occurred on the Coast, also In 
Kootsnay. The weather In the preiris 
provinces Is generally fair and warm, 
with showers In some localities.

Forecasts.
y or 3R hours ending 1 pm. Sunday.

Victoria and vidait»-Modérais to fresh 
southerly and westerly winds, generally 
fair To-day Sill'l 
in température.

Lover Mainland-Southerly and wester
ly winds, moderate to fresh on the Orj\t,
generally ftir to-day snd f»---- -
much cbânge in temperature.

Reports.
mmm-TKmtwter. ta»; tsmpfiratura. 

61; minimum. 51; wind. 6 miles W.; rain, 
trace; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer. tall.
i temperature, 10; minimum. "48; wind, 4 
! miles 8. W.; weather, part cloudy, 
i Kamloops—Barometer, 30.04; temperâ-
| tore, 54; minimum. 54; wind, 4 miles B.;

rain, .12; weather, clear.
I Ban Francisco—Barometer, ta00; tem

perature. 50; minimum. 48; wind, 8 mites 
8. W.; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. M86; tempera
ture, SO; minimum, 86; wind, 4 miles 8.K ;

Lever Brothers, Toronto, will seed you 
tree a cake of their famous Plantol 
toèkt soap, if you mention this paper.

s. lTt?oX<zs.. John Meston
although you cannot understand—the

Carriage Maker, 
_ Blacksmith, 

Etc»

he turned 
ng amongst

Again Sybil licelteted. .the knew This
-------- ---------- -------------- ------------pgpnr mewram ;*«-»** tire~
most deserted portion, where the1 mud' 
wall which endow» It abuts jm palm- 
groves remote from any dwelling. The

P Ills grasp relaxed, snd 
away quickly, disappear!! 
the trees. . ■ ■

Captain Welsh carried Sybil, half 
.fainting, from .the geene of thelf strange
drama. lie placed her on a narrow seat 
ffom'-ent fremthe
,iRdn'w- lay the arid breath of the river
ba*i afar, a etraak of Mus toll where

IMMMMI

and Johnson.

:

N APRIL 1st the Times 
installed its own leased 
wire connecting with 

the mainland wire of the Unit
ed Press Association and tak
ing tfcc full report of that fa
mous news gathering associa
tion. While involving very 
heavy expense, it has already 
been more than justified by the 
excellence of the service pro
vided.

DIE TIMES operator 
begins receiving mes
sages. at . 7.30 each 

morning and from that hour 
until 3:30 daily a steady stream 
of dispatches are delivered in 
the Times editorial rooms. The 
comprehensiveness of ttie- ser
vice enables the telegraph ed
itor to make a judicious selec
tion, rejecting that which is 
unimportant or uninteresting 
in this part of the world.

...... t

This Service Is Unequalled in Victoria
And It Is Published Only in The Times

___________________

LABOR DEPARTMENT JUSTIFIED . rogsoe why It should ^ h,ld ^ jj"
■ II can stsnd. upright, and Mr

■ "(tiShWM mir.'Chiwrww*"
g»uU «ha has I the right sort of * minister to gi'erBut now that thsnew.dfip» j wh ^ und ^moaality. Nor. ”*

justified Um44 there is bo *°ns*r

t,r, than th, Americans.
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LINERS ARRIVE 
FROM ORIENT

EMPRESS OF INDIA

AND BELLOPHRON IN

Admiral Sir Frederick Bedford, 
Formerly at Esquimau, 

on Board.

INQUIRY INTO CAUSE

OF RECENT COLLISION

Officers and Crew of Sea Liofi 
to Appear Before United 

States Inspector.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash» June 12.—The officers 

and crew of the tug Sea Lion, which 
was rammed and sunk in a fog by the 
schooner Oceania Vance, east of Race 
rock» Wednesday morning, will ap-

TEN THOUSAND TONS

ON ANTILOCHUS

Half of Line's.Freight Goes to 
Vancouver and 1,000 

Tons Here.

A very large cargo was brought from 
Glasgow, Liverpool, Hongkong arriv
ing this morning on the Blue Funnel 
liner Antllochus. .There were 475 Chin
ese on board who will be distributed 
to all parts of the continent. The liner

pear before local United States Inspec- ; brought In all 10.000 tone of freight of

There was a very busy time this 
morning at the outer dock when the 
two liners. Empress of India and Belle- 
rophon, arrived,“‘the former only about 
three lengths ahead of the other. The 
Blue Funnel llher left Yokohama on 
the afternoon of the $0th, while the 
Bmpteaa left two days later. The big 
freighter carried a large number of Chi
nese passengers, and although she ar
rived In Quarantine beg ore 9 this morn
ing. she left for the outer dock only 
about the same time as the Empress. 
Dr. Watt Inspected the Empress on the 
put up.

Both steamers were heavily laden. 
The Em»*»*» carried,.-jutuU. list, at 
«WMgra; among them being many not
ed personages passing through to Erig- 
itod from Indian. China and Japan, as 
well as a number of second class. Per
haps the moat Interesting of all was

.Frederick Bedford, who
for a number of years has been gover
nor of Western Australia. Admiral 
Bedford was on the Esquimau station 
over thirty years ago on the ships 
Hhah and Triumph. There were also on 
board Burgeon-General XV. B. Slaugh
ter, retired, who Is on his way home' 
from India; Llcsits McCall pud Fowler, 
of the Cameron Highlanders, the first 
Highland regiment to .go to China; W. 
W. Jukes, a millionaire tea planter 
from India; Copt. E. C. Tylden Patter
son. Lady Pig got, Count and Couhtsa 
Oast ell and maip.

The Empress ’brought news of. an

A British syndicate obtained from the. 
ÇhineM government a concession to 
mine coal at Honan, and proceeded to 
sink a deep shaft. The Chinese had 

. previously only scratched the surface, 
but when they saw the Englishmen at 
work and found that they were finding 
coal at a greater depth than they had 
been working they at once Instituted a 
boyqott. They also started to sink a 
shaft near by.

A protest was lodged at Pekin, and 
the governor of Honan Was ordered to 
enforce the terms of the concession, 
but up to the time of the Empress 
leaving he had not done so, as he was 
afraid of the people who were up In 
arms over the affair.

tors Whitney and Turner Monday 
morning to give testimony. Capt. 
Scott of the schooner, yesterday sent a 
written report of the affair to the In
spectors and the latter have aaked him 
to attend the hearing.

As the Oceania Vance registers less 
than 700 tone gross, the Inspectors have 
no Jurisdiction over Capt Scott. In 
the routine of their duties the Inspec
tors are required to look Into the mis
hap. It is the general opinion among 
shipping men that the*colnsion was un
it voidable and that no one was to 
blame.

SHIPPING REPORT
J

(By Dominion W1refega.fr
Tatwosh. June IS, S • m.—Part.

cloudy; wind N. W., 6. miles; bar.. 80.27; 
temp., 50; sea moderate. Passed in 
steamer Greenwich at 6:30 p. m.; 
schooner Alex. C. Brown at 7:26 p. m. ; 
a four-masted schooner aT I;15 p. m.; 
steamer Antllochus at 4:10 a. m.; Em
press of India at 6:50.

Pachena. June 12. 6 a. m.—Clear; 
wind W.; bar.. 20.16; temp.. 66; sea 
moderate; Quadra bound west off Car- 
manah.

Estevan. June 12. * a. m.—Clear; 
westerly wind; bar.-, 20.29; v temp., 61; 
heavy, swell.

Cape Luso, Jun* 12, 8 a. m.—Clear; 
wind W.; bar.. 38.12; temp.. 55; sea 
smooth. Steamer Rupert City south
bound In Discovery passage at ,8 p. m.

Point Grey. June 12. 8 a. m.—Clear; 
calm; bar.. 80.08; temp.. 64.

which 1,000 Is for Victoria, over 5,000 
for Vancouver, and the rest between 
Tacoma and Seattle.

Captain Keay reported seeing a carved 
built boat bottom upward about two 
and a half miles from Race Rocks. She 
was a x^tlte boat drifting with the 
tide and will probably belong to the 
Sea Lion.

When the steamer had discharged 
4 he Chinese at this port temporarily she 
left for Tacoma and will return in a 
day or two with the cargo.

ROYAL FOR 8KAGWAY,

Many Passengers Going North on 
"" *; P. R. Steamer.

Steafner Princes» Royal which left 
fop Prippe Rupert and Bkagway last
nlgBY^MK g toyimigwr ef liiwn 
gers* from ~thla cliÿ. lbme~ of flHwê
were goinjr H»!» Dawson over the White 
Pass, among them being Mr. and Mrs 
Bra*en, of Vkterkf, and Mr.
BlgTtiw, W'T»o arc going to Prince Rup- 

t crl When the steamer leaves Van- 
I couver to-day she will not have a va- 
içant berth.

SUICIDES AT SEATTLE.

OLD TIMER S DEATH

Had Been Dead for Several Weeks Be
fore Body Was Found.

Point Grey. June 12, noon —Clear; wind. 
anti-British boycott In Honan province.JJL W.; bar., 86JÜL temp., 66; passed. In,

Cowlchan at 3.45.

Vernon June U.—An inquest was held 
at the Court house, by Coroner Dr. O. 
Morris on the death of Wm. Bradley, 
whose body had been found on Sunday 
near his cabin on Six-Mile Creek. Chan 
Molr visited the cabin of the deceased, 
on Sunday evening, and discovered the 
body near the shack, where it had 
evidently been lying for sever*i weeks. 
It was In an advanced state of de
composition, and Dr. Williams, who ex
amined it could reach no conclusion

Bodies of Two Men Found — Third 
Is Missing.

Beattie, Wash.. June 12.—Two men 
committed suicide yesterday and the 
body of a third la believed to be secret
ed somewhere about the city. A note 
Indicating that he has taken hla life 
waa left by him.

The dead are: H. F. Archibald, whe 
shot himself through the heart in the 
Richmond Beach hotel; a man believed 
to be II. H. Bean, formerly of Chicago, 
who cut hla throat with a razor, and 
the man whose body has not yet been 
found, Samuel Jackson, a lodger at the 
Portland hotel. 816 Columbia street

S. E. Webb, an employee of the Rai
nier foundry, who was Jackson’s room
mate. found the following note from 
his partner when he_ awakened yes
terday morning:

“Good-bye, Webb, old man, I am 
going to commit suicide. You will know 
all about It to-morrojv lTou can h»ve 
my suit case and all my things in it.

(Signed) SAMUEL JACKSON.”
Yesterday a body waa found under 

the bridge at Sixth avenue seyjh and 
Lander street. The man hid slashed 
his throat with a razor and had almost 
severed hla head from hie body. He 
looked something like the man Webb 
had described as his room-mate, and 
it was taken .for granted that he waa 
thé missing Jafkson. I^ast night, how- 
' ver. Webb called at the morgue, took 
one look at the body and said that it 
was not hfs friend.

Following W*Ws failure tn.Identity. ; 
the body, a more thorough search of 
the man's cfotkfng and pocket# was

The only mark of Identification, wi 
found In the name piece Inside of hi* 
gray, striped coal. The name written 
there as the name of the owner of the 
garment waa H. H. Bean.
. II. F. Archir.ftTd. ahurit 5ü yea 

age, was found dead In a room of the 
Richmond Beach hotel, at Richmond 
Beach, yesterday afternoon, by Mrs 
Anna Ady. the proprietor. Archibald 
had rented a rbom there at 4 o’clock 
the day before. After his dinner he 
went to his room and nothing more 
wna heard from Him. The man had 
shot himself through the left aide

Steamer “Don”
TOR SIDNEY, JAMES, SAT- 
URN A, MAYNB, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

Direct service to the Islande 8TR 
DON leaves OAK BAT every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at • a. m. V 

Returning, leave» Mayne Island Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturday» at 
lam.

Light Freight carried to all above

Don’t Take 
A Sea Trip

Without Mutheraiti’a Sea and Train Blck 
Remedy. It haa recently been thoroughly 
tested on English and Irtah Channels and 
found absolutely reliable. Recommended 
editorially by such papers as London 
Daily Express, New York Herald, Mont
real Herald and the Press generally m 
Great Britain. Write for booklet and 
press notices. For sate at all flrst-claaa 
druggists. Guaranteed perfectly harm- 
igou in the must delicate.

MOTHERS!LL REMEDY CO..
127 Cleland Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan, 
For sale and recommended in Victoria 

by C. 1L Bowes A Co., D. E. Campbell,S*e .. 1'Tlee.a A'Ule«MM FSW-i Cochrane. t>ean A Hfacocks, Faw
cett A Co.. Hall A Co.. Geo. Norris A Co., 
Thee. Bhotholt. W. 8. Jerry. J L. White. 
(J A Fraser. W. Jackses « Ce., W. 

---- - * K. Robertsoh. B, C. Drug

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

„ , . . „ —, _ , UIIIIIIFII It 1 "Ur| train liv » .»»•*. ■ VCape law*, Jufte 12. noon.—Clear; wind. : „„r.,r(h,r 
N W . bar.. *»; temp . «. ... .moth; I
Znpnra eouthbouml at U a. m.

Tati.osh, June 12. noon.—Cleat: wind, 
west tl miles; bar . 33.37. temp.. 66; sea, 
moderate; passed In. barge Almira, in 
row. 8.85.

E**evan. Jime 12. noon —Clear* wln-1^ 
N. W. f bar.. 86.29: temp . 58; sea. naoder- 
ate; spoke Ualted States revenue cutter 
Bear. 1st. 48, long. 154 R bound for Sitka, 
at 12

Parhena, June 12. noon.-Clear; wind. 
N. W . bar., 36.20; temp. 51; sea. moder
ate; Quadra passed bound to Estevan at 
M

than to say that the bonce were Intact 
and no trace of wounds nr foul play 
could bo found. The man had been dead 
apparently from four to six week*.

The deceased wap an old resident of 
this district having been hare for over 
15 years.

A* It I* known that he was not in 
very good health last winter; It la al
together likely that his death was due 
to natural causes.

After hearing the evidence, the Jury
: brought In a verdict that no evidence 
! had been produced to enable the* Jury 

Three m fill on p_e*d>5„ |» daily conr._j.lo. g lye any opinion a* loth* causent 
sumption of the world. I death.

DhOWNED IN DTKE DITCH.

Fmir-Tear-Old Child I/)», à His Life 
While at Play.

New Westminster. Jane 11.—Leonard 
Pitts, the four-year-old child of A. Pitts, 
engineer at the Bt Mungo cannery, waa 
drowned In the Ladner dyke ditch, close 
to the cannery, shortly before noon yes
terday. The little fellow was playing 
alone at the time he fell Into the water, 
which waa only about four feet deep His 
absence was not noticed for about fifteen 
minutes, when hie mother Immediately 
Instituted a search, discovering th» body 
within a few yards of "ihe door. An at
tempt was made to resuscitate the child, 
but In vein.

Waeet Dun
Kaga Maru ...........................     June 24
Gymerlc ......................'............. .......... July

«Empfeas of Japan--------~---------- - July-A
From Austral!*.

Aorangt ...............................    July
From Mexico.

T.onsdale    June 26
Erna ...........%............................... July 16

From Liverpool.
Antllochus ..........................................  June M

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Monteagle................ ... ... ... June 11
Ceylon Maru .-.a...........;................ Jung 23
Empress of India June 22

For Australie.
Makura ..........—» ...........................  Jun

The first hook published In North Am
erica was John Eliot’s translation of 
the Bible lato «me of the Indian dialects 
of New England, the New Testament he 
Ing published ■#» RBI and the Old Testa
ment two years later.

Western Canada Wood Pulp & Paper Co. Ld.
==ti---- _ HEAD OFFICE, 638 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

—rr—. pjjjt Under Courre of Erection at Q;i;ttrino Bound, Vancouver Isl&ad. ----------------——
Assets.

Th<- company have acquired St,** acre, of Pulp Lend on tiuatstno 
'Bound, Vancouver Island . .. -

Water Power.
In iddltlon to the vaat Pulp Limit, acquired, the company have also 

aieured a 20.ooo.1nch water record on Mart)to Creek, at Qualelno Sound, 
capable of developing from 10.060 to 15,000 h.p. Thle creek derive» It» 
source from three lake», JO miles In length and ie thus permanent the 
year around.----- :-------- ;—: —■—:—' " ' ; : ™ ■ ——:

Capacity of Plant.
The plant when fully domplete will have a capacity of 600 ten. of 

news and wrapping per week. We ere rushing the work along and feci 
confident t^at we will have the pulp plant with a weekly Capacity of 
100 tone In operation .by December 1st -of this year.

Coat of Manufacture.
With our tremendous pulp limite, which enable os to secure our pulp 

wood st a nominal figure, ond splendid .water power, the cost of manufac
ture of news and wrapping paper should not exceed J3O.0O per ton. At 
present news Is jobbing In British Columbia at JOO.OO per ton. the freight 
rate In carload lots from Ontario and Quebec being 617 00 per Aon.

Local Markets.
..... Thu -local-market of-the company extende-east a thousand mile), to
Moose Jaw and tributary region. Within the above territory the annual 
consumption of paper Is estimated at a thousand tons exclusive of that 
used by printers and newspapers. The five daily tapers at Victoria and 
Vancouver alone consume over 100 carloads of paper per year.

Foreign Markets.
...  ThF'fWWtt roirtféts rrf tfir company*consist of China. Japan, N>w

Zealand. Australia, Hawaii and the Philippines, in 1908 ih* above coun
tries Imported over 110.000,600 worth of wood pulp and paper, principally 
from Norway, Sweden, Germany. Eastern UcRed..State» and Eastern Can
ada.

Freight Rates to Orient. .
A freight rate of from 83.00 to $5 00 per ton can- be secured from Brlt- 

~ l*5 CAJi*nfWt tAi€'kin*, jRp*n.‘' -New "Beatenth and * Atwtntltn. ffft "VftàHI 1 fniTp 1 ■* plfttif,* 
and paper as against a rate of 17.00 to $15.06 per ton on the same eommo- 
dUies from Kasiern Canada and Europe. Being from 8.006 to 5.060 miles 
nearer the Oriental market than Eastern Canada or European mills we 
not only are able to secure a much-lower freight rate, but also a lower 
Insurance rate.

Natural Advantage* of British Columbia.
News and wrapping paper are manufactured pVincIpallv from Spruce,

Hemlock. Balaam and Larch wood: one ton of chemical wood pulp Ve- 
qulraa approximately two cords of four-foot wood. At present Spruce and 
Hemlock wood Is worth from M00 to 19.00 per cord In Eastern Canada- 
our faculties enable us to secure It at less than M OO per cord In IMS the 
American mille were .obliged to pay from to.90. u> -tuvo per cord.

Progress of Work.
We are proceeding as fast at possible with the work. The erection of 

the plant has- been placed under the exclusive supervision of Mr. Che»
B. Pride, of Appleton, WIs., one of the most distinguished authorities on 
the erection of pulp and paper mill. In ths Paired Stales, having built 
more than SO of the leading mills of the country and he Is confident at be
ing able to have the palp mill In operation by December lit, of this year 

Sale of Stock.
Ia offering the preferred stock of this corporation, we do eo with a 

feeling that It la the beat Industrial stock ever offered for subscription In 
Western Canada. At present It Ie Impossible to buy stock In the ma

jority of the operating paper mills of Canada and tin re Is ri.i qu- rtl.ni but 
thee Inside of it, month# the stock of this corporation tv ill be selling at a 
handsome premiumr remember the tithe to buy stock !)) any 'corporation 
la six months before a wheel hee been turned, not after It Is In operation.

Profits in Pulp and Paper Manufacture.
No industry, not even mining Itself, has yielded as large and perman*- 

ent dividends as the manufacture 01 Wood Pulp nnd Paper, and there Is 
*Ta*OTV the mill which we are now erecting should net pay at 

least 25 per cent, annual dividends. Under much less favorable conditions 
the En stem Canadian a h<T English mills are paying from 10 to 25 per'cent. 
With our natural advantages we should be able to make a profit of ap
proximately 115.00 per ton on newàpapcr. $20.00 per ton on wrapping paper, 
and 815.00 per ton on box board and pulp board The Pacific Coast 
mills of the United State» are now making a net profit, after deducting 
depreciation, operating expenses, boitf*, etc., of approximately $15.00 per 
ton on wrapping and $15.00 per ton on box and pulp boards gnd thla after 
paying from $6.06 to $8 00 per cord for wood. In 1908 the Laurentlde Paper 
Co. showed a profit of 1251.458. The Kellner-Partington Pulp and" Paper 

showed a gross profit last year of $1.252.205. The official United Statesco* p
Government Report. Issued at Washington. D. C., July 25th. 1907. Bulletin 
SO, showed that ihe mill* of the State of Oregon made a jnwr ôf 2F-2-3 
per cent, of the value of goods over all expense*. The three mills In the 
state of California- showed, tha valnc-vf goods, oyer aUSftjagjM?ée»_of 19 p$r 
cent. The gross profits of the International Paper Co, for the year ending 
June SO. 1908. amounted to 11.636.918.

Ujjder date of February 10. 1909. Mr. Herman Bidder, President of the 
American Newspaper Publishers* Association, tiled - charges agatnet the 
Paper Trust of the United State*, and in hi* disposition to Hon. Chas. J. 

.Bon&tisy:Uy At Urney^General of the United
"News print paper mills that are not entirely modern are now making 

paper at- figurés that show a. profit of more than 120.06 per ton on - the 
paper prices Just announced by ths International Paper Co.. 852.60 per ton.
In other words, for paper delivered, say in New York, up-to-date mitt* 
are making a profit of more- than 60 per cent, on the cost of manufacture, 
delivery and storage, and they are making a profit of more than 40 per 
rent, upon a reasonable allowance for the capital required for a modern

With our close proximity to the Oriental market, others Is no reason 
why we should not make, conservatively. 10 per cent, more dividends 
than the Eastern Canadian or American Mills. In 1908 Australia Imported 
over 60.000 tons of News, principally from Eastern Canada and Europe. 
Why should we let this great volume of paper go to Eastern Canada, 
Eastern United States and Europe, when we are in a position to control It 
oursélves? Every dollar of paper used in the Orient should be furnished 
from Western Canada. With sufllcWht mills to produce the good’», what 
country Is in a better position to control the trade of the Orient than Brit
ish Columbia? Not only are we able to manufacture News and Wrapping 
Paper from 12 00 to $8 00 per ton lower than Eastern Canada and^Ameri
can sums. but-Wr from 2.060 to 3.00* mile* nearer the grrot Grtentnt • 
markets. The demand for News and Wrapping Paper Is gradually In
creasing. and. within tea years. China. Japan. Australia and New Zealand * 
will be absolutely dependent upon this province for It* supply of pulp and 
paper. We knew the big dividends that the paper mills of the world are 
peytng. and with our tnraienee timber corering 66 squares miles,
•which assures a permanent supply of wood et a nominal cost there 1» 
no reason why we should not pay even larger dividends than the present 
operating mills. '
— The Preferred Stock is entitled to a cumulative dividend of 7 per cent., pay
able out of the net profits of the Company before any dividend Is paid on the 
Ordinary Stock, after a like amount has been paid on the Ordinary Stock, both 
Stocks thereafter participate equally.

Ella ................................ ............. June 25
Georgia ............................... .,-V.......... June 20

For LIvcrpboL
Ntng Chew ........................ ..........

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

June 16

City of Puebla............................... June 18
From bkagway.

Prince#» May .................................... Jun* 14
Prtncees Royal ................................. June a

From Northern B. C. Porta.
Amur ..............   June IS
Queen City ................    June 14

From West Carat. 
...........TO SAIL............ June IS

City of Puebla ................................ June 16
For Sltagway.

Prince»» May ..................................  June It
Princess Royal ................................ June 21

For Northern B. C. Porta.
Queen City ........................................ June 15
Amur...................................................June 16
Vadse ................................ ................. June 17
---------- For Went Cora*.
té»* .......—---—a* ----------------------JUHO 14

SAILING VESSELS.
Celtic Monarch, LSastpops. Capt UeweL 

lyn, left Glasgow. March 10th, for Van-

Wray Castle. 1,7*1 tone. Cap». Hunter, 
left Glasgow. May 12th, for Vancouver.

FERRY SERVICE
Seattle and Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leave* here at 2 p. m. 
daily; arrives at Vancouver at T p. 
dally; leaves Vancouver am p. m. daily 
arrives at Seattle at I ». m.; leaves Seat 
tie at 9 a. m. dally; arrives here at 1.09
P Princess Charlotte leaves here at 4 
m. dally; arrives at Seattle at 9 p. 
dally; leave» Seattle at 11.10 p. m. daily 
arrives at Vancouver at 8.30 a. m. daily. 
leaves Vancouver at » a .m. dally; arrives 
at Victoria at 8 p. m. daily.

Charmer leaves here at 12.80 a. m. dally; 
arrives at Vancouver at 7.30 a. m.; leave* 
Vaeeeuver at 1 p. m. dally; arrives here 
at 7 p. m.

Iroquois leaves here for Seattle at 9 a. 
m_- arriving at Beattie it 2; returning, 
leeves Seattle at midnight, arriving here 
at 6 a. m.

British Columbia Coast Service
to

WEEEK-END RATES
BBTWBBJ

Victoria-Seattle
Victoria-Vancouver

$2.50 FOR THE 
ROUND TRIP $2.50

SEATTLE ROUTE—Tickets good going Friday end Saturday. 
Final return limjt, Sunday, June 13. Tickets interchangeable with 
the International Steamship Company. -

VANCOUVER ROUTE—Tickets good goin^ Saturday, June 13 
(will be accepted un the ji- ii.- Chartner sailing at 12:30 a. ulJ. Final 
return limit, Sunday, June 13.

H. T. BISHOP, —r-
Local Wharf Agent,

Belleville Street Dock.

L, D. OHETHAM, '
City Paaa. Agent,

1102 Government St,-

SPECIAL
Eastern Excursions

TICKETS ON SALE JULY 2nd AND 3rd 
PINAL RETURN LIMIT, OCTOBER 31st.

BRANDON. P. LA PRAIRIE. WINNIPEG, ST. PAUL, DULUTH
.nd Return...  ..............-........................................................................... ISO.00

CHICAGO end return ................... ................................»............................. 171.SO
ST. LOUIS sod Return............................................. . ..................  .. . NT.M
OMAHA and Return ........... .................... ............................. ................ MI-90

- TORONTO and Return - ............ . • -.-...... .... .... ..■. tlLSO
MONTREAL, OTTAWA, and Return ......................................... 101.00
NEW TORK and Return................................................... ........................I10S.M
BOSTON and Return ................ ................................................................ I110.M
HALIFAX and Return .................................... . ......................... IULM

Tickets also on sale Aug. 13th and 13th. Secure your sleeping accom 
modation early.

Atlantic Steamship Agency for All Lines

A. D. CHARLTON.
Asst Pass. Agt.

266 Morrison St* Portland.

I. E. BLACKWOOD, 
Gen. Agent,

1234 Government St., 
Victoria, B. 0.

Northern Pacific Railway

SEATTLE ROUTE

Date.

TIDE TABLE.
VIctof'a. B.' C . Junc. Iff*. ' 
|Tlmellt|Tlmo Ht[Tlm«Hl.|Tlm«lll

8 08 3. 9
2 !!.... 0 38 8.4 8 30 2.1
3 ........ 0 54 8.7 6 59 1.4

II 8.3 # 34 0 8

«..........
1 18 9.1 10 14 0.3 

110Û.6.1 .............. .. a. ..

7 .......... TIS 9-0 11 47 0 2
3 •*) 8.7 12 36 0.6

asi ;!i3 44 11 13 24 1.2
14 16 2.0 22 38 7.9
15 06 3.1 
10 06 6 6

2 34 S O
12 ...... 5 56 5.3 15 » 4.1 22 48 8.2
13 .......... •518 4 0 12 48 6.7 16 50 6.2 r. 10 8 5
14 .......... 6 48 2.8 15 21 62 17 86 §1 23 % 8.1

7 27 1.7
0 08 ? i 8 10 68

17 .......... 0 39 9.3 8 66 0.3

IS .......... 1 W 9.2 10 12 0 0
20 .......... 1 34 8.9 10 52 0 3

1 n........ 1 48 8.5 11 33 0.6 
.LUALi

22 11 $.2
ih::::: 12 58 2.1 m 91*

1316 2.2 23 06 81
14 16 4.0 23 11 S3
14 b) 18 22 24 8.2

7 30 4.6 22 42 A3
iS HtH 8«M
j 10 ...JS. 7 M 2# 23 38 A9

We Now Offer top Subscription the Remainder of the First Issue of

300,000 PREFERENCE SHARES
Payments : 16 per cent, on application; 16 per cent, in 30 days. Balance 10 per cent, per month until fully paid.

DIRECTORSt

!
COL. HENRY APPLETON, R. r_, retired. Dir. British Canadian Weed a 

Paper C#:, Ltd.
CHARLES J. V. STRAIT, President Victoria Machinery Depot. Victoria 
DR. LEWIS HALL Mayor of Vlctoia, B. <3.
CHARMS UrCHLV,-Editor CtUotisL. VUtiatia- B. Q. .
W. X. HOUSTON. kSemker e< W K. Houetoa A Co.

JOSEPH McPHF.E. General Merchant, Cumberland A Courtenay
F. J. MARSHALL formerly Assistant Manager National Bank of India.
FREDERICK APPLETON, Director tL R Smith a Co.. Ltd.. Victoria.
-tiRLKLl KOLTS, Director aa* EJecal Aseet. BrtUeh .Gaaedtoe - Wee* 

Pitlp A Paper Co.. TAd.

I The time used Ie Pacific Staattrd. for
the U9th Meridian west. It Ie counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
mldhlght. The figures for height sente to 

I distinguish high weter Dorn low we 1er.
I The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
I foot, above the average level of the low

est low water In' each month of the year. 
This level la half a foot lower lhaa. Ihe 
.latum to which the sounding on the 
Admiralty chert of Victoria harbor are

TOUR CRUSHED TO DKATH.

Detroit. Mich., June H—Four persons 
were killed and several Injured ser
iously to-day when the plant of the 
Peninsula Stove works collapsed; A fire 
broke out following the fall of the 
AwtkUng. btst-Wae noon eatlueuleAe**.

Dire floor* of the six story store
house of the plant fell under the weight 
of the stoves stared there.

t

SS. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leaves,Victoria 9 a. m. Daily 

For Port Townsend and Seattle
Returning

Leaves Seattle Midnight
Tickets Interchangeable with C.P R Sir*.

JAS. McARTHUR, Agent
Phone 1461 824 Wharf St

YRB G ANADIJ& J&RXICAN
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

HE tULAR MON I llH UKHVICB.

MAZATLAN. MANSANILLU, ACACUI. 
TO. SAUNA CRUK OUaTMaS 
other Mexican port, as Inducement off
eree laklnS «ergo en through Bure _

S. S. VADSO
Will sail for i

Northern B. C. Ports
ON THURSDAY, JUNE 17

llQP.M.

John Barnsley
Agent.

Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST.

Urough nui,' 

huenlegee Nation'Continent Tin the
Rgalllng from Victoria. B. C.. tha .sat 
day of each monta.

For Bright er passage apply to the 
emcee of the company, as Granville 
street, Vancouver, or cere of Shellcros» 
Macaulay A Ce.. Baetlen street. Victoria.

MM wide Vtstthalt 
Trains el
•LEENNS CARS

CMICI80, LONDoir 

HAWLTOR, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
'MSTSrr lull hMasai Oam et

Ontario, Quebao and the 
Maritime Ptovlnoos.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

SOLD 
FIELDS

READ TtiE TIMES

Steamers worn Fuget Sound and BriUs- 
Columbla port* connect at Bkagway wtu 
the daitj train» of tho WHITE PAJ| * 
YUKON ROUTE for While Hone a**
Intermediate point».

The Winter service has now boon eetab. 
lished and paaaenger and freight straws 
making trt-weekly tripe hetwe-n Wâfl.e 
tiorae and Dawson connect with the daily 
traîne at White Hone.

For further particulars apply te
TRAFFIC tySPARTMEWT, 

Vac sauver. B. C.

C 5TEAM c

ONLY FOTJB DAYS
LARGK8T, FINEST AND FASTEST 

SAILINGS TO EUROPE.
From Montreal

EMPRESS OF BlRlTAlN....Frl.^J^uîe’lf 
I I" ham plain Saturday, June <
EMPRESS of IUKLAND....Frl., July j
lAke Manitoba .............. Saturday, July MEMPRESS OF BRITAIN Frt., Jut? i|
» .es Erie.  ............ ^Bsiurilàÿ, July mEMPRESS OF IRELAND. ..jFX. July 2 
i akr Manitoba Saturday, Aug- J
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN KrC Aug. a
1-ait*. Champlain .......... Saturday, Aug n
FUPIlbtiâ OF IRELAND....Frt..- AUK. If 

Rsrst cat-mrSet'.ûU and up; Second Cabin HKîüVeml W>06. Q»e CUae cabir ^ 
and up. H^raHrâHBÉrarira

For further
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THE FINEST TEA 
THE WORLD PRODUCES

"SALMA"
Sold only in baled land pickets 

At ill grocers

VICTORIA CREAMERY
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, Garden and House Parties 

Supplied on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

SOCIAL AND PERSONALy
Mrs. W. .1* Hanson, of Duncan Is In

AMUSEMENTS.

VICTORIA-theatre

SSEDMUND GARDINER CO. SSI
‘Sweet Lavender’

Arthur Pinero’s Sparkling Love Drama. Prices 26c, 50c and 76c

Col. and Mrb. Calteton Main are 
spending a few day* Ih Vancouver.

• • •
Mr. and Mr*. Ritchie of Ganges Har

bor, are m town for the week end.
■ • • •

Mrs. W. It. Dot krill and maid arrived 
in town yesterday from Chemalnua.

Hon. O. Broderick, of India, la Hated 
among the guests at the Em preset

Mr. Pries, Hillside avenue. Is enter
taining a number of friend» this after
noon.

Miss' Dllleie MacLean 1* visiting In 
Vancouver, where she is the guest of 
Mrs. GilL

XV. L. Graham» of Quatsino, is in 
town. Mr. Grahame owe# extensive 
limber limits.

• • •
After an extended stay In Southern 

cattrotltts, Mrs. Richard Nash has re
turned to t iwn.

Mrs. H. Dumbleton, (14 Michigan 
street. Is entertaining Ml’#: '"*Wr—fcr 
Keene,’ of North Vancouver.

Rer.-<*gpopK and Mr*. O. Megra, who 
are staying at the DsMMm. -

Miss Christie, of Montreal Is In town 
ju^LjatiLapiüjê-aoa8a~8xaÉuâlgH6îgaaBSjLi 
with headquarters at the Empress.

Mrs. 6. E. Bower*, who is visiting her 
son in this city, left to-day for Seat 
tie, wheretshe will spend several days.

Mis* Alice Cuthbert. of Pilot Mound. 
Man., and Mies Emily Cuthbert. of 
Winnipeg, are holidaying here togeth
er, t—7— >

I.

THEATRE
MONDAY, JUNZ 14th

Special Engagement of
HENRY W SA VAGI’8
r"S^r^rb/w^.0,tr,uc

The Merry Widow
(DIE LU8TIOE WIT WE)

Music by Frans Lehar.
Year in New York. 6 Months In Chicago, 
' i Months In Boston.
mn, Wr.. no.. «1.00. «1.50. «2 00, c.so.

Mrs. Ja*. Forman. Rockland avenue, 
is entertaining Mis* Jessie Logan, of 
Los Angeles, who will spend the sum
mer here.

Mrs. C. M. Shannon, of New York.-ar
rived in the city yesterday, and will 
remain some time. She Is a guest at 
the Empress,

Mixed Vegetable Soup—Cut a peeled 
onion In thin slices apd fry !q one- 
fourth a cup of butter or fat from the 
top of the soup kettle until well brown
ed; add two i«red * potatoes, .cut in 
slices. ' one-fourth a cup of blanched 
rice, half a carrot, cut in slice*, and 
three pint* of water. Let boil one hour, 
then press through a sieve and return 
to the Ore. Stir one-third a cup of fine 
ground corn meal with cold milk, and 
when the soup bolls, add some of It to 
the corn meal, mix thoroughly and stir 
into the soup; continue to stir until 
the soup boils; add a cup of. rich'milk 

! or thin ™m, mw ™ with ». 
will receive their usual prompt attention. « and pepper as needed (a tea spoonful of 

Box office opens 10 a.m.. Friday, June 11. lo w quart of soup) and serve with
croutons. More milk may be adefcd If 
the^ roup js t.oo thick,— -----------------

TM NEW GRAND

’Phono Sl8.
"** WEEK. JUNE TfTH.

PREMIER ATTRACTION BILL

Men’s 
Vest Sets
Our set* for mon are espec
ially attractive for summer 
wear when " wash vests are 
so much in use.
One Very neat set‘of lix pearl 

buttons, mounted with sol
id fold backs, sells for *4

A handsome set of six plain 
gold buttons with cuff 
links, very rich in color, 
is................................... *»

We also have the complete 
sets of six vest-buttons, pair 

— of euff links, three shirt 
studs and one collar but
ton in pearl, mounted with 
sblid gold, ranging u^ from

We think these are real 
good value and invite you to 
come in and see these,

CHALL0NER
and

MITCHELL
1017-19-21' GOVT. STREET

WOMEN’S CONGRESS
TO MEET IN TORONTO

Some of the Subjects to 
Discussed at Gath

ering.

Be

while in the dining room broom and 
yellow Iris carried out a most effective 
yellow color scheme. A tall glass vase 
tilled with yellow iris waa used as a 
centre piece on the dining table, and at 
either end were jardiniers of broom. 
Mrs. McCallum received her guests in 
a pretty cream dress with bouquet of 
pink roses. Her mother, who received 
with her. .was handsomely gowned In 
a rich black silk relieved with white. 
Assisting the hostess were ; Mrs. Bid
den. Mrs. Knott. Mrs. Findlay. Mis* 

A party of English tourists who ar-4 Bailey, Miss Jones. Miss Coves and
rived here yesterday Includes Mr. and 
Mrs. Fowler. Mr*. Priestly and Mr. A. 
O. B. Priestly. They will visit the A. 
Y. P. exposition.

• 9 ft
r>r. S. Lane, of Santa Barbara. 

Cat, who spent a few days In the city 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell. 
Hitt»tde avenue, left eon yesterday 
afternoon’s boat.

Mrs. J. W. Manning, of Seattle, will 
tome to reside permanently In Victoria 
upon the completion of the handsome 
residence now In course of erection for 
her on Armlt street. Esquimau.

Miss Freda Englehardt left last even 
lng on the Princess Royil faf Dawson 
City, where tr ts her Intention to remain 
h year as the guest of her brother and 
>i1s wife, Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Engle 
hardt.

Miss Lemon, all of whom wore very 
pretty dresses: Among those present 
were: Mrs. 8. Led In* ham, Mrs. R. 
Bennett. Mrs. H. V. Jones, Miss Ben
nett. Mrs. G. D. Christie. Mrs. W. J. 
Watchom, Mrs. W, A. - Jones, ’Mr*. A. 
McKeown, Mrs. R. A. Ritchie, Mrs. R. 
J. Robertson, Mrs. A. 8. Huxtable. 
Mrs. F. O. Bailey, Mrs. W, Burkhold
er. Mrs. J. H. Baker. Mr*. King. Mrs. 
D. Stevens, Mrs. F. G. Richards, Mrs. 
F. M. O’Kell, Mrs. Herbert Wilders, 
Mrs. J. Tripp. Mrs. A. C. Gharlton, Mrs. 
Bouldlng, Mrs. Sandiford, Mrs. Lee. 
Mrs. J. J. Whltely, Mrs. Goodacre, 
Mrs. W. J. Buckett and Mrs. Whittier.

The Quinquennial Congress of the 
International Council of Women, which 
win be held In the Toronto University 
buildings from June 16th to 30th Is the 
third meeting of Its kind to take place. 
The first wa* held in Berlin, Germany,
In 1889, when ten countries were rep
resented, and the second in London, 
England, in IWM. when eighteen were 
represented. At the Toronto congress 
delegates from twenty-three countries 
will be present.

The first week of the congress wilt 
be devoted to business—the .election *f 
officers, and the formulating of plans 
for the ensuing five years. Tho ad
dresses and papers will be given dur
ing the week following. Six evening 
meeting* Wb* Witt; fmfwMtlr the re
ception on June lath, when Sir James 
Whitney, and Mayor Oliver will form
ally extend greetings to the visitors, 
followed by speeches from "Lady Aber-^ 
deén and the presidents of the yarious 
National Councils represented™

The signiflcance of wem congre** 
fnay be realised In part when It Is con
sidered that in Norway and Sweden v> 
much tmportame is attached • to She 
aaeemhfy that the^raurrtive govern- 
ment» haw undertaken to defray all 
expenses incurred by the delegef 
coming from theeç countries. Methods 
of grappling with problems of m 
and momt reform ways and means for 
the development of intellectual and ar
tistic appreciation, systems for mental 
and physical culture, schemes for the 
varied exercise of philanthropy—all will 
rome under discussion.
9 There will be papers on the ideal 
training of the teacher, the Ideal train
ing of the child, organised play grounds, 
Wie town child’s holiday in the coun
try—and many other educational mat
ters.

A plea will be presented by the Na
tional Cornell of Denmark for the ee- 
tgblishment of a universal language for 
business and commercial purposes.

The question of juvenile literature 
will be dwelt on at length. Papers 
will be read treating of the systems un 
der which trained librarians In the 
United States and Denmark visit the 
schools and address the pupils on the 
subject of books, directing their atten
tion to profitable and entertaining 
works, and under which traveling 
librarians visit the poorer districts, arid 
accompany a distribution of reading 
matter with short talks relative to the

o
iDSOl

TABLE
SALT

Windsor Table Salt is the salt for us. We 
pay our money for good salt—made right here 
in Canada—that everyone knows is absolutely 
pure.

We certainly won’t pay fancy prices for an 
imported salt with a fancy name.

Windsor Salt is all salt—pure, dty, dissolves 
instantly, and lends a delicious flavor to 
ev2iy dish.

SB IT'S

WINDSOR

PRANK BACON AND COMPANY
The C«M6rat«f tthtirarter: tiommedian.

: -An K*»y l.lar"

GILLIHAN AND MURRAY
The Real Kagtlmer» In Blackface.

RAMSEY SISTERS
The Merry Musleal Mieses.

THE KINBNER8
Musical Novelty Act.

THE KENMORBS
la the Swede and the Mechanical Doll.

THOMAS J. PRICK ,
Favorite Son* Illustrator. 

“When the Nightingales Are Nesting, 
8w»«?t Marte.”

Tooth Powder 
BEST FOR THE TEETH

Mikes them white and kslroae

25c. everywhere,

KEEPING CHILDREN WELL.[iL.

NEW MOTION PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

"Stradclla." by Plotow. «

ANTAGE5
THEATRF

WEEK JUNE 7th.

MCDONALD TRIO. 
Sensational Cyclists.

GLAJMSH AND BLAKE 
•’A Jack and a Queen” 
AUSTRALIAN DUO 

Comedians.
CHAS. SANDERS 

“The Man of the Hour”
JAMES DIXON 
Pictured Ballad.

nine, ft A PH 
Silent Comedy

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johneon St.

LATEST «

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Complete. change of programma 
every Monday, Wednesday and

. ’ Friday.. ’

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS. 
Children at Matinee, fie.

Beauty and Wear
Knives. forks, spoons, eft., r 
of exclusive design and fine 
wearing quality are stamped

"gg seas ses."

jMl pu titrer pfate Ik < 
guide to quality recognize Jevery 

■ where as the wo rid s standard
Bat les hS, ékba. ws/krs.

etc., ere stamp*»
MERIDEN «RITA CO.

I Solo »y leading dealers
"Hirer flat» that Wear»"

I^ HOTEL
"PORTLAND
£§8Z£â8°

j Mrs. Marvin wa* the hostess ,>f a de- 
4**h4ftrt hmneh-tsnr^ w thr Ann-mr 
Wednesday afternoon. The guests In
cluded a number of the King’s Daugh
ters, of which order Mrs. Marvin is a 
member.

see *
Ur. and Mr* Peter Ormlstall rs« 

turned yesterday afternpon from their 
wedding trip, which was spent at Se
attle and Portland. They were es
pecially delighted with the annual rose 
»how which - they witnessed at Port- 
land, and are most entiiusiastic In ÿkir 
praise* of the same.

Listed among our California visitors 
who are making an extended stay* In 
town, are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Finke, 
Mis* Lois Finke and Mr. Fred Finke. 
Jr., of Alameda; Mr. Frank Halgls, of 
i»s Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Laf- 
ferty, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lehmann, 
of Redlands.

• • •
MA. G. C. Shaw. Mrs. Huaell and 

nf the executive ftf the 1C1ng*E 
Daughters left yesterday for Duncan 
where a special meeting of the order 
is to be held and plans for the estab
lishment of the Memorial Convalescent 
Home dijseumeff. They win return to
day.

t“‘3r*fWfy‘WTW magma
f with- their wives amt daughter*, num
bering twenty-one. spent yesterday 
nfternoon In the city, with headquar
ters at the Empress. They amused 
themselves during the greater part of 
their stay with viewing Victoria from

Every mother shou|d be able 
to recognize and cure the minor 
Ills that attack her QtUe oner 
Profnpt action may pHweat awr- 
ious Illness—perhaps save a HT- 
tle life. A simple, safe remedy 
in the home Is therefore a ne
cessity. and for this purpose 
there Is nothing else so good 
as Baby's Own, Tablet». Théy 
promptly' curer itîr aotnach- and:, 
bowel troubles, destroy worms, 
break up colds, mak^ teething 
easy and keep children healthy 
and cheerful. Mrs. Jos Leves
que. (’assetman, OnL, say»;—“I 
have used Baby * Own Tablets 
and have always found them 
satisfactory. My child ha* 
grown splendidly and Is always 
good natured since I began us-< 
lng this medicine." Sold by 
medicine dealer* or by mail at 
U cents a box from The pr, 
Wtlllsm.' Mwllclne Co . Brock- 
ville. Ont.

riini mi9tn ninvvtnvn i........................................................................ée« i »>mm

DECLARES WOMAN’S
PLACE IS THE HOME

in Ihl, «âme connection the Connell 
of Bwltierlnnd will preeenf aunesttonr 
tor the furtherance of the cause In the 
compiling of text end reeding books 
which will disparage the glory of wa' 
and promote the beauty of Internation
al amity.

Mrs. Marttndale. a prominent factory 
inspector of Belfast, will speak on 
What will probably be one of the Uvest 
topics of the conference, namely, ttie 
safeguarding and elevatfnf of Yhe chili.

The Rev. Anna Shaw, of the United 
mates, and Froken Krog, of Norway. 
wlU speak on Woman's Suffrage, and 
Mrs. May Wright Bewail, of the Unit
ed States, an organiser of over flfty 
women's clubs, will apeak along Unes 
connected with that work.

Greece, XasTrli and Kngtand are 
sending representative women Journal
ists, and Vrokeo Marie Christianson, 
head of a school for the training of 
domestic -ervants. will be an Interest
ing member of thr Denmark délégation.

The' Britt*!» and foreign delegates 
were doe to arrive In Quebee on the 
morning of June 11th. There they were 
tv be met by the members (jt the Aus
tralia delegation who passed through 
Victoria Slid Vancouver recently, and 
were accompanied eastward by Mra. 
R. g. Day, provincial vlce-pra«ldent 
for British Columbia.

This evening a reception will be given 
them In the Royal Victoria College. 
Montreal, by the governors, principal 
and fellows of McGill University. To
morrow they will attend a special ser
vira In Christ Church cathedral. Mon
treal, and on Monday a luncheon will 
be given by Print Ipal and Mrs. Robert
son at Macdonald College, and la the 
evening they rHI attend a reception 
by the Canadian Handicraft's guild.

SHORT, BUT POINTED

FLAKES
-fc* ' mnrm !

1H[ BieiilW KIR Million
CALÛABY AIBERTA {

I hâLLFAlîL-tâS : -'it, l OOC > '

¥

Steveston, B. CH Msy II, Off- 
THR BRACKMAN-KKR MILL

ING CO.
Dear Sirs:—
% have been using Caverhlll’e 

Barley Flakes the past fwk 
months.

They make n breakfast food 
superior. In my estimation, to 
any other on the market, and It 
Is my convlctloft that the de
mand for them will rapidly

Sow Jutt as soon as their merits 
come known.

Yours truly,
"JOHN TILTON.

Try one package—and you wlU 
want more.

AT ALL GROCERS, 16c
Ask fur a 10-lb. sack Barley 

Flour and get book of recel»*» 
with every wok.

Ask your baker fer Barley 
Braad^-tbe bread tar tea*»-------

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

A. A> NOBTON. Minwr

ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND 

The Tourist head
quarters ol 

Columhis Valler

Read the “Times”

FAIRMONT
hotel

SAN FRAN

Baroness UrhrSpeaks on the 
Question of 

Suffrage.

Scenic Hotel of the World 
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City 

Five Minute* Rid* from Fcmci
600 rooms. Every room has bath 

Rstes-etnele room and Kf-tLflO, *M.
gs m. $4.00. tt.v. Qsm P «>. Zo.eo, -

Surus-fio.ço, fco. 114.00,1^00 sad vp.
Msnstfsmsat

Palace Hotel Company

fSS2 in -rany.fm* aat i
the evening boat.

Mis* Isabel McLean, of Vancouver, 
who ha* had tins work of editing the 
souvenir booklet which Is being Issued 
by the Women's Council of Vancou
ver, Victoria and New Westminster, 
was Ih town during the week on busi
ness connected with the undertaking. 
The booklet is now in the hands of 
the government printer here, and will 
be ready for distribution among the 
foreign visitor* when they arrive.

The Daughter* of Pity. Provlnçlal 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, will be “at 
home" in the Japanese Tea Gardens.

Hïorge park. " on Friday afternoon anff - 
evening, June ISth. During the even 
lng by the kindness of J. G. Brown and 
tbs Presbyterian church choir a Scotch 
concert will be held. All friends are 
asked to murk the date and to patron
ise the event.

Mrs. J. R 4 McCallum, “Braeslde.*’ 
Pandora avenue, was "at home" yes
terday afternoon, to a great ..
friends who took the opportunity__of
coming to say good-by* to Mr*. He 

nHum’s mother, Mrs. Yeager, of Ham
ilton, Oat., who has been spending a 
year here, and leaves In two weeks for 
hey home in the east. Mrs. McCallum’* 
pretty rooms were very artlxtically 
decorated for the occasion, the recep
tion hall being gay with quantities of 
broom and roses, and the drawing room 
a perfect bower of pink roses and 
peoblea,. relieve* dty quantities of feree,

cc
|'C,
* 

! y<

New Thru, jmin «r—Ttmt - America- 
to-day,may be ready for the ballot for 
woman Is a question upon which 
Barones* Urlu, wife of the Japanese 
vice-admiral, declined to express epln- 
lon; that the women of Japan are not 
ready Is her emphatic declaration.

I will not put myself down as say
ing that, I do not believe in süffrage for 
American worn»*#, as their problems 
and those of the women of Japan are 
wide apart," said the'baroness. “I do 

believe In the ballot personally, 
but I believe in the highest mental de
velopment for women. Co-education 
does not appeal to me, but colleges, 
such as Vassar, -Smith. WeMestey and 
Bryn Mawr are a credit to you* na
tion."

She continued : “I .think women’s 
and men's spheres are entirely differ
ent A woman's brain is complementary 
to that of her husband. Her usefulness 
In the world is of a’ different but 
important variety as |h*t of man, but 
her place Is the home.

"A woman may know politics, states
manship. diplomacy and business If 
she Chooses, and not to her detriment 
but to a higher usefulness in the home 
and not ouUide of it” --

—Be Sensible:—Get a hose and water 
your lawn and garden, and keep things 

Jrrowing. Get a hose from U* and xou 
will get satisfaction. Sâ ft, lengths 
complete with compUng*. S6.fcL M-SO- 
$• 75 and M-Î6 R. A. Brown * Co. 1802 
Douglas at

HIGHEST IN HONORS

Cocoa
50

HIGHEST
AWARDS

IN
EUROPE

AND
AMERICA

L

A medical writer «aY»—“ The use 
cl a thoroughly reliable preparation 
ol cocoa should be universally en
couraged, and it is the consensus cl 
opinion among medical men as well 
as laboratory workers that the break
fast cocoa manufactured by Walter 
Baker fit Co. Ltd. not o*Jy 
die indications, but accost 
even more than is claimed for it.'

Walter Baker t Cs., IK
Ettabiisbovnaa. NKLTTU, BUL

M EL Fstw ftewh wart—I

Condensed Clams
“Winter Harbor Brand”

. WINS THE PRIZE
i The most tasty and dainty 

sandwich, the finest broth and 
quickest cocktail, always 
ready in the house.

Empty a tin into a glass jar 
and it keeps fine. You will 
never be without this again as 
long as you live.

Canned at tiortb end of the 
island, where sewerage is un
known. Purity unquestioned.

Two sizes of tins and 26 fine 
receipts.

If your grocer has not this 
in stock sec that he getsit at 

traXix mark. once from
R. P. RITHET & CO., VICTORIA, B.C.

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

US miles southerly twi<- Saa freed we

California..

THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and wa, permits 
outdoor sports all Winter, golf,term», horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thro primeval pine 
forest 126 acres intensely cultivated park, 
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, |

For fîtes, reservations sad illustrated li

1. E. Werner. Manager Hotel Del Motile

I

lumber lath shingles
The Bulman Allison Lumber Co,, Ltd.

618 Montreal St., Foot of Quebec 8t„ Victoria, B. 0.
(lead Hhiwliià ~fïi:ititlas"àt" MÜi» ml Tard. L

i »H communication. ti f. S. jhix'tW. Victoria.

• » 5
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world 

rousnso *.o. irio - bi-ce,\te,na»v ibio
Home OrncEi London, England

Canadian Braaca. Sua BalUlat, Toroato, H. M. Blackbura, Maaa<er.

PEMBERTON & SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

IMMIGRATION FROM
THE UNITED STATES

“Discovery” by Americans 
Followed by Influx of 

Settlers.

is

On a recent -viyit.to this çUy Arthur 
Hawkos of Toronto, who is associated 
With two of the great empire builders 
of the Dominion of Canada,. AjlcKensle 
and Mann, declared that the American 
had become ubiquitous in newer Can
ada. says tlie Boston Transcript, and 
added, that hi a i»re*en^. an<| big |»roa- 
perity testified of three things—of the 
wisdom of Providence, of the impotence 
of politics, and of the growing sepse 
Of hurpan brotherhood- Hon. Thotiui.*» 
Hetherlnaton. the Dominion govern
ment's land and immigration agent for 
New Bug land, ways that last year 
(W> Americans crossed the border Into 

; the"Canadian- Northwest,-tak-fag - with- 
îîl^Ti-îiLc*811* stock and material* tiVfcr 
>50,^00.000. while Canadian Immigration 
Commissioner Walker declared the 
other day at Ottawa that.70.000 Amert- 
<:8ix immigrants would come to Cifhaga 
thin year and settle on L‘1,000 hnrrv- 
steeds J

“The American In Canada," said M.r. 
Hawkes, “Is much like the Scot in Lon
don - he has a kna< k of finding the best 
things that are going and keeps fast 
hold on them. He is a missionary in 
ginger and 10 per cent., and at the same 
time a convert to many admirable Can
adian ideas.

“Even the American." continued Mr. 
Hawkes, somewhat facetiously, “has 
cme to recognise that God moves In a 
mysterious way In permitting for so 
longsthe delusion that everything below 
parallel forty-nine was front garden, 
and everything above wa* only back 
yard. The American who travels and 
the American who reads have ceased 
to regard Canada as their popr re
lation, to whom cold water and a few 
kind words were the true meat and 
drink of International consanguinity. 
He has ceased to regard the sound of 
•reciprocity* with a disdainful smile. 
The sound has changed so much that it 
is more like an echo from his own 
soul than the supplication of a man in 
coonakin, bardup for friends.

“The American finds that Canada of
fers him abundance of othçr things 
than cold snaps. Twenty years ago 
Canada scarcely appreciated her own 
potentialities. While it is hardly true 
that the American taught Canadians 
how good the Lord had been, his genius

for catching on had a good deal to do 
with the transformations of the last 
decade.

‘ The lapse of the treaty of the early 
fifties, which American and Canadian 
politicians alike thought would be per
manently Ailnous to Canadian prosper
ity, has worked out an exceeding ad
vantage for Canada. It may have sent 
thousands of Canadians into the Unit
ed States, hut it had cleared the way 
for a national policy in Canada, of 
which the stpoke of many factory 
chimneys is the effective incense, and 
It presaged, as a secondary sequel, the 
great Immigration from the United 
States to Western Canada, that is as 
extraordinary tb stay-at-home Ameri
cans as the Ananias Club is to unso
phisticated Canadians."

“As far u* 1 «an make out, the- sons 
and daughters of the Maritime Pro
vinces have taken most of the things 
they cared to reach out -for In "New 
England—proba b ly because most of 
them arc of Scotch descent. In the 
Northwestern StAteEU whenever *ybü 
N rill h a particularly shrewd, unas
suming, successful business man the

horn Canadian or the husband of a
Canadian wlflg.' “ ------■■

“Barely half a million of the far- 
wçjng. agricultural population .of the' 
United State* has, at» far, crossed intu. 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
The procession will continue until a 
prophecy of the first United suite* 
consul at Winnipeg — Saskatchewan 
Taylor^ is fulfilled, and the valley of 
the Saskatchewan becomes the vastest 
bread-producing territory on the globe.

“There is this general likeness In the 
manufacturing amt ploughing Ameri
cans who have come to (huiada—they 
represent the best of their respective 
classes. The great manufacturers who 
have established themselves-in Canada 
—not because the Canadian is a diffi
cult proposition to handle, but because 
conditions are changing in the Domin
ion, and they must have the best men 
to meet them. The farmer who sold 
his dear land In Ohio and Illinois, 
bought more and cheaper land in Na- 
skatchewan, and went into a new 
country prepared to master and accus
tom himself and his progeny to a new 
environment. He made money from the 
beginning.. One who settled at David
son, arriving at the station with a 
steam ploughing outfit-at one o'clock, 
and at half-past two was turning over 
the pod, she furrows-wt « time. ----

"But there is more In the American 
•Invasion* of Canada than thousand- 
acre field* of wheat There is a re
adjustment of clvfc outlook and con
duct. The strenuous devotion of Amer
icans to their flag is one of the glories 
of the republic.. It is curious to ob

serve, sometimes, the passionate sur
prise with WhUfh patriotic men of the 
nation which has taken millions of clti- 
sens from other nations, receive the 
statement that thousands of American- 
born'citisens who migrated to Canada, 
have taken the oath of alllglance to 
their adopted country. Sometime» they 
think that this kind of reciprocity is 
going too far, and talk as though they 
feared Canada would annex the United 
States. This is not likely to happen, 
for Canada has troubles of her own.

“But there Is no ground for regret, 
much les* alarm in this reconstruction 
of allegiance, for George III. 1* dead, 
and Canada governs herself entirely as 
she pleases and sends no dollar of tax
ation outside her own geographical lim
its. I have always held the view that 
a country that i* good enough to pros
per In is good enough to tie up to. The 
man who, Independent of the polie», 
emigrated from his native heath, dis
cover* that civic affection la like filial, 
conjugal and paternal love. No Scots
man objects to Andrew Carnegie for 
thinking of America first, and the land 
of hi* birth seepnd. No American be
grudges Carnegie his devotion to Scot
land.

“It I* the same with tne American in 
Canada. He célébra tea the Fourth of 
July. Nobody complains that he t* slow 
to understand that the First of July is 
an equally fine day, That blessed re
alization yÙ1 come in good time. The 
admirable thing* in Canadian life are 
making their impression on Amerl-
canCL

When asked what was to be. the out- 
-tume.oi oil this exchange of man, this 
intermarrying of ideas, |fr. Hawke a 
*11 i<l the answer was obvious. “The 
people* nC the. republic and the Domin
ion TMVe a v.<stnmntï ortiffn, n c ommon 
literature, a common tongue. The Eng
lish-speaking races are folded in the re- 
public and 4* the Empire and the least 
penetrating mtmt ean see that, spite 
noting irritation* bètwèn themselves, 
the Empire and the republic are bound 
to ex»*rt similar and-beneficial influence 
in world politics. The Dominion is sin
gularly happy !li Its relation to both 
It could be singularly powerful, if its 
leaders in school. Journalism and 18 
politics, measured half up to their oi^ 
portunity. In the attainment of -that 
end. the case of the American In Can
ada I* enviable Indeed. It* only danger 
is suggested by’ the venerable warning 
to those of whom all men speak wett.“

HOW THE LIGHTNING

HURTS TELEPHONES

Costs Manitoba $50,000 
Year to Repair the Dam

age Done.

WHAT A GREAT MAN SAID TO 
THK GREAT AMERICAN PEOPLE.

Parisian Sage is a discovery of a cele
brated scientist, who spent the best 
years of his life in perfecting this great 
hair tonic.

In giving this recipe to the American 
people he said, “Parisian Sage is the 
most delightful hair dressing in the 
world, but It Is more than a hair dress
ing. It cures dandruff by killing the 
germs that infest the roots of the hair;
It stops falling hair; it gives vigor and j 
strength to the hair roots. D. E. Camp
bell setts Parisian ffxge at W cents a 
large bottle and guarantees it to do all 
that Is claimed for it, or your money 
is refunded. If you do not reside near 
a druggist who sells Parisian Sage, 
send 50 cents to Giroux Iff#. Co., Fort 
Erie. Ont., and a bottle will be sent you 
all chargee prepaid.

—-f——
The revenue of the Manitoba gov

ernment telephones Is depleted every 
year by a large amount of money , 
through the gavage* of lightning in ' 
this province. This is despite the fact ; 
that the Initial cost of the various j 
protector* and arresters on the lines 
has been over $50.000, Lightning is the ’ 
greatest menace to the business and 
no system of protection has yet been 
devised -which wjjj afford perfect pro
tection to the telephone property, says j 
the Manitoba Free Press. Last week 
the lightning ran into one of the big 
aerial cables west of Happylnnd, where 
100 pairs of wires were contains^ and 
Put it entirely out of commission. The 
lightning went'in through h i>n t«. te l 
terminai, although there was u protec
tor on every wl(e in the cable, 'fills 
[•roter tor was burned out and 1M ftH t 
of the- big cable was destroyed. At • 
result there were 70, telephones out of 
commission In the western part of the 
cRy for several hour* before the repairs 
could be made. The daman.- eost th* 
government $100 This Is but one of the 
many cases where the r y stem is put 
out of order. There is never an ehwu 
trtPEt storm in the province that does 

.fifTt" pot' IdTfie TèTè'pfiphe* ûtit, w
Great stride» hâve been madç In the 

protection of telephones and subscrib
ers from lighthing, but It must progrwas 
a great deal yet. Twenty year* ago 
when a thunder storm cainc OB the 
telephones were all cut off at the cen
tral exchffhge and the operator* all left 
their StOrtTs Tt wa* -consider" t danger 
ous and it was dangerous; indeed, there 
are cases on record where people have 
been killed. Now, however, there t* no 
Change in the central office, the girls 
continuing at their work us usual.

The telephone cxchunge îs regarded 
as the safest place In the community 
when a thunder storm is on. This 
seems remarkable when It is considered 
that telephone wires are splendid con
ductor* of lightning." but the safety Is 
in^^^act that wires not only carry 
ih^PKtnlng. but they take cure of It 
ancP^Pi It into the ground where no 
harm is done. As more telephone wires 
have been «.rung |„ * t.)(y the danger 
of lightning damage has been lessen
ed. They perform the operation which 
lightning rods were supposed to t**r- 
from In days agone ; and causuattles 
from lightning in cities have become 
rare. It Is mostly In the country where- 
lb? accidents occur.

There is not a case on record In the 
history of the telephone business of 
Manitoba where any subscriber or tele
phone employee has been Injured by 
lightning through a telephone in a 
storm. Despite this every* telephone 
directory contains an Injunction to the 
subscriber not to use his instrument 
during a thunder storm. This Is partly 
due to the habit of putting it in the

Cocoa
Fact

No. 13
The United States, Ger
many, France, Great Brit
ain, Holland and Spain are 

1 the six greatest consumers 
of coop» m the order named. 
The United States is leader 
by a large percentage due to 
the widespread knowledge 
among Americans of the 
high rood value and palata 
bility of this beverage.

• The goodness cornea not 
from the making, but 
from the chocolate.

Ghirardelli’s
GROUND CHOCOLATE

is good, because it is 
perfect and pure.

Don't ask merely for chocolate- 

—ask for Ghirardelli's.

f

book years ago and partly bec ause It is 
better for the subscriber's ~ nerves. " In 
an exceptionally heavy storm if light» 
nlng came in on the wires where a 
subscriber was talking he might re
ceive a slight shook and the Instrume nt 
Is- shaken considerably. The sub
scriber would not be Injured, but his 
nerves might be shaken. This explains 
the request not to use the telephones 
during a stqrm.

Every telephone instrument installed 
in the province has protectors on It. In 
a private house the arrester Is usually 
upon the wall* where the wires enter 
the budding. The arrester contains 
short fuses and two carbon blocks 
separated from each other by Ihe one- 
flfty-give-thousandth part of an inch 
The line js separated from the ground 
by Ju*t this distance. When the light
ning Strike* the wire It Is opened by 
the fuse tramtnr and the current gees 
out or else Is grounded through the 
carbon bKcD.

A PROBLEM FOR
THE EDITOR

It has been asked whether stepping 
on a man * corns give* provocation for 
swearing Answer; Keep the toes clear 
of corns by uftng Putnam's Corn Ex
tractor. It's the best.

Your Time Is Short
No money so easily earned as that which you save

You can save money here by buying your tinware, 
enamel, and in fact everything in kitchen furnishing 

at cost.
We have a big line of tinware, some shopworn. These 

ran be had at vour own price.
ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT

Stoves and Ranges at cut price

CLARKE St PEARSON
541 YATES STREET, BELOW LANGLEY.

The .number of rooms, doors and win
dow* Jn a house In Warn are always odd. 
a» even numbers are considered very un
lucky there.

The Taylor Mill Go.
IJMTTKD UABtUTV.

Dakn * UaaW. bat, Doers sad all kind* at SulMlne Material
mu. OMoe aad Tarda North Government Street. Victoria. B. *

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

L——-

Lot, 50 Feet x 225 Feet

West Arm, èix- 
roomed cottage, t| stories, large 
verandah, well-drained cellar, water 
laid on to sink in kitchen. Partly 
furnished. Cut stove wood and 

rowboat included.

Price for Two Weeks, $1,300

-

I have some very fine 
fruit farms at Shawni- i 
gan Lake and Mill Bay on 
the new Victoria Road.

Lake Frontage, 330 ft.

Two acres land, cleared, six-roomed 
cottage, boat house and boat.$l,800
Will sell the house, boat house and 
boat, with lot 60x200 separately 
for. . . . . _ _ _  $1,200
The remainder is offered in single 
lots, 40x250. Price. . . . . . . . . . . . . —$150

Easy Terms Given on These,

TELEPHONE 302. JL

COLBMAN
GOVERNMENT ST. P. O. DRAWER 574.

V i- <*.
X
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LOTS OF WATERHunyadi

NORTHERN GROWN BANKLOCAL MARKETSCanada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

THIS SUMMERJànoi

ou*- Best Natural 
Laxative Wafer

Do you know that your etoroaoh 
or bowl trouble and the Indl- 
gootioo that goee with it oan 
be rellered quicker and better by 
using HUNYADI JANOS WATER 
than in any Other wayf It le 
easily taken—H a glass on arising 
—and you have no bad alter 
effects. Ask your PhyeWan—
be will recommend it-and you 
win be satisfied, ae are eo many 
others. Try it yourself for

CONSTIPATION

(Continued from page L)
Pratt*. Coal Ofl

Dividend Notice, No. 5
Ae to giving more water, that was 

at present Impossible. Citizens should 
bear with the department until the sys
tem was connected up. The council 
bad pushed the waterworks scheme as 
fast a. could be done, when It was re
membered that $<19,000 had been spent 
In 1 little over a year. The Hillside 
avenue pipe was not down, due to de
lay» on the part of the contractors for 
the pipe, but It was not necessary for 
it to be down fri order to use the reser
voir. A portion of the James Bay dis
trict was to-day better off than ever 
befôrè.

Ald.eFullerton asked if the high level 
tank was In service.

Th* mayor replied that It coukl not 
be used until the reservoir was com
pleted, as it was filled from the Yates

Brokers Hu. (B. C.), per lb. ..........
Beam (B. at, per lb.........
Hem, (American), per lb. 
Bacon (American), per lu. 
Bacon (rolled) per lb. ....
kbouldoro. per lb. .......
Boooo (long doer), per IU
Beef, per lb. ................. .....
P®rk. per tu ____ —
•WMc* per Ik. ................

hlndquarter ..•••••••
I^mb, fo. quarter ........... .

Per lib eeeeeo.e.e..eeee|
•uet, per Uk ........ *— .....

r»rm Produce-

fMAKOIAL AND INVESTMZNT AOZNTS. Notice U hereby given that a dividend of two and one-half 
per cent, upon the paid up capital itock of this institution has 
been declared for the half year ending 30th June, 1900, being at 
the rate of live per cent, per annum, and that same will be pay. 
able at its banting house in this city, and at all. of its branches, 
on and after the second day of July next to shareholders of 
record of the 16th day of June.

By order of the Board.

PHONE 1903«,6,6 McGREQOR BLOCK
MBMBBBB VANCOUVER 8T00K EXCHANGE

Freeh I.lend Eggs
Beet Dairy ButterF. W. STEVENSON & CO

BROKERS
R. CAMPBELL, 

General Manager.
Butler (Creuury)
Urd, per lb. .......

Vector. Cooed* Fit
Purity, per cock San Francisco Markets Winnipeg, 27th May, 1909.
Purity, per bbL

street pumps andStar Patent, per
Three Star Patent, per bbL. serving a section which 

served by the reservoir.
“Does II leak any more1 

asked* ■
"No.

1114 GOV'T STREET14.10 MAHON BLDG, Hungarian Flour— (Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. Cal.. June ».-Wheat- 

No. 1 California Club, per eeatal. S2.M# 
«.15; California white milling. $U5®$2JD; 
.Northern blue .stem, $2271^62,32); off 
grades wheat. SLSdQSg; reds, $2.10f?i2.2ô. 
” Barley—Feed barle* tiWS1 com-

Ogthrtre Royal Aid. Rose
CO RRKBPOMDMNTBi New York Stock OgUvlee Bayai THE CELEBRATEDdo not Jhink so," his worshipLOO AM à BA Y AM replied.

Aid. Raymond asked, to satisfy In
quiries made about Elk lake, what the 
water commissioner - - - Mowers and Rakes

about thejnon to fair, $L424#6i4S ;brewln« at Ban .RUPPly later on..
Francisco, nominal at $i,éô#$r«; .Chev'S-tuogarlan, per Mayor replied that- that* was. MADE BY THIMoeee Jaw, .per *-ck tier, nominal; new crop, feed, 11-41 Wstl.âû, about ttflrt.Moo— Jaw.per

always lots of water In Elk lajce andJune delivery.Excelsior, per ea< Massey-Hams Co., Ltd.►er dozen, California fresh, In* 
sw, extra*. «iOvi - tirets. Me.j 
23c.; thirds, 22c.
-Per pound. California fresh, es* 
. ; firsts, Î6|e.: seconda, 26c.

"»er pound, CaifTOrMi 
; firsts, lS|c.; seconds 
Young America, l<4c.

even if It was to go down to a foot 
tower than last year this would not 
mean atiy shortage of water. The 
trdubte last year was that with the old 
pipe there could be only three and ■ 
half million gallons brought in in 
twenty-four hours, whereas at certain 
times of the day there was a consump
tion at the rate of six million feet.

“Elk lake is ninety feet deep in 
places and there are six hundred acres 
of iV remarked Aid. Ross* v .

Excelsior, per bbL
Oak Lake, per e—k eJadfrftg-

You can make no «mistake
in buying these machinea, as (((((([[v/7(V y
they are world renowned and | y
the best on the market.

BEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUES AND PRICES

Hudson's Bay. per sack Ilk—i 
Ira*. *§B.

New l____
fiats, fancy. 14|<Î.
12c.; California 
firsts, 164c.

Potato——Per 
fancy, C
p |o ; new potatoe_. „__T___  _ _

ffftAtmm, F*f cysts. Texas Bermudas. Mb. 
Oil: new red, per sack. B0c.#fc.

Orange»—Per box. navels, Il.75gg2.75; 
tangerines, per box. 75e.«$l.

Enderby. per sack
Enderby, per bbL

Snow flaks, per bbL River Whites.a K. B—t Pastry, per
o. K. Beet Pastry, per

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.o. K. Four etar. per

Drifted Snow, per VICTORIA, B. 0.NEVER PURGE
YOUR SYSTEM!W heat, chicken feed, per ton.

Wheat, per IK ..........................
Barley ............................-..........
Whole Com ........... •• •*•*••••■
Clacked CofM ...... ..— - —
Hulled-Oats (B. * Mb. « 
Roll»* Oeu (B. A *■). Si-lb

O.U CB." A *->• gjj; J
daIIaA Hate (B. A K-t. **

As you value life Iteelf, never use 
medicine that racks the system.Tanoonver Stock Exchange Toronto 

Conservatory 
of Music
College Street and University Ave., Ed

ward Flatter, Mus. Doc. Musical 
Director. «

Examinations June 14th to 19th

Coetiveiu is bad enough, but vlo-NEW YORK STOCKS lent cathartics are the limit.
When the bowels are constipated and 

y«>u hare stomach trouble and head
ache, try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; they are 
so mild you can scarcely feel their 
action, yet so effective that.the entire 
secretary apparatus I» stimulated to 
healthy action.

Dr. Hamilton s PilK move the bowels 
gently.

They tone the liver and kidneys.
They renew the blood.
Digestion is assisted.
Headache* disappear.
Stomach rumbling* cease.
Bilious turn* are prevented.
Dr. Hamilton's Pills are mere than 

a bowel medicine, for they Act a* a 
system cleaner and general tonic. Fur 
tho»e who feel dull, heavy And morose, 
for thoee who suffer frequently from 

biliousness and stomach diwor-

CBj Courtesy F. W- Steven eon A Co.)
Vancouver, June IE 

Listed Stocks.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil S H>
Alberts Coal A Cok#-.*............« « •
International Coal A Coke ... 71 86
Portland Canal Mining ........... . I If
Western Coal A Coke ...............190 M0

Unlisted Stocks.
Amertcaw-Canadlan Oil H IS
B. C. Copper Co........ .'....... 7* *1
B. C. Packers .................  » U
B. C. Permanent Loan ........... 122 142
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co. ................ »
B. C. Trust Corporation ................ XI0
Canadian Con. 8. A R. .........  8» 100
Cariboo* Camp McK................  .. 2
Diamond Vkle Coal A IttsBT.... 8 *
Dominion Trust Co. I? »
Orest West Permanent ...........V* 130
Granby ...........  ........ f...—..100 108

SYNOPSIS OF UKNAMAN NORTH- iuww t « ;■
r.U^O.UCB. AIU"
O.UMI v
Oetme.1. 16-lb. JjA ••• 
Roll-» H 11» •
Cr*ck.d Wheat. «• ».
Wh.»t »»
Who). Wheat Vlour t

rH.V ^
Straw, per «••••
Middling», per tea
O^nd^rsiT Pt 

BhorU ..........................

UT-ST LAND REGULATIONS.
Lny person who is ths sols hsad of a 
nlly. or any male over IS years old. 
ly homestead a quarter section <168 
res. mors or lees) of available Dominion 
id In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or AX- 
rta. The applicant must appear In pey- 

Dnmlnlon T>ande Agency or 
for the district. Entry by 

ba made at any agency, on 
liions, by father, mother, son. 
>rother or sister of Intending

<By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, June 12.

High. Low. Bid.
Amal. Copper ..........................*
Amer. Car A Foundry ........W ^
Amer. Loco. ........  .......<4 « JM
Amer. Smelting ........ . 9< 96 M
Amer. Sugar . .................. ,...1324 W Jjj*
Amer. Woollen, pref................ Iff?! W7| 107j
A ............ 604
Atchison ...........«....... ^..1164 lXM 11<
B. AO.................................. 114 118)
B. R. T.................    »4 74 »>1
c. & <3. W7....................  «4 4 XI
Do., pref . “B" ..................  «I <* N

St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO

E
l at the Do 
b-Agency fo 
proxy may be 
certain onillf" 
daughter, br 
- homes reader.

DUTIES.—Blx months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nln. mtlM of hi. homMl-a» on a 
farm of »t least n acres aoklV o.nt( end 
Muplad by him or by hla father, mother, 
a>n, daughter, brother er Haler.

In certain dutrtet. a homerteaeer tn 
goal standing may- pre-empt a quarter 
Jectlon alongside ht. homeeteïd. Prie» eoo per .ere, Dutlee.-Huit reside elx 
months in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including: the time re
quired to earn homestead potent) and

a.V..e.*.S M.

for Girls wider tfwAppiicatiOAS Must be Mads Before May
I pal Upper 
ifcoX and MaiSend for MKFags Calendar.

00M8BBVÀT0BY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D.. Principal. 
BPBCIAL CALENDAR.

Public Reading. Oratory, Physical Cul
ture, Dramatic Art and Literature.

Mm J. K. Macdonald. B.A^J. A AACDONAUJ, H.A.,
EJMtîîsàns,fnlveioltioR.of CmA St.

for UnlvewdtyC. F. A I.
Colo. Sou. le, Art,«• » i y steal Education.
Com Products —
Distillers çqlda, „ ,. ________________ ___ _ .

ders. there Is no better medU inc
You risk nothing in using Dr. Hnn«- 

Uton's PUlp because they are guaran
teed to cure.

Mads according to the formula Of 
one of the greatest physicians that ev*r 
Mired, Dr. Hamilton's Pills are bound to 
give your system )wat the aid It re
quires»’ bold by all dealers, 2Sc. per box, 
or ftv» for $1.06

Margaret’s Cal lege, T<oanlen MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN
(BUBBOWE»' jfojyù» OF MUSIC

NIcoU Valley Coil * C< 
Northern Crown BKnk . 
Rambler Cariboo

Cabbage. (local)1st pref-
(AuarallM). p«O. N- Ore etfs. STUDY).Onion»1501 1601 Intensely Interesting. None ofCarrots» Royal Collieries1«H 14>àI1L Cen. tedlousnese of solitary genetics. ClssseeI _ , .. ■ mini ■ ----*-1 a ___________Scripwbolwalb1(21 M4 from t t. I pupil». Spwtti arrangement.. -------In mit Itrlnv nil w rwil nt ■L. A N. ■ales. ■T nia ~r~ in outlying city points.

Ml private classes In violin and plan 
will continue as ueuaL At home daU 
between 13 end E

MRS. E. 8. FOOT.
M MENZIES ST.. VICTORIA. B> C.

Mackey
READ THE TIMESM.. K. A T. t 8. A. Scrip

741 7« 744 Applr*- P*r 
864 m 86 j Lemons

Walnuts (C 
Walnuts <K 
pineapple*

Nat. l-ead 180 30 ■ wwwrwe.182$ 132N. Y. C.
O. A W. 3-266 3.50N. Y GRAIN MARKETN. & W.

rocoa»uts-1541 1581
U6L U.Penney.

l^l Wk Mi Reading Bacon •••
Carrots, 1
Bahanas.

norTM*I OF CANADIAN 
MINTNO REOrtATIONB.«TO" R*p.Ste<*l The Weber Grand Pianola PianoChldlgo. June 12..1*1 wrwiDo., prêt. Open High Low CioeiRork Wand mm Cream Cheese.i it an annus) 

Not more than 
to one applicant.

Wheat-ad for twent; 131$ 1321ital of $1. m mi n«i imJuly .......736 13Q 1341
vutt*r

Per
u£^p« *« •••;:

ZT■sss

Green Faa# ..........
lgïSâhwii“i
Teie.to*.

^iJÎ-Wdlîng'

N«* Fqt.te«(C.
Wiwrer.».. P« « 

jOrMB onion». gr 
Bstl.h. F* 4“-

per lh lint il», urnTenn. Copperiyslty. five cents per ton. MB 70SQUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
age and over having made a discoverey 
may locate a claim 1.500 fast by 1,500 feet. 
Fee. |Rti0. At least Sl« must be expended 
on the claim each ye>r. or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When $560 has been 
depended or paid and other requirements 
compiled with the claim may be purchas
ed at $1.09 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally. 
MO feet square. Entry fee. $6.00.

DREDGING.—1Two leases of five miles 
each of a river may he Issued to one ap- 
Jrttcan» for a term of 10 years. Rental, 
$168 mile per annum. Royalty. 2| per 

iput exceeds $16.000.
W. W. CORY.
Inlster of the Interior 
“ ' lublicarlon1 of this 

w peld for.

| Third Ave. .............
U. P..................... ................

j u. 8. steel .....y, ...:.......
..Utah Copper ..........................
Va. Car. Chen*. .......... ...
Wabash ....................................

Westinghouse ................  ....
Wle. .......................................
Southern Ry. ......................

, West. Maryland ...................
I Beet Sugar ......... ........ .
' Has. City Sou. ......................
I Total sales, 886,006 shares.

Ill 1111 1104 1U4INI 188
m 7* 721.125, 1241 1244 m m

The Climax•01 604 «0
Oals-

« Sept.
5* ??i f May

Pork-
.30.07 39.40 30.07cent, a)
.30.25 30.60 20.26 20.60

mty of th> Lard—f. B.—Unauthorfbed 
rertlsement will no) .11.70 11.70 11.62 11.10

aNMvwOii .11.72 11.77 11.16 11.7$
Short Ribs-

LOCAL STOCKS $.76» I SO .16.10 11.60 10.90 10.97
.11.60 11.10 10.97 MM

COPPER MARKET DARTING PAINS AROUND 
SHOULDERS AND SPINE

Ntftesy N. B. Mgysmith A Co.) 
~n|ik4>ats,J6xchanye. )

Bid. Aske<
Coal A CoBo^.............................ft

Cauliflower», per
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) Alberta Gnkiaa-i Californio)

Wax Beans
Weeks Cured of Rheumatic PainsB. C. Amalgaqaated CoalBid. Asked.

hy “XKRVILLNK."Ç,Q8per ..
116.09B. C. Permanent Lew ........

B. C. Pulp A Paper ...........
Baketi#K limited.
Capital Furniture Co. .........
Cariboo McKinney .............«
Canadian Northwest Oil ....
Diamond Coal ............ .........
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron. 
Great West Permanent ......
Granby ..........> .................
Intetmatlonal Coal A Coke. 
McDougall A Jenkins. Ltd.. 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke. 
Nootka Marble Quarries
Northern Bank .....................
Northern Oil ............... ........
Pacific Whaling, pref., with

dlv............................... .
Dp., com., with dir................
Portland Canal Mining........
Pacific Coast Fire ...........
Pacific Tin M A 8. CK, Ltd.

STOCKS “It would he impossible for me to 
t#n Tib A' ttittott ■ Vanmtr wtth r sort 
of travelling rheumktlsm. It wasn't 
confined to any particular spot, but 
wandered bver all that area from the 
neck to the small of the back. Sharp, 
shooting twinges and dull, gnawing 
aches finally stiffened out my muscles 
and left me so helpless I had to give up 
wqrk and go Into the hospital. 1 stay* 
ed thane three weeks and felt better.

Boston Cons.
THE LATEST 
AND GREATEST 
STEP IN THE 
EVOLUTION

Butte Coalition
Calumet A Arisons
Centennial ................ »
Copper Range ......
Daly-West ..........

tevenson A Co.)
ihtepal. June II. 

*BI& Asked.
149

(By Courtesy F.

Bell Telephone ... 
Detroit United Ry.East Butte
Dom. CoalGranby Copper OP THEDo.. P«f. ■■■■•■■......
Dom. Iron A pr 
Lake of Woods ... 
I»aurentlds Paper .
Mackey .................
Do., pref. ...... ......
Montreal IA. A P. . 
Montreal" St. Ry. •» 
Montreal Telegraph

Greene Cananea »st cured, and aa soon as IStill I
piano —-------------------------------- ---—----------:----------------

Plays the Full Scale of the PianoLake
La Salle
Mass
B. C. Copper 88 NotesRoyal Collieries

Silica Brick ...... ......................
Snowstorm ...................... ../•••
United Wireless (unstamped) 
Vancouver Briquette Coal ..

PLEASE NOTEDo., pref ...... . ....
K. A O. Navigation Co.

The GENUINE PIANOLA is manufactured only by the AEOLIAN
on Vancouver Island. Before buying a P

Bio Paulo Trim.
Toronto Rr Ce.Wwtorn Oil Twin City Rap. Trsn..West. Can. Wood P. > P. .. ,7»

Paelrlc Loan Co., with dlv...
Old Dominion 
Parrot Mining 
Quincy Copper

the only agenjpPenmans perfectly cure<W
Piano see that the word'"PIANOLA’’ is on the fall board. 

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL OB WRITE US FOR FUEL IN]

Sales. "No other liniment could have cufigd 
me but "Nervlllne,” and I atropgly 
urge tie 'use for Rheumatism, NeuAt- 
gla, Sciatica, Lumbago, strains and 
swellings and all other muscular affec
tions." t Signed) A. M. McLellam). 4 

Remember this; Nervlllne is five 
times stronger, far more penetrating, 
possesses more pain-relieving power 
than any other known remedy. Fbr 
fifty yeere tig use has been universal. 
Beware of the substltutor—aik for and 
gut Nervlllne only. Large SSc. bottles at 
fill dealers.

B. C. PackersShannon Copper 1.000 American Canadian Oil Banks.Superior A Pittsburg 
Superior C’opper.......... CommerceSTRIKES SILVER ORB. MerchantsSuperior A Boston

Mol sons .......
Nova Scotia

Tamarack Hat tie ford, Saak., June 11 Mr*,
Ford, a widow residing 25 miles west 
of here, was In town Thursday filing 
on à mining claim. Certificates of as
say of five sample* of silver ore sub
mitted by her showed silver varying 
from $7 to $9.98 to the ton. Mrs. Ford, 
whose .husband was a miner, shows 
considerable knowledge of the subject, 
and declares that similar 0ampie a of 
• float" ore may be found over a wide 
area In the Cut Knife district. There 
was wild excitement here when the 
discovery wag mad* known.

Victoria ..V*;.........
United Copter
17. 8. Smelt. A Ref. Quebec

Royal
MontrealUtah Consolidated Hicks-Lovick Piano Co.,

1204 Douglas Street, Victoria,

Utah Copper
Two obsolete first-class battleships. $he 

Rodney and Collingwood. were offered for 
sale by auction at Chatham dockyard re
cently. The Rodney fetched £21,360, but 
the Colllngwood failed to find s pur-

Wtnona
Wolverine .. 
Ohio Copper
Yukon

In Abyssinia the wife*is master. The 
house and Its belongings are hers, and 
If her husband offends her shs can turn 
him out.

mm

■HW#

t - r

-------------IN STOCK-------------
IV 4 PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT '

Full weight Full strength 
Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited

1 1

622 FORT STREET

■L-------------— M ■ " —

Dom. Copper........................ * !" •ie

• Miami iin.rtni-ojtr*»
Mohawk  ......... . ......... . .* 67 f.s
Nevada Cons. ...... .......... . 22| 23
North Butte .................. .......... .. 39 60
Osceola Copper.............. ..117 140



IS

HURRY WORK ON 
PAVING STREETS

WILL AVOID DELAY -
AS FAR AS POSSIBLE

Streets Committee Discusses 
Work on Store and Belle

ville—Search for Rock.

SEATTLE SHUTS OUT

VANCOUVER TEAM

(Continued from page $.>

More haste wttll paving wortta on 
Important Ihorouqtifares was «treed 
to by the streets commute last night 
as being a necresdty, and double or 
triple shifts will be put on. There must 
he some Wttle Inconvenience to the 
public which the aldermen hope will 
be borne without grumbling so long as 
work is hastened.

The E. A N. Railway Company asked 
the council to so arrange the work of 
paving Store street that the delivery of 
merchandise to and from the freight 
ehedw «t the station will not be hinder- 
#d. It la probable that the end of 
Cormorant street and the northern- 

ff.i» will be kept clear until the 
work from Johnson afrtwfT6”l!W other 
gate la finished, when teams can use 

-that route.
Two gangs will probably be put on 

the work of laying tba. concrete be- 
tween the rails, so as to tte. up trwfBe 
as little as possible. UntU the concrete 

- acts- of-course treina cannot..run,..The 
company has heavy rails ready to lay.

It was suggested by some of the 
aldermen that In relaying the track It 
would be advisable to have It run In 
a straight line along the street, if the 
curves at the station and at ‘h* Chat
ham street entrance to the yards wilt 
permit. At present H runs first to one 
side and then the other, and teams 
have to 'drive serosa the track three 
times between Cormorant and Discov
ery streets. The engineer was asked to 
take the matter up with the company s 
engineer. It was stated by Mr. Mar- 
polo one time that the company , ulti
mate plan Is to run a bridge straight 
across from the reserve Into the yards.

In the case of Belleville street, along 
the front of the buildings. It was de
cided thet the best plan will be to close 
the whole street and rush the T>ayU>* 
of it That there will t>e some kicking 
the aldermen recognised, but It was 
pointed out thst in Seattle street, bad 
been closed for two years while neces
sary works were in progress.

The Indien depertment advised the 
city thst It could not give consent for 
the sale of rock unless there was a 
surrender of the land, and the depart
ment did not consider It expedient to 
ask the Indians to surrender the lend 
at the present time.

-We do not' want their land, re
marked the mayor.

Chairman Turner entered a vigorous 
protest against the action of the gov
ernment In this matter, seeing that the 
Indians were perfectly willing to have 
the rock sold. t .

Tho mâyor was instructed to take 
the matter up with Hon. Wm. Temple - 
man when he comes obt to the coast, 

Several offers of rock were up for 
consideration and left In the hands of 
the chairman and city engineer for In
vestigation. ■
. The city engineer reported that he 

bad hod several requests for permis
sion to put In anchor wires and polea.

Aid Henderson objected to anchor 
wires as dangerous to pedestrians, and 
the' engineer was Instructed to see that 
the anchors were put tip tn such a 
manner as neither to be a dlflgurement
""on*2SZ« Aid. Henderaon It was 

deckled that fier-e/Fer the sbmt ion- 
neetl.m between permanent walks and 
front gates, heretofore pat» for by the 
owners, shall go In with the general 
work It was considered that eltisena 
were entitled ti access to the walk 
without being specially taxed for It.

The engineer was instructed to make 
a survey of Rockland avenue end also 
of Fairfield rood, so as to file plana In 
the registry office after the widening 
of streets. The RoHand avenue mat
ter came up on n letter rfom the city 
solicitor. The statement that there 
was a letter from the solicitor led one 
of the aldermen to remark that the 
solicitor would end by holding up 
everything attempted this year.

FROM AWAY OUT
ON THE PRAIRIES

COMES PROOF OF ANOTHER WON
DERFUL CURE BY DODD’S 

KIDNEY PILLS.

Batteries—Bell and Marshall; Lei field
and Olbeon.

Cincinnati, June 1L—Scores were as fol
low:

R. H. E.
New. York ......................................  3 9 2
Cincinnati ...........................   I 11 2

Batteries—-Raymond. Ames and Schlel; 
Fromm* and McLean.

St Louis, June 11.—Scores wefe as foV 
low:

Philadelphia ...............................  4 10 1
8t. Loul..................       0 3 0

Batteries—Moore and Dooln; Lush and 
Phelps.

Chicago, June 11.—Scores were as follow:
R. H. E.

Boston ...................................  4 9 2
Chicago ...................  2 6 6

Batteries—White and Smith ; OveralPand

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JUKE 18, 190».
-------------------------- ■aa»; i i .................... ‘ ------------

RECORD MADE IN

BAKING OF BREAD

THE RING.
(Times Lfosed Wire.)

San Francisco, Cal., June IS.—That 
Stanley Ketchel will refuse the offer of 
fTO,000, win. lose or draw, to tight Ham. 
Langford before the Ml selon cl lib "AT 
this city la a foregone conclusion. Un
less Ketchel has undergone a wondef-1 
lul chàtxge of mind within _the jm»t 
few weeks.- TKe"Michigan boy* one 
ambition is tp .ms?t and defeat John
son and then he may give Langford 
a chance, but as for fighting the Bos
ton negro .toef otii -be. meets Johnson Is 
oiit of the question. Ketchel figures 
that If he were to meet Langford sihd 
1* defeated before he goes ag*1h*t 
Johnson, he Would not be the drawing 
card that he tvould be. undefeated, in 
the chuppionship mill.

The middleweight champion has 
given Coffroth hie positive promise 
that he will, fight Langford, if the pub
lic demands the match, whether or not 
h* Is defeated by Johnson.

“This talk of Ketchel being afraid 
of Langford Is all rot," says Coffroth. 
“He Isn’t afraid of any man living, 
ahd so confident is he of his fighting 
ability that he is willing to make a 
big side bet, no matter who his op-g 
ponent may be. " Irv proof of this he Is 
betting Johnson |5,0w'wven when, as 
everybody expects and béHe^es. the 
negro will be a decided favorite.*»

Coffroth isn't saying so, but ft 1s very 
evident that hie one present worry Is 
that Papke may slip or 
Ketchel and spoil the receipts of the 
Johnson-Ketchel fight.

It is not generally known, but it Is a 
fact that soon after Ketchel arrived In 
New York he wanted to post a forfeit 
to bind a match with Jeffries. Ketchel

Japanese Navy Was Supplied 
With a Large Order on 

Short Notice.

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
LIBBEY” OUT GLASS

SOLE AGENTS FOR “ SUNDOUR” 
UNFADABLE CURTAIN IN08

THY COOKE'S “DECORA’’ 
FCR YOUR KITCHEN WALL

The home of what the proprietors 
claim ie Victoria’s finest bread and 
cakes is situated on William street, 
Victoria West. In a three-story, brick 
building comprising all the lateet and 
most sanitary conveniences for the 
manufacture of bread. This building 
cost the company 912,000 before a loaf 
was turned out. On the top floor la a 
store room where all flour, etc.. Is kept. 
Installed on this floor Is a blender, 
through which all flour passes. Into the 
mixer, .which is located on the second. 
floor. This blender cleans and frees It 
from all impurities. After passing Into 
the mixer which Is run by electricity. I 
the flour is treated with a natural ; 
yeast process*1 alcoholic fermentation, ! 
which Is absolutely necessary fnr 
healthy breads On thia floor also Js tjfc-L 
uated the laboratory whére all flour la ' 
tested and graded by the famous Chid: 
low Procees of Chicago before using. 
The dough posse# from the mixer to 
the dough tempering tank where aU 
HlfilgtlRWly’ fift" mwt1 " Ha » tempera-' 
lures taken. The dough is always fin
der time and temperature observations. 
From these tanks it passes through a 
galvanized Iron shoot to the dough di
vider, where the looses are cut off the 
exact weight. It then passes into the 
moulding machines, .and thence Into the 
last stages, the ovens, after which the 
bread is ready for delivery. The ovens, 
situated on the ground floor, are of the 
latest and best English patent, being 
the steam draw plate heated with a 
chemical fluid which is run through 
Iron tubes top and. bottom of the 
ovens, and are the production of Wer
ner, Pflenderer 4k Perkins, London, 
England.

Throughout the process of bread and 
cake making by the Bakeries. Lt<V 
'only the very finest of Ingredients are 
used, including the use of creamery 
butter exclusively in the manufacture 
of fruit and maderia cakes. The firm’s 
specialty Is a sultana slab cake.
" 'Already a record has been made by 
the firm, who were called upon by the . 
Japanese navy to turn out 4.668 In 
twelve hours. The Bakeries took the i 
order and in the given time the whole 
order was delivered on bokrd ship. This 
is the largest bread bake eve^ held in 
the city for one day's work, as it riMet. 
tv- remembered this was over and

LACE CURTAINS REDUCED
AN Patterns With But One to Four Pairs of a Kind Are 
Greatly Reduced to Clear—All New Up-to-date Styles

HERE is a grand opportunity to get some genuinely 
attractive curtains for little money. All our odd 

lines—those patterns of which we have but one to four 
pairs—are offered at big reductions to clear quickly.

The offerings include the left-overs from the#very 
best selling lines and you’ll find the offerings include 
the very latest and best patterns. These aren’t old,

“ OUt-Ofdate designs, but the choicest creations from the 
Foremost curtain makers of the Old World.

Reductions will range from 20 per cent, to 40 per 
eent. from REOPLARpriees. Remcmber the REGU- 
LAR prieea ar* tke prircs at which we sold thés» 
curtains thi? Spring and are not INFLATE!* for re
duction purposes.

The offerings include such handsome creations as the 
Irish Point, Swiss Applique and. Italian Pilot lines— 
the daintiest of dainty lace PmtStfis. If you have been 
wishing'for some charming curtains here is a splendid 
opportunity to purchase at great savings. Come up 
to the second floor and-see some of these offerings.

U

maUer’af’challenging:* john'en' ‘when 1 lbove th,lr rtrullr ou,put- OM thloe 

he startled hi* hearer* by suddenly de
claring: “Why, if Jeffrie* wants to 
fight and can’t get Johnson. I will take 
him on myself. I’ve got 128.000 
I’m willing to bet the entire chunk at
even money that I can whip Jeffrie». 
I’d put up $5,000 in a ralnuje to bind a 
match, but you know what a laugh that 
would raise. People would say that 
I was looking for advertising, Just a* 
they said when I declared my willing
ness to fight Johnson. I am convinced 
that I can whip Jeffrie* and am willing 
to risk ray money ..n the proposition.’* 

At Montreal on Thursday night, Jef
fries told his audience that he would 
not refuse a match with Ketchel, If the 
middleweight champion won from John
son.

that speaks well for the new mSger i 
which is a Canadian product, being 
manufactured by C. Wilson A Co.. To- 

. i ronto. Is that with this machine It only 
took one man to mix the dough for the 
record order.

ENTRIES FOR MONDAY’S 

RACES AT WILLOWS.

1

5 Bril pc —SftstlWrS Trite ffonr" - Tfirr 
]talar'! Iftri from a îlrd of Sltlmrw, 
Cured ills Kidney Disease and Made 
TTHiï à WcmaSK.’™---------  **—~

The entries for Monday’s’races at the 
Willows follow:

let race—4th fuMongs; selling 2 year 
olds:
4471 SainottAr-i^ ... ..............w,,., 108
4450 Vancouver Belle .......................... 109
4450 Cinnamon ................... .......... 112
-----  Bellini ...................... *100
(4439) Fire ..........._............................... 112
4444 Otranto ............................  *103
(4482) Electrowan........... ».................... 109

2nd race—5 furlonge; »eHtng 8 year 
olds and up:
4442 Avalon ............................................ 115
4445 Princo Brutus ............   115
4458 Auburndate .t. ... r. gyr.r.r.ItT
8558 8am McGlbben %..............   115
4442 Bonheur ...............................................Ill
MB B. Tt; Ttaherty .. .......... 107
4458 Lovely Mary   Ill
4268 Alice F. ................  .. Ill
4458 Korosllany ..................................... 113
(4458) Philllstlna ...................i102

3rd race—6% furlongs, selling 3 year
r sRjffffrfriwnsvrwrivewffnsiriiiTii r imnni i n n r i ..

4457 Novgorod .......... 104
4469 Ml Derecho ..................................... *102
jilt Dorothy TLfltott ........ -HE

NEW SOURCE FOR

SUPPLY OF ROCK

B. C. Sand and Gravel Com- 
oanv is Crushing at 

Works.

The B. **C. Sand A Gravel Company 
are installing a rock crusher at their j 
works near the entrance to Esquimau j 
harbor; From It they will have a supply ' 
Of crushed .rock to deliver Ja connec- j 
tien with thetr other Hite*. The rent* 
pany found that there were a large 
jiumber of . boujders encountered that 
were too large to be used In the gravel 
supply. These were wasted. By put
ting in a crusher these are capable of 
being used.

When in full working order from 50 
to 75 yard* a, day will be obtained. 
This la valuable for concrete work and 
being harder than the general rock 
crushed from a quarry Is valuable for 
all kinds of street work.

The company Is willing. It Is said, to 
enter, into a contract to supply the city 
with this commodity.

' mpthK Trh WrtrTT^ *
(Special*.—After thirteen years’ suffer
ing from Kidney Disease brought on 
by an accident. Mark Southern, of Hes- 
toker Farm near here. I» a well man 
and he Is not slow to stato that he 
X>wes his cure to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“It began with pains In my back." 
Mr. Southern say*, "and across my 
loins, and of late years I became very- 
weak and for days I had to keep to 
my bed. I had all kinds of advice and 
tried 'a great many medicines, but all 
to no purpbse.

“Reading an advertisement Induced 
me to give Dodd’s Kidney Pills a trial 
atid I wrote tor six boxes. After tak 
ing the first box I began tn feel MW. 
and after using five boxes T felt quite 
well again. I am now able to get 
About my work and feel no effects 
whatever from the old complaint."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills clean all Ktd- 
tiey Diseases and all diseases result
ing from disordered Kidneys ’right out 
of the system-: - That’s how they cure 
Bright’* -Disease. Diabetes. -Dropsy. 
Rheumatism and Backache. They do 
It by putting tha Kidneys in good 
working order and they always do It

While making the turn at the 
ner of Fort Government streets 
this morning with his horse and rig. 
C, tt Tit* had a narrow escape from 
serious injury. His horse which was 
going at a good pace slipped and fall, 
stooping the cart. The sudden Jar 
pit'-hed him out of his rig and 
landed on . the block pavement. He 
wwtatned a slight Injury tb his -knee.

4464 Servlcence  ....................... .......... 107
m _
4473 Harry Rogers
4456 El Paso ......................................... 104
4423 Ornate .........  ............................... 102

4th race—1 mile; selling 4 year olds 
and up: '
(4466) Dave Weber *................................Ill
4455 Redwood II. ................. ............... Ill
4467 Mill Bong ......................................  109
4473 Translucent ........ ......... . Ill
4468 Beautiful and Best ........... m
4470 Joe Nealon .............................  110
4466 Jos le 8............. ........... ...................  109
(4451) Méchant .............    Ill
4465 Mike1 Ashelm ............................... 107
4361 My Bouquet ................................. 109

6th race—6 furlongs; selling I year 
old* and up:
4458 Zeltna ......................................  112
4452 Dandy Fine ................................. 97
4466 Be Brief ............................  97
(4468) F. E. Shaw ......... 114
4466 Adels R. ... ..................................... 107
4470 Givoanl Baterto .................... .y 109
446» Maud McG. ................................. 107
4468 Rose Cherry ................................  107
4408 Rrestige ..........      117

6th race—7 furlongs; purse; 1 year 
olds and up:
(4435) Monvlna ........ ............ 109
4435 Edwin T. Fryer................ 114
4453 Albion H..................   107
4453 Roalta ............................... ........... . 112
4461 Ocean Queen ........... ........... . 97

•Apprentice allowance.

. —At St, Andrew's church to-morrOw 
fvenlng. In addition to the music given 
in the church notice on another page, 
a solo will be sung by Miss Cuthbert. 
“Hq Wipes the Tear From Every eye."

FOUNTAIN TO BE PUT

IN COMMISSION AGAIN

Will Be Enclosed by Small 
Space of Grass and a 

• Curb.

At length the fountain at the toter-
sectlon of Government and Douglas 
streets, the gift of residents In that

ettr TK”mtywmmr •
to its original use Instead of giving 
to the corner .where t: stands the ap
pearance of an old-junk yard.

The scheme of beautification out
lined by the park superintendent is not 
to be carried out in Its entirety, how
ever. a* the council thinks $485 Is too 
much to expend on the work. The 
mrge fountain and the drinking foun
tain will be enclosed1 In a small kpace 
of greensward, with a curb around. 
The horse-trough, alongside the side
walk, may be moved so as to be where 
It will dtot be damaged by wagons, as 
In its present place. If the water con
nection* will permit of this being done
wtthoot much cofct.

The city engineer has been Instruct
ed to do the work, at aa low an out
lay as la. possible;

PERSONAL.

Rev. Omar White Folsom, pastor of 
Winter street Congregational church, 
Bath. Maine, will preach to-morrow 
morning at First Presbyterian church.

’ • • • 
Mrs. Wm. Gordon deft last night for 

Vancouver to meet her slater. Mrs. Calde
cott. who 1» accompanied by her daughter, 
wife of the Rev. Beverley Smith, rector of 
St. <ohn’a Episcopal church. Toronto.

While returning from a theatre In Ber
lin Mila. Anna Pawlowa, prima ballerina 
of the Imperial Ruaalan ballet, left rtta- 
monda valued at $25.000 in the cab. The 

mpeared at the police lost pro
perty offlce*‘Wlth the missing valuable 1 
and Mile. Pawlowa rave him 8200 sis a 
reward. -------

BAMBOO PORCH SCREENS
IN GREEN AND NATURAL FINISH

WTH silfh bamboo porch screens priced at aueh little 
figures we see no good reason why you should scorch 

in the sun this summer. Try one of these porch screens for 
your verandah at your city home or take one to the summer 
camp and you'll be delighted with the excellent service 
you'll get out of it.

We have a big range of size» and we have them in the nat
ural finish and in green. Here ia the price range—
G8EBN. 8 X 6 feet...........................................................*1.25
NATURAL. 4 x 8 feet............. —...  ......................*1.25
GREEN. 4 x>feet......  .............. ..  ........ *1.50
NATURAL, 6 x 8>et^.............................................*1.50
GREEN. 7x8 feet ........................................ .*1.75
NATURAL, 8x8 feet..."... . .. ....... .*1.75
NATURAL, 10 x 8 feet........................."7b ............. *2.50
GREEN. 10 x 8 feet ... :................................. . . ^, *3.00

Three Splendid Offerings In 
Liberty Art Creations

THE drapery store offers you three excellent lines in those 
beautiful Liberty Art creations—bed spreads, art curtains 
and table cloths. Liberty Art Fabrics are well known to 
many and they’ll appreciate thcxe offermgr. ff yen aren’t 
acquainted with these we want yÿ(t to come and a*k to 
see the Liberty Art Table Cloths. You’ll be delighted with 
them—both style and price. Shown, on second floor. 

LIBERTY ART BSD SPREADS
We have some dainty bed spreads at popular prices. These 

are very attractive. Hand-blocked designs, washable.
i Size 3 yards by 3 veards. At, each....................... .*7.50

LIBERTY ART TABLE CLOTHS
Liberty Art Table Covers are delightful creations and very 

popular. Prices are extremely easy, for we have these 36 
x 36, from, ,esch.............................................................. 50^

LIBERTY ART CURTAINS.
We have quite a fine assortment of these attractive curtains. 

Delightful for summer decoration. Large sizes—60 in. x 
3Vj yards—at, per pair...................................... .*12.50

SQUARES FOR SUMMER
DELIGHTFUL FIBER STYLES

THESE Fiber Squares make ideal floor cover
ings for the summer time—the.y are so de

lightfully eool and pleasing in appearance. They 
are easily kept clean, for they may be wiped clean 
with damp rags.

In appearance they are especially attractive, 
coming in pleasing art designs and delightful col
orings. Rabidly growing in popularity with Vic
torians who delight in dainty homes. Better see 
these late arrivals.
Size 6x9 feet..................... ................•...-. .810.00
Size 7-6 x 10 feet 6 in  ........... .................... $12.50
Size 8-3 x 10 feet 6 in    ......... ............... $14.50
Size 9 x 12 feet.........................................$16.00

r*

Wire Meat Covers, 40c „
EVER wished for some such thing ss one of these 

Wire meat covers? Something that’ll protect the meat 
and yet permits a free circulation of good, fresh air. 
Useful for protecting other eatables, too. We have 
four size* in these, made of finely woven wire, blued, 
priced at—

40c, 50c, 60c, 75c

JAP MATTING REMNANTS
MARKED AT LITTLE PRICES HERE 

TTTE HAVE some remnants erf Japanese mat- 
Yw ing—short lengths suitable for mats or cov

ering small rooms—which we are offering at re
duced prices to clear quickly. If you are going 
camping here is an opportunity to cover the floors 
of the camp for little.

Come in and see what we have to offer in these 
mattings. No trouble to show you the offerings.

SEND FOR A COPY OF OUR GO-CART 
CIRCULAR, ILLUSTRATING 1909 STYLES

WEILER BROS.
USE OUR REST ROOM

When In town ma ko free use of our own new Ladles’ Rest 
Room on the Second Floor, I Vs an excellent; place to real 
rend, write or meet your friends. Btfilt for your use so don't 
forget to visit It when “down town.”

r«fw*er*'rtr«*t «<>".;•<

TRAVELERS’. BAY —„---------

AT EXP0SITION

(Continued from page 1).

The drummer» began the day’s fes
tivities at 10 o’clock this morning with 
t parade which started from Pioneer 
place and took In the principal streets 
of the business district. Tom \V. Mile* 
of Seattle acted as grand marshal and 
more than 3,099 traveling men were 
In line The parade was one of the 
largest and best sver seen tn Seattle. 
The reason for nfcvlng the 
down town Instead of at the exposition 
as explained by Mr Miles, was to give 
jthe people, some Idea of the large 
number of men that sell goods In the 
northwest. He believes that people 
generally have no Idea of the number

and at 2:10 o’clock they assembled at 
tfttraudit or Itm tf> hear (be welcoming 
address of President Chllberg and the 
response by A. A. Wlsmelek. Many 
of the travelers accepted the Invita
tion of Supt. Smith to attend a recep
tion at the Oregon building, which 
was open to visitor* from 2 o’clock un
til 6. Luncheon was served during 
the afternoon.

Mayor Douglas of Vancouver, A. A. 
Cox and Wm. Dalton, architects of the 
welcome arch to be erected In Seattle, 
and the aldermen frotn the Canadian 
city were the guests of the exposition 
qfficials at a luncheon In the 
York state building- to-day.

New

PANTAOES THEATRE.

Rag Time Berne* Coming Next Week 
—Other Good Feature*.

Ragtime piano pl&tfhg and ragtime 
singing of the classic kind that keep* 
things stirring Is the best feature 

of Irevellng men in Oregon, Washing- ’pantagee theatre next Week. "Ragtime*
ton and British Columbia and the part 
they play In the development of the 
northwest.

At the head of the parade was Wag
ner’s Exposition band, and following 
It came Mayor Miller of Seattle. Mayor 
Douglas of Vancouver and George B. 
Dunn, chairman of the general com
mittee. In an automobile. Several 
other automobiles containing officers 
of the U. C. T. and their guests were 
in line.

Shortly after noon the traveling men 
began to arrive * at the exposition 
grounds, where luncheon was served.

Edward Barnes and MablQ Roblnaon. 
the world’s most noted exponents af 
this kind of melody, aro to be here. 
Their appearance will be one ■ of the 
most unique and at the same Unie 
enjoyable features ever presented in 
Victoria vgudevllle.

Oetarla and Warne. another flne 
team Just arrlgpd from Australia and 
making tWaLiiielr Introduction to an 
American audience, are eccentric 
sketch artists with a big reputation at 
home Almost without excepting 
every net sent to the Panta®*

of theatres from Australia has been 
vs*y-<g«04L - aoB**4ueaUar this iauixrL ar
rival will undoubtedly eafn Immedi
ate favor.

Fredericks, comedy roller skate ex
pert, and a one act farce comedy, with 
the Charles A. Taylor company pro
ducers. and the regular picture ballad 
and biograph motion scenes fills a 
promising bill-

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
turbers *"d and 4th Monday
Blacksmiths ........... . 1st and 3rd Tuesday
Boilermakers ............2nd and 4th Tuesday
Boilermakers’ Helpers .1st and 3rd Thur*. 
Bookbinders Quarterly
Brleklayera 3nd and 4th Monday
Bartenders ................... 1st and 3rd Sunday
Cooks and Walters..2nd and 4th Tuesday
Carpenters ............   Alternate Wednesdays
Cigarmakers ...........................*u lft Friday
Electrical Workers ................. . 3rd Friday
Oarmeet WuNsW  ........... 1st Monday
Laborers ............. «****• »®d 3rd Friday
leather Workers ................  4th Thursday
laundry Workers.... 1st and 3rd Tuesday
Longshoremen ................. Every Monday
Letter Carriers 4th Wednesday
Machinist* .,»<*•».»« ht and 3rd Thursday 
Moulders ................. ••••• 2bd Wednesday
Musician* 8?* Sunday
painters........ .
plumbers ...v...
Printing Press*
Shipwrights ....
Steam Fitters .. 
fitonseutters ...
Street Railway

1st Tuesday, 3 p m.. 3rd Tuesday, t p.m.

... tot and 3rd Monday 
. -t and 3rd Tuesday 
........... 2nd Monday

. 3nd and 4th Thursday 
.. tot and 3rd Tuesday 

2nd Thursday

. «Tal'y

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS,
1—Blrdcaee Walk and Sup»r1or M. 
«—Batter, and Caw Bta.
5—Michigan and Henries gta. 
c—M.nrie* and Niagara Bta 
1—Montreal and Kingston Bta 
-Montreal and 81 nice. Bta
iTontarlo and Daltaa road.

.rZxvalon road and Phoenix Pla*, 
iCviclorta Chemical Wortta 
lL-Vancou»er and BurdMU Bta
ÎÎTuougla» and Humboldt Bta 
Lallimboldt and Rupert Bta 
îîlcook and PalrOeld road. 
vlStea and Broad Bta 
iCitrt and Ooreirnment Bta

Ornent Bta

A read*. • ^
IT- view and Blanchard Bta.
£ virt and Quadra Bta.
-».Vook and Yatsa Bta.

gE^M^nd^

«-Chatham and Wanohard Bta 
“'aoroTmLt
I^North Chatham 8t. and Burnt,, a,a 
rt-t-andora and Chamber. Bt,. ' ^
il_UougU« and Uiwo.enr Bta 
.. liovermndnt and Prthcen Sts, 
u -King » road and Second St 
at- fountain. Uouglaa 8t- and Hlllalde
gg-OaMendaT

.y..-
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would be well to x4e that they a* 
burned down or otherwise destroyed 
before they leave the tents.

The Iris Family.
The Spanish iris, as Its name implies, 

la of Iberian orlgen, commonly known 
us the poor man s orchid, a most beau
tiful group of plants that are Indispon
ible to every garden lover. The 
Spanish Iris differs very widely from 
the German type In its leaves which 
are grass-like, and Its root buboes. 
Tbs flowers are of very easy cul
ture prefer in g a rich, sandy soil and 

1 a sunny situation. Good drainage la 
very important and if any manure Is 
needed, bone meal thinly strewn on the 
soli and scratched in will be fouhd

there will next week be introduced here 
the noted character comedian. Frank 
Bacon, who will appear ip “An Easy 
Liar.” Bacon Is noted the length and 
breadth of the continent as one of the 
best vaudévftle attractions. He will be 
supported by Bessie Stuart Bacon and 
Jane Jeffery In the attractive playlet 
The playlet is 'brimful of laughter.and 
Is Irrcststably funny. At Omaha he 
went for . a onc-weqk engagement and 
the management, to satisfy public de
mand. had to extend the engagement 
an extra week

The Merry Musical Misses, the. Ram
sey slaters, appear next week In a 
comedy musical act in which the musl-

the story, for many things happen on 
the steamer. For one thing, the real 
Johnson has arranged to marry the 
daughter of a Mr. Faddish, although 
he has never seen her, and Faddish and 
hla daughter are on the reamer. Then 
Monsieur Leon d'Athla Is also a passen
ger. He la an excitable Frenchman, 
with whose wife Billings was once 
caught flirting. - He has a part of a

The Times Nature Club
yellow warbler which builds Its nest 
farther from the ground. Two of the 
latter I found a day or two ago were 
each about a yard from the ground In 
small bushes and quite exposed.' The 

•old bird Is yellowish green or greenish 
yellow and Is sometimes wrongly calle t 
a canary. Usually shells very tame, 
and remains on thé neat until _you ap
proach- quite close.

A few evenings «go I wished to pho-

Not very many pheasants* nests are 
found within half a mile of the city. 
A few days ago I was told of a nest 
which was supposed to contain nine 
«ggs, A little lad-volunteered to Jcad 
me to the spot. He was a little natur
alist* for he seemed to know all about 
them. Carefully we crepC up to the 
nest In the hope of getting a good look

on the steamer. Billings finds this out 
and crops his hair to alter his appear
ance. while d*Athl* goes about lifting 
every man's hat to see If be Is the 
man. This naturally makes trouble. It 
should be explained that d'Athla got

“The Merry Widow.” —-- | makes the statement that If she mar-
Of the “Merry Wldowv* which eomee ' ries again, she loses all her money,

to the - Victoria theatre on Monday mœt of them hustle away, but the
evening, a erltlç writes: “The MerrjM Prince declares hla love^to prove that 
Widow U a btatitlful jusant girl of . hi» alfe. tlon was not the m.rrenary 
the mythical comic opera country of i brand. Ana they lived happily ever 
Maraovla. xvho upon the death of an afterwards.” 
aged husband, finds herself possessed “Top .Much Johnson.”
of an Immense fortune and in Conae- The play to be presented next week 
wueneo^ her hand much sought. by the Edmtmd Gardiner Company Is

•Popoff, the Harrovian ambassador Too Much Johnson.” a side-splitting 
In Pari* swing the furtucc* uc. Li* .he- farvr comedy-wlTft^tr trqtrttc- a#- famty 
loved fatherland dwindling andf his own as "A Night Off.” though of rather a
comfortable job In danger of being «*-- different chàfiiclèr. Thefe Is every
tfngtrtehed. because of WewwtifHvw- 'pmnrtüîe'KIntr or f'rtinrmrûTîoti and YWt- 
flnanclal stringency, plans a marriage up^. us.-will bo seen from the following 
between his nephew, Prlnfce Darftla. and qyilfne of {The play. As a laughter pro

fit the '.Id bird on the nest and perhaps
togmpb one at three on her west. -rrvice.-iblc. If the soli lacks lime (and 

Hu&ff Vldidrfiri atfll does)",' a little sir" cTept'tfp very cecrefulty, cinwrt Js lnwi 
until Vjthln about two yanl*. Thefv 1off. The little fellow was Just ahqs I

slacked lime can be soaked Into thewalking very quietly when, he sudden- m««l« mi exposure-advanced even mix lime andTy. exclaimed “Gone ” and dntteff for however,near- e more, " touched the
spring. Seeing thr.t the bird etlll re
mained fin the nerf I tlfnught ff .wouTd- 

- _bé worth while trying to set up the 
Mnrtera mt IH. tripod anil fort», fhl«
1 did and within a yard and a half 
rocuasBd the Tim and gave g time ex
posure. The difficulty was. however,

bone meal or apply them leas than a 
II nXflT should be

planted three or four inches deep h>
Vrrrrfii-ir nr nrtnfhir frft * m>M
helves until they -are too thick, when 
the bulbs can be dug In July and

nest.
! enough, but tile young birds had begft 
Batched and gone awayw In the neat 
»M agBgl hnlf a dolrn

-—
The eggs were somewhat the shape 

at eu!«KB bttt WH'1h darker. 
Moalv vf tis had parted In Hit»
centre and been left Fn the mlddi* of 
-the «est. - W4th - most htrds tlw *lw44* 
"wnSuKT T$»V$.—BPWTÏ thrown from the 

but the young pheasants leave 
(Vie nest as soon as hatched, so they 
d6 not need the shell# out of the way.

dried- for planting air&IlL.'

the widow:
“The Prince is a likable. care-froe In

dividual, fond of the cafes and absinthe 
frappes. He discovers to the widow a 
sweetheart of hla youth, and et orna the 
Idea of marrying her nierelv for her 
money, but promises his tottering old 
uncle to at least manage to put Sonia's 
(the widow's) other suitors out‘of the

It appears that Augustus Billings has 
a somewhat strenuous mother-in-law, 
and to escape her tongue he pretends, 
from time to ttme.^to visit his planta
tion in Cuba. As-a matter of fa t M 
has no plantation In Cuba, and does not 
go there. One day the ladles Insist 03 
accompanying him. much to his dis
gust, but fortunately he bethinks him 
of a friend who has a ranch In Cuba,

The nest waa hardly worthy of Jh«
Caterpillars.nàme. There wan a slight depresalon

The-tent caterpillars have beea un
usually numerous this year and no 
etefm were taken to get rid of tlwm. 
Juat now most of them have left their 
neat and an seeking a place to hide 
while they undergo the change which 
will result in their emergence Into t 
moth. The little yejlowish coceopns

III III»: hi»uiiu, u* *” ■>m• ——-
and fern with a few grasses laid In It. j 
It waa only partially covered-but the 
leaves and dead ferns were much the; 
same <*ok>r as the pheasant and she ! 
would scarcely bé noticed «when witting 
on the nest.

Warbler's Neats.
While there are a number of dif

ferent varieties of warblers that nest 
In *>hla vicinity the commonest are the 
lutescent warbler which nests on the 
ground b- math a bu>h, and the. Alaska

running.
“A* a matter of fact, the Prince finds 

that he really loves the widow, and 
there la no mistake about her affection and thev start for the place.
for him. ruse and another. On the steamer Billings speaks of
mostly by showing up the other suit
ors as money-gambling cads, not ex
cluding the. Marenvian ambassador. 
Who was ready to divorce his wife to
marry her. the Prince gela rid "f afl 
the widow's admirers. When she

his friend as the overseer In charge, 
and refer* to him as Johnson, but when 
they get there he finds that , his friend 
ha* soM Ow ptentatloe to a than 
whose name really Is Johnson.

But this Is getting a little ahead of

Treating The Wrong Disease■ ;

Many times women call on their family physicians, suffering, as they 
imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from heart disease, another from
liver or kidney disease, another from nervous prostration, another with ^ 

there, and in this way they present alike to themselves 
going or over-busy doctor, separate diseases, for which 
them to be such, prescribes his pills and potions. In 
all only symptoms caused by some weakness or derange- 

organs distinctly feminine. The physician, ignorant of the

The suffering patient gets no better by' reason of the wrong ^treat
ment, but probably worse. A proper medicine like Dr. Pierce’s Fa-

dispelling all'those distressing symptoms,, and instituting comfort instead of proloi 
misery. It has been well said, that “a disease known is half cured."

Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Prescription la a scientific medicine, carefully devised by

SISTERS.RAMSEY
pain here and 
and their easy- 
He, assuming 
reality they arc
ment of tne ---------------- , ----- — ---- . , . v
cause of suffering, keeps up his treatment until large bills are made.
— - ’ ' - __ty' ----- if the wrong treat-
_________ ______7 _____  A proper medicine like Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription, directed to the cause would have entirely removed the disease, thereby

At the New Grand Theatre.

; cal end of It is reported as being very 
1 good and a big drawing ait. One of 

t.'ie slaters Is tali and the other ex
tremely *hort. and Is seen In the part 
of a musical messenger girl. Their se
lection* on chime* and bells have been 
a big will for them.

The Klnsncr* In e mv-tcni novelty 
j act promise a turn of laughter, and the 

•s. GUlfgan and Murray.

the photograph from his wife after ft 
struggle in which it wa* torn, the piece 
whirh he got shoeing only-the top part 
of BIHlngs* head and face.

Finally they all get to-the plantation 
where Johnson get* It Into hie head 
that- Mfis. JUlUug* is the girl he re to
marry. Bewildered by the eXtvaoriUn- 

I ary stories told him. he comes to The 
j mnclusion that they are all crazy, and 
j *et.< them to work "At different tasks.

I real ragtime:
I ;ire ufT* ring one ff the up-to-date black
1 fflMi *>ri The VanMnnw Intnee acre. The Kenrrtore* In "TheFinally thtnffK work out #1! tight bnt

Mi** Faddish does-not marry Johnson. 
The part of Johnson 1* taken by Ben-

Swede and the Mechanical Doll,** of
fer another strong feature.

Thom la J. PrV. <• fill -ing -When thenett Southard, anir snrh a.
an experienced and skillful physician, androle as will show hi* powers to the be*t , Nightingales Are Nesting. Sweet Ma

advent igc. The part c*f Billing* will 
l>c takeri by H. R. Houston.* This will 
be Mr. Houston’s first appearance on

tie.” with pictures to illustrate, and the 
MV moving picture# and the Grand 
orchestra are the other numbers.

The pre**wt big bill will lax played to
night for the last time, Including Mar- 
;• -r# t X '

It Is made of native American medicinal roots without the use of alcohol 
and Is perfectly harmless la Its effects In any condition of the female system.the hrcnl stage, an* he 'in certaht soon

to become a 
actor, and a

irlme favorite. A clever 
especially cle.ver com- Favorite Presci unequakdiwecful, invigorating tonic

.«Arintinn” tmnart* et rr* n nr l4 f*oof>er'• and: é^ômpany. Heythqror and?•dl#«. h# win - make e- hit it* WUing».- and is invaluable in and subduingimparts strength to"rrxttr». tM- Tn-rffnfmm - nrw t» w âhï-TOr YüimTÿ-Bv-HITHC
nervous excitability, irritability, 
exhaustion, nervous prostration, i 
hysteria, spasms, St. Vitus’s dance,

the whole system and to the organ* dis
tinctly feminine in particular. For over
worked,"worn-out," “run-down," debilitated 
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seam
stresses, "shop-girls," house-keepers,^nurs
ing mothers, and feeble women generally, 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the 
greatest earthly boon, being unei

cordial and restorative

«*1 by CHarlc* Vernou and Faddl*h by Malta and Louis J. Mint#. The new 
Mit will begin at the Monday matin*#. 
» Empress Theatre.

For the first two days of next 
veek, Monday and Tuesday, a fine 

: show of moving picture* will be on 
j view at the ^Empress theatre. The 
! management Is putting on some good 
shows now, and as a result are drawing 
full houses.

The management has also secured 
the rorvhes of a good singer which 
add greatly to the entertainment. The 
song for next week will be “You‘11 Hftve 
to fling an Irish Song.” whfctH will be

nervous
Clfati#* M^r’ott.

Mis* Van Tturen takes a much needed 
rest next week, and will not ho ln„the 
Mil. Mia#- Brook play* the r*rl of Mr*. 
Billings, and. Judging from (he rehear
sal*. a very r harming young -matron 
*he will be. Ml** Gilbert play* M's*

con»-
monly attendant upon functional and or
ganic disease of the distinctly feminine 
organs. It induces refreshing sleep and 
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets invigorate 
the stomach, liver and bowels. One to 
three a dose. Easy to take as candy.

the young lndv who*e handFaddish,
her father rft*hly undertake* to dl*po*e 
of wjthout her knowing whom *he is 
going to marry. Ml** Girard will take 
the part of Mr*. Upton Batterson, the 
mother-in-law whose performances 
start all the trouble.

iqualcd
as an appetizing 
tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening nerv-
Evsry Wom*n ought to posses* Dr. fierce’s 

Adviser, a magnificent thousand-page illustrated volume. It teaches mothers how to care for their 
children and themiehres. It is the best doctor to hare in the house in case of emergency. Over hall 
a million copies were sold it 91.50 each, but one free copy in paper-covers will be sent on receipt ol 
31 one-cent stamps to pay the cost of mailing nly; or send 50 tramps for a handsome cloth-bound

New Grand. sung by Miss JCneeshaw.
Supplanting the present clever and 

varied hill, at the New Grand theatre
. The feature ef the-ptetunr* Is “Queen 
of the Arena.” It I* a good drama andNABEL WILBER AND GEORGE DAMERAt IN “THE- MERRY WDOW.
of high cloea. The other plctures^'Tha.
Two, Rivals.” ‘.-World o£ Magic and cent stamps to pay the cost of mailing nly ; or send 50 stamps for a handsome cloth-bound 

Address the publishers, World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.
"The Daugher'e Lovpr In Difficulty,' 
ill of which are good unes,..... ,___

FOOTBALL IN JERUeALEM.

ship-Crickct Is Popular. MAM IN CANADA.
The Turkish revolution has made Eng

land and everything English very popular.
Ah»-Jerusalem • eu*«**ps

London Dally Mall. Cricket and football 
share this popularity to the full.

Ottomans have no national outdoor 
games. They prefer spending their upare 
time In the public cafes drinking shvroct, 
smoking nsrghllehe and playing cards. A 
few years ago. however, the lîritlsh 
schools In Jerusalem Introduced their na
tional gamea, and the native schoolboys 
took to them as ducks take to water.

A great many lessons had to be learnt 
before a good game could be played, me

Mtuic Is Well Said To Be The Speeds 0/ Angels
the authority of fellow-boys. I remem
ber one Saturday seeing a capt»Ui order 
a player to take, up a certain position on 
the football field.The Heart ol a Plano BMHWMWPWI-.--- The boy atmply re
fused to go. saying that another position
of his own choice was more suitable to 
Mm.

f* the reproducer of its tone.
Iiuj The heart of the New Scale Williama Piano is the Harmonic Toee-

-tProjonging Bridge.
This new and exclusive invention isolates the tone hoes the plate—end ini 

ffitrehfc ami bass being ol the skme quality and carrying power.
L The “New.,Scaie Williama" is made in musical*atmosphere. The men who 
^design end improve, and even build, the "New Scale WilSams" are musicians it 
• sense of tlje word.

They hare the artistic tool—the science of tone

The captain stood helplcas.
Charging at football was always taken 

as aa act of «pile and malice, and al
ways resulted In a right. Cases of loss 
of temper by boys for falling to catch a 
halt, or for being outrun by their oppon
ents, were of daily occurrence. A victory 
usually occasioned a quarrel, and a loss 
utter dejection and discouragement. Boys 
would wti hdrzyr, ffom a game bernua > 
their captain bantered them about a bad 
catch or a miss at goal. A spirit of 
matte» existed between rival tetitns. AH 
these defects have more pr less disappear
ed. There are three boys' schools Jm 
Jerusalem which play football and cricket 
matches against each other. From Octo
ber to April football la practiced, then 
«Ticket le played till July, when the boys 
«# on their summer vacation.

One of the most Inter eating things ewe 
^WWervee is the tie# of English words.

(OWL" “boundary,” "not out,” 
it." and ‘*ell played,1' by boy#

- _

r SOLD end USED EVERYWHERE in
the Dominion.

Makes Baking .Easy, Dependable and Economical, 
All Canadian Dealers Have It.

—and the mechanical skill—to give to the musical world, that masterpiece of r—the New Scale Williams Piano.

•I have heard REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO. ONT.

poem, g Wats** MILLS,
:let—illiuuatiuc •** dssorlftieg these Misas, sent free

• will auM. W. WÀIÎT co. irr. i; *£££*wr. Fr: t:

r# dtifcuE

VOWDER
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THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.
P. 0. BOX 207 TELEPHONE 1065

Subscribed Capital, $2,360,000
OF WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

INCORPORATED
VICTORIA BRANCH: 1204 Gov't St., R. W. Perry, Local Mgr.

Paid-Up Capital and Reserve, $1,800,000
REPORT OF THE SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

The Sixth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders was held at 
the Head Office of the Company. Bank of British North America 
Building. 4M Main Street, Winnipeg, Man., on Wednesday, June 
»d. ISOS,’ at 1 o’clock p.m.

Among 'those present, find represented by proxy, were: 
Nicholas Bawlf, Esq., President Northern Elevator Company, Di
rector Bank of Toronto, etc.; E. D. Martin, Esq., Wholesale Drug
gist, President Winnipeg Board of Trade, etc.: James Stuart. 
Ksq., President Stuart Electric Company; E. 8. Popham, Esq.. 
M.D., Vice-President the Great West Permanent Loan and Sav
ings Co., etc., K. L. Taylor. Esq.. tiarrlater-at-Law, Second Vice- 
President Monarch Life Assurance Co., etc. ; W. T. Alexander, 
Esq., President the Great West Permanent Loan and Savings 
Co.; William McBride, Esq., M. A., Western Manager the North 
American Life Assurance Co.: Rev. Dr. William Sparling: F. 
Steele, Esq.. President Steele A Co., Investments; H. Sand Ison, 
■aq, Capitalist; F, H. Alexander. Secretary the Great Wdet 
.Permanent Loan and Savings Co.; Robert Magneee, Eeq., Inspector 
Weights and Measures; W. W. McKeague, Esq.. Druggist; R. O. 
Affleck, Esq.. Barrister: E. M. Counsell, .Esq., Secretary the Com
mercial Trust and Loan Company; George Adam, Esq., Commle- 

-atorr Broker: O. 8. Alexander. Esq., Real Estate Broker: Wiliam 
McLelsh, Accountant; S. Stone, Esq., J. k. B. Turner, Esq., In
spector; J. H. Alexander. Esq., Inspector; J. B. Johnson, Esq., 
Accountant; J. T. Gordon. M.P.P.. President. Gordon, Ironside A 
Fares; Hon. R. L. Borden. M. P., Ottnwn; Geo. L Wilson, Esq, 
Capitalist, Vancouver; K. T. Hutchings. President Great West 
Saddlery Co., Winnlgeg; Captain Wm. Robinson, President. Do
minion Fish Co.. Selkirk;-,Hon. Walter Scott, Premier Saskat- 

"EWK IWtMIB'TIWi.’’ a: E. WrgeC LlSutenant-Ooverabr Sas
katchewan, Regina; W. E. Seaborn. Barrister. Moose Jaw; James 
Wilson, "ex-Mayor, Saskatoon; J. E. Bradshaw. M.P.P., Prince 

.. Albert; CuL Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont, ; Dr. A. H. McKay. 
8upt. of Education, Halifax; Wm. H. Wlawell, Clerk of Court 
Halifax; W. C. Wells. Capitalist. Nelson,. BC.; Richard Secord 
(McDougall A Secord), Edmonton; D. E. Sprague. Lumber mer
chant. Winnipeg; R. Hill Myers. Judge County Court, Winnipeg; 
Capt. J. R. Wynne, Winnipeg; D. R. Dingwall, Winnipeg; Hon.
A. Q. Rutherford, Premier, Edmonton; James McKay, Barrister, 
'Prince Albert; Dr. A. B. Stewart, Rosthem, Man.; Geo. D. Bryto
ner, Manager Bank of Montreal. New Westminster. B.C.; Geo. B.
C. Sharpe, Mgr. Pioneer Lumber Co.. Moose Jaw; Hon. F. W. G. 
Haul tain. Barrister. Regina; Patrick Burns, CatUe Exporter. Cal-, 
gary; ,W. R. Hull, Capitalist, Calgary; Hon. Chas. J. Mickle, M.
P. P., Blrtle, Man.; Hugh Armstrong, M.P.P., Portage la Prairie;
D. R. Fraser. Lumber Merchant. Edmonton; Wm. Dennis, Pro
prietor Halifax Herald. Halifax: J. M. Robinson, Financier, Sum- 
merland. B.C.; James Cran, Manager Bank British North Amer
ica, Ashcroft, B.C.; Host. R. O. Tallow. Minister of Finance, Vic
toria; Wm. Pearce, Chief Surveyor C. P. R.. Calgary; E. Hart 
Nichole, Barrister, Calgary; Hugh Armour, Wholesale and Retail 
Meat Merchant. Regina; Hon. F. J. Fulton. Minister nf Public 

Work*..victoria; Thoa. W. Patterson. Capitalist, Victoria; A. T. 
Cushing. Lumber Merchant, Edmonton: Wm. Whyte. Second Vice- 
President C. P. R., Winnipeg; Andrew Kelly (Miller), Brandon;- 
Wm. Fernle, Capitalist, Victoria : Hon. Chan Wilson, Barrister, 
Vancouver; Peter McAra. ex-Mnyor. Regina; Geo. H. Cowan, M. 
P„ Barrister. Vancouver; Geo. B. Hughes, Capitalist, Victoria; 
Frederick Rose, Hardware Merchant. Edmonton : T. J. Skinner. 
Financial Agent, Calgary ; D. W. McDougall, Capltoltot. Calgary; 
Dr. R. E. Walker. New Westminster. B. C.; Messrs. Acheron A 
Shannon, Barristers. Saskatoon. Robt. Martin. Wholesale’ Com
munion Merchant. Vancouver: K. P. Mcl-ennan. Wholesale Hard
ware. Vancouver; Han. Chav. K. Pooley, Barrister. Victoria: John 
Somerville, Hardware Merchant, Edmonton: James Short, Bar
rister, Calgary; Thoa. Underwood. Broker. Calgary;, O. B. Man- 
Vllte, Hardware Merchant, Prince Albert; Malcolm Isblster, Post
master and Hardware Merchant. Saskatoon: Edward H. Heap, 
Lumber Merchant, Vancouver; A. P. Luxton. Barrister. Victoria; 
Thoa Wood. Capitalist. Victoria; W. C. Nichol, Editor "The Dally 
Province," Vancouver; Thos. Ellis, Capitalist. VictorlaagManlry, 
Loney A Co,. Financial Brokers. Moose Jaw; Henry Moray. New 
Westminster; J. J. Banfield, Financial Agent, Vancouver; G. F. 
Pownall, Capitalist, Victoria; Judge H. C. Taylor. Edmonton; 
Capt. C. Gardiner J oh n-on, Financial Broker, Vancouver; J. !*• 
Cote. Civil Engineer,* Edmonton: Alex. Monroe (retired), ' Vic
toria: T. J. Agnew. Hardware Merchant. Prince Albert: Robt. J. 
Skinner. Timber Inspector. Vancouver: Col. A. W. Jones. Finan
cial Broker. Victoria; Prof. J. H. Riddell, Principal. Alberta Col- 
lege. Edmonton ; W w. Chown, Hardware Merchant, Edmonton ; 
Rev. Dr. John McDougall. Calgary; Dr. N. J. Lindsay. Calgary;
W. F. Salsbury, Local Treasurer C.P.R. Vancouver: Alfred Price, 
General Superintendent C.P.R.. Calgary: Jonathan Miller, ex- 
Potsmasfer, Vancouver; Sheriff Jas. D. Hall, Vancouver; Thomas 
Bellamy, Manager Bellamy Co., Edmonton, John Broken rid gt: 
Lumber Merchant. Calgary, J, c. Armstrong, Capitalist, New 
Westminster; J, Cooper Keith. Director Western Corporation. 
Vancouver; J. K. Kerr. President Calgary Milling Ch., Calgary;
8. J. Donaldson. M. P. P„ Prioee Albert: Thou: fthnthntt. Druggist, " 
Victoria: Andrew Gray, Prop.. Marine Iron. Work*. Victoria.- Wm. 
Baihford, Lumber Merchant, northern; Alex. Allan. Collector of 
Customs, Calgary; Dr. Elliott, M. P. P., Wolseley, Saak.. E. A. 
Johnson. Hardware Merchant, Brandon ; T. M. Turnbull. Mgr., 
Canadian Bank ÛT Cow merer. Edmonton; -Dr. J, J. An derma 
Supt. Brandon Asylum, Brandon: E D. Grierson. Capitalist Ed
monton; Henry James, Police Magistrate. Brandon: H. H. Parler. 
Solicitor, Edmonton: Dr. James Cowan. Capitalist, Portage la 
Prairie; Chaa. Baxter. Ma-hlnery Inspector, Victoria; J. K. Wore-' 
fold. Assessor, Victoria; Henry J. Camble, Consulting Engineer.
C. P. R., Vancouver; Lawrence Uoodacre, Wholesale and Retail 
Meat Merchant, Victoria; H. E. A. Watson, Manager Bank of 
Montreal, Brandon; Hon. W. H. Cushing. Minister of Public 
Works. Alberta: John NTblock, Divisional Superintendent. C.P.R., 
Calgary: Wm. Blackwood, Brewer. Winnipeg: Sheriff Inkster: J. 
Robinson. Merchant, Winnipeg; Rev. Dr. Sparling, Principal Wes
ley College; R. R. Scott. Manager McPherson Co., Winnipeg;
E. H. Macklin, Free Press. Winnipeg; Mr. Justice Beck. Ed
monton; Eugene D. Carey. Examiner Land Titles Office, Winni
peg; A. J. Dane. Purchasing Agent. C.P.R.. Vancouver: Wm. H. 
Fares. Gordon, Ironside A Pares. Winnipeg; M. H. McLeod. Gen
eral Manager C. N. R„ Winnipeg; F. Carter-Çotton, Editor Newa- 
Advertlser, Vancouver; Jas. H. Lawson, Manager R. p. Rithet A 
Co.. Victoria. B. C.

~~ Th* President Mr.. .W. T. Alexander, acted -as Chairman, and-
the Sect etaty. Mr. F. H: Alexander, was requested to act as 
Secretary of the Meeting.
! The secretary, at the request of the Chairman, then read the 
minutes of the last meeting, as held May 6th. 1M». These min
utes were approved by the Shareholders, and signed by the Chair
man.

■—tPhe- Fssrstary then’reed Hie DtrccInis’ Report to llie share- - 
holders, as well as (the Financial and Auditors' Statements, for 
the year 1908, as follows :

BOARD OF DIRECTORS J
W. T. ALEXANDER, Eeq...............................................................................,.................... President and Manager
E. 8. POPHAM. E-,., M. D......................................................................................................................... Vice-President
NICHOLAS BAWLF. Eeq............President Northern Elevator Co., Director Bank of Toronto, etc.
E. D. MARTIN, Eeq............................................Wholesale Druggist, President Winnipeg Board of Trade
JAMES STUART. Esq ......................... ......................................................... President Stuart Electric Co., etc.
E. L. TAYLOR, Eeq . ... Barrlster-at-Law, ind Vice President Monarch Life Assurance Co., etc. 
r H. ALEXANDER, Ksq ..................... .............. ..............................................................................secretary

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA. Solicitors: TAYLOR A BOWES

CAPT. WM. ROBINSON, Vice-Presi
dent Northern Bank, President Do

minion Fish Co., Selkirk,-; ---------
B. F. HUTCHINGS. Esq., President 

Great West Saddlery Gfc

WINNIPEG ADVISORY BOARD
D. R. UINGALL, Eeq, Jeweler"

». K. SPRAGUE, Ksq., Lumber Mer
chant

MAJOR J. WYNNE, Capitalist

VICTORIA ADVISORY BOARD

R. M. SIMPSON. M. D.
ROBT. MAti.NKSK Inspector Weights

■'■Mmd Measures. —------
H. 8ANDI80N. Eeq, Capitalist. Wlnnl-

T. W. PATERSON. Capitalist. 
HON. CHAR POOLEY, Solicitor. 
L. GOODAÇRE, ic»q______ 3

ANDREW GRAY, Prop. Marine Iron i 
Works.

JOB. SA Y WARD. Lumber Merchant. I 
DR. O. *. JONES.-----------

B. W. PERRY, Local Manager.

THOS. SHOT BOLT, Chemist.
A. W. JONES, Valuator. ................
IOOLEY. LUXTON « POOLEY, So

licitors.

Is here that the great development of Canada Is going to take 
place. This year will see many of our financial Institutions erec
ting permanent buildings well in keeping with this growing
country. . " ...___ .___ ____ ___|....  •

The feeling is growing stronger year by year, that no matter 
how conditions may be In other parts of the world, our great 
Western country will continue to advance with that degree of 
certainty which is characteristic of a young and vigorous, agri
cultural country. With every year we have a large influx of set
tlers, which means a greatly increased area brought under culti
vation. With free homesteads and land in gene»* so cheap, and 
yet so productive, we may naturally expect this country to re
ceive immigration from all quarters of the world for many years 
to cottie. ........ ~ . ’ ........... --•=*. v------...

Any company, whether financial or otherwise, with a pro
gressive management, located in a country like this, -abounding in 
natural resources, should Undoubtedly make substantial progress.

The older and wealthier the West becomes, the more will the 
people realise that the West is in need of Western Institutions 
controlled and financed by Western men end Western capital.

It Is interesting to note that while business condition# dur
ing the early part of 1*68 were not ef the brightest. ai mark
ed improvement took place during the latter months of the year, 
and to-day we have indications that the year 190* will see a great 
stimulus In all lines of business.

Even during the last year the Company had a great demand 
for money, as we show an Increase of $508,090.6», on first mort
gages, bringing that account up to the splendid total of $1.706,- 
<00.59.
Our policy has remained the same in respect to Investing the 

Company’s funds, every dollar being placed on first mortgages on 
improved productive property In Western towns and etttee.

Considering that the Industrial and financial situation last 
yea!* had improved but very little over the previous year, we feel 
that great credit la due the management for the satisfactory con
ditions of our loan# at the close of last year.

Referring to the Profit and Loss Account, we find that after 
providing for the cost of management, our earning» for the year 
amounted to $88.903 68, showing an Increase of $12.972 47 over the 
year 1907. The Company was thus enabled to pay during the 
year two half yearly dividends, at the rate of 9 per cent, per an
num. in addition to the Interest accruing at 6 per cent, on the 
‘*B*’ Permanent Stock that had becyme fully paid during the 
year. The usual 5 per cent, interest was credited to the balance 
of the Accumulative Permanent Stock, and provision was also 
made for the interest that had accrued during the year on the 
deposits and depositcertificates. ..... ............ ................... '

It la satisfactory to not, that, after paying out the various 
Interest, and crediting. the different classes of atoefe 

with the required, amounts, we had a balance of $8,686.12 of hr* 
terest earnings to credit to the Profit and Loss Account.

This amount has been transferred to the Reserve Fund as 
well as the very creditable sum bf $122,310.90, which stood at the 
credit of the Premium Account. ________ :__ :—

H «HM be very satisfactory to the shareholders to learn 
that the Reserve now amounts to $400,781.28, being an Increase of 
$190.947.07 over the previous year.

This last year there his been ample evidence that the share
holders have realised that in order to build up a successful in
stitution they must do thelr^part in assisting the Director# and 
management. Accordingly your Director# beg to tender their 
heartiest appreciation of the loyal support thus given, and at 
the « tme time wish to call the shareholders attention to the fact 
that we expect a very busy year, and would ask for their co- 
manner “ " *>romotln* Company's welfare in every possible

_ 11 Director» much pleasure to state that the of
ficer# and staff have executed their work in a capable and satis* 
factory manner.

w. T. ALEXANDER. President.
May $tet, 1909. E. 8. POPHAM, Vice-President.

STATEMENT OP ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

Assets.
Jj*1 atato Coajle—*'lf*t Hertgagé am Accrued lnt..|i,7M.*no.59 

- . .. -- ~ 67,812.48
910.98 
647.50

N PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
<• »*■.

Balance of Interest due en Reel Estate Loans, Dec.
S*li 1987 ...............;.kin,-ri,t.......... . ........860 10^
Interest credited to Permanent Stock and Deposits.! 4 989(1!
July 1st, 1968, Dividend "A" . ................................... 7i
January 1st, 1908, Dividend ”A ” .................... . ... 10828 38
"B" interest accrues andpqld during 1988 ........... I.....’ 1,79051
Transferred to Reserve Fuad ................................................ 190 947.1)7

V
Cr.

1 1286.114.5*

Profits from First Montage» end Bank Interest for the 
year ending December net. not (after deducting 
charges of management). 119 20141 which, with 
112Î.S10.W Premium on Capital Stock, amounted to 1206,614.6*

* 1206.614.68
RESERVE FUND.

Balance at credit of account, December Slet, 1107 ....... 1289.894.18
Transferred from Profit aaa Lose Account ........................ 196,081.07

Share Loans and other Securities 
Sundry Accounts due Company 
Charter and License Account .... 
Office Furniture and Fixtures

Branches) ",....................
Cash on hand and In Bank •....... 10,068.1*

11.416.82

■XTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE 
GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINGS 

COMPANY FOR THE YEAR ENDING 
Slet DECEMBER, 100*.

To the Shareholders: .
Tour Directors have much pleasure In submitting the Sixth 

Annual Report of the Great West Permanent Loan and Savings 
Company, accompanied by the Profit and Lorn Account, and gen
eral financial statements for the year ending December Slat. 1108, 
apd which have been duly certified by the Company » Auditors.

In reviewing the business of the Company from a general 
point of view, during the year Just closed, It la moat gratifying to 
note that substantial progress was made III an departments. "* *

: The -subscribed capital now amounts to over 12,96».«0.00. and 
Ule amount paid thereon Is over one million dollars, while the 
assets have Increased nearly *00000 over the previous year, and 
now reach the handsome total of 11.796,956.49.

During the period extending ovpr the past, two years, when 
the world at large was suffering through the widespread de
pression. ou» Western Provinces continued to male steady pro
gress. and while the volume of business along retrain lines, show
ing possibly a decrease when compared with former years, ptlli, 
there has been a marked Improvement in the character of the 
business transacted. The speculative business has largely been 
superseded by «otlfid. practical and infer business methods

The splendid crops In our Northwest during low have al
ready been the means of attracting large numbers’ of very desir
able settlers, and It la quite natural to expect during the coming 
pear that the West will experience the greatest rush of Immi
grants In the history of the country. Although this year has 
Just nicely commenced, we find Indications on every el je of re- 
turning pKoKfserify ItwHrond rompantes-ere making very large 
appropriations for extending and equipping their lines not only In 
the East, but to a great degree in’the Tour Western Provinces. It

11,706,956.11
Liabilities.

Permanent Stock, "A" and "B" and accumulations.. .11,007 507 02
Deposits and Accrued Interest ................... ,, 63 s?s no
January let. 1M*-Dlvldend "A" .................. .... ,
January 1st, 1 We-Dlvldend ”B" .............................
Loan Repayments ......................................................... 291 120 71
Amount due on uncompleted Lodns .................. "<e mi 71
Accounts Payable ............................... ,'re«"M
Reserve Fund . . .......... us

........................................................ ............ rtv. 400.781.»

91.796.956.13
W. T. ALEXANDER. President.
E. 8. POPHAM, Vice-President.

. . 1400,711.»
AUDITOR’S STATEMENT

We.- the undersigned, beg to report that we have made a full 
examination of the books, accounts and vouchers of The Great 
West Permanent Loan and Savings Company to the tilt of De
cember, 1904, and find the same to be correct and properly set 
forth In the above statement.

A detailed audit of the cash receipts and dlsfiureementa with 
vouchers has been made and found correct. The securities for 
loans, as above shown. In the hands of the Company, have been 
carefully scrutinised and compared with the derailed list of 
Mortgages and found correct.
(Signed)

w ; gpl'T"1’ ** D. A. PENDER. C.A.,
W. RAMAGE. C.A.

— Auditors.
Winnipeg. April 29rd, 10*.

— ADOPTION OF THE REPORT.
Mr W. T. Alexander, the President, on rising to move the 

adoption of the report, said:
It is with a feeling of ranch pleasure and satisfaction that I 

desire to call your attenSon to the fact that this Company has 
Just experienced the most successful year In Its history, and 
from the statements submitted to you, It must be evident to every 
shareholder that all departments of the business have made mtb-

- slantim prog rase
Our asset# have been steadily Increasing until at the close of 

last year they amounted to nearly 11,900,000.00, or about $100,000 
Increase over 1907, and the subscribed aspirai, which now totals 
over 12.950.000. show, a gain of 1260.000 over the previous year.
«a 68 Wy 8T»tlfY,n* to the shareholders to learn that
àï.e,e 1lpen.y ra* *bl* to during the year twd half yearly 
dividends, at the rate of nine per cent, per annum, as well as the 
other Interest charges and coat of management, and had still a 
surplus of 1190.047.07 to carry to the Reserve Fund.

Our Paid-up Permanent Capital Is now over the million mark, 
and shows an Increase of 9246.933 79 over last year.
. J' wor,hy of note that notwithatandlng the depression that 
"îiî. ” ke*n,y ,*lt throughout the country, payments of 
principal anq Interest were w ell met. This la another instance of 
the resources and character of our Western people.

llme- 7°ur Directors and -management have dene 
an in tnetr power to pursue a careful and wise policy In the ee- 
™ 0n. ™ loan*’ *nd hlv« been ever watchful to see that the 
oan payments were kept up to date. This le a most Important ’ 

. feature tw the to*i.i- Iweaa. ______  . ............
Our securities are all In the nature of first mortgagee on im- 

p.rodu' t,T? reat *8tate, and our plan of repayment of In- 
' * certain amount of principal each year Is such, that
as the borrowers debt grows lees, the Company’s security be-

- -
The Company Ig thoroughly protected against loss by firs, as 

every property upon which we hold a mortgage is covered by 
ample insurance, and In the event of a person applying to the 
Company for an additional loan, it la our fixed policy to insist on 
a re-valuation of the property.
, _ A ÉPJ*evidence of judicious management lf «hflwô by thw 

h»-f TTW fifiTy sir^refT no losses during a 
period of more or less depression for the past two years, but has 
continued to make that progress which has been characteristic of 
the company since its organisation.

When a company continues to make uninterrupted advance
ment. whether the times are good or bad, then the public are 
thoroughly convinced that it is not by move chance that this pro- 

* made but by energetic and careful management; and I 
wjll further state that it wm be the policy of your Directors and 
officers to so conduct the sffalrs of this Company, that it will con
tinue to make steady progress and retain that public confidence 
that we have enjoyed since the Company was organised.

While ready money wa# not so available last year as in some 
former y jars, yet we find the loan payments were well met, and 
that the shareholders did their utmost In responding to any calls 
made unon them.

R «boukl be very encouraging to us all to ser that every Indl- -

I predict that this year should ba a record cue, not only for our 
Company, but for tilts great Western country.

I feel that we are living In an age of wonderful opportualtlee. 
and In a country whore tremendous development will take niece 
bringing this great tract of fertile, though ae yet sparsely settled 
country. Into world-wide prominence. Before many years will 
have elapsed, we will surely find our country filling up In the dis
tricts that, at the present time, are practically unknown; and new 
towns Will be springing uj all over the country, and the cltlee 
and towns of to-day will continue to grow until they become In 
many cases, populous and wealthy centres.

With title unprecedented growth that will moat assuredly 
come, what can we predict for our Company, but a great and 
hopeful future. __

The demand for money wm so continue that a good rate of 
Interest will be maintained for many years to come.

What a young country like ours needs essentially le capital 
to develop it In Its many spheres of business.

— This Company te fully aware of this fact, and your Directors 
fsal that the time Is now most opportune to leek capital abroad, 
and bring It lufu tills western country where It 1» go much Kead- 
ad, and accordingly they ate asking the shareholders to-day for 
*belr sanction la the matter, of Issuing oovooal milUen dollars at 
debentures. J ^“r

With the acquisition of this borrowed capital our earning 
_ power will be materially Increased, and our company will ad

vance as It has never done before, end I reel it Is the critical time 
In the history of our Company, and will be the mbans of placing 
this .growing Company rathe foremost ranks of Cans (Man tnalt-

___eta! institutions. <e
- It Is with pleasure that I assure you that ear Deposit 

continues to make steady Increases, and I have every confidence 
thet. In course of time, this department will become a valuable 
acquisition to our business r

Our branches and agencies throughout the West had a very 
successful year, and are a source of great' strength to the Com- 
patty. Every year earn th« Company open up saw agencies 
which means the extension of oiir business In districts that have 
of recent years sprung Into prominence, end that offer good bus
iness to the Company.

I hare every assurance that, with the co-operation- <u the 
shareholders, your Directors will be able to report a splendid 
year’s business for IMP.

I now beg to move the adoption of the very satisfactory 
P°rt which has been submitted to you to-day.

Mr. E. D. Martin, on rising to second the adoption of the 
Report, spoke as follows:

I would like to refer briefly to a few Incident* that have 
occurred In connection with the Company during the past year.

As you are all, no doubt, aware, our Company has been oper
ating under The Building Societies Act of Manitoba, Î

For many reasons, the Directors have considered It advisable 
to apply for a Charter, that would be more comprehensive and 
suitable for this growing Company. Incorporation by the Domin
ion. Parliament might have been readily obtained by way of "Let- 
ters Patent.” but for many reasons it was decided by the Dlract- 
or*J” »PP'Y for a Special Act of the Parliament of Canada.

The advantages of Incorporation under n Special Act are 
many In view of the feet that the Directors'have under consid
eration the disposal of a large amount of the Company's Deben
tures In the Old Country this year. It waa thought that the tiras 
was now most opportune for the Company to meure an Act that 
would give It more extensive powers, and be generally more suit
able and satisfactory ra conducting the affairs of the Company.

Aa already referred to In the President's Address, you will be 
asked to-day to sanction the Issue of certain debentures.

In respect to deposits. I may say. while the company has 
made pr icttrally no effort so far to build up title Department, yet 
I am Pleased to Inform you that we have now on deposit sbopt 
9110.000. and when you conMder that this money coats the Com- 
pany only four per cent.. It la readily men that there Is a hand
some profit in this Branch of the business.

Referring to the Reserve Fund, I desire to call your attention
- to the fact thet the Company carried to the Reserve, during 1M6. 

the handsome sum of H90.047.07, and while speaking on the sub
ject of Reserve, I thought It would be interesting to the Share
holders to have a comparison of the amount at the credit of the 
Reserve Fund at the end of each year since the Incorporation of 
the Company. I therefore will give you the following figuras:

Reserve at the end of the first year .................I 17,7*7.11
Reserve at the end of the eecoad year............. 69.111.10
Reserve at the end of the third yekr .............. IOO.WO.I8
Reserve at the end of the fourth year .............  166.04L41

-—- Rdserva at the end of the fifth year ................9W.04.1*
“ Rraerre at tho and of lha'sixth year 40071111

.1 ara aura that >Ma I» a wonderful record for any Company. 
*”4 i WM think there Is another Lean Company in Canada that 
oan elalm such a splendid record.

Owing to the fact that tha Company has disposed of prac
tically all of'Its Capital Stock, It la hardly reasonable to expect 
to the future large Increases to the Reserve from this source, but 
Hie Director* have every assurance that the earning power of tha 
Company will be materially Increased by tha Investing of the 
cheap money that they will obtain through the sale of the Com
pany’s debentures, and from the large Increases to deposits.

Through the Increased earning power of the Company, the 
Reserve should receive substantial additions each year, unless 
the Shareholders consider It more advisable to Increase the divi
dend rather than carry a large surplus to the Reserve.

Another point worthy of mention Is that, aa our bualnsae ex- 
P*nds- the cost of management, net only to reepect to Head Office 
but the Branches also, will not Increase to the same ratio.

We aye all aware that Branches Involve more or lew expense, 
but I am confident that, In respect to most of our Branches, the 
cost of management In the future will show, Per some years at 
Imst, but very little. If any Increase, In spite of the fact that 
there will be, ne doubt, a greatly Increased volume of business 
done, and I may state, further, that the same should apply to the 
general management expenses.

I have before me a latter from the auditors of the Company.
received a few days ago. sad which refers to the---------- r to which

. > anr-boobs-haTs been kept, and The’ general system of our Imsliisw. 
as well as the satisfactory results attained by the Company dur
ing the peat year.

The letter la as'follows:
. I Winnipeg. April 24, 1160

To the President.

Btr.—ln signing the balance sheet ef your Company for the 
year ending list December, 1W0 we take thto opportunity of cap. 
gratulatlng you on the results obtained during the past year.

At the same-time, we would like to comment favorably on the 
manner in which your boohs have been kept, and on tha eyatem 
which has been evolved, and which, to our opinion, now monta 
all requirements.

We beg to thank yon and your staff far your eo-operation and 
for the courtesy shown to us at all times. ,

We have the honor to remain, your obedient, servants.
(fHgnsd) D, A. PBNDEL,

drew 
e of tl

CHARACTEB
The funds of the Company are loaned only upon first mort» 

gagea on Improved city and town property In small average' 
amount# and upon ample margin of value, and under a system 
whereby a portion of the principal to repayable monthly. Each 
year, consequently, sees the borrower’s debt les* and the Com
pany’s security greater.

OF SECURITY
MORTGAGES, UNDER THESE CIRCUMSTANCES JUDICIOUS
LY SELECTED.

It Is believed, from the nature of the business done, that the 
system above outlined furnishes one of the safest and moat prof
itable before the public.

The Great West Permanent Loan Company presents a safer
THERE to BfO KNOWN 8ECTRITY BETTER THAN FIRST and better Investment than the speculative stocks and bonds of 

many overcapitalised corporations. whicSrxell at a high premium.

ALLOWED ON HAVINGS DEPOBITS OF ONE 
DOLLAR AND UPWARDS, SUBJECT TO WITH
DRAWAL BY CHEQUE. WE WILL BE PLEASED
to-Rate you open yn account with va.
YOU T ILL BE TREATED MOST COURTEOUSLY. 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

MONEY TO LOAF W
ON city and town property on reasonable terms. 
BRING IN YOUR PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS AND LET 
US FIGURE ON THEM.

you were previously aware of th# fact, that la respect le loaning 
the Company's «trade, the only kind of security we accept la nest 
mortgage» on Improved, productive real estate.
1 1 will further stole, and I think It le well far the Shareholders 
to know, that while We have each excellent security In the nature 
of first mortgages, yet every precaution It token to the selection 
of our loans, and 1 am quite safe to saving that during the peat 
year no loan has exceeded mere than fifty per cent, et the vaine 
of the property.

This Company has Indeed made wonderful iinqrsw. and la 
now one of the largest companies to Western Canada.

The SitoOrrined Permanent Capitol to larger than that of any 
other financial Institution In Western Canada, and the Paid Up 
capital to the largest, with but one exception — the Northern 
Crown Bank. .

Commenting on the future oflble country. I do not think that 
there to any Other munir» tb-« S— V-lyhtee nwepee, lice bee 
Western Canada at the present time.

A Company doing business In this Western country has Utile 
to tear In the way of decreased values. Even If we loaned a 
higher -percentage than We are accustomed to do, f »m sure we
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SEA CURE FOR 
WHITE PLAGUE

w. STEAD SUGGESTS 

HOSPITAL ON OCEAN

Proposal to Purchase Sailing 
Ship to Be Used as 

Sanatorium.

THE STOMACH
Dangerous and Painful Operation 

Avoided by Taking "Pruit-a- 
tives.”

I suffered for many month» with 
dreadful Stomach Trouble, with vomit
ing and constant pain, and I could 
retain practically nothing.

My doctor Mated that I rouet so to,

H

MISSIONARY AND
NOVELIST OF WEST

Through Alt Ralph Connor’s 
' Books Runs One Steady 

Purpose.

Medical science with the aid of phil
anthropic capitaliste has studded the 
continent with sanatoria for the cure 
of coneumption, wrltee W. T. Stead In 
the London Dally mall. They are to be 
round everywhere. In the Black Forest, 
on the High Alps, on the esa shore, 
and on the confines of tbe African 
desert. There are more than one hun
dred of them In Germany atone. Vet 
to this day the best site "tn the whole- - 
world for. sanatoria for the cure of tu- 
beretttnsls remains unoccupied. Vthat 
le «till more strange, this superb site 
Is to be found- In our awn special do
main. .which li frec for occupation 
«without rent, rates or taxes. I refer, of 
«ourse, to the ocean. We hear much of 
the blue-water school of imperial de
fence but-no one awak* of the blue 
Water run- for the Great White Plague.

Yet. If the sweet eminent medical au- 
yÉaëâiCô. of the modern world are right, 
the possibility that a consumptive pa
tient will be cured m an'ocean sana
torium Is at leant twice as great aa It 
he were sent to the best sanatorium-on 
land. Dr. Achille Edom, whose classic 
work on “Tuberculose et sanatoriums 
flottants. " has never received the at- 

■ tehtlon it deserve! In thlh country, 
commands the enthusiastic support of 
Dr. van l-eyden", the most distinguish
ed profe“oe of fP*dlclno 1Ù LfcC UQl- 
veralty of Berlin, who, on this subject.
Is in entire accord, with, .the most emi
nent member, of the medfral profession 
on the continent. Our own doctors are 
professionally reluctant "to Commit 
themselves on such subjects, but the 
editor of the British Medical Journal 
declared. In an article expounding, the 
eystem. that Its working will be watch
ed with sympathetic interest by the 
medical profession, and that there 
would be no lack of patlfnte If the 

■germs were not absolutely prohibitive. 
With such a consensus of approval on 
the part of thr most .-distinguished 
medical authorities in-favor of the blue 
water cure,, how cornea it that at this 
time of day a properly equipped nnat.r., 
lng sanatorium Is still sought In vain 
on any of the seven eras?

The Cede for Ocean Sanatoria.
’ The answer -hi that what la every

body's bustuyss Is nobody's business. 
Everyone agrees that the scheme is 
excellent, but no one man hae either 
the personal Interest or the inward cell 
that compels him to devote himself to 
the* conferring of this great benefit 
upon mankind, It is not as -it there 
were any great eum of money wanted. 

.The requisite capital for,, establishing 
an experimental ocean sanatorium Is 
only £$>,000, and It would pay 5 per 
cent, from the first. Philanthropy and 
6 per cent, are usually suppos' d to be 
forces potent enough to *• anything 
but they need to be yoked together 
before they can brine Into existence 
the most beneficent of Institutions,

The case for the establishment of an
ocean sanatorium lice ln a nut*h"'i: To
cure conaumptlun It la necessary above 
all things to shut out from ths dc-troy- 

■_ lng bacilli within the Injured living the 
constant reinforcement of deleterious 
bacteria which arrive tn battattoTTs-dn 
every breath of impure air. Lord Lis
ter's Invaluable dter'Wery or the Im
portance: of antiseptic treatment In 
surgery Is based on this principle. If 
-pure air Is the first desideratum, Uul 
'aeeond Is that the temperature should 
by equal without p*t rente* of bcat.xnd 
of cold, so that the patient can w ithout 
Inconvenience live Hi the open air by 
day and by night. The third Is thaTffie 

“...... ...atferii

1

r

the hospital and undergo an operation 
or scraplng the rtotnarh and be ted by 
the bowels for weeks. All the roedlclM 
the doctor gave iniè”I" vomited at “Mi*
I was dreadfully alarmed, butt dread
ed an opermtldn and Imdrefused; ~

I hrvVI^ard of “Fruit *a-tlvea*' and 
the great success they were having In 
al! Stonlach Trouble», and I decided 
to try. thnm. To my surorlse, the 
“Frult-a-Lilves” not only remained on 
the stomach, but they also checked the 
vomiting. I Immediately began to im
prove, rrnd tn three days the pain wa» 
easier and I was decidedly better. » 
cpntinued to taky “Frult-a-tlves” and 
they completely cured me, .

Mrs. Austin Hainstock.
"Fruit-a-tlveal' are 50c a box. * boxes 

for $3.50. trial box 2Sc. At dealers or 
from Fvalt-a-lives. Limited, Ottawa.

patient stiotiTfi T^ YenPrred ws as
possible from all the worries and dis
tractions of the rushing whirlpool of 
modern life and placed In a iotui eater s 
paradise, where he can breathe it all 
the' time. Given these three desiderata, 
and the distinguished medical author! 
ties abo\o referred to con*l<i< r that a 
rufe of any cotispTnptive patent 
malsfTv hap not rey<-he-l It* final stage

can be confidently anticipated In two 
or three month*.

All of these essentials for the suc
cessful treatment of tuberculosis <‘*n 
he found to perfection In a floating 
sanatorium pToperty equipped, station
ed. let us say. in the neighborhood of 
the Canary Islands. The medicine 
prhlch alone cures consumption iâ pure 
air, and no air on land Is *o pur# or 
-o restorative as the salt-laden breath 
of the toft sea wind Oxygen and «V 
IIno matter are nowhere else So deftly 
intermingled. In a sea sanatorium in 
the latitude of these summer Isles of 
Eden Kt ls-U a sure sea. where there 
is not five degrees Fahrenheit of dlffer- 
—ce in the temperature between mid
night and midday, the patient would 
never be tempted to break the bounds 
to disi bey hi* doctor's orders, while 
no echoes of the outside world disturb 
his calm. It would be luxury merely 
to exist for a few months on board the 
Ship of Health, which In Its slow cruise 
round the Islands would enable its pa»; 
songera to make rapid progress towards 
th# port of Complete Recovery. v.

The Equipment of the Ship.
In olden day»1 a long sea voyage, in- 

spite all tho disadvantage of confined 
quarters, rhahfe of bad weather, and 
constant changes of climate, was often 
prescribed with success «then all other 
punedlea had fulled to effect the cure 
of consumptives. How much greater 
Um. prasjct.t-uf.
dlaadraotage» of »uch a voyage are 
eliminated and the patient la enabled 
to enjnv all the advantage* of the beat 
-anatnrhi on land with life on the deep 
I4ue anal It le proposed to purchase » 
roomy sailing ship of some ? not tons 
burden and to refit her completely as 
-a- ftmt-etass kanalnrlum.to' fifty con
sumptive patients, each of whom would

IT PAYS
T* Guard

YOUR STOMACH-

8 MR neglect yom* Stomach, sooner or 
leW y*u rnqst suffer If you allow your 

* > f*ow weak, you will pay for k
affsery A healthy stomach 
U for any care rfiu give it ;
t gri arabica of gefieftf hMltTi

have a »cl^mtV’iarge aKftMd1-t'"Hil»<- 
ci cabin The deck would be fitted up 
for verandah treatment. Every con
venience of the most perfectly equipped 
land sanatorium. Including swimming 
baths recreation rooms, etc., could be 
provided. The ship, besides her cap
tain and craw, would carry a complete 
hospital staff of doctors and nurses. 
She would be stationed In the nclgh- 
lieeltnnd of the Canaries, where she 
would he able to obtain a constant sup- 
plroHwi. food. milk, and fruit, and 
whenever the wind blew a6*1 the sea 
threatened to become boisterous she 
would take shelter In some convenient 
roadstead. Patients would have gain- 
♦*d their sea legs In the steamer bring-
■tag ~sAa«n «!*• : 7.__ ho Kut og the

conbneous and complete.
' stomach works perfectly, 

psoduces rich healthful blood. 
WHO! M steadily to all parta ct your 
body and eourishe* your whole system 
when your stomach Mis and I» weak, 
year food cannot be property digested ; 
the mnHgmli I mass turns : sour in the 

— it of the stomach and glees oil 
poisonous artds which pollute or poison 
year blued. Tee suffer severe peins is 
the chest, bŒouenesa, headaches and 
csmitipetine ; it often causes rheumatism, 
«out, neuralgia or nervous prostration, 01 
Its victims may feel continually run down 
despoedeat and Irritable. Remember that 
■fee out of ten human ailment* are due 
to Indigestion alooe, and you will then 
realise bow greatly your health depends 
upon your stomach.

It ts just as easy to reUhse why Motjiei 
Beigcl s Scrap cures indigestion Mol bet 
Bcigel't Syrup contains the medicinal 
extracts of certain leaves, roots, and barks, 
wkich possess remarkable properties as » 
cure lot stomach and liver troubles. -It 
arts directly upon the stomach and liver, 
tones them up, stimulates them and may 
be depended upon to keep ".hem in “

Mr Joseph Bessette, Versailles P.O 
Iberville Ox. P.Q., writes (J senary Sfith 
•p) “ I had pains after rating, con
slip stain, headaches, and, at times 
distended stomach. For two years I was 
a victim of severe indigestion, but two 
bottles at Mother Scigefs Syrup restored 
me to good health."

Price 90c. per bottle. Sold everywhere 
. A. ]. WfilT» * Co., Ltd., Montkxal

of the tranquil sea would be but 
cradle lulling them to sleep. .

From a business point of view the 
scheme, so far from offering any diffi 
cutties, offer, positive temptations to 
the s.skfikttaUMt. Skin for skin, all that
a man ha- be will give 'or hi* II».

Nothing stands out .more strongly In 
Ralph Connor’s" books than the mis

sionary spirit One who gets -anything 
from these novels beyond the mere i 
story—and surely every reader must.

more—cannot but be Impressed j 
with the idea that what Is needed to 
uplift humanity is a practical Christian- j 
Ity—a missionary spirit that alms at 
reaching the eoul by looking after the - 
welfare of the body, that makes man 
better morally and spiritually. by ed- I 
nesting him, emotionally and Intel
lectually, up to an appreciation of 
nobler things. ■ '

This missionary spirit was the basts 
"Of -Ralph Connor'»'" literacy career. 
Having been himself a missionary, hr 
knew the needs of the west and tett 
very strongly regarding the apathy 
and near-sightedness of the eastern
ers 'in their management of the west
ern mission fields, says Donald Q. 
French In the Toronto Globe. -

But he did not realise the power that 
lay In the pen of the novelist to move 
the hearts and probably loosen the 
purse-strings of those Who were able 
to helii In the work of the great up 
lift; atui leas did he realise that with- 
In himself lay the power to present the ■ 
hfe of -the went -*n -reeP and aa vivid ( 
as to- make people aee and fesl lta | 
pathos and its peed-nelther of these 
things did he realise until they were 
pointed out to him by J. A. Macdonald, ! 
then editor of The Westminster. To 
Mr. Macdonald must be credited the | 
finding of “Ralph Connor" and also his (

• literary christening. ----- i
The story of the finding dates back , 

to October, 1IM. The Westminster mag
azine was In Us Infancy. A meeting of 
the Home Mission committee had Just , 
befn held, and “Ralph Connor" who = 
was down from Winnipeg, was bewail
ing the lack of liberality and foresight ! 
on the part of the committee. He as- | 
ar-rtnd that U was the duty of The , 
Westminster and Its editor to present j 
the facta of the case. In his own de- j 
fence the editor pointed out that bare? 
farts and statistic» made but little Im- j 
pression" Indeed. tended to contuse; and 
to an offer of an article on the subject I 
he wisely replied: “Articles are no good |
If they have only facts and statistics 1 
and i xhortattona. .Give me a sketch, a , 
story, a thing of life rather than a 
report. Make It true to the life as . 
you know it, rather than to the mere 
facts. But In the local color. That 
would touch the Imagination and give 
a basis to your api*eal for help.” This J 
advice in due course produced several j 
sketches which were afterward* em
bodied In the story "Black Rovk." So [ 
much for the finding; the christening ■ 
was Just as Informal.

When the first sketches were ready I 
for publication It b-capte. necessary to 
consider* the signature over which 
they were to appear. To-day It seems i 
as natural for a clergyman to w rite I 
a novel as to prt “h a n, tut even j
ten year* ago jiondltlona were different, j 
It was iteemid advisable to conceal : 
the Identity of the writer, so the editor 
sent the query', " What narofi?" The tel* , 
egram In reply said, "Sign sketch" Can- j 
nor." "Cannor. that would betray the j 
face of a mask.'" says the editor. “Per- | 
haps the operator made a mistake. I 
•Likely It should be Conner." And run- j 
nlng over the alphabet of masculine | 
names he decided tbsrt "Ralph"' would j 
Just about fit with "Connor.” Thus the i 
elifiHleolog—and In the next Issue of 1 
The Westminster began “Tales From L 
the Selkirks," by RaH>h Connor," 

“Connor's" novels may be divided | 
Into th-ee grnupa. “Black Rock" and 
“The Sky Pilot are tales of the Reeky 
mountain foothills. Both tell of the 
wild life of the west and of the work 
nf tie» missionary. In the second group 
we JUt "The Man from Glengarry" 
and “Oiengary grhoo! Daÿ5T"'caï1fi'Tiâv- 
Ing the same background and to some 
extent the same characters— they deal 
with the life of the author's boyhood, 
home and surroundings In the county 

Glengarry. In eastern Ontario. To 
the third group belong “The Prospec
tor" and "The Doctor," stories which 
combine the east with the west. Both 
begin with descriptions of Varsity life 
and both transfer their leading charac
ters later to western Canada.

None of his later works has quite 
come up to the standard of "Black 
Rock" or "The Sky Pilot" In consist
ency of characterisation and unity of 
the total effect; Indeed, "The Sky Pilot" 
la the moat artistically iierfect of all

coherence of Its parts in their 8evel- 
opinent of the central theme. Drama

Tit
huy a suitable vessel and to fit her up 
as a superb floating hospital would not 
coat more than «MX» at the very out- 
„lde. Fifty patients at Ms. a day would 
not only defray the whole working ex 
nenees but would leave an ample mar
gin for liberal advertising, ample Inter- 
*st adequate sinking fund. a.nd atm 
leave provision over that mlgh be used 
to assist less wealthy patients to ob
tain the necessary treatment. It h 
computed that to cure a patient on 
these terms would not average more 
than one hundred pounds per head. 
What HI a hundred pounds for a life?

The Ocean Sanatorium, la coming, 
Th» Germans are already thinking 9ver 
the problem, and it we are not prompt 
thev will get In ahead of us. and that 
oust* not to be. For the sea is our 
own domain, and It would never do for 
Britannia to allow the healing potency 
of the waves which she rules to be the 
«ret practically demonstrated by any 
but herself.

------------- -■ -------l
TAUGHT THREE GENERATIONS.

Mr mad-Mrs. William Harvey are about 
to retire from the posts of head master 
sod head mistress, which 'hey h»ve h,m 
since 1*16, of All Saints" school. Child s 
Hill. Hendon, Eng. Among theft present 
pupils are the children and grandchildren 
of many of those whom Mr. and Mra. 
Harvey have taught at the same school 
during tbe past thirty-nine year*.

The beggar chief of Somehow, who II 
king of the Chinese beggars, has an In
come estimated at $15,900 annually.

tic power he has. and in a marked 
degree, so far as the presentation of 
Individual scenes I» concerned, such as 
the fight Ih the lumber camp, the horse
racertïïc frghl 6f Barney and ^illthg,

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN & SAVINGS CO.
report of the sixth annual meeting of the great west permanent

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
celved from the products of the country In proportion to the pop.

*• (Continued from peg»’ fourteen.)

wolfld then have abundant security. It Is only natural to expect 
that the value of propelti. In general, must Increase. '

To the people of tu-.lay It seems really wonderful with what 
narrow vision the same » topic formerly viewed this Western 
rointry and eapeclally r, was It the case with the people In the 
early days of settlement I , this country. In those days they con 
eldere.l Manitoba us West rn Canada. What a different view o 
the situation we take to-4 iy! We now Include In our agriculture 
Western Canada that tram use tract of country extending as far 
as Prince Albert and Kdm r.ton. And I will further state that 
even the people living in the' West have but little Idea of the ex- 
tent* of ourgreat wheat gr ,win, ires. Tfils I. ind«d true when 
you I answer that wheat oin be grown to advantage at leaat. flv 
hundred miles north of w.<at might be called to-day the limits of 
Nullement In this great Western country.

I would Just like, to dw. || briefly on a question that haa been 
discussed a great deal of l.te. You all know what It la, I refer 

■ to the protioaed Selkirk O ntennial Exposition In 1912..
1 hud the pleasure of Atrip «0 Foriloml to tmtulre a^ to^ the 

advantages accruing from the World’s Fair held in that city In 
, made It my busgi#«s to Interview the managers of several 

Loan Comianles, arid I wa informed Thkt the Increase In land 
values was really wondarfaL It the Exposition la held In Wlnnl-
neg wo Should benefit In the same way. __

The Exposition would undoubtedly be the means of bringing 
hundreds of thousands of people- Into the country. The eyes of 
the whole world would b. turned toward* Western Canada, and 
M , direct result an Immense amount at capital would be 
brought into the country I.r Investmcitt;

l am confident that the prospecta <>f our Company could not
nomlhiy be better than,*?y arc to-day. „

I have Indeed much pRisure tn seconding this splendid Report. 
Beforo asking tliefshate loldera to sanction, the adoption of 

the Report, the Chairman Inquired If there were any persons pre- lent V^ de6>«d triaddro. the meeting; whereupon the Wtow- 
,r,u”emen .poke: M fim N. Bawlf. H. Sandt,on. Robert 

MagncH* end others. "...• * . ..
Mr Bawlf- In connsctl n with the report I may say that the 

last speaker has discussed 4'at great length, but there are a few 
feature» of the report to which I wish to draw your attention 
NOW in respect to the log log department, I must say that gr«t: 
en di't I» due the manage» nt for the splendid coitdlUon of the 
loans at the «torn- "f last year. I am also very pleased toJaam 
that In the matter of force sure* the Company haa been excep-
“"(’•“flalderin^*that a you» growing company has mole or less 
opposition with which tu contend, and when It la also taken Into 
const,icratlon that the co» try had not fully ree°«red1 frmn the 
financial depreaal.m, I am fully convinced that the steady pro- 
great which the Company has made la^really "?"****“*• ., . „

It Is Indewl gratifying o know that our subscribed capital is 
now the largest In Wester.; Canada, and that our paid-up capital 
Is second only to the Northern Crown Bank.
- In so far as this Westor.; country Is concerned we have abun
dant failli, and all that 1» needed to bring the Company to the 
fore mort ranks of financta Institutions, la enthusiasm and pro
perly dhevted cnrrgy. . ... ..I am happy to say that during, a recent trip throughout the ,
Western Provinces I had the pleasure of visiting the Company • 
offices In such cities as V» ■ ouver. Victoria and elsewhere, and 
It was Indeed a source bf gitlafactlon to me to find such well 
equipped offices and evlde’ce of prosperity every place I went.
I cannot apeak In too high terms of the men In charge of the 
iartous brant h *.», ani l have every assurance that they are 
thoroughly capable men, »'»d quite competent to loyk after the 
Interests of the Company. .. „ .

I now desire to refer to the question of debentures, which has 
already been dlsctwd to-lay. This 1- a matter which should be 
given very great consideration. As to the term, or costa of our 
debentures we will be very largely governed by the. aland ngof 
our Company. The same applies to a man In ordinary business 
me wt,™ he deqlrc. »c« mmod.tlon at a bank. hi. financial 
standing Is carefully Inquired Into.

If wo can secure debenture money at four per cent, we will 
have a fin, margin of profit from our Investment.

Only recently I have vleUeil nearly aU tbs smsll towns In thH,
- .....Weslem country and evl»«noe of ropM growth-WM »«. romry- ,

Where Naturally, with tips development, large amounts of money

'^Tiits1 Cotnpany In soltett-ng for foreign capital should be at
tended, with great success, ta the standing of our Company b>
»u< h that will abpHH \ éry wtromriy to intending tnveetQfSu ; ^- ..... ^,me people might won 1er why a large Institution j.ke our.
wishes to borrow money. This Is readily explained, when It I. 
understood that we can w are borrowed capital «*? frora„„f,°J

.___  per cent, and Inycat U at», much higher rate I» this coontry, _
where money Is In eueh <W"and. .

At the same time die l».e»tlng public In the older countries
- a,, anrlcttslr looking f<*"»«»«l ,»»<« tn vert», ft for their surplus 

money and nothing appeal» to them more strongly than the de
bentures of a well eatabtl-hed Loan Company. -

- Hp-akln, of our Wester ' country, many people wonder why 
the farmer, m tola count*. wJ'h ts borrow money when they 
have ha I such bountiful reps and splendid prices for their pr?-

1. dunts The explanation le quite simple, when we understand that
thev hive been rxtrnffhm their land.-holding» and have been 
tariWbR tW At"» .w#.»,.?"'?™ riock and Implamento. »»"l ln 

"*"' * ma'nVcaeee have been erec ng fine barn» and home, for them- 
„.]Vrs Thrir borrowing m utey I» not a sign of poverty, but of 
that ambition and energy which la characterl.tlc of the Western

** who are living In W.nnlpeg, and have travelled extensive
ly through the country, ha only a alight knowledge of the pro
gress being made In this g-at growing country.

I understand Winnipeg end Calgary, north an 1
south o' tho V P It. the Immense sum of one hundred and fifty 
million dollars' wa« psld to the farmers for their grain, dairy and 
other products. As this money was distributed a^on* i*hc/a™' 

— >rs and mr-rrhants throughout the length and breadth Of this 
Western country, the beneficial _*Sect to the whole codlttTy Is 
quite eviilent.

• ' I have visited a great many countries during the past few
years, but I am confident there le no other country otjera such 
laduccmcuta as our great fertile Western Canada.

Wa ran scarcely realise the extent of our arable land lytpg 
between Winnipeg and the Butkx Mountains.. and In addition V) 
twrig^p t 'troo^r co’urit»)" WOW tnrmgHf ttrmr-mHee-
the extensive wheat fields north of Edmonton.

There Is no country In the world where so much money Is re

in concluding, I desire to say that I am well satisfied with 
the management of this Company, and am confident that Its at
taint are in the hands of capable Directors and officers.

Alter short addresses, delivered by several other., the Chair, 
man put the motion. It Wt* carried unanimously.

Mr. Nicholas Bawlf me.ed. and Mr. Wm. McLelsh seconded 
it that the Management b- instructed to have the Report printed 
and distributed amohg the Shareholders for their general Infor
mation.—Carried. __ _
• It was moved by Mr. E L. Taylor, and seconded by Mr. James 
Htuart that the retiring Auditors, Messrs. D. A. Pender, C. A.. 
and William Ramage, C. A. be re-appointed Auditors of the Com
pany for the ensuing year.—Carried.

Mr. H. Sandieon then moved that the following gentlemen.
Messrs E D. Martin, James Stuart, Nleholas Bawlf, W. T. Alex
ander Dr. E. 8. Popham, E. L. Taylor and F. H. Alexander, be 
elected as Directors of the Company for the ensuing year. He 
aald' "I think It Is very much In order to propose tor re-elec- 

' tlon the names qf men. who hare conducted the effalre of the 
i-q—iy to the entire satisfaction of the shareholders."

Rev Dr Wm. Spending. In a few appropriate words, seconded 
the motion. The motion was unanimously carried,

Mr E L. Taylor upon being called upon, addressed the Meet- 
lna as follow» “I fiealre to say a few words In connection with 
tbs ratification of thé Special Act of Parliament as pertaining to
th*"ln Prttowhig the progt*. that tills Company haa madTaur- 

ing the last few ÿéara. It s evident to everyone that thla Com- 
pgny has grown to Tie a large arid important tnrtttutton. in f»h 
to those especially Intersied In Its welfare, the sucre- of th. 
Company has exceeded their irioet sanguine expectations 

. "As m the case with many other financial Institutions our 
Company was Incorporated under Provincial Legislation, but 
when a financial tostltullon begin, to assume large proportions 
and has great Inteftats at «take. It naturally looks for more ex
tensive power* tn «» Incorporation. - •__

*• Accordingly, ’ your Dlreetors having under their con sloe rmiion 
the Issue of large amounts of debentures, have deemed it advls- 
ablelto ft Phi V. during the last session of thé Dominion Pfttllft- - _ 
merit for a Spécial Act, which would In every respect be adequate 
for the efficient working of our Company. 1 am pleased to say 
that we have now obtained this Spécial Act. and I am sure that 
with oar hew Act of Incorporation our ^ompqny has gained eon- ;
siderable prestige and It W.ll pe the means of our conducting the 
affairs of this Company on a larger and more comprehensive 
scale than ever before.

• The greatest possible dare has been taken In the preparation 
of our new Act. and It Is the opinion of your Board that we have 
a Charter second to no Loan Company In Canada.

**I have therefore, much pleasure in asking the Shareholders 
to accept and ratify the Art passed by the Dominion parliament, 
Tihown ft* Chapter St of lest session.”

*Mr. N. Bawlf, In a few appropriate remarks, seconded the mo
tion.

Mr. N. Bàwlf then moved the vote of thanks to the manage
ment and Directors for their splendid work during the past year.

Mr. H. Handlaon.-ta seconding the vote ef thanks, spoke la a , .
very complimentary mannner a* to the efficient way the Directors 

. ond Officers managed the business of the Company, and from the 
splendid evidence of satisfaction among the Shareholders was 
sure that a hearty vote of thanks was due the Management and 
Directors *.

Before - the motion wa* put to the meeting. Rev, Dr. Wm. 
Sparling rose and spqke an/ollows:
' I desire to Include In By expression oJPMvthanka all the ------

as well aft the Directors and Officers. For Instance, like Mr. 
Bawlf, 1 am very much Interested In the welfare of the Company, 
end while at the Coast, last suAmer. I had the pleasure of visit- 1 
lng the officers at Vancouver and Victoria, and I atn. Indeed* 
pleased to state that 1 received the most courteous treatment at 
the hands of all the Company’*officials. Like many others I ap
preciate kind treatment, and I can candidly say that this was . 
ar( orded to me at every one of the Company’s offices that I visit- I 
ed. and every effort was made to furnish me with any Informa
tion that I desired. ___

Such courteous treatment necessarily make* owe fee* very „ 
kindly towards the Company, and fpr my own part, I sincerely ^ 
wish that I had larger holdings in the Company. It was a great 
surprise to me to find that the Company had such a splendid bus
iness In Vancouver, and to aee that the Company was enjoying 
such popularity. •

The Financial Report h*^ indeed, been a great «urprtaa to me.-----
T wmrdf m *#*t opinion Shat If the Company could present even 
a fair report for 1908, considering the general financial depression, 
that the Company could withstand any kind of adverse condi
tions. I am delighted to *ay that the report has exceeded my 
highest expectation*. '

I regret to say that I am going east In the courue of two or 
three weeks, so that I will not Ukeiy have the privilege of attend- 
tn, theee annual -meettngw.for some time to come.

I trust that the succès, „f this Company will continue, 
and I shall certainly watcj, its progress with great interest. 1

Thereupon Mr. E. L. Taylor, on behalf of the Directors, spoke 
briefly* and put the motion, which tan* carried unanimously.

The Chairman then stated the Meeting of the Old Company
would be now considered adjourned. , ___ .

The question of accepting and passing by-la wa for the wora- 
—lng of the Mew Company wr, then considered. ^

j\ was then moved by *r. N. Bawlf. and seronded hy Mr. IE. D. 
Martin that tbe by-law* b# read once and after such reading, 
discussion would be Invite^ Gh any particular by-law.—Carried.

The Secretary then read the proposed by-laws.
Discussion was then entered into by Messrs. Sandlin, Mc

Bride and others.
It was then moved by Mr. E. L. Taylor knd seconded by Mr.

E D. Martin that the by-laws a* read be and are hereby tbe by
law* for the >Tew Company.-Carried.

The Chairman then addressed the meeting re the proposed 
issue of debentures. 1

Mr B. D. Martin then r#ad “the notice to the Shareholders
~”în respect to the deB>nturcFi end moved that the Shareholders ap-__

nrove and pass tbe Debenture By-Law.
, Thfl motion was iKonfied by Mr. Stoiia. and wee earrtoff

"’’Tho'rha^rman than dwelt at some length on the advantages 
to the Company In having secured a Dominion Charter.

The Meeting then adjnuyned.
• "-'-A4 a- Fuheeaoent.mertlng, at tit* new!* stertyl 1 

W. T. Alexander was elected President, and Dr. E. 8. 
Vice-President. - .......

the barn-raising, and many other thril
ling episodes; but the dramatic Instinct 
which weaves each and all ol the 
separate Incidents of a story into 
a chain of cause and effect dependent 
upon the character and motives of the 
leading personages of the story Is very 
little In evidence. Whole chapters 
might be lifted bodily from eorne of 
these novels without Interfering with 
the main thread of the story.

Hts vocabulary Is simple and his 
,tyte clear and forcible, at tunes em
phatic, but one wtshas-teequtntaly that 
some new adjectives had been In'- 
vented to take the p!a« of the oft- 
recurring fire of “blank," "blank" car
tridge which on some pages Is dis 
charged In regular volleys. Surely this 
Is a puerile euphemism! If the reality 
Is too bsd to express, why employ the 
suggestion?

His descriptions are brief but vivid, 
and are employed solely to form the 
setting for the Incidents of the story. 
HIS favorite plan In using the descrip
tive Is to open a new cJtapmr. with a 
brief paragraph or two giving, as It 
were, the stage scenery and atmos
phere; then straightway the characters 
begin to crowd upon the stage and ell 
Is life and action.

With him 
tatlvo 
tlve oxRy

tai,e deal with his schoolboy experi
ences and his knowledge of the rough 
life of the lumber woods "and the drive. 
Ills father, the Rev. Daniel Gordon, 
was a Presbyterian minister In the set
tlement of Indian lands In the country 
of Glengarry and I» said to be the origi
nal of the Rev. Alexander Mdrray of 
• The Man From Glengarry." while the 
sweet and sympathetic Mrs. Murray 
ow„ her beauty of character te one 
whoee actual life was full of noble and 
kindly deed,-the author s mother, Mrs. 
Gordon. The stories of the aa.l and 

_ -eat are also drawn, from his expert- 
jtnee* tn college and- Is tiw missionary

The characters are lifelike because 
drawn from life. Each has a distinctly 
marked Individuality. There are many 
noble and Inspiring-characters: there 
are few bad men, and even these are 
not villains—the author like! to believe 
that there - la “a Utue of good In the 
worst of hit." and even his wildest 
character Is portrayed with some re
deeming trait.

Three great ideas seems to run con
currently through all "Ralph Connor's" 
work-the nobility of sacrifice, the

'(luenee over iâïrïïïosë WRfi whoui they 
come In contact.

The p pularlty of "Ralph Connor’s** 
books la shown by their phenomenal 
circulation, which has now reached 
about two million copies.

“Ralph Connors” (Rev.. Charles W, 
Gordon) was born In Glengarry coun
try. Ontario. In 1M0. About eleven years 
later the family moved to western 
Ontario, nhere he was enabled to at
tend high school. After a year or two 
of teaching, he went in company with 
his brother, to the University Of To
ronto. from which he graduated In 1883. 
After a year as etasslcal master In a 
hig-t school he entered Knox College. 
While a theological student jie spent 
two summers In missionary work la

mm literature Is the reprtsen- .power of ,ympathyandthewdc»prca 
of life. His works are Imagina- ; Influence of a strong In al

tlve only In so far as they select and 1 bis stories he thaw,i the leading cha 
combine the real Incidents and fact, j arters doing noble
of life loth hew relations. The stories of self-sajrlflc and self-denial, reaching 
of the foothills are built upon hts own the hearts of all classes of people by -__ alone
experiences as missionary at Banff and spontaneous ^' un°^ r“’'j)n4l lB- I rorily advanced price ef 
to other western HsHe. The Glengarry 1 p^thy, and radiating a personal in | »sn r

Manitoba and on the completion of his 
course travelled for a year In Scotland 
and on the continent. Then two years 
were spent as ordained missionary 
at Banff. Afterwards he visited the 
British churches In the interests of 
Canadian missions and settled finally 
as pastor of St. Stephen*• Church, Win
nipeg. ~___________
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That builders and archlteets ap
prove of our splendid line of mill- 
work. for It Is the ofteneet recom
mended for use In the best built 
residences. It Is our boast that 
none can beat us • In solidity of 
work and artistic design. We 
supply both hard and soft woods, 
but all without the slightest Im
perfection. Easy prices, too.

JAMBS LEIGH & SONS
Mills. Olfics and Tard.

Foot of Turner St.. Hock Bay 
City Offlcs. m Broughton M.

»■
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According to the Lancet the poalUon 
Imposed upon medicine by the Increased 
duty on alcohol Hi very serious. The in- 
crease qf «». 9d. per proof
mean». It »«/•■ « lncre.rt«l e»mndlt«r*

hundreds of pound» to hospitals for 
apart from the noces-

ARMSTRONG Bl
Machinist».

Phone 2034. *34 Kl

all kinds of general repairing
LAUNCH ENGINES AND AUTO 

MOBLIES OVERHAULED ”
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THE IDEAL RESIDENTIAL AND <SCENIC PORTION OF VICTORIA
THIS Property 
was placed on the 
market less than

in/am AOAO

HOLLYWOOD
PARK

two weeks ago,

Already 74 out of the
141 Lots have been

Demonstrating
that people who

seen
appreciated a
Good thing’’ and

have boughtBIRDSEYE VIEW OP HOLLYWOOD PARK.

Practical Aesthetic
Considerations Considerations

The subdivision has been laid out in ar-
This property is absolutely perfect— tistic stylé, with beautiful crescents. All 

streets have rounded corners. Every lot 
commands a magnificent southern view 
across the Straits of Fuca towards the (Un

healthy, high and dry. The soil is good. 
City water is laid on the property. Ar
rangements are now being made for sewers, 
sidewalks and graded streets. The Cook 
street car line runs right past the lots.

tant "Olympic Kangs. Beautiful groves of 
shrubs and trees adorn the property, and 
adjacent and easily accessible is the only 
clean, white sand bathing beach near the$2000 building restrictions are placed on 

every lot, thus ensuring tasty surroundings. city, vis., Fowl Bay,

BLOCK 1 BLOCK 4 BLOCKS
Every Lot Commanding Close to Car LineWaterfrontage, BLOCK 2 Magnificent ViewBLOCK 3 BLOCK 6LOTS 1,4,18 and 19 f 400LOTS 3 to X each % 1500 LOT 14

LOTSJ2, 3^ 5v S, I3„ 14* 15,LOT ITLOTS' and 10.7. f 140© 
LOTS 14,16 to 29 f 1000

BALANCE SOLD.

L0T2. ALL SOLD SOLD.16, 20, 21, 22, 30 and 31LOT 4LOTS 3, 4, 5 LOT 3
BALANCE BALANCE SOLD.

At these prices &nd terms the humblest wage-earner in the city 
can afford to buy-and hold for the advance.

Act Now, If You Wish to Get in on 
the Ground Floor

TERMS
One-quarter C~ ,1« Balance every 3 months over two yearn- Inter

est at 7 per cent

AGENTS :
MBS. KELLY, ON THE PREMISES, WILL BE CLAD TO 

SHOW THE PROPERTY LOOKING goura PRO* BLOCK S.

McPherson & fullerton bros Telephone
1377Trounce Ave.
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Among City Churches
ANGLICAN.

Columbia Coast Mission.
New HospIlaL—The third hospital In 

eennsctloh with the Columbia Coast 
Mission will be opened with due cere
monies next Tuesday. The hospital Is 
situated at Alert Bay and Bishop Per
rin will he present to officiate at the 
fermai opening. The Rev. C. E. Coop
er, ot Victoria West, leaves on Sunday 
eight's boat to be present at the open- 
lag of the hospital. The Columbia 
Coast mission Is doing excellent work 
la looking after the needs ot the men 
of the logging and flshlsg camps of 
the coast of Vancouver Island end the 

. end the new hospital will
give splendid connection for those In 
need. The Rev. J. Antle Is in charge 
of the mission and he and his little 
steamer are always welcome to the 
various oamp- and settlements along 
the coast

Rev. Mr. Ardf--------------------- -
ley Xrd left this week fow.a visit to 
Ragland and during his absetiçe his 
work will be taken by the Rev. J. 
Leech-Porter, who has been preaching 
at Enderby In the Okanagan valley.

presentexpect shortly to move the 
church building.

B. T. P. U.—The young people of the 
Tabernacle Baptist church hàd a da- 
llghtful meeting on Monday night. The 
evening was taken up with the report 
of the delegatee which had just return
ed from the Christian Endeavor con
ference. This wyas enjoyed very much 
by the memftem and quite a discussion 
arose, several of the members taking 
part. The report, were read by Miss 
Margaret Clarke and Miss Bowes. Nett 
Monday night the usual consecration
meeting will be held, and young people 
are earnestly Invited to join w * 
pleasant hour's study of God's truth. 
Service commences at 8 p. m.

Emmanuel.
Children's Day.—Sunday, June ltth. 

will be recognised as the children ■ 
day. Special services In which the 
children and young people will take 
prominent part, fill be held lu the

The Rev A J Stan- morning at 11. and In the ^
The Rev ■ The pastor will preach In the

mar nine and give a abort addreee 1° 
children in the afternoon. In the even- 
Ins he will take a» hie «object "The 
Crown of Lillee." A social hour will 
be held at the cloee ot the evening aer-

Workeri Leaving. — The Sunday 
school sustains a decided lose to Its 
teaching staff by the relinquishing of 
office ot the .Misses Violet and Nettle 
Wilson, of Hillside avenue,' who to
gether with their family are leaving 
the city this week. Last Sunday rtm- 
olutlona eaprea-lve of the appreciation 
of their colleagues and also the classes 
under their ear* were passed at tne 
does of the school. —— . ■

Ladles' Aid Social-Members of the 
Ladles' Aid enjoyed a vary pleaeant 
outing last Wednesday, when they heht 
their ordinary monthly meeting at the 
home ef Mr. and Mrs. Psaaee. at the 
pumping station. Most of the tadtea 

advantage oT the provision mane 
for driving out and back, and were 
delighted with their trip as well ae 
with the hoepltallty of their haatesa.

music for the occasion and It Is expected 
that there will be a large attendance. 
Mr. Regan le one of those men who can 
arrest the attention pi audiences,and 
hold their attention tnroughout. He !• 
meet Interesting because of his very 
eucceastul work in child rescue and bis 
story * well worth hearing. On Mon
day cvwdng there will be a public 
meeting In the Y.MC.A. audltorum 
when Mr. Fagan will describe hie work. 
Mayor Hall has consented to preside. 
On Monday afternoon a parlor meal
ing will be held at the home of Mrs 
D. Spencer Sr. for which lavitetlone 
have been issued. Monday morning Mr. 
Regan will visit the Boy's Central 
school.

Summer Camp.—Thé final arrange
ments for the summer camps have now 
been ma*. The senior» will go Into 
camp at the Gorge 'on the ltth. of this 
month and preprationa are being made 
to make this year's camping even more 
successful than other year» have been. 
The Boy» department will have a sep
arate camp and will this year go to 
Sidney on July trd remaining In camp 
sixteen days. Arrangements have*»*" 
made to look after tke boy»' welfare 
and a rood time I» guaranteed to all 
who attend. Secretary Jones la ——
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(Notice* for this column 

must reeeh the Times Office 
not liter than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morshtfi Iff « order 
to Insure Insertion.)
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PRESBYTERIAN.
——- First Chenil.

Sacrament Service.—In connection
with the service to-morrow morning 
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
wlH be administered by the Rer. Dr. 
Campbell, assisted by4*»« elders of the 

J church. At the preparatory service 
held Iasi Thursday evening there was 
a good attendance and the meeting was 
greatly enjoyed by alL Xmimbe WH* 
received into church fellowship, some 
by certificate from other places and 
Borne on confession of faith. J ~

Sunday School Picnic.—The annual 
Sunday school picnic will be held on 
inly 1st to Gold stream. There will b« 
Special trahie leaving the B. A-N* 
station on Store street at S a. m., S.W 
S. m.. II a. m., and 1 P- m. Returning 
the trains will leave Coldstream at 
p. m.. 8.16 p. m. and 8 p. m. It is ex
pected that a very large number will 
take advantage of the splendid oppor
tunity sffoyded for an outing for the 
day. *,

__ ....... St. Andrew’s.
Communion Service.—The quarterly 

earvtce will be held to-morrow morning 
In connection with the regular service. 
The preparatory service last Thursday 
evening was well attended and twenty 
persons united with the church.

Famous Organist Coming.—W. H.
Mus. Bac., of Hamilton, Ont., 

who la expected in the city in connec- 
tion with the practical examination, or 
the pupils « Toronto Conservatory or 
Music, will give an organ recital in »*• 
Andrew', Presbyterian church on Tues- 
dey, June 2Sth. He will be eselmed by 
Mrs D. E. Campbell. Misa Jeetrte Me- 
KllHcan end Gideon Hicks. Pull par
ticule rs will be given Inter.

end ready to explain ell detail» te the 
boys or their parents and hope» that 
a good number will take advantage of 

is outing. .....
New Building —The funds for tee 

new butldlng are coming In quite read- 
Ity and the committee have paid tor 
the Iota secured reoAtly The com
mittee ere making every effort to tow 
no time In the erection ot the build
ing and when Anally the doom are 
thrown open the T.M.C.A. wllP be one 
of the "eights" of Victoria, a building 
of which every cltlxen will be proud.

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave

nue. The services for the day are: Holy 
communion, lam.: meralng service Xnd 
iitanv H m. ; children s service. 3.30 p. 
m.; evening service, 1 p. m- The music 
follows: Morning. »
Psslms for 18th Dey ...Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum ...........................................
Hymns .................................  H 271 and 1»

Evening.
Processional Hymn .........................  331KÏÏÏÜ? for 18th Dayn...Cathedral Pratt*
Magnificat ...................    Battlahlll
Nmm Dmm,*. ...------------ jgü üni

...........  Bulllvan
..................... m

visitors ere cordially ' welcomed at any 
and an et the* eervteee. .

frjcsbytkrian
•t. Andre,we. Dongle. *"* *«« 5 

Broughton. Bervloee at 11 a. ». and 7*> 
p. nVPreacher. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, B A. 
The music fellow»:

Morning. '
™’rAn~n“
hymns'*.V.V.‘.V.  ......SB. *■ «»
Organ—Poetludlum  ....... -.............  ■

evening. .
Organ—Chanson Triste .......................“a

Anthem-Our Blest Redeemer 
Hymn» .......................
Organ-Grand Choeur ..................... H»lw'

Knox, fftanley avenue ,*"T M®’
p.v y a nastor. Services at 11 *• »•
and’:.» p m. Sabbath school and Bible 
cla»ees at 2.30. Prayer meetlng Tuteday 
evening. 8 o'clock. Bev. Dr. Reid will 
officiate at both servie* to-morrow. The 
mueic I» »1 follow»:

Morning.
p..lrn Bel-It ...................   et. Stephenrealm mi ™ _ ..a wt
Psalm .....................................  a Vers* PI

Bole. J. Mitchell.
, Evening.

Psalm Bel......... ..   -............ 71

MMMMtltlWIWItM Ml

Yeager Hymn .........
Recessional Hymn

Rlsgusrd. P 
Perclvel Jenna;

Douglas street, corner of 
Preachers: Morning. Rev. 

evening. Archdeacon

eeeaeeeemeeeetoteteeewe**

. Turle

Sunday School Lesson
(Copyrighted by Rev.

Uneoott).
T. A

CONGREGATIONAL 
First Church.

Interesting Visitor.—The Rev. Wm. 
Ha sen and Mrs. Him, who are en
gaged In mission work in India under 
the American Beard of Rorel«> ml»- 
stons. were very welcome vl,ltor’ t 
the church on Thuraday eyrn ng 'est 
Mr Hasen gave an exceedingly ,nter 
eating lecture on hi. work and showed 
s large number of splendid Uhg11 
vlaws to Illustrate hie lectures. The 
people were delighted to heal- ef_Uw 
mate of that vaat coluntry which la 
causing England no little *nll**y*' 
this time. Mr. Hasen'a views of the 
Political and religious situation In in- 
«ta were given with an earneatnaa. and 
• eenvictlon that could only come from 
actual experience such ae he has had 

Young People;a aodety.-The mem

methodiot.
a Metropolitan.

New Parsonage.—The Rev. T. E. Hd- 
llng and family moved Into the new 
personage on Johnson street this week. 
The hew home I» a handsome and com
modious building of ten room, and Is 
very handily eltuated near to the 
church. , .

Sunday School Picnic.—The 
Sunday school picnic will be held at
Sidney on July 1st. Special trains will 
be run to accommodate theVrowds, and 
1$ wilt be a happy day tor the famine.
of the church.

Ep worth League. — The Kpwortn 
League have Issued a very attractive 
folder, giving the list of their meet
ing. UP to the beginning of December 
next. The folder also gives a list « 
the officer, of the league and a full 
programme of the church services

The Chotr—The choir of Metropolitan 
church has made marked progress 
since the advent ot J. M. Morgan as 
leader. Some fifty voices now rom
pe* the choir and the musical part of 
the service la very attractive.

June 10, 1000.
Review.

Golden Text-WIth great power gave 
the apostles witness ot the, resume 
tion ef the Lord Jesus. Acts lv:#.

The following review I» planned tor 
all who are taking up the* Bible 
studies, whether having actually stud
ied the eleven lessons here reviewed or 
only a part of them. Even if this Is 
the «ret leseon which baa captured a 
reader'» attention It can be made a pro
fitable leseon In Itself.

The date end title of each leseon. and 
where found, the Golden Text and one 
question tor each leeaon follow:

April 4th—Act» x:l-48. Peter and Cor
nelius. Golden Text, Acta x:K. In 
every .eeMoN.be «hat toareth Him and 
worketh righteousness lx accepted of 
Him.

Vera* 1, 0—Can you give a good rea
son why God to-day la not aa well 
pleased with a devout Roman Catholic 
aa he le with a devout Protestant, or 
vice vena? ___ *

April lfth-L Cor. xv: 12-18. Baxter Les
son. Golden Text. I. Cor. ay:#. Now 
I» Christ risen from the dead, and be
come the «rat fruits of them that slept.

Verne IS—Can you mention a single 
n*lon, or tribe, or people In the past, 
orvhe present that has not belleVed, or 
does not believe In life after death In

Mattes: - ~
Organ Voluntary ...........« eni
processional Hymn ........— -
Venlte ........— .............. ■"
Psâlms.for nth Mommy

v.-.z. ..... e.,;.~~... Cathedral Paaltar
Te Deum  ........ Ruaaell
Benedlctus .............. . ««*■■■*>—*■« °arT^£
Hjn#» V...Ü

Hymns .......iY/;?;».'...^ ,B® **•
Organ—Postlud* ................ .............. 0lul

Evensong.
Organ Veluniary.......... .
ProcSMlonel Hymn .......
Paalma tor ltth Evening ................-

..........................   Cathedral Paalter
MegnlAeat
Nlihc Dùnltla ........ ..................... - -
Anthem—L*ve V» Net .............. "***!? —
Hymn.......................... -............*“ja
Amen ................   ».."..«»»»»»»..**.. Burnett

W. D. Klnnalrd. »

Bt. Paul’s. Victoria West. 8,Tvt<?**l ** 
li t m. and, 7 P m.
Y. P. S., 8.18 p. m. The church seme#» 
will be conducts* bf k ewRIonriiii front 
Westminster Hall. Vancouver. The muri-

-cal arraneeewbtî.f»1^:
Morning.

Hymn» .............■ <*'r*
_........... iMWjjMtestasai iis)iii,liiiiiiin^jRj

HrinM and «»
J. .Booit Ro* wll »m» IP the mortong 

-'Never Bar No to Jesue." and In the, 
evening Gounod** ’Trusnmm 
seat* free. ATI kre welcome.

St. -Columba. Hulton stireet, off <>**| 
Bay avenue. Services at 11 *- end /. f* i 
» m. Rev. Dt. Whmier^ y»tor »bla 
class and Sunday school meets at la p.m. | 
étrangère heartily welcome.

Vesper ........... . .......... M- ÇhleMs
Fostlude ..................... . Gullment

New Pastor —The Rev. Andrew Hb»- 
demon, late ot the Okanagan valley 
arrived in the city this week and will 
commence his ministry at Centettnal 
church to-morrow. In the morning his 
eubject will be "Progress an Essential 
of Happiness," and In the evening A 
Specialist ot the Beet Type. Mr 
Henderson I. a thoughtful and attrac- 
tlve preacher, and It la expected that 

,tiie*i will be jarge congregations to- 
morrow to welcome him to the church. 

I Sunday School Picnic.—The annual 
excursion of the Centennial Sunday

Organ—Roetlude .

Bt. Barnabe»', comer of Cook street and 
Caledonia even*. The dedication festival 
will be continued on Sunday. Ula order of 
aervlcea being: A celebration of tke holy 
eucherlet at 8 a m.. choral matins end 
Ulany at U a m.. the rector, Rev. B. O. 
Miller, being tke preacher for tke day. 
All aeata are free and . ""appropriated. 
The musical arrangement» are as follows- 

Morning.
Organ—Reeta! Offertoire  ........ Dubole
Venlte end Paalma .. Cathedral PaaRer
Te Deum ........  ........ .......... Maybrtck In D
Benedict* .............. . .......... Dr. Garrett
Hymn. ................................. 8M, 411 and tit
rt.. * — — a nfkaiM1 ITTwnfrry H ntltn.M
Organ—P*tlude ..............

Evening.
Organ—Hymn ot Nuna ..................... Wely
Paalma .................... . Cathedral P*lter
Magnificat end Nunc DUWtM—,
Anthem—O. Bend Out Tby ' Light
Hymns ..........................................  m and Z»
Vesper—J*u. We Prey Thee .. ArmIUge 
Organ—Slug Unto God ................... Handel

v_liri, Dmnnle.'* Society.—Tne mvui- excuremn vi ---------------b#T,nf th^ Young People * Society have school will be held this y,/r 
wm toe Len-S ^BOC,., Club to . I - . trio wilt be mad. to Lang-

boating party to be held at the Gorge 
on Monday evening next. The party 
will leave the Causeway at 8 P. m ■ 
travelling by the Whit. Swan Flyer, 
returning on the 10 o'clock trip. A very 
pleasant time la expected.

REFORMED janMOML 
Church of Our Lord.

Noted Vt.ttor.-J W. C. Eegan. Eeq 
of the Fegan Boys’ Home, London andUl * * ... . ak. n.foemPlI

ljrt.. when a trip will be made to La nr
ford Plain. Much Interert ie taken ln
this outing each year and It I» « 
pected that there will be à large num
ber attend.

Junes Bay
Pastor's Rece*lon.-The reception

tendered to Rev. A. N. end MraMIller 
last Monday evening waa a most sue 
eeasful afflalr. F W. Dnvey wax aritod 
upon to give toe addreee of welcome 
and euemeded In making c®”"of the Fegan Boy»' Home, London ano ana I**™™ , lte

Toronto, will preach In «h. ''TrTiïÎ ^e^oto« kr. Mil)»
Episcopal church to-mormw- morntng. | rt home ,mtireMlon by hi.
Much Interesteai 1, being taken In the 
visit of Mr. Fegan. and It Is expected 
that there will be a large congregation 
to hear him. Ml* Anita Horn will 
sing a solo and the *rvlce throughout 
will be very Interesting. The rector. 
Her. T. W. Gladstone, wilt preach I" 
the evening.

BAPTIST.
First Church.

New Church.—I,ast Thursday even
ing a general meeting wa» held to re
consider the decision recently reached 

" to bufol the ne*' chtnrh tm ton ol* 
Calvary site. There was a Very targe 
attendance of members and the whole 
situation was thoroughly discussed, af-

rtg

•IIWWUU vv aw-  -----— » ' .
ter which It waa decided to «cure lota 
at the N W. corner of Quadra and 
Panders streets, upon which the new 
building will be erected.

Sunday School Anniversary. — The 
[hteenth anniversary ot the Sunday 
jtool at Victoria West will be held 

Sunday afternoon. The superintendent 
Alfred Bagehaur. will be I» charge of 
the meeting and Pastor Bnrnett will 
be present and deliver an eddreaa.
g Y. P. U.—The monthly study of 

the “pilgrim'» Progress." conducted by
‘ _ .. V- ha sale! naa Unit.

s

(hade a favorable lmpre*ion by 
wise and timely remarks and^ the 
dale are looking forward to a very hap
PCh“to Bervtces.-rThe usual ««vice, 
will be maintained. Preaching wrvlcee 
on Sunday morning and evening, prayer 
service Thursday evenl'»- T°wLîl”.

: pie's eoclety. MflWla* 
class, Wednesday afternoon at 1 « 
and Sunday and Bible class at 8.4ft
8 Sunday school Plcnlc.-The annual 
picnic of toe Sunday «toool wUl 
held on Julv let. The party will cr«< ^Tcar to BsWmm toJ Ih' 
boat to a point acre* Eeqntmalt her 
bor where the usual game» etc. will 
occupy the attention of all.-A good 
time 1» expected and there will he a 
larger crowd than ever attend toe gath-

,rln, Methodlat Ministerial Union 

The regular m retins of the Methodist 
Ministerial Union will be held next 
Tuesday at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
E Nicholas. Bryon Bt. toe party Will 
assemble at S pm. tea will be served 
m♦ 5 *0 and a welcome will be extended 
to toe new members of to* Union. Rev. 
A. N. and Mrs. Miller of James Bay

April 18th—Acts lx:l-88. The Conver
sion of Haul. Golden Text. Acts lx;t 
He fell to the earth and heard a voice 
■ylng unto him, Saul, why permeutesi 
thou Me?
SaufrStrar towered foe' OkMpm fce«
fore his conversion, and that alter be 
became a Christian he showed such a 
entrât ot love toward those who were 
not Chrtfltften#? <Thle^aealloe Is to W 
answered In writing by members of 
the club.) "

April tttb—Acts xl:lft-16; xll:». The 
Gospel In Antioch. Golden Text. Acte 

j xl:8t. The disciples were called Christ- 
Isne first In Antioch.

Verses 2», 1ft—Should the Church of 
Christ to-dsy be a practical brother
hood, caring for one another and help
ing each other financially, and in every 
way as the .need may be?

May 2nd—Acts *111:1-13. Paul’s First 
Missionary Journey—Cyprus. Golden 
Text. Mark xvlrlS. Oo ye Into all the 
world and preach the gospel to every
CI¥en« ft—It Is clearly the fluty of the 
present day church to send missionaries 
to foreign countries and Into new '**•• 
trlcts; le.lt equally the duty of alt men 
to help support such missionaries?

May Kb—Acts xll!: 11-61 Paul’s First 
Missionary Journey—Antioch In Plsldla. 
Golden Text, Acte xlll:i8. The word of 
t"be Lord was published throughout all 
the region.

■ v«*«F-irsy----------------------- —-r.
not attend church and act like a Ckriet- 
lan when away from home, la he a real 
Christian when at home no matter how 

e may act when there 
May lftth—Acts xlv:l-38. Paul’s First 

ij— letmimwi Gel*

song and

fit. James’. Quebec street, corner of fit 
John. Rector. Rev. J. H. *. Sweet Holy 
communion at 8; matins, Utaify and ser
mon at 11: Sunday school st 2 »,; e*en- 

n at 7. Tbe^^nuslc H as

Morning.
Organ Voluntary ........... .............
Venlte and Psslms .... Cathedral Psalter 
Te Deum .............................let Alternative

Hymns .......... ... 08 06

sarâavatf Blsncharjt
streets. Rev. Dr. Campbell, paetw. wBT 
occupy the pulpit st 11 a. m.. tb®
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be 
dispensed. In the evening Rev. Mr. Rob
erts will preach, service commencing ati 
T*. Sabbath edrool and Bible dees meets 
at 140 p. m. Strangers and visitor* to 
the city are cordially Invited to attend 
any er all ef them eervteee.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 

and Quadra street. Pastor. T. E. HolHng.
B. A. Services: ID a. m.. class meetings;
U a m.. public worship, subject of ser
mon. "Delight and De*lre"; 2.» p. m„ 
Metropolitan fiebbath school: 3.«6 p. m.. 
Bpring Ridge Sabbath ecbool; 7.» p. m.. 
Spring Ridge .publie worship; TUp. 
Metropolitan public worship, subject of 
germon. "Imagination In Religion.” 
Anthem—Turn Thee Again. O L0*1* • vv, 

.............................. Atwood
Solo—I>et thft Bright Seraphim, from

Handel's Oratorio Bamaon ...............
Mrs. Qregson.

All cordially Invited. Strangers, tour-» 1 
lfas and visitors specially welcome.

Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 1 
Wilson streets. Divine service at 11 s. m. 
and 7 p. m. Sunday school and Bible 
claee st 2.10 p. m. Prayer service, Thurs
day. to». A hearty Invitation to all the 
services. A. R. Roberts, pastor.

Robin Hood Flour, Canada’s 
Newest Greatest Flour, Contin
ues to Grow in theUser’s Favor

“BOBIN HOOD rLOÜH” itarted out well. It 
tolde in immediite impression by its “good
ness,” by the amount of bread it makes in com
parison with other flours, and by the sweet, 
mealy fltiYor of the loaves made from it.

* When you ere using add more water then with 
the flours yon formerly bought. Then note the 
result. You get more bread, of more nutritious 
qnelity.

We AM sending our staff of “Bobm Hood” 
girls to every home in Victoria to let you know 
something about this wonderful, satisfying flour, 
to tell you why it has been so sensationally 
successful, and to get your order for a trial bag. 
Be sure and give them an order. It will prove its 
value. And Bobin Hood Flour is sold mtder a pos
itive guarantee. Your money back u not satis
fied after two fair triala.1 

EveEvery woman in Victoria ought to be using 
BOB® HOOD FLOUR now. If you haven’t tried _ 
it start now. Order a bag the next time you buy 
flour. Yon will certainly be delighted with it.
And remember that "this DimSRBHTflour" * 
always guaranteed.

Made of Saskatchewan’s Best 
Wheat “Robin Hood Flour” is 
in Every Way a Superior Flour

Saskatchewan Floor Mills Co., Limited
MOOSE JAW, SABK
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Organ Voluntary ...
Psalms :.......... .
Maenlflcal ..............
Ümi MMW1S

Vesprr Hvm" ••""»
Organ Voluntary ...

Anglican Mission Sunday school. Oek 
Bey district, new school house. Oak Bay 
avenue. Under the auspices of the 
Brotherhood of Bt Andrew, at I ». 
every Sunday.

reformed episcopal.
Church ef Our Lord. Humboldt street. 

Services st 11 a. m. and 1 p. m. In the 
morning J. W. C. Fwao. ol the Boy. 
Homes, who Is visiting «hl» city, will 
Drench Rev. T. W. Gladstone will praach 
on "The Two Hods* In the Way of 
«saw ,t the evening *rvlee. The music
<eUe": I6SS»

Andante .................  C. W. P*ree
Venn. ‘^^c'lib^rei P^,.,
Te Deum ....................................  ........  *0' ï
Jubilate .............. ............................. 1
Hymn-Glory Be te J**
Hymn—I Herd the Voice ot Jwu. Say 
Hymn-My God. My Father. Dost

BAPTIST.
Fleet, Victoria hell,. Blanchard slçeet, I 

Servie* at 11 and Tjo. Pastor Christopher 
Burnett will conduct both services end 
preach In the evening on 'The Jews, e 1 
Feet and a challenge." Sunday school 
and ladles- Phllath* Bible els* •” Vto-1 
torts hell at 8.8k Men'. Bare* E8M» | 
da* in Ne. 1 hall. A. G. U. w. buildins.
w’ornh’lp at 1 at Burnside mlealon. The 
ttth » mu vers» n- of the Sunday aeheoAat 
Victoria Wt.t mission will he held at 181. | 
when the pastor wilt deliver a special *d-

Tshernaole. earner of Fort-and Ceek I
strerte. Rev. F. T. Tapecott. the pastor, 
will preach at both rarvlcee. 11 a m. and 

I t ie ». m. Sunday school at 2.80 ». m. B. I 
- T. P. V. on Monday evening, and Prayer 
meeting on Thuraday evening at 1

Emmanuel. Spring Ridge. Homing *r-

5HAK6R 
g^ctÜT

CEMTURY
D APPRECl

WARES

Socialvice. It. 'The Child In the M—
Ing. 7.80, "The Crown of LUI* 
hour at the do*. Afternoon, am. "pc 
rial service for children and young people 
hymne and reclutlon. by the children.

FORTUNE IN NEW PERFUME.

Large Sums of Money Are Spent : 
Search For Novel Blendings.

tecrets ot the science ot perfumery 
were revealed at the chemists' exhibi
tion In London recently by a dletln-

exearen mar.,. .............—., gulshed exponent ol the art ot blending
Pandora avenue and Douglas I delicate odors._ I * -w M, vv ■» Unw.ee I 4e IZJwHkwn miem

other denominations.
Paycblc Research fioclety. K. of P. haH, 

I corner Of Pandor- ™r^"'lea 
street. On Sunday

perfume when It has been obtained. 
Pure vegwtpblc colorings chiefly are 
used. The cult of perfume* haa so ad
vanced that a woman 1 with a roee- 
tinted gown now demanda a* a matter 
of course a haunting rone odor, and a 
violet costume must correspondingly 
have a violet perfume.”

_______ ri 1 —« a*, — — —
I.wlll give an addreei end answer written

S p.m. H. E. Howes

by clairvoyant 
I. AU are trel-

R.
; eubject.

"Z.
Evening.

Organ—Andante .......
Hymn—Father. Whale'er o
' Film ................ ............

Psalm*—A. set .

rJr

Splrltuallsm. 784 Caledonia avenue.
H. Kneeahew lectures at I ». m.; eut
"Practical spiritualism ------------
to the* mwtlnge.

chriitlah Bae«^^.-fl^ h.ir. omwcT 
of pandora avenue and Douai* straet. 
Services on Sunday mornings atll 
o'clock. Subject for to-morrow. God. 
the Preserver ef Man." AH are welcome.

the "Pllgrtm-eProgTW. A. HwultrKin,and Ml* Hen
R*V a^A wbro Th. Wick.t1 dereon of Cektennlal churoh.

sy evenliw--------
Gate* will be discus*»

Sunday Service. — H waa expecteA 
that Rev. Mark Lev Jewish evangelist, 
would preach on Sunday evening, but 
* he haa had to return to Seattle, the 
easier. Rev. C. Burnett, will preach 
on the eubject, "Rehabilitation ot the

Y. M. C. A. 
Fagan's VlpU.-TheMr Fagan's Vi*tt.-The full pro- 

gramme for Mr. Fegan> vlrit to Vic 
torts 1* now announced. Ae ntsted 
above he wilt preach In the Reformed 
Fniecooal Church In the morning. In 
the Afternoon he wlH addreee the Me
tropolitan Methodtet Sunday school and

IirOllUHtmi' ---------- —- ------ - _
at 8.10 p.m. he will *ddreee -- —— 
meeting of men and women 1" the New 

near the Fairfleld road, to which they Grand theatre. There will he specie

Y

I....

“ lygr to2c e*d ill SSI to Have con#

.s wor_
Don’t know exectiy what to do? 

* ~ heir worth It? 
..r falling hair, 

confidence hi his

xcvl:6. All the gods ot the nation» are 
Idol»; hot the Lord made the heavens.

Ver»* L 1—Was the unbelief ot the 
Jew. a matter of the Intellect through 
lack of evidence; or wee It a matter 
ot the ltwrt; that I». a result ot their 
rebellion agalnet God?

May Mrd-Act* xv:t-86. The Council 
at Jerusalem. Golden Text. Acte xv:ll. 
We believe that through the grace of 
the Lord Jeeue Christ we shall be saved, 
even as they. -

Verse» «-17—Is actual experience of 
Ood, and hi» dealing, with ua. con-' 
elusive proof of the will ot Ood. 1" the 
matters which -the experience covers?

May SWh-Jas. ILH-*. Believing and 
Doing. Golden Text Jx*. II:#. Mth 
without works I» deed. '

Verse 14—Can a man have true faith
4n God K he Is not ailed with love to 
hla fellow», and doing all he can to help

June Sth—Js« 111:1-11. The Power of 
the Tongue. Golden Text. Prov. xxl lt 
Who* keeps)h hie mouth and hi. 
tongue keepeth hla soul from troubles.

Verse 2~H the control ot the tonr'ie 
the key to the control of the entire 
man Give your reasons. .

June ltth—Heb. xl:l-te. Hero»» of 
-Faith. Golden Text Heb. xJ;l, Faith 
la the subetahee ot thing» hoped for. 
the evidence of thing» not seen.

Verses 1-S-If a desirable thing la 
firmly possessed by faith doe. that give 
aa much, or similar must action, aa the 
poepeseloh of the thlfig Itself?

Lesson for Sunday, June 17th, 1S08-— 
Temperance Leseon Rum. xlti S-M.

Nunc* Dlmtttts .............. . Oerrett
Hymn—Eternal Father, fftreng to Save 
Hymn—Oh. tor a Heart to Pral* My
Hymn—Nearor.'MŸ‘ ttoÂ tb Th* .

Organ-March ................................. Gounod

OONGIU6GATIONAL.
pir.t corner of Pandora avenue Bts”h.ro straet Public worship at 11 

». m. and 7.1» p. » Tke 
Hermon A. Caraon. B. A., will Pf^ch. 
Theme of adorning sermon will be An 
Ancient Parable With a 
.ï—evening theme. Where Art 
Theut" Bible school, men's own Bible 
riess and adult Bible riase tor women st 
iSTn. m. T. P. a et w, W.'e boating 
"t, st 8 p. m . Monder. Prar« mrot- 
Ing, Thursday, at 8 ». m. tRrangere and (

'suWHriCTl'iShTw'w'’i
. ..__—VI— 11 e m missmeeting” (nr worship. U s. ™- 

meeting 7 ». m.. goxpel addrros by 
Kerry Perry, ef Vancouver. The public 
cordially Invited to any or all servie*. 
No collection.

Salvation Army, citadel, H12 Broad 
eti*L Service» ee follow. 7 e. m., knee 
drill. U a. m.. hohne* meeting; 1 P- m.. 
Suaday echool; 8 p. * »'»'•« "w^lng;
7» p. m.. groat ealvatlon nroetlng. These 
s^SvIc* will *e conducted by the ofllcJro 
in Charge. Staff uapt. Haye, end Cept. 
Knudeon. a*lsted by the band and song
sters. ■»•*» public are Invited to attend.

ChristedelpMans. A. O. U. W. building. 
Yet* street. Public lecture at 7.88 p. 
Subject, "Ye Meat Be Born.Again." All 
are Welcome. .

IVttlC VUVie.
Womon ora otrxngoljr fickle In thotr 

choice of perfumes,” fié ekld. “Tired of 
the scent of single flowers, they are 
now demanding subtle blendings. But 
the fashion In soente Is undying. More 
than £100,000 Is nowadays té fié made 
from the evolution of one new perfume.

"Perfumery haa -risen to fie an art. 
Beautiful music and lovely pk-ttlres 
strike their note upon the senses; so 
does , a dalkfitfL fiLéîldlllSî odOrt. lit 
the evolution of a new perfumel t W 
upon a certain number of harmonious 
note*

"Large sums of money are ofteb spent 
upon preliminary laboratory work. 
Here—he produced a tiny fragrant i»t 
two hichto mWl-H tWlwifuw

"The Memory ot Quality Lingers 
When Price» Are Forgotten."

derived from half a ton of violets. It Is 
worth 118. Our flower basis for labora
tory experiments Includw also Jasmine, 
ro*. orange blosom and resale—a 
French flower produced solely for per
fumery. To the* are added vegetable 
odore-the seed of musk plant, tonquln 
bean, vanilla bean, cloves, and the dis
tillation of complete planta, each ae 
lavender and roeemary.

"When delicate blende from the* 
have been obtained In epeclal labora
tories we have to procure animal »ub- 
etoecee to keep the odors from evapor, 
ating, such aa haturgl musk from the 
muek deer, castor from the - .beaver, , 
and ambergris from the Whale.

"An art in Itself I» the coloring ot the

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Cents Per Pound.

• •

DIRÈCÏ lMPORTiE ISA 
COFFEE CO.

6S2 Yates Street,
gOCOOgOOOOQOOt»0<»OOOlOOI,,

HOW to order
le geety town tier» le eee dealer 

. Furnace. This mao understand»
l the ieetalUtion of Sunshine Furaace aod can tell you jest whet 

fr* of cost, showing exactly what will be done if be geU the 
1 — — --------------- ^ 1 Sunshine Fi

10
thiegs at ae

HENRY
Nee Ready 

Ter ti Fill Trsde 
90,000 9mA, Aprieot, 

Xeotarinea, Jhenr, Plum, 
Prune, Peer end Apple

In all l*dlng varie ties
10,000 Ornamental Treea
ffriect rarietl* eultebl. toe B.C.
Strictly borne «row* * 
net eubject to 
from fumigktioiL
stock oi sr
hand from 
FRANCE and 1 
Bee Suppliai 
Pumps, Seeds.

CATALOGUE FREE

8010 Westminstei 
VANCOUVER, B.

POR ejAt.M BY H. COOLEY * »0H. VICTORIA, B 0.
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MISCELLANEOUS 

For Sale—Lots
MISCELLANEOUS

We Are Now 
Located

Rooms and Board
^,n„l.,Yrv.rROiERTT I» becoming 
e^rilvr.. °rd.^.'!ry **»•<• lot» »re selling 
îhî 1I.7S ^ •** up' **■> buy. In 
lV.il I f, 0' "" in llrlght.nl Th.ee
"Si1 7îlf M,P «IliaI to 3 full-sited city 
i?,’ Holllo*. at from $5&i up. Uum- 
KuLiM-** t>rice? with those of sur- 
1?™I*1*, Propvrtlea. Brighton Is within 

Iking distance of oars, fronts cm 
nutROlflcent beach and has *n unexcel- 
,ed ',ew- Mayemlth A Ce.. Mahon Bldg.

. Je9 tf

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
seat per word per insertion; 3 insertions. 
* cents per word; « cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per Une per month. Nu 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Gravel

755 Kane StExchange TO LET—Furnished room, for gentleman, 
with use of piano; no other roomers ; 
central. Apply Box 1». Times. J«>14

twit for concrete work of ell Wnd** 
liversd by team in the cay. or oe eeows 
»t pit, on Horal B~*. ~ WANTED—To exchange, acreage front

ing sea for revenue bearing property in 
or near Victoria. Box là®. Times. JeU Next Victoria Truck sad 

Dray Stables
LARGE. PLEASANT ROOM, suitable for 

two. central, «pear the park, meals If 
desired. 641 Superior street. JelT°?h HK8ERV01R FULL, oWHoMUng 

city. * Urge lute, cleared and no 
Jdcga; view can t be abut out; anap, at 
M «ch. May.mIUi * Co., Mahon 
?*-«•_______ Je» tf

°*RRAE,-r ROAD-Lot 3Uxt34. WO; S»0 
c**”. balance 8 and 13 month, ot I per 
tent. Maysmlth Co., Malien Bldg

For Charter, ROOMS TO LET -old Wilson Hotel. ALL ORDERSTutes street. hjfrs t»eeii taken over by 
Teddy MvAvoy rind has been thoroughly 
renovated throughout; every conveni
ence; rates reasonable ; special rates for 
weekly roomers. JyU

FOR CHARTER—Hunting launch "Kel
vin.” 40 fv by » ft., speed 9 miles; com
fortable and seaworthy; exploring, sur
veying. Umber cruising. ' hunting or 
fishing parties; two guests; galley, 
lavatory, rieetri* light. Apply L. 8. 
Higgs. South Pender Island. Long di*- 

‘ I Jys

WILL RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

■ Phone 882
C. Telephone— Landscape Gardener>R. LEWIS HALL. 

Jewell Block, cor. T 
street». Victoria. B.

TO lJCT—Furnished dining room and bed
room. with use of kitchen; all modern * 
conveniences. Call after J p. n»., 2)01 
Chambers street. Jel4 !

Jancv telephone.JobbingE. . J. LAI NO. Landscape 
Gasdsner. tin pruning ! 
specialty: Residence. 1046 
Phone A1211 . Office.

Office. 687; Residence, tying a OR SALE—Large lot, two story build
ing. ail in excellent condition. James 
Bay; large lot on Fairfield road; also 
£ne Lfqulmalt road. Apply owner. COLBERT NUMBING 

& HEATING CO.
LIMITED.

Mrars Him For Rent—Houses FVRNISHKO ROOMS arid board, tele
phone. piano and. good garden. - Mrs. 
Hobble, Saxonhurst, 61< Government 
■riWt."-................ ........  Je»

Land Surveyors. WUketeneiS1213. . OffiC 
Greenhouse. dVertisementr under this heed 1 O. B. 34.B- C.L.8. Fort streets.A. P. AUGUSTINE.----------

vsylng and civil engineering. 
Bulkley Valley, B. C.

Aldermere, 2 cents per word. 4 cents per word FOR SALE—Corner lot* «xl 
hpueo and furniture. $2,5»,Machinists i-3 down. TO LET—Furnished, two large pleasant 

• ffsems» wlMi use of- alsno, n«n»raiiy Jo-
~~ cated. Apfty 717 XHwovery St. Jell

• per mom 
than Id oeadvertisement Apply 572 Johnson street^H. PARR. Brl.1.» CblumbUTMOS. I, Five Sisters HA PER. General MeehlnW. N*. U# irnlshed. for two months, 

loaeeesion, new and modem 
cottage, close to car. beach 
ippiy to 134 Clarence St. Jel4

Far Sale—Machinerylmra.dl.teGovernment street. ACME ROOMS—Single and double. 25c. 
Me.. 10c. 716 Yates street-,BiÆ.Jtr-Î.EL-6BO A. SMITH. Ç.B.. Metal Polish MoBioipaüty.

—■■■ _ JI.II.M
Rooms for Housekeeoirio

BARGAINS In wood end Iron working 
machinery. We carry large atocka and 
represent the leading manufacturers. 
Send u* specifications and our engineers 
will submit estimate». Canadian Fair-

F0H RENT—Modern seven roomed hotte*, 
unfurnished Apply 2534 Quadra street. 
"tarBay street- W

GLOBE METAL POLISH cleans Mirer.
" *-----Tot sale by The SnoreiSSSa*-#» FOR -Furnielied housekeepingLend Surveyors, sg 

, Jt Landley *’■ Melle» la hereby given that on There-
a»y, Stilt June. H», ai M o'clock a. m.. 
the Court of Revision for the Municipality

Hardware .banks Co.. Lui.. Vancouver.TO JJ£T~4 -room cottage, stable and 
building 15x41. good workshop or etor- 
age. centrally lucate-i. Particulars 13U 
Government St., Loom ».mJ7 ti

Phone AMS'
Painter and Decorator Wanted—Scrip» Stock. Etc.wilkinsoN. Brnw For Sate—Scrip, Stock, Etc. of the District of Saanich will be held InEDWARD 8. 1304 G ore ramentUtnMs Land Surveyor. 1304 G-w-e

Rev 8» - Phone «14., the Municipal Office,OSTLER A IMPET. Painter* and General
Decorators- Rooms papered or painted 
on the shortest notice. Writs or Call at 
Ostler. M>42 Tatss street; or I ropey, 1770 
Fairfield road.

UPPWW . Glan ford avenue, 
for the purpose of hearing appeal» from 
the aseesement.

Those having complaint» against their 
esse «aments are required to have their 
protests In the hands of the Municipal 
Clerk ten days previous to the sitting ofthe Court Roviiinn

WANT! tuth African ^crlpL w« 
9 cash. Communicate w.tb 

Agency Corporation. Ltd-
PACIFIC LOAN CO.—4 shares at 175. with 

coming dividend or B ~
smlth & Co.. Mahon Bl

For Sale—Acreage
JeO tf Qranvaia street. Vas couver.SNAP — LAND-» acres. Just off the 

Burnside road. 3 miles from City Hall; 
land- is of splendid quality, grow any
thing; one acre cultivated, small house,

INTERNATIONAL COAL A COKE—We 
are buyers of this security. Mayemtth 
A ( o„ Mahon Bldg.

etc. LawÇ. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister.nw l- D.etUa V»Swt Vletodte. PawnshopBastionChambers. Je» tf the Court, of Revision.MARCHEwall of goad water; priée H.W9;FISHER. Barrtstara. « Royal oak. this 21st day ofwar. F. GIBSON. ATBertilTB: c:. builder 
and general contractor. Contracts Ukun 
anywhere. Je3»

IfUHPHT 
tore, etc..
Ageate.

of 1600 cash, balance can be arranged.iner Court MONET LOANED on diamonds. Jewel
lery and personal effects., A. A. Asron- 
son. cor. Johnson and Brbad.

CANADIAN NORTHWEST OILr-We.wlU 
buy at 14c. Maysmlth A Co.. Mahon

May. 19®.Greenwood, over Northern Bank. J. R. CARMICHAEL.
C. M. C.® ACRES—She whlgan district. 

Bog 97. Times Office.
Harold FtsberCharles Murphy. ~ M. A. J. McCRIMMON.a. aicvniaauN,

* Contractor and Builder,
Takes entire charge of «very detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable
09 Johnson St.

PACIFIC WHALING. PFD.-14 
172, with coming dividend 14 
Maysmlth A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

Photographs. Maps, Etc.
Mechanical Engineer, Smokers’ Requisites

a —----------
BEST LIKE IN THE CITY

land, eight lee from Victoria;real ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
• FLEMING BROS.

Maps and plans copied or bias printed, 
wniareemente from films or *»*-»- -—
stse Finishing and supplie*
Kodak* for rale or

BUI« uviu » iLiuns, mu
kinds buggies, wagons and carts, horsesw O 'WINTFRPURN. M I. N A.. Con

sulting Mechanical Engin— —a **ee< 
veyor. Estimates for an 
ehlnery; gasoline engines 

. Phone 15*1. M37 Oak Bay

DOMINION FIRE INSURANCE CO.-14 
shares, par value 11® each 110 pre
mium, premium and tTSQ paid, 3102 call 
still due. will sçll for 1225. Maysmlth A 
Co.. Mahon Bldg. . Je9 tf

Phone 60S. and harness; also yoke young oxen, well
twenty-five young pigs. I 

. Carriage Shop. Discover]KRNUST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Av#., Victoria. B. C.

a specialty.
ALWAYS ON HANDamateurs.

AT THEFor Sale—Articles DIAMOND COAL fAlberta>-We will buy 
at 50c. Maysmlth A Co.. Mahon Bldg. 

 Je» tf
PHONE IMA. 50| GOVERNMENT ST.Medical Massage.

ALTON A BAk.TN, carpenters and build
ers Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. IVe specialize In con
serva tories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. Flrst-ciass work and moder
ate prices. Phone B1464. Residence. 6» 
Bay street. Victoria.

WANTED-Motor boat. 16 to 18 feet. In 
replying give full particulars and quote 
lowest cash price. Box N3. - Times
Office. jell

Plumbing and HeatingM BJORNrBLT. 8w«-
lurïu««S ron PACIFIC TIN MINING—1® shares at ft; 

this Is a well managed local company; 
an excellent proposition. Maysmlth A 
Co., Mahon Bldg. Jtjptf

CIGAR STORE
CORNER GOVT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY

EVERYTHING 
Lv TO THE MINUTE

HOT WATER HEATINO-J a Werner* _ n _ 1 i rv, 11 mA ktl P* Mi.ifit - w Limited. 831 FIiimp ÉAR8?^AN. elect r A Co., FOB
GOLD. SILVER, PLATED WARE 

OUT GLASS MIRRORS, 
WINDOWS, MARBLE 

AND PAINT

tht baths, FOR SALE—Gent's bicycle, 
pair. 14® Douglas street.

In good. re-BUnehartPhonesees Fortmedical ma; nge.
FOR BALB-Bouth African Scrip; offer* 

wanted. Apply Times Office. jel«J. AVERT, manufacturer of standard
high grade concrete building block* 
Artistic work In concrete executed to 

Conttmrtf taken for enllr. 
bulldlnee. loiindatlon. end f.oree rrn. 
concrete work our specialty. 10® Doua- 
las street Phone A1011

-ALFRED JONES will promptly do all 
your repairs; lattice and other fence 
work done; dog houses, ladders, steps, 
made to order. Corner Fort and Bien-

btS"c* p n* BWUi

Pottery Ware, Etc. BABY CARRIAGE FOR SALE-English 
style Whitney, In excellent order, re
cently re-tired; cost $35 a year ago; wtil 
sell for ft?.5% Apply Bos 61. Times.

 mil tf

Mining Engineer
gr.WER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fir»

Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
goT Ltd. corner Broad and Pandora streets. Victoria. B. C. °r*

For Sale—WoodL. PARKER. Mining Engineer and 
Surveyor. 11 Macgregor Block. Victoria. 
B. C. Mine examinations and reports 
Superintendence of mining work or con
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory 
Work, eleven years actual experience as 
colliery manager, ten years manager of 
lead and silver, cold nr a copper mine*.

Box 4*4. Business telephone, 
residence telephone, 1912

FOR SALE-Oooo wood. 4 ft, $3.60; cui 
$4 60. Burt s Wood Tard. tBAOBHAW'8 TOMATOES are the best 

on the market. Wholesale by F. R. 
Stewart and Sonley a Lewin. je»Scavenging NOTICEREADY BURN-Clean mill wood.

Phone Mull.
'PHONE 97 <
FOB YOUB

Wood and Coal
NEW BICYCLES, wttk ‘New Departure' 

•raster brake, mud guarda deiuchabh 
Urea. $25. Catalogue free. Bicycle Mun

17® Government StreetWING NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the annual meeting of the Pacific. 
Northern A Omineca Railway Com
pany will be held at the office of 
Messrs. Bod wen 4b Lawson, No.SH 
Government street, Victoria, B. C., on 
Monday, the 21st day of June, 1906, at 
the hour of eleven o'clock in the Core-

Doted title 14th day of May, 1909.

phone NOTICE-For the next six weeks l. «h- 
undesigned will sell rordwood • Ion 
foot lengths and take rawing maoklno to 
cut It In yard*, alley ways and vacant 
lots, in lots of 4.cord» and upward». lr> 
the old way and m what you are get 
ting. J. E. tirlceTNpa Douglas stiee;. 
Victoria. B C. Phone 1®

A1257
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Ol

7M Yates street Phone ML Ashes
* — removed.

DINSDALE A MAIX'OLM
r.,w«^B.u,,»ere Contractors.OlrfsTi A L*. * “ • SALE-Shop fixtures Apply BoxgarbageM A LCOLM.FF Qnsdra St. ^HllUUda Ave.ALF. WHITE. Teacher of Plano. Organ 

and Theory Studio, 10*0 Pembroke St 
phone 18® .

FL DAVERNESecond-hand Goods CHOICE FIR DOORS, «eeb. moulai,Brass Castings etc., at lowest 
tingtpn Yates Moore A Whit.

WANTED^ld co.U_.nd vests, peau,O; -MANDOLIN AND GtTfTAR 
ht by w. G. Plowright. Conductor 
he Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 

late professor of banjo, mandolin 
guitar at Alberta College. Edmon- 

iPhone AMla Studio. 1114 Va te»

Help Wanted—Femalela* *lh desert pt tone 
builders. BICYCLES everything 

Bicycle Mi
«uns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. HighestS . _____ nraU Will /.«II me NOTICEcatalogue free.cash prices paid. Will call at an)

1..nR \ u .Ano/.n'l new . m J
olem in. shop 64Q Pembroke stre*V WANTED—Girls to make shirts and ov 

alls; g<>o<l wages: steady work. Paul! 
A Co.. Shirt Factory. Yates street. J

henry philips.Jacob Aaroneon's new
Secretary.ond-hand store. 672 Johnson street, four. 1 ——. / Ia.l.m M..M • ■ « Dk__ - — . _ton, et. Chimney Sweeping FOR SALE—Refrigerators, walnut ball 

seat, mahogany whatnot, dressers and 
stands. Navy boarding axes, brass ket
tle*. toy motors, magnets, blasting ma
chine. will fire 5 to * holes, carpenter 
tool», etc. Tbs Old Curiosity Shop.

doors below Government St. Phone 1747.
GORGE ROAD BRIDGE, betweenNursing WANTED—General servant Apply Mrs. 

Hi raid Fleming, Virginia, .Foul BayLLOYD A CO., practical chimney 
era and house-cleaners. 716 f 
St. Grates flrehrlcked. flora j 
vacant houses cleaned ready for < 
tion. Phone 1627.

Mnnvhvetrr street WashingtonStoves NOTICE. Hunur. Is closed fo vehicular trafficMRS- WALKER (C. M. B.. Eng.). gt. 
•cede v-iuent* or receives them into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1917 Burdette avenue. Phone

altered. from WEDNESDAY. JUNK Sth until■wKW^mr:-'
wlU be made to the Licensing Kbard 
tira Municipality of the-iristiicr tif Oak 
Fay. at their next sitting, to ^ held 3t 
days after this date, for a transfer of thellran.a tn cell u'lnee -nl-li____ . ,

iNGES AND WA.VTED-Gttr far light hriuse work 
ATply Box No. lto. Times Office. jei*

occupa-Phone 1677. further notice.1 kinds bought a
BL Phone Aim.

CHIMNEYS CLEANEp-oereetire n„«r\-re>A »tc. Wm Neal » n,..a_ WANTED Maid for 
Apply Box No 1M general house work. 

Times Office.fixed, etc. Wra. Neal. C Quadra 
Phone 101». City Engineer.FOR SALE-SlIpring wagon 

Blacksmith•tractMISS K. H. JONES, 731 Vancouver St. Stump Puller McGregor's license to sell wines, spirits iinq
•j "xr*™:***?™as “The Willows'* Hotel. Fori street (late 
Cadboro Bay road), district of Oak H«t 
Municipality, to William Wlnchell at a 
Samuefll McCain. 10

mrl tf
GIRL WANTED—At once, for Jewellery 

store. Apply Empire Jewellery Store, 
643 Johnson street j©& tf

Chinese Goods and •TUMP PULLER—Made In I aim. torOptician VICTORIA WATER WORKSFOR SALE-Copytng pi ess. *6.60; tyne. 
writer. $12. tennis racquet. 91.71- 
volver. S3 cal.. R.60; carving set. *2 •*,' 
two electric lamps. $4.60 the two- cost 
collar springs. 10c. Jacob Aaroneon's 
new and second-hand store. 672 Johnson 
street. 4 doors below Government street. 
Phone 1747.

contracts taken.
Due rest. 466 Burnside road. Victoria.PORCELAIN. brassware,

curios, extensive assortment 
of Chinese labor supplied. 
1602 Government street.

Phone A17SLEYES FITTED CORRECTLY nr your
money bark, coats only | usual price. 
Phone Bum. or call un McIntyre.__all* nnnorlln ri« er a . ....___________ ,_

WANTED—By July Dated this 29th day of May, A.D V09 
JAMES CHAMBERLAIN,

------- --— -, .---- - 4 capable nurse
to take charge of bsny • months old; 
references required. Apply m the even
ings to Mrs, Alex. Gillespie, Trutch 
»venu«- Jell

AH Attention la called to Section U of the 
• Water By-Law, 1809," which provides 
that "No person shsll sprinkle, or use In 
any manner whalwever, the water sup
plied by the City upon lawns. *arden. if 
any description, ettcopt between the hour, 
of » and » o’clock Id the morning, and the 
hour, of 6 and 1» o'clock in the e venin»." 
The penalty for the Infraction of thla 
...illation is a fine of fl.Vt. and the water

Truck and Drayitirierv^jil^^uiT^d^n^dai^or^vonlng.

Cieanmg and Tailoring Works phone iee pou jepson i 
-Truckltu end eapreeeljn». 
■tend, above Broad. Ont 
Acton a. lelopbono MIL Ri 
Mlchlgen street

"UtiL'OB LICENSE ACT."

I. Ale*. Slmpoon. hereby give notice thi. 
one month from date hereof f will sont, 
to the Superintendent of Provincial 
at Victoria for o renewal of my lice ni! 
to Mil Intoxicating liguors at the urîT-

(Si^d >■ ALEXANDER 81M PSON 
Dm tad this 11th day of May, no*.

Shorthand PL’R SALK—On. flret-clnee cow. newlv 
calved; tea email pigs; also bug.iei 
light wagon», horse, end harness, ad- ply to L J. J. Fisher’s Carriage Shop,
ââï Dlefiûverv. nr Mit oh «Il , AV

Help Wanted—ValeGENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, rcr 
dyed and pressed; umbrellas and 
sols made, repaired and reco 
Guy W. Walker. :« Johnson gt

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, II® Broad St.
Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping 
telegmohy thoroughly teughL E. a. BOYS AND G1RIJ4 WANTED-At Stand

ard Steam Laundry. 8*1 View St. Jel7Discovery, or Mitchell street, omkrassonsbieMacmillan, princlpel. TRUCKING—Quick service.
L Welsh * BOY WAMTKB. Angus Campbell

y. W. BOL]3!ehcgraphers and Typists. T.îftiî't •! may be turned off without notice.
JAS. L. RAYMUR,

Water Commissioner. 
City Hall. Victoria, B. C„ May Sni, uce.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT COv- WANTED—A respectably boy, for mil day 
Apply Mrs. Vigor, 644 Atve street. Jel4Telephone 11 Stable Rhone 179*.TYPEWRITING done from M. 8.,

•A—Kl« terms. AddIv Hm LETTER HEADS BILL HEADS, bird? 
, eye views, and all classes of engratAn». 

for newspaper or catalogue work 5 
the B Ç Engraving Co.. Time. Baud 
ing. Victoria.

U753.•onAbie Urtnm. Apply Box' 271. 
Oflc*

Time#
Turkish Baths. For Sale—Dogs WANTED—An apprentice In the press 

room; one with former experience pre
ferred. Victoria Printing A Publishing

-LIQUOR LICENSE 94CT.
Will be open621 FORT -------------- ------- . —

day or night. Ladies’ days era;

•Age.

FOR SALE—Collies. 3 strong bitch 
pies. 6 weeks old. sable, beaut

I, H. Slmi hereby give notice t|
Dyoing. antl Caning Notice to the Publie'Aridtoria^for a reneiLost and Fourtd.tor.trwWA Lcu>GE...No,.g t-o..0-..âr

cSdi .ycryW.ednsBjax ttenfna la "f
.“nt'ït rZî™"- •» —S

(p Engi.md. ex. Ch. Ôrmskîrk 
Hollyhock, awarded best collie bitch in 
Bh,ow /Lve Ume» «R the Pacific Ceastf 
price $25 each. $85 after June. Colin F 
Jackson. North Vancouver. ujj

sell Intoxicating liquors at the premia 
known as the Coach and Horses Ho i 
situated at Esquimalt road. In the dJstrt 
of Esquimau.

(Signed) H. SIMPSON 
Dated this 12th day of May. 19®.. U

LOST—Jewelled comb, on Rockland ave
nue. near Oak Buy avenue, about 11 p. 

- tti.. Thurtday. June 10th. Return to 8. 
R. N.. Times Office. JeI4

Hangers, covered by Ce nedtan patent•trsevOovernment Watch Repairing nou| being manufac-196.723.
lured at John Meeton'e. 1407 Broad 
street, and can be obtained at reason-

CARIBOO.COURT
meets VICTORIA STEAM DYB WORKS-11#

Tates street. Tsl. 717. AH de sc rip -
a F.on second and ^Qurth Monday of 99 Douglas street. .LQgZr^a Ilk tklnrls

stre or on Fort etraet car, gold brof P, able 8fc< •»< raidFor Sale—Horsessteer is sad wst< BRA NN AO AN * HOrVmAN. 
3E$-t.. Patentee*.

meats cleaned or dyed LIQUOR LICENSE vACT.

L Lk Ov Demers, hereby give notice that 
one month from datu her**..f. | will apply 
to the SupL of Provincial Police at Vic- 
torla for a renewal of my licemto to sell 
intoxicating l.quore at the premises known 
as the Oakdeli House, situated at Col- 
wood. In the district of MHchosin.

L O. DEMERS.
Dated this 11th dag of May. tou». jell

set with amethyst stone. T 
please leave at Times Office?

pressed 'HI finderrasters welcomed. FliYSecV 
j White. 604 Broughton street’___ tj «mi- lafti __

equal to new. Jew tfF9.R ,îor*-' buggy »M hamvaa
for R». Apply U«1 North P.rk ,tr”Y. W.C.A.r. Sec., 1361 Pandora P^UU*S DYEING AND CLEANING

WORKS, 120 Fort street. TelCl
ÎL King. ■treeL FOUND—On Government, June Ith. gold 

earring, three stones. “P. F.." P. o 
Bog 621. . : Jell

ZZuPANION COURT FAR WEST C81No. 37». meets first and third 
L, «.eh month In K. of £? 
«.net SSff* «

FOR THE BENEFIT >t young women In
or out of employait For Sale—HousesEngravers Ml PhnA home from htboard. LOST—Black and white cow. spots on 

«ides. 2 ropes around horns. Will be 
pleased to have any Information of her 
whereabouts. J. Wilkinson. Esquimau 
Uk'ry-Jew

dora avenue.corner Moore. Financialunbelt» ADVERTISEMENT! Boiler thla healMill n*r word n»r Inaartlnn . • __ TT Everybody 
Wants 

Something.

nTuVlde Ave cent per wdrd per ineertlon : I InsertTi' 
I cents per WOM. . cent» per word „ 
week » cents per llue per month. : 
ad\erti? »ment for lees then It cent»

beheld Poet Office.OF P-—No. 1. Far TVest Lodge Frtxe
riot P. Hall. cor. Douglas and PLIMLEY AUTOMOBILE COM

PANY, LUIITEO.
of P. Hail. cor. DouglasWnhpr K nth M SHOWCASESH Weber, K. of Electro Plating PersonalBo* Ma

SM.kLlf COTTAGES, new end w.n 
built, overlooking Hillside avenue each 
having large lot. free of rock, one with 
• ft- basement, some fine oaks on lots 
F60. $850 and $1.000 each; easy terms' Apply Taylor. 1302 .HUlsIde avenu*. «I-

vlCTORlA. N®- 17. K. of P ffisotsV« of P H^L0ev*ri Thursday. ^
- K, OT R A S. Box "•

Ws manufacture up-to-date skowcaaesPi£”U‘Y, * LENFESTY. M7 Join win St.
bS2;;u:r, °**»™*.

TAKT NOTICE that the shareholders 
of the above-named Company have by 
Special Resolution resolved to change 
the name of the Company to WEST
ERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY COM
PANY. LIMITED, and Intend to appfv
to kho Lieutenant-Qoveraor-fn-Counell
to. an order changing the name ac
cordingly.

F. MOORE. President.

R. H. KNEERHAW, medium and hraler, 
has removed to 734 Caledonia Ave. sit
tings dally. Text circle Thursday. 8 
P- m  iyU

bank and eiyrah betsl and offle* fixtures.
counters, shriving, 

grills a#»4 mlrroraand iHcquerlnx-
COURT NORTHERN light.£ r

Atm
och month at Sir Wüllam VV>ijace 
I road street. O. L. Blesell. clerk. Ufl

Fishing Tackle THE WOODWOEKEBS, Ltd!poslte Orphanage. ►ANCE A. O. fl. W HALL. Saturday
ris, 60c.; ladies, free. n>j; m JOHNSON ST. PHONE urn.night.IF YOU WANT THE LATEST gtkveeeors to Dixon A Honcahouse, built little over year; reception hall, parlor, dining room. With f.-T 

ways between, breakfast room, kitchen 
pantry, upstairs Ihw bedrooms wit,, 
closets, large stttlnY room, Un en closet 
bathroom, tffilet ; lot 60x110. Box l^’ 
Times. *,7

tJ^J*.t go, to Harris A toltK Their HENRY E. HOW ES. Psychic Medium 
Consultations - dally Seances Mondays 
and Frida vs. Ip. a 737 View street. If You Want

THAT SOMETHING

ADVERTISE

2*k Mhjl new, inoludtng fîtes. NOTICEyen need IB thla Una
EDMONTON B0AD, between 

Pernwood Road and Richmond 
Road, is closed to vehicular traffic

gated 14th day of May
Furrier Situations Wanted—Maleliquor license act.

I, Josephine *. Wark, hereby g|v(

Î
oti.-r that one month from dale hereof 
will apply to Superintendent of pm. 
vlnetei Polir» at Victoria tor a renewal 
of my license to sell Intoxicating llque,; 
at the premise» known es I lie Strathcone 
Hotel situated at Shawnlgan I... k c. r r- 

«Signedl JOSEPHINE E. WARN. 
Dated this 11th day of May, 180».

FRED. FOSTER, Tatldermlet and Fbt- YOU NO MAN seeks
strictly temperate.

iltion a» butcher; By order,Her, 424 JobB«m> street '
Notice la hereby given that, thirty daw. 

ItlCT GSIè. I lBteSd fo apply to the SuneV. 
Intendent of Provincial Police for a 
newal pf a license to sell intoxicating 
liquor « the premises known m thi 
Gorge m tel. situated at Ttllkum road.

E. marbhajjLTho Gorge. B. C.. 14th May. tSTj^e

0. H. T0PP.
City Engineer. TIMES.Employment Agencies YOUNG MAN seeks position as book

keeper, eight yean* experience single 
and double entry, tirst-c* wm refer en jt-a 
Apply R- H. C-. Times Office.FOR SALE—Five roomed house.THE EMPLOYMENT AGE! 

HRS P K. TURNER.
______ ___ wrttk

Apply 131 Kingston
,pply H. H. C-pantry and bath, 

street.GO Fort St. Hour», 10 to I. Phone liU BLUE PRINTS!Wanted—Articles
Of Aay LengthFor Sale—Livestock WANTED—A flrst-olaae mower. 

C. T. Dupont, Stedecone. « Major
FOR SALK OR ÉXCffANQB—Registered 

Oxford nun; also two cxioptionally f.n*- 
r pedigreed Jersey bull retree. W. Bell-1 hneee. Oeitano in«na, B. c. w
I COWS POH

TnruiB MAPS
Retid the “Times rea: THE TIMES HettikBbe Print" l lip Couylr.C.*i'LVY jibN i Atr

uu L6NOLST ST. VICTORIA.SALE wettor, tmDelte street Phone Alik

332ES5S

i£mV. h1irilrf‘l;K

mst

Si

1ÙÆ151!

isaj^Mi

fcfj r!r*^r

VICTOBiA DAILY TOMS, 8ATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1009,
t ■"-> ■ ' ■ ■ - ■—»S8WMB—8mum—b——m

Your Ad should find a tenant now for that unoccupied Furnished Room
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under Utle bead le. 
cent per word per Ineertlon; 8 llnee. II 
per month; extra lines, 36 cents per Has 

JWjnontk

_________Architects.
H. S. GRIFFITH, 14 Promts Block. 

Government «treat Phone 14P“

busjness directory.

_______  Bakery______
F9R t'HOIcK FAMILY BRBAD. Cakes.

T* Jecllpnery‘ •*«-. try D. W. Banbury. J Fort St., or ring up Phone 30 and 
ftoï- order wiI1 receive prompt atten-

Bookkeeping.
Blasting Rock

Victoria school of bookkekp 
INO. ltU Douglas .treat. Puplle reoeiv 
ed or visited day or «venmg. 
attention to cases of neglected 
tion. Old or young can attend, line »r 
private. O. Rena. Jr. principe*-

Dentists.

Wefl, cellars, foundation», ete. No plar*
10° -dlmculL-. Rock far J,er“*
reeeonable. J. R. WilUam». «• >Dohl 

T. .treec Phono AIMS. —

Boat Building_______
°LV!F,TODR order to McKonsle, bekt- 

builder, plain ■"‘1 Taney eculi maaer, 
I® Fort street.

V*UTOfUA BOAT 4, ENGINE CO* 
PANY. LTD., boot and launch bulldeM 
Boat building material for at.iataurs 
repairs, engines Installed, ete* Ee**‘ 
mates and désigné fumUbed. W. D. 

^Buck. mgt„ 434 David Bl Phone T06__

Bool and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

•ha«. bring them here to be reptured. 
Hlbb, 8 Oriental Ave.. opposite P-» 

__teftee Theatre-

BUllderS & General Contractors"
ADVERTISEMENTS under this headTl

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions 
t eenta per word; 4 cents per word per 
Week; 60 cents per llnv per month. No 
advertisement for less than K) cento.

OWN YÛUJL- -----------
OWN HOME.

HOUSES BUILT ON EASY TERMS.
Pari Cosh Down. -----

Balance can be arranged.
Call and talk It over.
WILLIAM C. HOLT.

__ Contractor and Builder.
Phone L144Ï. 48* Garbaliy Road.

m u

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISKMHNT3 und.r ta»be»4 1 

cent per word per tnsertloa ; I MW* •* 
per month; extra lines, 36 cents per une 
Per month. 

B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO. fOOtJeha- 
•on street. Yet iwe s>wwluo"1 oc

WANTEP—Scrap brass, copper. 
lead, cost iron, sacks, and all ktnffi» 
bottles and rubber; highest crab 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 8lore 
■tree*. Phone 1336.  ir

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
FOR SALE-Gas cooking stoves, «hatch 

block, log chains, eypbon, raws, men’s 
clothes, gims. etc., at I X L Second- 
Hand Store. Oriental Alley, vpp. Pon
tages Theatre. Johnson street»

goer prro 
THF. HOMES O»

.„ LIBERALS
AND

CONSERVAT/1



VICTORIA ------------

f~Rpal Estate Profits Are for Present Buyers Only
I ------ ;----------- ---------------------------------- ---------T----------W. a Bond. b.w:cutr LEEMING BROTHERS. LTD.

- I D n I I nr. a .in llnirCTUFNT J. GREENWOOD P.O. B« «L *4 PORT n. Tetophon. 14
DAY & BOGGS
O0*roRTh»T«5*T. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 

AGENCY, LTD.
W GOVERNMENT STREET

TOR BALS.

I LOTS
ON MONTREAL ST.. JAMES BAT. 

Erie. |Md Encb; E»*7 Term.,

I LOTS
CLOSE TO HILLSIDE AVENUE. 

Prie» MM Bach: Easy Tanna.

S LOTS
v ON DAVIE STREET.

Price «1,860: on Terms.

t LOT
ON discovert street. 

Clean to Douglas.
Price 11.100; on Easy Terms.

«-ROOM COTTAOB. 
BUSHBT STREET.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 

Above Northern Bank. *»*• ***■

LOTS IN FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 
Large alia. Just oS car line, at tram 
MOO up. sewered, nice view of aen. 

Easy Terms.

LOTS FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 
Facing Beacon Hill Park, well shelter
ed and of very large else, at from |l.ow 
per lot up. Terms 14 cash, balance aaay.

$1,100, MODERN LITTLE COTTAGE 
James Bay, close to car line end only 

11 minutes’ walk from Poet 0«c*.

11.000,

l ' Close to Rose Bay 
, Lota Filed With Fruit

Berries. j,.
PRICE ILMA 

Terme, MOO Cash. - 
1 Balance In Monthly Payments.

7-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT,
m. Mens.
'On one of James Bey's beet et resta: 
house le modern amt command, a view 
of the Straits This Is very cheap and 

can be had on tonne.

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
— ESTATE CO. •

SEAL ESTATE .AND FINANCIAL 
AGENTS.

m TAT*» STESST.

-——■----------jr——----------
YOU WANT TO 

SELL TOUR BUSINESS 
LIST IT WITH US.

We Have Enquiries for Openings. 
Strictly Confldehtlal.^^

$$,250 U-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE
AND LOT, 00»MO, _____

JJloae in; house could not be bniu to- 
d*y for the money; would tax* F euiner. de.lrabl, hou* to part per 

’ment. Call and get particular! of this

■BEAUTIFUL HOME, situated on the 
OLD ESQUIMAU! ROAD, containing r 
rooms, modern, built last yeer, > 
lOteUI. n.EO. terms of W» <**»• “4
balance arranged.

I ROOM COTTAOB. with I acre lotion 
WASHINGTON AVENUE. Gorge mad. 
big nap for 8LSM; M caah and balance 
within 1 years.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE - PRETTY * 
ROOM BÛNOALOW, built last year. 1« 
•Oil*, $2,700; term» to lull purchaser.

DUCHESS *J»““^B2S,“Jîb.l'^; 
on oomer, $2,160; term*. W" c***' 
ance arranged.

HOUSE, «.ROOMS, modern 
Just to minute» from Poet omce, Rm 
terms, 1300 cash.

110 CASH AND «10 MONTHLY. BUTS 
ONE OF THESE LOTS.

JOSEPH STREET—«6*12» ............",4M
CHAPMAN STREET—tolM. 0nl,jM#

OXFORD STREET—«Till- For....! 
COOK STREET, on Car Line— 

$OlUl_____„ ........ .....wtiitttj
SOUTHGATE STREET-MllM. For

W. C. Bond.

BOND & CLARK
Phoner 10H

«14 TROUNCE AVENUE.

VICTORIA WEST—«4x1*. For....«M0

C.C. PEMBERTON A.M JONES
«I VIEW STJ. PHONE H*.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Room U. MAHON BLITO. Tel. 14« 
Realty. Timber. Inm^co.

FOR sale.

orocert business. 

“■= turnover

ABOUT «40.000 YEARLY. 
ONE* OF

THE BEST LOCATIONS 

IN THE CITY.

CALL AND GET A MAP OF THE 
NEW SUBDIVISION AT FOOT OF 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE.
The* let» are cloee In, the Foil *» 
relient, and they van be had at price» 
from M«0 per lot up on very easy terme.

GORGE ROAD SUBDIVISION.
We are still offering lots In this »Ple”" 
did tract et from 1160 per lot up on 
term» that will suit all Prichaeers. 
Thl. property la nicely •'«uated, and 
very Urge proportion of It to »nd« 
cultivatlpr,. Special tonne “^”2 
lulling | « mou loti: ! pet 

for cash.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR LIST OF 
• FARMS.

GOOD SHOWING 
AT SHEEP CHEEK

N. 1. CAVANAUGH IS
ON VISIT TO cm

INSIDE PROPERTY. 
«0 FEET

ON TATES STREET.

TWO GOOD LARGE LOTS, on FERN 
STREET; choicest locality and 
splendid eolL _

TWO LOTS. MILNE AND GLAD
STONE STREETS: easy terme and
reasonable price._____’

GOOD LOT, FAIRFIELD ESTATE, 
fronting on Adelaide «treat; cheap 
and on easy terms.

CURRIE * POWER _
weal -State and rnwR-uraiL 

wjuolas lt. ,HuNK “*•

hinkson SIDDALL & SON
M*w GRAND THEATRE BUILDING 

GOVERNMENT et rest. _

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
REAL estate and financial 

agents.
el TATES STREET.

- „ _,Tjr._| LARGE LOTS on R*er- 
FOR “S.'rr^t $400 each (terms). The*5S'.fSl* ££*ST,«bnte*ï^c,,Æ *r.

«*** WE HAVE also

I room (new)........................................
fmsrstow. Oak Bay. terme...ALM0 

s wm |*w> heure. Queen'» Art. terns
' *«»•».’"iem*« Bay- iftSL
4 reom co a*j^ ef Douglas Bt. car line. 
1 *nd fenced, Urma; prtca.tUOt

Tir> CHANCE OF A LIFETIME, a Üory house, situated dose to the
‘ S5”?tn. «metetes'bath and other eon- 

v»nif*nces lot 16x116. price 91.*# terms, 
«mbalance easy monthly pay* 

purcharar; no Internet to

v at’f.h STREET—CIO* In. 4 room mod- 
T — ™,..«e tot Utelkl. price $2.7*1 the 

ÎS,v^toY' good proposition. re Tat*
ÏS2 to the comtes bustee* eueet.

A SNAP-Queen's avenue. 8 ROOMED 
NEW BUNGALOW.
basement, furnsce. electric light. » 
small amount down, the baton* to 
monthly payments to lieu of rent.

lot emus ft., cto* In. on Courtney SU 
with large hou*. now rented for 2* per 
month. Price *.-*; ten*.

FINE CORNER LOT ON KINO'B ROAD, 
with good stable. Price leoo, easy terme.

A FEW
REAL ESTATE PROPOSITIONS 

WORTH

TOUR LOOKING INTO,

SUT LET STREET 

‘ TWO LOTS,

Nos. M and «T.

__ _ Osh «UM • .........

For the Pair. ——-

All Cash.

Cbsf Thto Stroi Ter» Year» Since.

ESQUIMALT HARBOR.
TWO CHOICE WATERFRONT I/3TS 

Oppoelte Buukn»,

«6x120 Each.

ONLY «1AW 

For the Two.

' " PORTAGE INLET."

FOUR ACRES

With 125u Feet Frontage on Inlet. 

Choi* Location 

For Fruit and Poultry Fans,

Or

For Summer Camp.

just apg

For the Four Acre*

This

Blanchard and Quadra 8 tree to. 
ill Feet Deep.

With Dwelling Hou*
In Good Condition.

’Wall Rented.
96,606.00.

Easy Terms.

Some of the Rich Properties 
That Are Producing 

' There.

The Cheepwt Property 
In This Block. 

AbdA Shop at th» Fri*.

TOLLER & GRUBB
1212 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Phone *««.

AN UNUSUAL OCCURRENCE,
TO OFF»* A OOQ42 THING 

AT A BARGAIN.
... Thto Can't. Be puphoated......

9| ACRES,
4* mil* from city, « acr* cleared. * to 
eats, good aolL house « rooms, new and 
commodious hern. Chicken house and good 
well, also a few fruit trees; ntce nrighhoe- 
hood, fine situation, good road, near

A REAL BARGAIN AT S.M 
Terme. #86 Cash. Balance at T Per Cent.

Nature’s
Own
Beaullfler

for you and for every
one else—

A C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
g* TATES STREET-

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
BtAL ESTATE AfTO INSURANCE 1017 GOVERNMENT it.

A REAL SNAP»
$1,156
FOR

SIX-ROOMED DWELLING.

L WHITE
Telephone AfTT. 

w BROUGHTON STREET.

DOUBLE CORNER. 120x126. Douglas, 
almost opposite City Hall. For vary
quick sal. ........................................«» “•

; This I» an opportunity to buy inside 
h usine* property and mut 
advantage of Immediately.

CHOICE LOT. EMMA STREET, near 
Oorge road. 70x151. Terms. Only .«4M

LARGE LOT. PROSPECT" ROAD; 
cldie to car Una; wall locatad..

HODGSON REALTY
H$4 GOVERNMENT ST. (Upstairs).

« GOOD LOTS (ONLY).
— ............ DOUGLAS STREET, ' •1

__ QUMH I JLVUUM, .
The Prices are U.0M and «U» Each; IQ 
T Cash. Terms for Balance. .
The* Lota A* Practically Given Away Thw at the Prit*. I

.nBOLUTELT THE CHEAPEST LOTS M$N THE FAIRFIELD ESTATE
car line, no rook, else 4» ft. « to 

ft- only H* each; « only at til. 
Jri* W» le a good investment for pro-
ni' oSar Hill r*d. beautiful level
to^xULtitolde city limit.:-WF »t 
iiM «Kih terms; I oply xt 1306 esch, terms. 

Ciîl xnd Inquire about these, tie well
Wwhv 'ney'thooltonds for lots mil* sway, 
when^you^cen get the* bargain. In you, 
home dtyt

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES. 
IN GOOD REPAIR.

TWO MINUTES FROM 
SPRING RIDGE CAR.

~ TERMS, «M CASH.

- , ig Worth

Tour Looking Iota.

S. A. BAIRD
Rg^L BSTATB, FINANCIAL AND IN 

SU RANCH AGENT, 
me DOUGLAS STREET.

>. W. BRlPOHXy, 
1067 GOVERNMENT ST.

«=^M, r,;z
small fruit,

-m _ thoroughly modern
ROOMED HOUSE, lot «6x122, cto* to.

------- ;—.------------ «m*------------
ytVE ROOMED COTTAGE.

Speed Avenue.
— ' On Easy Terms —

IS ACRES.
On Lampeon Street 
Fine BulUMng Site.

m.ACâS LOTS, wear Cewiakau Station. 
,t pc per acre; eSW term».

HOUSES TO RENT.

TRACKSELL ANDERSON&Co.
1216 BROAD STREET.

Fire

, te i^an at Currant Rat*. 
mu* Wrttt* In ladapen, 

Compenl*

LEE AND FRASER
413 TROUNCE AVENUE.

««OS—DUNEDIN STREET. CHOICE 
BUILDING LOTS.

««60—LOTS on Oarbally Rond.

660—NICE CORNER LOT. Franc*

14660-MODERN HOUSE and full elaed 
lot on HAYWOOD AVENUE, 
hou* fitted with electric light, 
hot and cold water, rawer, con- 
nectione, furnace, etc., a ®ar 
gkln; owner leaving the city.

«3266—SEVEN ACRES AT OORDON 
HEAD, well suited for fruit 
growing, splendid view of the 
water.

12160—SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE on 
Tennyeon road with a large lot 
In orchard, cheap; terms to ar
range.

«760—TWO LOTS, corner of Whittier 
a von* and Cold uthel street.

L
SLACK WATER,

ACTIVE, PASS, B. O.

fj j_ Cavsuaaugh« from the celebrat
ed Sheep Creek free milling gold dis
trict, in the neighborhood of Nelson.
U in the city, and he has with him 
some samples of gold ore from the 
Summit and Ore Hill claims, which ad* 
join the Queen claim. These sample* 
are very rich And are attracting much 
attention in Croee * Co.’e window.

Speaking of the district. Hr. Cavan - 
au** says that be expects to have L6W 
prospector a in the district this year, A 
large number are already waiting f®r
the snow to disappear In order t# go to.
In the min* now working there are 
nu toss than 78 stamps working, and 
the ore In every one of the mines Is 
very tkh; A feature to the great depth 
to which they are able to work. Some 
of the Wtlnw are over *M t*t d«P. and 
the ora become» richer with depth.

Speaking more In detail. Mr. CavatS-- 
augh gays that the gold bearing area to 
tour miles eolith oftfetoon and extend, 
to the International boundary Una. In 
the district of Ymlr the Yankee Girl 
claim to now being developed by a New 
York syndicate. Sheep Creek proper to 
four mile» from Salmo. where the 
Sheep Creek «owe Into the Salmon 
River. Here the gold ore concentrates 
mere than at any other point Extra
ordinary development has taken place 
at thto point. The Queen claim hae been 
sold reSntly to a Wisconsin syndic*» 
for 2175,660. The Nugget started work 
In September. 1908. and they now have 
over half a million dollars’ worth of 
ore to sight, and have reached a depth 
of 160 feet At that depth there la 
five fwt thickness of »1M ore.

On the same hill as the Nugget to 
the Mother Lode, which produced 
some sixty odd thousand dollars' worth 
of ore, and haa Just been bonded to a 
Colbalt syndicate for >*M.060. Adtojn- 
Ing It to the Bonanxa and Oolden Bella 
and Golden Fawn, all of which am be
ing worked with good results.

The Columbia and Kootenay Belle, 
In the same vicinity, now have em
ployed a working for* of from 40 to 
M men. and are dropping fourteen 
.lamps Further along ln the same dto- 
trict is located the Bayonne, owned by 
Butte and Helena parties. They have 
,ome four to five hundred dollars 
worth of ore blocked out. Owing to In
ternal difficulties they have had to shut 
down, but will resume almost at onto.

The Echo and Egan groups are near 
the last mentioned mine, and both are 
making excellent showings of free gold 
ore. There are three lead» on the Echo, 
the largest of which to 12 feet In width 
and carry ore worth «1» per ton.

t^r Cavanaugh was formerly assistant 
superintendent of the Slocan Star mine 
and la a miner of long standing, well 
known to the upper country. He Is 
naturally very proud ot having made 
such a Food "trike.....  ..............

Effervescent

dears the complexion, 
purifies the blood", 
keeps the liver active 
and stomach dean.

AT DRUGGISTS,
25c. wd 60c. ~

33

A' UNSHRINKABLE"/»

t

!• I

- j—I

H.W.81»ck||LW. Black
TaTiTiTl TiffnTI

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

«24 FORT STREET.

A HOME AT 
BEACON HILL.

Hera to a very pretty and well arranged 
home of 4 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, 
large basement with hot air furnace, gas. 
electric light, telephone and all modern 1 
convenience,, situated on good-etoed let. 
With nice town, garden, fruit tree» and 
plenty of ehade trees; lust » tow minutes' 
walk to car Une; cement etdewalk and 1 

I OH wreetr- h»*e-'toee»-n»a«* j
Hlg sad to ona of the nicest homes
In Jam* Bay.

BUSINESS 

PROPERTY 

ON

TATES STREET 

m worn FRONTAGE 

BETWEEN 

BLANCHARD AND QUADRA 
STREETS 

A

" cltôlC* iNVMfrmNT "

A SMALL RANCH, 
Cto* te.

PRICE «4,00». 1 CASH. L. EATON & CO.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
tm government et. phone iaJ

WE ARB OFFERING 
For the First Time 

M CHOICE LOTS
OB

FIFTH STREET, SEA VIEW.

Thto property to clo* in and beautifully 
situated, and «rill he sold at such prie* 
and terms that It will ptovb attractive 

to all

, but a lot
ON THE HILL.

You Will Never Regret It,

IH6 each and upwards. 

Easy Terms.

SWtNERTON & MÛSGRÀVË
Saccessor to Swlnerton A Oddy. 

12* GOV til.. MENT eiRSST.

JJM-

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
gs TROUNCE AVE.

i I::::::;::::::::::

CARRYING HATS DOES

NOT PAY COMPANIES

Millinery Bulks Too Large for 
Its Weighty Railway Com- 

. mission is Told.

Whataver profite llw milliners make 
net of the bewitching creations which 
they offer to the todies, the espress 
companies do not make anything out 
of carrying the light hut bulky ship
ments to the cour* of distribution 
over the country. Thto wae e state
ment made to the railway commission 
at the sitting In Toronto the other 
day by W. W. Williamson, general 
auditor and superintendent of tariffs 
of the Canadian Express Co.

Referring more especially to mllltn

Your Money 
Refunded 

For Any 
Pen-Angle 
Garment 
That Proves 

In Any Way 
Defective.
You Are 
Buying Safely 
Wheti You 
Select Pen-Angle 
Underwear.

HILL ROAD, near new 
«•“►"^âueen'e avenue. CHOICE LOT.

•<;>'-\2nh»n M^raof. valuation, *
M»* 'r*» than ayndl*t. prise. ........... ,, „ „ .. .. .
*“.WVERAL lots. Fernwooa Gap.!»-;.......±..7..T... »J*H *g|Sg

«ue-eBS55r Htu road. I as .................... . • ■ « » B-M-l'-JJ*'Jii
4“ivcELLBNT LOT. Proepeet read. Th. tlme üsed to Pacific Btandard. for . Re(errlng more especially m mm...-

fîSbïf COTTAGE, o 1 * ------ ---------------- 1-------- - “f rMm m Pr0f,°r"
l.M6-N,5%l* w car rad brack. 

fi®*4 $ room BUNGALOW, on
'*cSa>te£

f^Sd*^ ^ let.

LODGE. FURNISHED. | | 
wedrooro*. all conveniences.

""'X; COTTAGE, on Oak Bay brack.I ROOMCOT, conveniences. ____

WHY NOT FILL YOUR BODY 
WITH NEW ENERGY ?

" And Arold "tire Wrakne* and Tired 
Feelings of Spring—You Can Do 

Thto by Veing DR. CHASE'S 
NERVE FOOD.

CITY or VICTORIA

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
To Architects, Builders and Others

Attention 1» called to the City regula
tion* which forbid the commencement ot 
building operation* befdfre the Une Of the 
street he* been obtained from the City 
Engineer -Building* By-Law. Section 15. 

it is also contrary to the regulation to 
------- ------ - - thé atreeu

•4-«fire

MONET TO LOAN. 

fire INSURANCE WRITTEN.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
MAHON BLDG., CITY. 

NOTICE
We drew up Agreement». Mortgagee, Coe- 
veyracee and Search Title, at rearahable 

rates.
Let U# quote you on your Fire Bbaurrac*

FRUIT FARM.
« 1-2 ACRES.

AU In High State of Cultivation.
With

TM FRUIT TREES,
In Fan Bearing (7 Tears Old). 

Cherry, Apple. Pear and Plum. 
Splendid Soil. No Rock 

WITHIN 2 MILES OT OTT HALL.
2 ACRES IN SMALL FRUITS.

| Consisting of Strawberries Raspberries 
rad Loganberries

«LIOO Worth of Fruit Taken Last Ywr, 
NEW » ROOMED HOUSE,

CITY WATER.
New Stable. Woodshed sad Poultry 

Houses
Purchaser Can Ob^o Horae. Buggy and

| WILL MARE A SPECIALTY OF 
PRINCE RUPERT REAL ESTATE.

If you have lot» that you want to rati 
fist with ue. If you want to buy era our 
list before doing *. Property In all 
parts of the Townelte.

FOR SALE.
On the Burnside Road. 

r< ACRES, overlooking the era: -owner 
leaving for the Beat; open 4 days St 
tl.ee crab.

TUU ug*a wrt be-a vlMtw
stances and suffer all. the 
and depressing effect* of spring

loillllltl, ira —------ --- -
tremendous amount of room In proper 
tion to their weight, and. being charged

according to weight, the express u •» , — — ---' ir ^'oTa^pm^ «M8.Ï
instance he cited ot a enipiuriik «htaiowd. teem the. UUy Eflweighing 711 pounds taking up a* much obrate-i- uum tu vat
room as a ».«66 pound shipment of or
dinary merchandise.

In reply to O. F. Shepley. K. C, who 
asked If hie company had ever re-

valaabte ahlpmant- -----------

J. STUART YATES
n BASTION BTREBT. VICTORIA.

Tools at a Reasonable Price, If 
Desired.

PRICE S8.000.

Buy The Times
««ra

FOR SALE.

M ACRES—Sook, District, JUet Ink,', 
Book, Harbor.

VINE- SEA FRONTAGE—At Esqulault, 
about three acres, cheap.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
tor*» wharf and sheds and 2 large were- 
hsuasa. 1* good condition, on easy terms.

THREE LOT*—On Tates street, with N 
stores, bringing to good rentals.

TO RSNT—Large wharf, at foot of 
Tates street, reel «1» per month.

a ACRES—On Colqutts river, Victoria 
' District, cheap.

For further particulars apply te above

na aepfusEjiiA visu» * -------
Tired feeling*, headache*, indigestion 

and nervou* trouble* all fly away when 
the eystem 1* flooded with rich, red 
blood.

Energy and vigor only come alter 
an the ordinary wants of the eyrie™ 
are supplied. Dr. Chare'» Nerve Food 
to so wonderfully successful as a blood 
builder that you soon begin to reel 
strong and healthy by Its use.

--------  I By mean, of this great restorative
„ «o-FINB LARGE LOT ON PRINCESS x^tmrnt you can rebuild th. body 
n£v*WBB (near Douglas street), eewer when „ hu wasted by worry.

1 tot- I overwork, lingering colds or the de-
„ -V. BUILDING SITE ON I pressing and debilitating effects of 
MBDANA STREET, boulevard, and j spring

L u. CONYERS & CO.
060 VIEW STREET.

BUT A
CHOICE BUILDING LOT 

WHILE PRICES ARE LOW.

of the space being taken up by millin
ery. he said he could not mention any 
particular instance but It wo* pro
bably the cm*.

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

Ton* of Clay and Shale Fall Upon Work
men Employed Excavating for 

Building.

I»4i obtain*»! uom LUe L'Ux Engineer------
line ot Aho street. The (ce to be fixed by 
U*e city Engineer—minimum 92.08. A copy 
of eub-dlvielonal plan*, etc.. By-I^w, 1M6, 
Ho. <06, can be seen on application,

Subdivisional Plans
Regulation* govt rnlng tïïi* "appllraHonnfguiEti'iuu ................. . —w-T—

for consent to new »nb-dlvtaione will be
found In the By-Law; I»o. 606.__

C. H. TOPP.
City Engineer.

sidewalk* on street.
*l.tWO SPLENDID LOTS ON BANK “gtiSr! T.ty large; adulate. M. «h»

each. . 1.""
« rajAMta BAY. 1 CHOKE BUILD- 
“jjTLOTS, all level, .lope to south, 

,NO “"“'WORTH «806 EACH.
Cheap to Clore an Estate.

3__ have A NUMBER OF VERT
'hOH1CE RESUlKNt -J-OR SALE 

MON."TO U^^llE IN-UR-

r—

THE

There to no reaction after the ure 
of Dr Chare's Nerv.eFood because l| to not a stimulant. On the contrary .t 
to- a blood-forming, system-building 
medicine which by working hand In 
hand with Nature proves of lasting 
benefit to the eystem and thoroughly 
drives out weakness and disease by fill
ing the system with new energy and
'*Mra H. A. Loynea. nurae, IfitlHpe- 
burg, Que., writes:—“1 was all run 
down and could not do my own work 
Everything I at. mad. me ririn 
nursing others I had reen the k^d re 
suits of Dr. Chare's Narra Food and 
rMotved to try It. As.a.rwult of thl.
treatment.'I hlv* .,all^d‘^il m!* w 
do m> own work akmeaml frai Ukè an
entirely dlflerentperi^"

Bat* A
Co. Toronto.

Loe Angela*. Cal.. June 12.—Six work 
man narrowly eacapad being burled allva 
yesterday at the rite of the new Hall 
of Records, where the employees of Cart 
Leonard, contraster, were excavating. 
When several tens of heavy clay and 
■hale fell upon them.

3. O’Brian, a laborer, wo* caught In the 
cave-ln and was burled nearly to the 
«boulders before the shifting bank rat
tled It was twenty minutes before 
O'Brien could be extricated. He was un
able to walk, and I# thought to be serious
ly Injured. _ a

The Kingstown Savings Bank at 
Kingstown. R. !.. •»* closed on Friday 
by order of Bank Commlretoner Qood- 
wln. Seriou. K**» tto-sn ,
the belief thel the deprattors would 
U ell paid in full:

Winnipeg”oStcea of th. ftolvatlon
Army have received a cable from 
France announcing the death of Com- 
mtosIMVr Heldbetg. head of the army 
In France, and eon-ln-tow of General

I BREAKING 

rsoM
Txperiencb

tux DOCTOB. " Ah. ------------- -
rad leeerisk. Ole. kl* a lteed- 
au'i Pow4«r asd ha will awoa 
herfri*»d."

El'I CONTAIN
NO

Ipoison
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SATURDAY
“SNAPS”

IWAT’S LIME JUICE CORDIAL, in fancy 
decantera, useful afterwards for wine. etc. 
To-day, each........................... ........... 25c

FANCY NAVEL ORANGES, extra fine and juicy, per dozen
to-day................................................................................. . ,35V

H. & P. MIXED BISCUITS, to-day, 2 pori&ds for..............25<

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
INDEPENDENT GROCERS 1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tele. 62. 1052 and 1090.

balfour Declares

TARIFF REFORM SURE

-=r=

WALKOVER SHOES
) SHOE VALUE

When, yon buy a pair of shoes you have a 
rnrtA to eïpect something besides good 
RsSks, that’s only one point. There are va
rious other things to be considered : C6m- 
fft'rt; durability, style: WALK-OVER shoes 
contain these and a thousand and one other 
excellences that only WALK-OVER wearers

IMHIV.'----~......•••■--“--------------------------
$5.00, $5.50, $6.00

Jas. H.
GOVT. ST, OFF. SPENCER S

Speaks to the Women Tariff 
Reformers in Lon

don.

‘The Exchange’
Phone 1737 

718 PORT ST.

FURNITURE 
BOOKS, PHONOGRAPHS,
— Typewriter* \

And General Household Goods 
and Office Fittings 

Bought, Sold and Exchanged 
Let ns give you a price on 

CAMPING OUTFITS AND 
CROCKERY

♦
JOHN T. DBA VILLE, Prop.

For Sale or 
Charter

S S. “MORRIS”
Length 43 ft, beam 10 ft.

Fitted with towing propellor
Suitable for email towage jobs, 

tending camp or survey parties
Apply above. Phone 1737

Maynard & Son
We wül hold our usual sale
At Salesroom. 1314 Broad Street.

Saturday Night
8 o’clock

Constating of Assortment of Drygoods. 
Lace Curtains, English -Samples, Um
brellas. Parasols, QentV Suits and about 
30 Boxes of Fruits, etc.

MAYNARD JTBON. Auctioneers.

That tariff reform la a certainty was 
stated by the Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour at a 
recent meeting in London, which ta re
ported by the London Standard as fol
lows; ’

Mr. Balfour waa the principe 1 speaker 
yesterday afternoon at the annual meet
ing of the Women's Unionist and Tariff 
Reform Association, held at St. James' 
theatre. The Countess of Ilrhester pre
sided. Mr. Joseph Chamberlain sent the 
following message:

’Congratulate you upon extraordinary 
progress made by our policy. Am con
vinced that a general election will show 
that the majority of the people have made 
up their minds: and nothing has Mefl 
more useful than the educational work 
done by your society.”

The following are leading points from 
Mr BatMun speech:

There Is now a universal impression 
among all classes, and In all parts of the 
country, that tariff reform baa got to 
come, and la coming, - -ws#»

We should not have had the same 
measure of success had we not had all 
ally on our side, the value of whose ser
vice* okanot pnaatbfrr -ha- oxextatad-Hl* 
Majesty’s government.

Mr. Gladstone would certainly have 
shrunk from throwing,. ».thls enoifnoui 
wrtghtvrf-taMâWe» as> me w single, 
commodities, which, financially speaking, 
are very lll-flttcd to bear them.

I do not think that anybody can con
template the whirl of forces ; which are 
«lowly shaping themselves In one or an* 
other portion of the world without seeing 
that it la of vital necessity for this Km- 
plrê to organise Itself.

I think that In the Hfettme of many 
here we may ‘ be face to face with great 
national difficulties, tn which tt wiH be of 
absolutely vital Importance that every 
fraction and every portion of this Em
pire should work together with unity to
wards preserving everything that we hold 
dear In common.
_|.^ going to refuse the preference
which Is within our reach? I think If1 
would be national madness to pursue such
a policy.

Mr Balfour, who was very warmly 
received, said. In part:

There used settling extremely
humorous at In the extraordin
ary air of Int lolence with which
our opponen to be the true ex
positors of 6 t scientific ortho
doxy In matl leal, an arrogance
which I has rtloed was almost
always In dt tlon to the Ignor
ance of ecoj ioe of the y«>tl«-

iud and rather In- 
l all that la hap-

FIGHTS WITH SHERIFF
UN THE SCAFFOLD

Condemned Man Stabs Officer 
When He Tries to Fix 

« Black Cap.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

San Antonio, Tex., June 12.—When 
Sheriff Wright attempted to fix a black 
cap over the hf ad of Refugio Jaureque. 
who waa hanged at Flnrisville yester
day, the prisoner stabbed him, probably 
totally, wflTi'a ipoon handle which he 
had sharpened to a point.

The condemned man then attempted 
to make hi* escape, but was -'aptuced 
by a deputy and led back to the scaf
fold. where he was hanged without a

He wa* sentenced to death for at
tacking a 15 year old girl

r%-
dtl

Ste-.rt Williams. E. E. Hardwick.

MESSRS. STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.
Duly instructed by GEORGE PHILLIPS. ESQ, Admiralty Agent.

WILL DISPOSE OF BY AUCTION 
ON TUESDAY, JUNE 16th, COMMENCING AT 10:30 A. M. 

AT THE NAVY YARD, ESQUIMALT
A quantity of Naval Stores. Cartridge Cases. Copper. Brass. Rope. Electro- 
Plated Ware. Tenta., etc, etc,. Including: Self-Acting and Screw-Cutting 
Lathe (In good order). Screwing Machine, Bolt and Nut, "Whitworth" Stand
ard. to screw from ) inch in 1| Inch, by John Lang A Sons, of England, j Ton 
Copper. 3 Ton Brass. (00 4-Inch Shells, 350 Three-Pound Shells. 6 Tons of Rope. 
& Laf-ge Quantity of Electco-Plated Ware. Iron Drums, (’sake, Brass Lamps. 
t»Pounder .Q«m on C arriage eompletcv Quantity-of Flags «rut Bunting. Lttr* 
rary t consisting of about 700 Volumes) Standard Works, Tatde Cutlery, Table 
Cloth» and Serviettes, Flannel and Serge, a Quantity of Canvas- Hose with 
Couplings. Wire Rope. Ammunition Boxes, fopp^r Watrr <’an«. 500 tbs.
Biscuits. lJW) lbs. Marmalade, 1 Ton of Flour, Rep Curtains. Roots, OH Skins, 
Serge Tdnfcs, Hair. Razors. 1.<W) lbs. Zinc Blares, Shovels. Anchor, a Quan
tity of Leather Boat Fenders, irf-Foot Skiff. 1 Raft, Blocks. Hanging Lamp#, 
Massey's Log. 4 Marquees. 16 Circular Tents. 76.455 Snider. < vartridges. and 
other goods too ndmerous to mention. Purchasers will have to pay Customs 
duties on all articles liable to same. On view Monday. June 14th.
THE AUCTIONEER STEWART WILLIAMS

it la of vital necessity .for thig Empire to 
organise Itself, to draw Its different mem
bers closer together, to make It conscious 
of common needs, common destinies, and 
our common perils.y 

I am no pessimist, but 1 aay quite dis
tinctly that I think that In the lifetime 
of many whom I am addressing now we 
may be face to face with great national 
o Acuities in which It would be of abao-„ 
lutely vital Importance that every frac
tion and every portion of this Empire 
should work together wish unity towards 
preserving everything that we hold dear 
In common. w

The colonies have shown their desire 
not merely by speech, but by action; not 
merely by the votes of their electorate and 
the utterances of their statesmen, but by 
the very manner in which,they have fram
ed their own budgets and arranged their 
own systems of taxation. What more la 
It possible for any community to dd than 
they have done and are doing?

And are we now—when manifestly we 
shall be driven to adopt a fiscal system 
which lends Itself to preference—are we 
going to refuse the preference which la 
within our reach? I think It would be 
national madness to pursue such a policy, 
and 1 don't believe this country will pur
sue Itv- (Cheers.)

WILL TEST RIGHT OF

MILITIA OVER CARS

Winnipeg Electric Railway Co. 
Will Appeal From Police 
~ Court Fine.

men who nw 
soient pretei 
plly over.

among all trl 
romrtfy fha 
come, and 1 
♦He What a 
clsm that c 
among the n 
most rabid oi 
ever In the 
the country.

I do not. .1 
government 
We have nol 

-last night ti 
chequer beg: 
case by deal

STan Impression 
parts of the 
has got (♦ 

snd It Is ’ remark- 
effect upon orUt- 
s has had. even 
hall I put It?—the 
any change what, 
fiscal system of

flnnn things for hot wf5thfp
REFRIGERATORS, BLUE FLAME'OIL STOVES 

GASOLINE STOVES. ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
SCREEN DOORS, HAMMOCKS.

The most complete stock at the lowest prices 
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
COR. YATES AND BROAD STREETS 

Warehouse Phone 1611. Phone 82.

e know what the 
their budget Is. 

It. I think it waa 
ncellor of the Ex- 
upon the general 
speech which had 

.been made f s ago. They have
not yet got eches which have
been made a nt time, and how
ever long th s, and It does not
promise to b ne, I do not tmag-
inf- th:it It w twh-year». And at
the present rate of progress, therefore.
I suppose ou.r criticism of the budget In 
th** House of Commons must welt until 
several general elections have again pass
ed by before a friture Radical chancellor 
of the exchequer endeavors to meet them 
In argument. But whether or not argu
ments be met. or whether thev be Ig
nored. it 1» a mailer of plain historical 
fact. that, judged by the standard set up 
hy those great statesmen who established 
our existing flecmr system, that fbrc*liy»i

; ' nenu.11 to the
strain Which the present government are 
putHng-upon It.

Mr. Gladstone would certainly have 
shrunk . from throwing this enormous 
weight of taxation on one pr two single 
commodities which, financially speaking, 
are very 111 fitted to bear them, and I am 
confident that, whatever he had thought 
of our propaganda, whatever he had 
thought of the views which we hold In 
this room-he might have criticised them 
—he very likely would—he might have op- 
posed them—I certainly should never think 
of claiming him as a fiscal reformer—but 
of thla I am certain: he would never have 
said anything which would Justify the 
amazing" fiscal proposals which, under the 
name of carrying on the traditions start-, 
ed by Sir Robert Peel and continued by 

TiTmifTr. rrow do dut y as Free TfUdemi- 
ancK It is utterly broken do- 

gou cannnt maintain the present state 
of things; If you abandon It. it muet be 
in the direction of a system which enables 
you to do what the colonies aak you to 
do: end. If it, enables you to do what the 
colonies ask you to do. do not tell me 
that It la wise statesmanship to refuse to 
.do It.
<i/*draa the bonds which finite
together the different parts of the Em
pire—that necessity is plainly a growing 
tyeessity.
‘T do not think anybody can content

idata the whirl of forces which are slow-
ly shaping themselves In one or another
portion of the world without seeing that

interesting Items for 
Saturday Shoppers

RIPÏTFLORIDÂ PINEAPPLES, raeh .............................. 25C
LOCAL GROWN NEW POTATOES, 3 lbs..........................25C
LOCAL GROWN PEAS, rx-r lb .......... ........................... 10Ç

Fresh Mint and Parsley.. We have made arrangements for 
a largo supply of local Strawberries. Prices right.

The West End Grocery Co.Ltd
1102 Government Street. Tels. 88 and 1761

Life’s Walk is 
Made Easy

By using 
COCHRANE’S 

FOOT POWDER
A cooling, soothing and anti
septic dusting powder for tired, 
avnllen or aching feet. Put up 
ik handy sprinkle top boxes.

Try it Its list of friends la 
constantly Increasing.

I 25c Per Box

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

Yates and 
Streets

ONE OF THE HAPPY HOMES IN CANADA
WHERE PE-BO-NA IS USED IN THE FAMILY.

A Great Many Mothers Have Discovered That a Few Doses of 
Peruna Given at The Right Time Prevent Much Sickness.

pu
mmmM&m

■

MY DOU.Y 13 WÎU TQ0.

The fatality of acute diseases during hot weather among children, 1 
la well-known to the medical profession. From year to year the 1 
average practicing physician changea his tactics and his remédies. ! 
One year the physician uses certain remedies with confidence and 1 
enthusiasm. The next year he ia liable to adopt new remedies. But ! 
through all the changing vicissitude» of the medical profession In J 
their treatment of Infantile ailments. Dr. Hartman haa clung with ' 
unwavering confidence to Peruna. Thus it is that Peruna has be
come a household word in many thousand families. Th catarrhal de
rangements of the bowels resulting in summer complaint, diarrhoea 
and sometimes cholera infantum, a few doses of Peruna given In 
the early stages check the disease before it has reached a threaten
ing severity. Many mother», from Canada to Mexico, give cheerful 
testimony to the benefit of Peruna in the many catarrhal alimenta 
to which the family writable, both summer and winter.

The right of the militia to precedence 
over traffic on public streets will fie 
tested by the Winnipeg Electric Rail 
way Company In an appeal from the 
decision t>f Magistrate Daly, fining the 
motorman of a ear which held- up e 
parade of the Nineteenth Regiment, 95. 
In giving Judgment the magistrate 
said:

'The question raised in this Instance 
ie of more Importance In that it la 
question of whether the militia of Can
ada have the right-of-way. To 
mind there is not the slightest doubt 
but that they have. This tn despite the 
fact that the company has secured a 
charter from the city which has been 
passed upon by the legislature of the 
province. I am of the opinion that they 
have the right-of-way under any, cir
cumstances. A militia corps proceed
ing to'UrTli la under orders and arc law
fully-pursuing their course as prescrib
ed In the act.

In -my opinion It t* not necessary 
that the Interference should be wilful 
to come within the act. The/act of
Motorman McIntosh having seen tfie 
troops approaching should have dic
tated to him that he should have stop
ped the car: It would alwort eeem 
that he did not know what his duties 
were under the circumstances and he 
was going through anyway. I find 
from the evidence given tbju tnere 
an obstruction as charged. If it were 
only a question of whether the ob
struction wer< wilful I would find in 
his favor. But It is probably beat to 
find what were his rights.

In this case the rights of the mili
tia are paramount, first, because they 
were His Majesty's troops, and second, 
because the militia act Covers 
very point.”

that

INDIGESTION CURED.
EVIDENCE IN PLENTY

Your Neighbors Can Tell You of 
Cures by Dr. Williams’

Pink Pills.
Every case of indigestion, ho matter 

how bad. can be cured by Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pitts. Not only rure*, but eared 
for gtXMl. That's» owe*ping - statement 
and you are quite right in demanding 
evidence to back It And It Ta backed 
by evidence in plenty—living evidence 
among your own neighbors, no matter 
In what part of Canada you live. Ask 
your neighbors and they will tell you 
of people in your own district ! who 
have be*n cured by Dr. William*' Pink 
Pills of dizziness, palpitation, sour 
stomach, sick headaches and the in
ternal pains of indigestion. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills cure because they 
strike straight at the root of att stom
ach troubles. They make new. rich 
blood, and new blood is Just what the 
stomach needs to set it right and give 
it strength for its work. Mrs. George K. 
WmtiMU’J’t. Hatfield Polnt.-X-. ***♦- 
“1 am glad to have an opportunity to 
speak i« favor -of Be. Williams' Pink 
Pills, for they deserve all the praise 
that can be given them. I wx* a 
great sufferer from Indigestion, .which 
was often accompanied by nausea, sick 
headache and backache. As a result my 
complexion was very bod and l hhd

M fa. Etta Tiddler, Dnndurn, Raak., 
HL®. T.. Can., writes ; “I suffered 
with Internal catarrh until \ wrote 
to Dr, Hartman, and after taking 
treatment as he advised Lean «SfT 
am now cured of this most trying 
affliction, for which I am truly 
thankful. I think Peruna the best 
medicine for catarrh. 1 never felt 
better in my life than I do at pres
ent.1? '

Tn g later tetter Mrr. Booker say : 
, “I pan truthfully aay from esperi- 
1 en ce Peruna la a most wonderful 
! medicine, and in the case of my little 
1 daughter, Elsie Booker, It did all I 
! could wish for, and I am entirely 
willing that you may publish a testi
monial in regard to her cure. "

eai £

i i " „ f

Ailing Children.
Mrs. Schopfer,&6M> Prescott Ave„ Bt. 

Louis, Mo., writes! ______• ;
“In the early part of last year I wrote 

to yon for advice for my daughter Alice, 
four- years of age. She waa a puny, 
sickly, ailing child since she waa born. 
She bad convulsions and catarrhal 
fevers.

“1 waa always doctoring until we com
menced to use Peruna. tihe grew strong 
and well.

“Peruna is a wonderful tonic; the beat 
medicine I have ever used.

“I was In a very wretched condition 
when I commenced to take Peruna. 1 
lad catarrh all through my whole body, 
bet thank God, your medicine set me all

right, i would Rot hm sny other 
medicine. ...................... ,__...

•• Peruna cured my baby boy of a very 
bad spell of cold and fever. He la a big, 
healthy boy fifteen months old. 1 have 
given him Peruna off and oa since he 
was born. I think that la why he ia 
•o well.

•*I cannot praise Peruna enough. We 
have not had • doctor sine» we began to 
use Peruna—all praise to 1J.”

______    ...... .i   ■. ... ............
crm MW neniiny.

Mrs. O. W. Heard, of Howth, Texas, 
writes to Dr. Hartman in regard to her 
baby girl, Ruby :

“My little girl was two year* old this 
January. She had some derangement 
of the bowels. She was a mere akele- 

' ton, and we" did not think she would 
ever get well.

“She bad been sick- three or four 
months, and after giving her less than 
one bottle of Peruna she was sound and 
well.
“1 found the Peruna splendid for 

wind colic, with which she was troubled 1 entirely relieved.”

when hhe began to Improve In strength 
and appetite.

“Now she has a good appetite and la s 
picture of health.” „...

Baby With Indigestion.
Mr*. J. A4. Brown, Duonegan, Me*

write»:
. “Kr Utile (laughter,Three years old, 
was troubled with a very bad cough, 
which remained after an attack of ca
tarrhal fever, which waa a great deal 
worse at night. She would wake 
out of her aleep_>nd cough until 
feaSâL«hecould not stand it. Nothing 
thatjer gave her seemed.tQ do her any

“I then concluded to send for Dt, 
Hertmsn-s book, entitled Ilia of 
Life,* which I promptly received, I at 
the same time commenced giving her 
Peruna. She has taken one bottle An 
all, through which she has obtalnsdn 
complete cure.

“She also sines her birth was troubiad 
with Imélgeattom, but since she hae 
taken Verona she can eat aTmoet aey 
kind of food without any bad results.

••She Is now as well aad happy as 
any little girl can be. When ourmepde 
■ay how well the looks, I tell them 
Peruna did It. 1 shall always be n 
friend of Peruna, aa I consider It the 
beat medicine for coughs and Indiges
tion we have ever tried, and will rec
ommend It to any one similarly af
flicted.” /

CUM Benefited hy Pe-re-ne.
Mrs. Frits Roe the, Pinckney villa,

Ill., writes: .
“I feel real well, and am glad I am 

able to say this. One of my children « j 
had a fever for flva months, nothing 1 
would help him. The doctor said lt‘ 
waa malarial févèr, but hie npedlclne 
did not help him at all.

“I then gave him Peru a a, and It helped 
him Immediately, and so far be has net' 
had another attack of it, i
“When I wrote to Dr. Hartman I wee 

enable to do my housework, new I am

BANK TELLER WOUNDED

BY COMPANION

Saskntoo*^ Bask., June 11.—A bad ac
cident happened last night at a camp 
on the south river ag a result of which 
Walter A. Sherwood, teller in the Bank 
of Nova Scotia here, lies In the hos
pital with a bullet hole, through Ills 
body and an even chance for life. Half 
mn hour* afMt midnight Sherwood with 
gomfr ramp-companion* went- across the 
river to visit some companions camp
ing there, being five bank clerks from 
the city, but all were asleep. The visi
tors started footing with the tent ropes 
and one of the other pa ft y ordered 
them off and after some argument a 
revolver shot was fired from the tent, 
the bullet entering Sherwood's abdo
men und passing out through his back. 
The shot was fired by R. G.- Lane, a 
clerk in the Bank of Hamilton, aged 17. 
son of a storekeeper at Carman. Seing 

great friend of Sherwood's, Lane Is 
grief stricken. The wounded man was 
taken immediately to the hospital in 
nn ambulance. Sherwood came here 
from Busse* Uiree yeiOL__________

great deal of doctor** medtethe. but tt- 
never did more than give me the most 
temporary relief. About a year ago I 
waa adivsed to g*‘e Dr. William»' Pink 
pills a trial. Before T had taken a 

found relief, and byrerupt* 1 ho
the time I had used a half doitn boxes 
Ï found myself feeling like a new wo
man. with a good appetite, good diges
tion. and a clear complexion. J cân 
strongly recommend Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for this trouble and advise 
similar sufferers to lose no time in 
taking them.

Dr. Williams* Pink Pill* cure gll the 
troubles which have their origin In bad 
blood. That Is why they cure anemia, 
indigestion, rheumatism, eczema. St. 
Vitus dance, partial paralyrt* and the 
many ailments of girlhood and woman
hood. Sold by all medicine dealer* or 
sent by mall at W! cent* a box br two 
boxes for 12M by writing the Dr. Wil
liams* Medicine Co,. Brockvllte, Ont.

TWO MEN SCALDED.

Hot Water Tank Explode* snd Victim* 
Are Terribly Burned.

flan Francisco. Cal.. June 12.—Two work
men were terribly burned yesterday when 
a hot water tank In the factory of the 
L. E. Boyle Company exploded, filling the 
«worn 1n which they were working with 
Mftldtnx vapor and steam. The Injured 
mon. who were rushed to the Harbor 
Mine-rarnry hosoUnl. are Frank Jonea 
and Hector McQualg.

The men were at work on the floor 
above the tank. Th* explosion blew a 
Bale In th* floor, through which the hot 
Vbpor poured. Their escape was shut off. 
and they were slowlv roasting to desfh 
when help furlved. Several other work
men received minor burns..

aeriXL frontiers.

Count Zeppelin on Airship Treaties.— 
Cost of War in the Air.

Count Zeppelin ia naturally entiius-
^ ________ _______ lastic as to the future of the airship
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Ilona, are Interesting.
"A* the closing of the air Is quite 

unthinkable." Count Zeppelin writes 
In The Pall Mall Magazine, "and the 
landing of passengers and goods In for
eign lands cannot be prevefitAd, tWr 
prohibition of international airship 
vnmmuhlcatlon Is Impossible. The ef
fect of'airships will rather be to create 
a bond of union between the nations.

"Air-shipping will be regulated by 
international treaty. That I* not so 
hard as it seems at first sight. We 
already possess International conven
tions and maritime law. Analogous 
with these treaties will be signed fix
ing the points from which Airships 
bound for foreign countries must start 
aqd where they must land. Air navi
gators before starting will obtain from 
consul» regular ships* papers, giving 
number of passengers, quantity, of 
poftt."merehandtee etc. Intercommun 
lent ion on these lines will be easily Peg 
ulable without, as many suppose, the 
destruction, of existing frontiers, pass
port systems, and customs’ provisions '*

“Thu great advantage of the rigid 
airship." he says. "Is the extent to 
which It can be developed. It la not 
true, as some newspapers have af
firmed. that I propose to build an air
ship which will carry a hundred pas
sengers. although Auch a monster Is 
by no mean* beyond the resources of 
modern technical stience.

‘ But it is quite certain that In a fu? 
ture already visible there will be air
ships running 40 miles an hour, which 
will cover -2.000 miles in two days. or.
Jf travelling at . a lower speed. 4.000 
miles In 4‘, days; and If we admit 
that the conquest of the air Is fiocora- J

ii rer iFPit t n 11 ■ • ■ ■ . ,92.00

JAPRieB, No. 1 ..... .............................. >2.25
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PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
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LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN
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- I squadron of cavalry; every battery, 
costs Considerably more."

Ten 'per cent, on the capital la the 
count's estimate of the commercial 
proflt/on running an airship passenger 
service between, for Instance, Berlin 
and Copenhagen. The capital (allAW-

ing a fact, we must reckon with air 
ships at least as powerful as this 

"Objection has been raised that 
my airships are too expensive to allow 
of their frequent use. Certainly only 
a few very rich men could use them 
for pleasure, but the number will be 
greater than those who can purchase Inging one airship and two stations)
ocean-going steam yachts. But an 
airship cannot -be too costly which in 
all weathers by day or by night can 
Inform the general or admiral of hostile 
movements» Which can paas to the ex- 
tremV' TTfflWler of the enemy s d<>- 
maj*, and thus materially assist to
wards final victory. The fact is the 
costliness of airships la much exagger
ated; the smallest warship, every

would be £50,000. A hundred fllghta 
each way (occupying half the time of 
the present land trip) Would realise 
£12.500 a year, with an average of 29 
travellers paying 12 ids.; and Insur
ance. depreciation, and coat of running 
would represent £7.500.
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